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Public suggests items
for 1975-76 school budget
School field trips, new band
uniforms, a preschool program and
new paint job for Dayton Deans
Schools were chief items resideifts
wanted in the 1975-76 school budget.
“ In October the board of education
asks for public input on the school
board budget, they work on it in
November and December and by law
must have a tentative budget by
January,” says Milt Cobert, business
manager. The 1974-75 school budget
was for $7.7 million.
But at Monday’s board of education
meeting no figures were discussed.
Around 30' residents came to the
meeting simply to ask that their item
be included.
“ A lot of money is needed for a
preschool program including equip
ment and teachers and we would like:
the program agendized on or befoi-e
the Nov. 4 meeting,” said one resident,
Nina Wolff, who with 10 others has met
weekly for slx^ months to design a
preschool program fo r , South Brun
swick’s elementary schools. The 13page committee report submitted to
school board members has not yet
been fully discussed.
A member of that committee and
president of the Dayton-Deans School
PTA echoed Mrs. Wolff’s support and
added she th ou ^t the budget should
include money for elementary school
trips.
“ The Dayton Deans PTA is running
its second carnival having raised

Legal log
Ordinance rerouting sewer line to
bypass Stop F ire and reach
Blackhorse la n e residents, given first
reading Oct. 1, page 9A.
Ragweed and poison ivy ordinance,
page 9A.
. ..
Josept^,and V ictoria De C ti&
vanahce request to build residence on
undersize lot, page 9A;

$ 2 , ^ last year to send 10 classes to
Thunder Mountain. We think that
money should come from the budget
as I don’t know how much longer we
can continue to have carnivals,” said
Mrs. Linda Bozowski.
Dr. James Kimple, superintendent,
told her Thunder Mountain trips were
for all elementary schools and were in
the budget norm^Iy. But, he said, outof-state trips using contract buses
were not in the budget for elementary,

must share it.
Band uniforms use was also subject
of public concern. A member of the
parents organization supporting h i^
school band members asked that
students be given new uniforms by
1976 as by that time the uniforms
would be 16 years old and the recently
purchased overlays, purchased in lieu
of new uniforms, would be two years

schools and elem entary school
principals had not indicated a
budgetary need for them.
He said there were five school buses
run by the board <£ education and
three were used for the CIPED
program (high school program sen
ding students out into the community
to study vocations one day a week).
One bus is available for elementary
school use five days a week and the
five elementary school principals

See BUDGET, page lOA.

School board awards bids
Monday the school board awarded
bids for South Brunswick High School
and Crossroads School renovation
after weeks spent negotiating to get
bids in line with estimated amounts.
After bids were rejected last month
because they were considerably over
these amounts, school arcldtects,
Armstrong, Jordon and Pease of
Somerville worked with the school
board to establish building priorities
and to determine-if money could come
from other budget sources.
General contracting bids for im
provements on both schools went to
O’B Construction Co. for $786,390 in
money from referendum bonds voters
passed last November and $23,970
from other school board budget
sources.
The structural steel award went to
Franidin Steel, Edison Road, New
Village, N.J. and was for $150,996. All
of that came from the $1,999 million
November referendum money.
The plumbing contract, also for both
schools, went to Donald C. Rodner
' South Brunswick for $139,913 in bond
money and $20,456 to be taken from
other sources.
The heating and ventilating bids and
electrical bids wMch last month were
well over whathadbeimesUmated.Cor
the serviceis were awiariKff’lcrphililp
' Fritze & Sons, Wbippany N.J., Saturn

Electric, South Hiver and Anthony
Ensaiia, Edison. Phillip Fritze got the
heating and ventilating bid for both
schools for $267,200 in bond funds;
$30,900 in other funds.
Saturn got the electrical bid for the
high school for $281,677 in bond funds;
$29,668 from other sources.
Anthony Ensana is doing the
Crossroads School electrical work for
$28,200 in bond money and $20,000 from
other sources.

'- G

c l t o

new high school cafeteria, gym, driver
education room, boiler room equip
ment, expanded library and locker
rooms.
With Phase I substantially complete
and new boiler room equipment in
stalled for a total $161,33^ school board
members found themselves picking
and choosing among projects to see
which are imperative and which can
be eliminated or paid for with nonreferendum funds.
Voters okayed the bond issue in 1973
after rejecting one for $4.3 million in
^971 anda $1.8 million package in 1967.

Renovations involved in the bids and
anoroved last N oven il:- include a

M aster plan for parks
needs public reaction
Having drafted a preliminary 29year master plan for public parks,
township officials want public com
ment on what they want in their own
parks. ,
Armed with a colorful set of maps
for Reichler, Brunswick Acres, East
and West New Road, Heathcote and
K i n ^ ^ parks, Carl Hintz, director of
P'9'Virtji
Sam Biuccoleri, head o f ,
rfecreaHQn,"ahd: committeemen wilp
holdrmeetihgs Oct. 28-29 to find out
what the public, wants. .

Oct. 28 .at 8 p.m. at Greenbrook
School one meeting will be held for the
Brunswick Acres, Finnegans Lane,
Henderson Road and north Kendall
Park residents. Oct, 29 the Kingston to
Kendall Park residents will meet with
officials] the meeting place is to be
decided.
Oct. 30 Davidson-Mill Roadj Dayton,
Deans, and .JVIoiimouth Junction
residents are scheduled to meet with
officials at the municpal building at 8
p.m.
In the meantime school students are
going home with a brief questionnaire
to be completed by each township
See PARKS, page 4A.

WRITER OF THIS"Get Well" message is Robert Fine,
on the left
of this group of Dayton'Schobl letterwriters. His was one of 21 letters Mrs. Richard Chandler's

Quote of the w eek
“ Listen, my father fought in that war between the
North and the South, what they call the civil war
and his grandson fought in the war o f 1944 what it
was called? And his son, my father’s great gran
dson was in the last war and now I listen to the
radio arid hear them still messing around after
them other folks when that was supposed to be the
last war.
“ It’s a mess. Ain’t it a mess?”
Mrs. Reba May, age 102, o f Kingston, now
o f Sunnyside Nursing Home, Cranbury.

fifth and fourth graders sent to the recuperating first lady
after her surgery. The entire class is pictured above.

The transfer of development rights
Tuesday became the subject of a
sensitive discussion between planners
and Rutgers University personnel who
want to use South Brunswick as a
laboratory for their TDR experiment.
TDR, now a legislated operation in
New York State, is a plan devised two
years ago by Rutgers University’s B.
Budd Chavooshian, land use and
planning specialist in the department
of environmental resources there.
He borrow ed the plan from
legislation proposed in 1971 by a
Maryland state senator, and revised it
to preserve open space and farmlands
in New Jersey where agricultural
acreage d ro p p ^ by 46 per cent during
the past 20 years.
Mr. Chavooshian explains TDR

hypothetically; “ If you owned
agricultural acrea ge where you
wanted to build 10 houses and I owned
residential acreage w tere I wanted to
build 10 bouses, you woiild sell your
rights to build 10 houses to me and I
could then build 20 houses on my
a c r ^ e , thus transferring devel(g>merit r i^ ts .”
With TDR, then, residential areas
would become more dense; far
mlands,
preserved.
Mr.
Chavooshian sees this as a viable
alternative to outright pundiase of
land by government. Government, he
says, wUl never have enough public
money to buy the land that should be
preserved as open space. With lus
See TDR, page lOA.

Township stalls sand co. trucks
Thursday
Oct.
3,
township
professionals joined over 100 residents
in fighting a Plainsboro company’s
proposed switch from rail to trucks for
transporting sand.
McCormick Sand Co. of Scotts
Corner Road, Plainsboro is asking the
Plainsboro zoning board for a

r

MRS. REBA MAY, at 102, reads her Bible; writes letters and
remembers the past. "W e just sit and look at each other," she

K in g s to n
by Susan Graw
Managing Editor,
Mrs. Reba. May discounts aU efforts
to g lorify her lOOth birthday
celebrated., two years ago with
newspaper pictures and a huge cake;
“ They made a great big fuss'over
me cause I \vas lOO and bad some
sense.”
. ..■■■ i ,
Mrs. May was born in Kingston in
1872 where her father owned a
“ prosperous” 2 0 0 -acre farm and

says in describing activities of Sunnyside Nursing Home in
Cranbury. Mrs. May was born in Kingston in 1872.
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planted wheat, potatoes and com . “ I
father get in a horse and wagon to
planted and hoed com , drove the
catch a train to Philadelphia on In
horses to cut the wheat and bind the
dependence day where there were big
sheaves, milked the.cows and helped
festivities for the centennial.
churn the buttermilk.
But Mrs. May’s ealiest memories
“ When I was young we went to the
were of her going tqistairs to an a ttic'
white Methodist Church in Kingston . where a hired man was staying. She
and I went to the school bouse across
and, her sister Emma went up to the
from the grave yard there in 1877.
trunk with its lid open arid saw a gun
“ I remeipber it Was. 1877 because i t . flying amid the man’s clothing. “ I put
was in 1876 that they held tlie cen
my hand on'the gun and then ran with
tennial. I was four y e a r s . old and
Emma down the stairs; when my
remember watching my mother and . parents found out how close we came

recycling schedule

Waste paper, glass, and aluminum
are wanted. Bring them to the
Itecycling Center off Pyne Road in
Kendall Park this Saturday, Oct, 12,
from 10 a.m. to noon. Junior girl
scouts of teoop 369, under the
leadership of Mrs. Lila Engel, will be
on hand to help.
,
Glass and aluminum should be
clean, and the metal rin ^ should be
removed from bottles. Please bundle

b e r s

variance to change their transport
method because company spokesmen
say freigh t. trains don’t run often
enough. The sand company’s, mining
permit was granted based upon a rail
operation/
The switch to trucks would mean
from 90 to 150 more trucks would roll

is f

paper.
Waste glass may be taken to the
recycling center at any time. The
center is down the hillon a gravel road
off Pyne Road which lies between
Kendall Road and New Road. Waste
paper may be taken to the South
Brunswick sanitary landfill off Blast
New Road in Monmouth Junction
whenever it is open, '8 a.m. to 4 p.m.
weekdays, 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturdays.

c e n te n n ia l

to using the gun on each other they fired
the hired man.”
That was one of the closest calls
Mrs. May had. She attributes her
longevity to “ the good - Lord” and
never letting a doctor near her. When
she was seriously ill with pneumonia
in 1922 even the doctor adm itt«i defeat
but she lived.
“ That was the last time I was ever
really ill though later I was piit in the
hospital witha swollen foot.” When she
was m her eighties, Mrs. May got a

1

briar higher foot while piciung apples
and doctors wanted to operate. “ I told
them the same thing, I told them when
they found the lump in my chest
several years before; the thing ain’ t
bothering me and it ain!t''botbering
them so they should leave to me
what’s mine.”
What is hers has reduced through
the years to a Bible and a lot of faith.
She married at age 42 to a widower
See WOMAN, page lOA.

The zoners have ruled'against South
on South Brunswick’s Friendship and
Brunswick testimony before. .
Dey Roads in Dayton every day.
When the sand company’s mining
At the Thursday meeting. Township
prosecutor Mike Richmond, engineer, permit was first granted, South
Eugene Am ron, and director of Brunswick opposed the ordinance
planning, Carl Hintz expressed their allowing it. The township sent town
concern over the switch. Clarl Hintz ship attorney, Andre Gruber to a
told the Plainsboro zoners land use public meeting to voice, that op
and road networks were designed for position.
Mr. Gruber says he understood then
low density residential use and that
the roads in that area were not that the mining permit granted was
designed for trucking. Future land u se- _tasedupon a rail operation. He thought
also specified low density residential the company’s application to switch to
trucks might be premature - a con
use for those roads, he said.
tingency measure in case the federal
While the McCormick Sand Co.
attorney objected to the presence of government eliminates rail service.
South Brunswick and Cranbury .
professionals and the need for a public
hearing, Engineer,Eugene Amron said
Friendship and Dey roads were
narrow and curvy, made of a coat of,
oil and covering of stone diips: ,
Trucks would skid on the roads and ,
damage them easily because of the
thin surface, Mr. Amron told the A new, locally written gardening •
zoning board. He said heavy trucks column featuring an “ answering
would end up in a ditch because of the service” for readers begins in this
"
.
inadequate surface. M cCorm ick’ s issue..
C. Jane Boning of Law rence
attorney challenged his tbsfimony
asking what sarnies be, had taken. Township wjU write the "Floyvers ’n .
Mr. Amron said he had. observed Stuff” column on alternating weeks.'
through potholes in the road that the . She also vdll answer as many readers’' ’
queries on gardening and house idants
surface was thin '
'
Because of professional testimony as possible. Answers wiU appear in th e :
and that of the-residents in the area, column .or will be sent d im tly to th e '
" ; '„
' >
the zoning board did not make a reader. ,
Her specialty in flovm arranging ia.decision, said Chester A. Steen,
Plainsboro zoning officer. He said the thc use of local wildflowers and weeds
decision would be made dther Oct. 23 . and her favorite (9ik':iUiplc/nt;'club
or Oct. 25 in an executive session and appearances is "Wonderful: Weeds,”
must be made within 65 days of She also has a touch with houseplants
and gardens; there is a two^level'
variance application.

gardening
column debuts
in T o s r

greenhouse in her Lawrence home. '
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gHst aider fulfills ambition
by Susan Graw
Managing Editor

Open house begins fire co. drive
Sunday, Oct. 6 at the Kendall Park Fire Company open house
Harry J. Pollitt, president, accepted the first donation of the
Oct. 6-12 open house. The fire company sent out postage
paid envelopes and will go door to door if donations aren't
received before Oct. 26. At another open house to be held
Saturday, Oct. 12 at 6:30 p.m, at the fire house members will
demonstrate equipment arid answer questions. Refreshments
will be served.

Gardeners set Oct. 10 meeting
The Country Gardeners
will hold their regular
meeting, at 8:30 p.m. Thursday, Oct. to, at the home of

Mrs. Karl Ritz of Kendall
Park- Flower arranging will
be discussed by guest speaker,
Mrs. WiUiam Campell.

Eleanor Swoger's success
story is not the usual one:
After raising four daughters
she went back to what she
wanted to do in the first place;
she became a nurse.
Of sorts.
“ A lot of first aid is nothing
but nursing and so I enjoy it a
great deal,” says the> first
aider who after six months on
Kendall Park’s squad became
a crew chief.
Fellow squad members say
she was chosen because she is
calm under pressure but Mrs.
Swoger admits she's often
been scared but never
panicked. ‘ ‘There's always
someone who will tell you if
they think you’re not doing the
right thing and I welcome
that," she says. "I WANT to be
corrected if my procedure’s
not right.”
But sometimes procedure
can’t save a situation. Last
Spring her crew went to the
scene of an electrocution and
couldn’t save the life of a
young, handsome boy.
‘ ‘ I felt helpless then and
have felt helpless since but as
soon as we return from a bad
call we talk it out and soon we
get over it.”
Then, too, there’s always the

next call which might have a
happier outcome. "The sin
cere, heartfelt thanks we get is
enough reward for the service
we do,” she says. ‘ ‘They’re
just so darn grateful.”
That service is timeconsuming but rewarding for
the friendships she’s formed,
too, says Mrs. Swoger who
once a week trains and drills
with her crew, once a month
with the entire 42-member
squad and who is on call once a
week for 10 hours. "I don’t
leave the house for those 10
hours (from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.)
but I can read or sew,” says
the woman who’s sewn all the
curtains in her home and
countless
clothes
for
daughters, Lisa, Chris, Pam
and Debby.
But the same daughters
remind her to say ’no’ more to
the countless community
demands on her time. Before
the Swoger family moved to 16
Calvin Road, Kendall Park,
from Pittsburgh, Pa., 10 years
ago, Mrs. Swoger was in
volved in Scouts, church work
and PTA’s.
She still belongs to the
Constabel School PTA. She is
also active in her church but
membership in the Kendall
Park First Aid Squad sparked
her interest from her arrival
here.

” 1 was surprised and
pleased to discover ambulance
and other services were of
fered free here by volun
teers.” One volunteer, a
neighbor interested her in the
squad but with small children
at home, making demands on
her time, she couldn’t join the
squad.
When
her
youngest
daughter, Lisa tu m ^ 11, she
decided to join and six months
ago her husband, Robert,
followed her. "He couldn’ t
stand my having all the fun
and wanted to share in the
excitement.”
Much of the excitement
came this year in running and

First aid class
to begin Oct. 16
The standard and advanced
red cross first aid and boy
scout first aid merit badge
courses will be taught by the
Rev. John H. Maltby, red
cross instructor, from 7:30 to
10 p.m. each Wednesday,
starting Oct. 16, at the Miller
M em oria l
P r e s b y te ria n
Church, Monmouth Junction.
The minimum age is 15 for
red cross credit. For imformation, call 329-6719. Leave
name and phone number.
Everyone is welcome.
c h i n e s e a I jct io n

The Ladies Auxiliary of the
Monmouth Junction Fire
Department, will hold a
"Chinese Auction,” at 7 p.m.,
Friday, Oct. 18, at the fire
house. Ridge Road, Monmouth
Junction. The proceeds from
the auction will be used for the
benefit of the fire department.

organizing the squad’s fund
raising drive. “ Eleanor gave
up her house to squad mem
bers convassing the area to
collect funds to support the
squad (running one am 
bulance each year costs
$30,000 with volunteer crews
as compared to $150,000 it
costs with paid crews; this
squad has two ambulances.)”
Squad members say Mrs.
Swoger ran a well-organiz^,
successful campaign - a (iifficult thing to do in present
economically strained times.
But she does more than
organize cam paigns; she
initiates her own membership
drives: “ Every time I get a
group together ,I tell them
about the squad and en
courage them to join.”
She runs into resistance.
Some women work during the
day, some have small children
and
som e
women
are
frightened by the ambulance
drivihg and responsibilities
involved.
“ I tell those who fear it to try
it,” she says, stressing
training as the key to taking on
responsiblity and doing the
right thing. “ I’ve been in
homes when I’ve known the
family of victims and not seen
them because training has
taught me the ability to see
what needs to be done first and
exclusively.”
Would she continue training.'
until she became a registered
nurse? Mrs. Swoger says she’s
never longed for a career
though two daughters’ wed
dings within six months of
each other “ left a real hole in
the house.”
“ I can find things to do and
enjoy just relaxing,” she says.
“ But I have thought about
nursing school.

ELEANOR SWOGER reads or sews while waiting for a signal from a box-like radio which will
tell her to go immediately to the Kendall Park First Aid Squad building for a first aid call. As a
squad member, she is on duty 10 hours one day a week but she says she always keeps the
radio tuned in in case all squad members are needed to answer several calls. "A t times, we've
had four calls in succession and some simultaneously," she says.

THE CONTINUOUS ART SHOW
P A IN T IN G S
G R A P H IC S

AN UNUSUAL
C O L L E C T IO N O F

C U S T O M F R A M IN G

H A N D M A D E CRAFTS

SELECTION OF OVER 200 PAINTINGS TO CHOOSE FROM.
CUSTOM FRAMING RIGHT ON OUR OWN PREMISES.
FAST, INEXPENSIVE AND OF THE FINEST QUALITY.

__mnmmn

Art ;Barn / the honda«i<f:shop
4)23 FUDGE ROAD. MOtUMOUTH JUNCTION. N.J. 08852-(20ij 329-4696 '

Picone thanks Republicans
for joining Democratic ranks
Edward
L.
Picone, put their integrity above
Democratic candidate for the partisan politics.”
Mr, Picone stated that the
township com m ittee, has
issued a statement of thanks to Committee contacted him as. a
result
of the withdrawal of Mr.
those who have given him his
bi-partisan support. Recently, Christian, and the con 
a press release indicated the firmation in their minds of the
predicted
by
the
formation of a Republicans for deal
Dehiocrats. “ These are real
Picone committee.
Mr. Picone said, “ Many Republicans too,” .said Mr.
campaigns come up with all Picone. “ I probably have
tyf«s of committees intending different philosophies of
government than do some of
to impress the public.the first really legitim ate these people, but itht central
committee I am aware of, and issue . involved is- a higher
integrity
in
it was not arranged in any priority way. Apparently, Mrs. Fiore, government in South Brun,
swick.”
Mr. Chrinko and Dr. Myers
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YOUR FAVORITE BRANDS COSTING LESS

Suhvfiption raicv: One year S3; |S4 uul o f \taiel.
Two yeatL
Three yeafv SX. Newwtand ptIlv:

lUivrtKpi’ffiFpy,

.Sevond elj»L po%Uj.v paid at Kendall PaiL. NJ.
I1XX34.
TNI. PRINCl.TON PACKI.l. INC.
PubliOiei
Production Plant anUCurptir-deNcadtiuailcrx
.KKIWiltierLpooii Street. Prineelon. N.J.

discover
^ r n o r k ^ p k iG e
D iscover Colum bus Day
values at the M arketplace...
Every store discounts fine quality,
nam e brand, m erchandise.

THE

'J

M fln K E T rL A C E i
\n llm i".ru l ( u n r c p l ^

^fTlorketploce

JUNIOR SHIRTS pilots' fleg. 13.
CO“ORDINATES ju nior, Missy J / 3 f O
SWEATERS
Turtleneck, AcrYllic Rib. Reg. 13.
COATS
Special Limited Group, Missy & Junior
PANTSUITS
Famous Maker 65. value
P U U O N PANTS
SWEATERS
LargeGroup, Reg. 9 to 22
5.99
DRESSES
Missy, Junior. Half Sizes 1/3 to
PANTSUITS
Missy, Junior
1/3 to
CORDUROY JEANS ro 7

8.99
1/2 OFF

every Item now reduced to incredibly
low prices, broken sizes, shop early.

1/2 OFF
3 4 .99
11.99
to 14.99
1 /2 OFF
1 /2 OFF
7.49

7. to 10.
values to

+1£ATHER WAREHOUSE. + P 0n £ R t BARN • CIOIHES CLOSET DEPT. STORE • +G0L0MINE DESIGNER FASHIONS - FASHION DECK ■EVERFAST . JUST MEN CLOTHES •
•THETOWELRACK-+THELINENCLOSET-SHOELACE.-hGENESEALLTO.. + COUNIRVWOBKSHOPFURNITURE
•THE PLACE FOR FEM FASHIONS ■COGITO CONTEMPORARY FASHIONS - SUSAN GREENE HANDBAGS & GEMS,. "BOOK STALL

50.

iklrfs^dresses»pants-%hlrfs-loans-$wlmwear

1PBNCETQNOM.Y •MATAWAWOM.Y
IURKCT 1>lACCFNtlNCGTOM-2a l- 2Sr-eOOO-AMh 9 juncticn o f R o u I »
27 and 510. half'wsjr betwetnPrtncelort & NewSrunswicH

MARKETPLACE MATAWAN«2O1*503*S11S-R oute
Route 9 intersection.

34. 2 miles south ol

‘

,

mNCETON

M*sTERCMAR(;£ .'aANKAME'nic.no
m arketplace

■

BEIHQ EXPANDED: STORES AVAILABLE

:, .

M O N D A Y tIuD F R ID A Y
S A TU R D A Y
■
SUNDAY
'

.

10TO 9
10TO 5
11TO 5 '

By MR. GEORGE

R rtltn d y o u 'n been away on a fall
cruise: create a health ^ o w with
bronzer, yivitl cheek and Up colon.
L ib r a ...O c to b e r 'la d y ...is wellgroomed (if a bit untidy at home),
has a natural ele p n t beauty, is
diplomatic, knows how to handle
men.
Choosing a foundation shade? Try
it on wrist or back of hand. Put it
where K belonga»on your cheek
Nitural treatment for blemishes:
grate an Idaho potato, collect the
juice, apply with a cotton pad.
Brilliant nail colon are for creamy,
w elkared f o r . hands O N LY , if
youn don't qualify, better stick to
muted shades. '
^
M r. George IriiT b ie n d th a perfect
heir shade for you, muted or otherwise at S ALON 2 7 .

OPEN EVERY SUNDAY

HOURS: Mon., Tu m .; Wad. and Sat, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. -Thura. and Fri., 10 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.
i

HIGH STYLE

8.99

CLEARANCE CORNER SPECIAL

prinoelon*fflCiilQiiiQn

■ '

Mai> L. Kilpore ileiliiuti .. ChaitmanoriheUuatd
iidwurdP. Butke ..........LditurA General Manager
l.duinW. Tucker .. .Aamk’. Lditur. AMt.Cnl. Myr.,
Bu«ineATMyr.
Ldwafdl -Carrull .
................ l-AevuliveLdjiur
Ruben iluleliinMjn
.Meeliunieal Superinlendcnt
KodynUenatd . . .
........ AdvertUiny Direelor
William Uemiclt ..
........CireuialionManaycr

NOW THRU MONDAY

B A N K A M ER IC A R O
M ASTER CH ARG E
H A N O I-C H A R G E

SATlilrACnONGUARANTEED
OKMSUNDAYS

SALON 27
Km

c Io II

P o r k S h o p p in g C o n t o r

Ttltphono 297-3218

ROUTE 13 0 EAST W IN D S O R
JUST NORTH OF THE OLD YORKE INN

609-443-3600

REDKOM

3A
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Community chorus
welcomes members

flowers 'n stuff

The chorus has performed in
The
South
Brunswick
Community
Chorus
is the past at the high school
beginning its second year, Christmas program , m id
with plans for entertaining winter "Pops” concert, and
community groups and for Spring Concert, and plans to
do so again this year. In ad
singing just for enjoyment.
Director Sue Parisl, who is dition, the group will continue
also the high school vocal to perform for community
music teacher, invites all who groups whenever possible.
Mrs. Parisi assures all who
like to sing to join the group at
its weekly Tuesday night are interested that there will
sessions at the high school. be a place for them, and
The early meeting time, 7:30 auditions are never held. Men
to 9 p.m., makes itpossibl^.for are m ost w elcom e, and
all ages to attend rehearsals. openings exist for both bassos
Membership is open to every and tenors.
Everyone is welcome to
age, every voice range, and
every degree of ability, and attend next Tuesday, and
the only requirement is the every Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. in
the high school chorus room.
desire to sing.

by C. Jane Boning

Either the complete use of
natural dried material or the
combination of the two
processes will result in
b e a u t ifu l, in e x p e n s iv e
arrangements.
Got a question about
vegetables, flowers or house
plants? Jot it on a post card
and send to this newspaper.
We’U pass It along to Mrs.
Boning who will answer either
by mail or in this column as
space and time allow.

itiG G t s

to discuss curriculum p ,;jrrS i« ^ n tS ^

The Monmouth Junction "t^iTiculum.”
School PTA wiU meet at 8 ’ The meeting purpose will be
p.m., Tuesday, Oct. 15, at the
answer
curriculum
^ h o il on Ridge Road. The questions and to telp coordiscussion tdpic will be dinate teachings of home and
school-

Fall is a particularly good
time to discover the in
teresting variations in color,
texture and forms of our loc^
wild flowers, pods and native
grasses. Any month will
reveal color ranges, but the
beiges, browns and golds of
autumn lend themselves to the
fall holidays and decorative
arrangements that can be
used over and over as fall and
winter bouquets.
Colors will remain true if
picked in the earliest part cf a
plant's maturity, ti»] and
hung in small bunches in a
SGt
dry, dimly lighted area with
circulating air. For straight
stems, hang material head
A free Adult Multi-phasic
down; for curved lines, Screening Clinic will be held in
Mrs. Ann McAdam of professionals and supports
m aterial m ay be placed South Bnmswlck, Tuesday,
works
with
other
Kendall Park, has been ap and
upright in containers and Oct. 16, from 6 to 9 p.m., at the
pointed chairperson of the organizations with sim ilar
allowed t o . dry. Removal of South Brunswick High School,
legislative committee of the objectives.
leaves at time of picking will M ajor Road,
Monmouth
Anyone interested in tbe
New Jersey Elem entary
not only speed drying, but will Junction.
group contact Mrs. McAdam,
K in d e r g a r t e n
N u rsery
Mrs. T h om a s W acker was Miss A n n R yan
prevent the transfer of various
The following tests will be
82 Sand Hill Road, Kendall
Educators.
insect egg cases which are a d m in is te r e d :
d ia b e te s
The organization specializes Park.
often present on underside of detection, hearing test, rectal
in the education of children
leaves. Removal of leaves also cancer exam, immunization from
nursery
through
will give a more accurate in flu, tetanus; eye examination,
elementary school.. It seeks
dication of the Bnal size of oral can cer, T.B . test,
higher standards' in the
m aterial when com pletely coronary screening mid pap
election and education of
drial.
smear.
St. Paul’s Roman Catholic dining room manager.
In addition to air drying,
South
husband is a
The South Brunswick Public Church, Princeton, was the
School glycerin and water may be
High
Library has had several setting Saturday for the Brunswick
requests for an afternoon stray wedding of Miss Ann Marie graduate and attended the used, one part glycerin to two
C U n iN G SPECIALISTS
hour
for
preschoolers, Ryan, daughter of Mr. and University of Chicago. He is parts of water, placed in a
----------FEATURING---------therefore, beginning Tuesday, Mrs. John Ryan, Old Road, currently employed at Sera container, four to five inches
deep.
In
order
to
increase
Oct. 15, there will be a half Princeton, to Thomas Mat- Tek Biological Laboratories,
■BLOW . SHAG &
absorbtion
of
mixture,
crush
hour program of stories, tison Wacher, son of Mr. and North Brunswick, as an
U yfRCU TS
woody stem ends before
fingerplays film strips and Mrs. Daniel W acker, 25 assistant manager.
■PERMANENTS
placing
in
solution.
Allow
films for children, ages 3 to 5.
Pelham Road, Kendall Park. ^
j.
_ _
^
■TINTING
The 2 p.m. ceremony was d C O U T C a i T i p O r G G foliage to remain until color is
The class will meet every
obtained, usually two or three
Tuesday at 1:30 p.m., and no perform ed by the Rev
• FROSTING
weeks. Wiping leaves with
McCloughlin
of b G g in s
registration will be necessary. William
.CREATIVE STYLING
moistened
cotton
dipped
in
Story hours are also o ffe r^ Consolala Missions, Somerset.
• WIGS.
glycerine
solution
will
also
The
ninth
annual
Monkey
John
Ryan
gave
his
for preschoolers on Tuesdays
SALES* SERVICE
Junction Camporee, under the hasten process.
at 10 a.m. and Wednesdays at daughter in marriage.
Vines such as' ivy may be
Miss Carolyn Mook of direction of Mel Dashevsky of
11 a.m.
Our pertonalizod program la
for youl It raally works. Losa
Kendall Park, was maid of Kendall Park, will be held im m ersed in a one-to-one
lnchey...galn confidence.
SALON DE COIFFURES
honor. The bridal attendants from Friday, Oct. 11 through solution. If leaves in either
ARTHRITIS FORUM
Aak Karen
included Miss Marian Ryan, Sunday, Oct. 13,.on the Edgar container begin to droop or
Finnegan's U n e , N o . Bninswick
HOURS:
The Princeton Young .sister of the bride: and Miss Renk farm in Monmouth form tiny glycerin droplets on
(mil la iiant off Hnji. 27)
leaf tips, remove foliage and
Mon. and Wed. 1 p.m.
Joan Ragany, cousin of the Junction,
W om en’ s
C h r is tia n
Hours: Mon. to Fri. 9-6 • Fri. 9-9
Tues. and Thurs. 8 p.m.
Select Boy Scout Troops 10 hang upside down until dry
Association will host an bride.
Sat. 9-5:30
Serving as best man was of Monmouth Junction and 89, since maximum absorption
“ Arthritis Forum,” at 7:30
p.m., Thursday, Oct. 24, at the Robert Beckett of Chicago, 111. 90 and 98 of Kendall Park, will has been reached.
297-3225
Drying foliage and flowers
YWCA, Avalon Place, Prin Ushers were David and Tad participate with other in a
School of Dance
ceton. The public is invited W acker, brothers of the weekend of scouting corn- in various drying elements
AIR CONDITIONED
petition at this invitational including mixture of sand and
and admission is free. There bridegroom.
borax, corn meal, even
will be a question and answer
3530 HWY. 27, KEKDAUPARK, N.J.
A reception for 160 guests camporee.
period at the end of the panei
(Nur KendiUPitAShoppini Ccntn)
followed at the Little Ricky
Among other awards given. commercial products sold for
discussion, and refreshments
Hill Volunteer Fire House, will be the “ South Brunswick cat’s litter boxes have been
249-6558 or 29 7-2075
will be provided.
After a wedding trip to M ayor’s Trophy” to be suggested.
The most successful drying
Chicago and Canada, the presented for the best campcouple will live in Princeton, site by Dr. Robert Nicholas, agent is silica gel crystals
Under N ew M anagem ent
which sell under various
The bride was graduated township committeeman.
commercial names. Although
from South Brunswick High~-“
-------'‘JijUe’,
more expensive‘ initially, fte
School, attended Douglass
RECYCLE
material may be u s ^ in
College, New Brunswick, and
definitely, when heated bet
T H IS
is employed at Emerson’s
ween
drying projects and the
Ltd., L aw renceville, as a
NEW SPAPER
results are outstanding.

fictional Liverpool fam ily,
from 1938 through the war
years, prem iers on' New
Jersey Public Broadcasting,
Saturday, Oct. 26 at 9 p.m. on
Channels 23, 50, 52 and 58. „

Adult clinic

for Oct. 16

Ann McAdam named head
of nursery teachers group

Miss Ann Ryan weds
Thomas M. Wacker

Library starts
story hours

lOOO/o CAMEL HAIR
from the Bactrian Camel
' Tailorecd by
H. Freeman &. Son

SLIMNASTICS

The world’s most luxurious cam
el hair comes from the two
humped B actrian camel o f Outer
Mongolia.

Tailored by H. Freem an & Son,
they are among the finest sport
coats in the world 1

Our sport coats are 100% Bac
trian camel hair. S oft, elegant
almost sensuous to the touch!
A nd very rare today.

Friday

(-'/ot/iinTTtftoEctmibinra

nnd idealu. .Since J ^ 5 .

Mr. William's

H ELEN PAUL

OF KENOALL F>ARK

c d u iiiu s is r

924-3983
69 PAIMER SQUARE WEST

PRINCETON, N. J.

Latest in Coiffure Fashion
Individually yours
■s R

Mon. to Sat. 9-5
Friday 'til 9 p.m.

e d Ken

If you are not a member of Weight Watchers—

Have a meeting
on usS

'3

Sept. 30th-0ct. 20th.

O

ALL MEN^S AND BOYS’
WINTER OUTERWEAR

F re e
R e c ip i

• Snorkles
• Ski Jackets

21meals Weight Watchers"
members enjoys

• C P O 's

• Car Coats

SAVE UP TO $6.01

You’ll receive a FREE
Weight Watchers Program
7-DAY MENU RUNNER
just for coming to a Weight
Watchers open meeting.

II you're at least 10 pounds
overweight, you can visit
an open meeting, during
National Open Meeting
ttenltk
There's no obligation to |oln.

MISSES’ PRINTED
KNIT SHIRTS
BY KACY.

Special Discount (Worth Up To $5.00) to all who join.
O.ffer good only Sept. 3 0 —O ct. 2 0 ,1 9 7 4

EWING-CTRENTON): V.F.W., 293 Green
Lane, Thursday 7:30 PJIA., Tuesday 9:30
A.M.
HAMILTON TWP: (TRENTON): AFL-CIO
Bldg, 1949 Hamilton Ave., Wednesday 7:30
p.m.
HIGHTSTOWN: V.F.W., Dutch Neck Road,
Monday 7:30 PJW.
----- r
KENDALL PARK: Community Presbyterian
Church, 8 Cuyler Rood, Tuesday 7:30 P.M.
PENNINGTONtPeniiington Fire Co., Bromel
Place, Tuesday 7:30 PJW.
PRINCETON: Am erican
Legion, 95
W ashington Rd., M onday 7 :3 0 P.M.,
Tuesday 9:30 AJW., Thursday 7:30 PJW.
SOMERVILLE: HuKman-Koos, Route 22,
Tuesday 7:00 PJW., Thursday 7:00 P.M.,
Friday 9:30 A JV),
TRENTON: "Y", 140 E. Hanover St., Monday
I2:00rioon
YARDVILLE-HAMILTON TWP.; Sunnybrae
Village Civic Assoc., H77 Route 156, Mon
day 7:30 P.M., Tuesday 9:30 AJW.

1 0 0 % A crylic knits
a n d 5 0 % p o lye ste r/
50%
co tto n knits.
A ll lon g sleeves.

Reg. $ 16

and $ 1 7 '

JUNIOR
PANTS
100%
PO LYESTER
W OVENS
in solid
colors: D u s ty to n e s
an d
b lack.
B elted
an d w id e w a is t-b a n d
m o d els. S izes 5 to
15.
Reg. $ 1 1

Reg. $13

7.99

8.99

10.99

GIRLS’ COORDINATES
to 6X and 7 to 14 in 100%
ACRYLIC GROUP. SAVE UP TO $4.
VESTS, JUMPERS, PANTS AND
SKIRTS.

3

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CAU: (201) 364>5S11
(201) 992-8600 or Toll FreW800-242-5866

I

F F

WEIGHTWATCHERS(

■WEIOHT WATCHERS''. A N D ^ A R E RtOISTfREO TRADEMARKS OF WEIOHT WATCHERS
fNURNAtlONAUlHC iOREAT NECR. N Y tWEIQHT WATCHERS INTERNATIONAL. .1174

J

OPEN D AILY 9 3 0 T IL L S P.M .
S A T U R D A Y S TILL 6 P.M .

..
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Same group
To the Editor:
I see that the "Republicans
F o r -” has been formed again
this year, and not surprisingly
by the same group as in the
past. Ed and Eileen Fiore,
Frank Chrinko, Ron Myers oops I nearly forgot Charlie
King,’ annually perform this
rite since their faction was
ousted some years back. They
are not interested in minority
representation as much as
they are in gaining control
within their own party once
again. They worked, and
worked hard, in the past to

have a five-member township
committee composed solely of
Republicans and that they
cannot deny. If this is the year
of “ truth" then let’s have a
little of it.
Ed Visinski has been accused
of only one thing. Thatone thing
seems to be the main plank in
the Democratic platform. Ed
Visinski is accused oS voting
too often with Republicans
lapproximately 95 per cent of
the time has been mentioned).
If this be true, it could be that
he believed the particular
legislation was in fact correct
for the township. So he may be
guilty of voting in favor of
what he believed was in the
best interests of our com

munity. as a whole, and he
may have rejected the Uiought
of opposition just for the
sake
of
opposition.
The Democratic Party, in
recent years, has championed
the heed for independence and
yet when one of their own
dares display it, he is
castigated and called traitor.
I know what that experience
is. I experienced it in both
parties here in South Brun
swick. And while I admit to
being a register^ Republican,
those who know me, know full
well that 1 am as independent
as anyone can be. Now that I
have the ability to crossover
during primaries, I should
change my registration to
reflect what my proper
attitude is -- independent.
Again this year as last, there
are no issues. So some attempt
ihas been made to create
"issues.” So we have two
-disclosure - which has been
primarily aimed at the
Republicans, and now - the 95
per cent vote record of Ed
Visinski - remember the 1000
per cent backing that Tom
Eagleton got. Less tahn a
month later it was - Tom who?
C e r t a in
"‘ M cG o v e rn
Democrats" seem to be in
trigued by percentages.
There also seems to be some
confusion in the mind of Jim
Kopencey and others on the
Democratic committee about
industry inSouth Brunswick. At
times they seem to be opposed
to industrial ratables (which

make a mighty handsome tax
base which makes, in turn the
tax load easier) and the
necessity of providing utili
ty
services
(water
and
/
or
sewer)
for
them.
We
in
South
Brunswick are indeed for
tunate. Our geographical
location couldn't be better
and neither could our tran
sportation facilities. Those
features attract industry, and
we must provide the utilities.
No charge about wasteful
spending in these areas is
supportable.
Some of our newer residents
in town, particularly Brun
swick A cres, Fresh Im
pressions and the Kingston
area may not have ex
perienced the mayhem of the
sixties in South Brunswick.
Those, who have, know the
strides which have been made
and which are continuing
to be made. Ed Visinski has
been very much a part of those
strides. D irectly and in
directly his votes and thoughts
have influenced the thinking of
his fellow com m ittem en.I’d
like to see that sort of in
dependence continue.

enter into a continuing public
correspondence with Mr.
Breen, however his erroneous
legal conclusions must not go
uncorrected.
’ Mr. Breen’s statement (as it
relates to Judge David Fur
man’s decision) that "one
opinion is not law” is totally
falacious.
The
general
proposition of law is the last
legal decision on a given point
(s) is the law of the case until
such time as it is overruled,
set aside, or modified.
"Stating that the proposed
"disclosure (ordinance) is not
in the same ball park as other
laws” is not a sound argument
against passage of disclosure
ordinance. Since any law can
be circumvented, this does not
defeat the need for such a law.
"Indeed, all one has to do is
look
at
the
numerous
municipal and state officialc
who have pleaded or who have
been
found
guilty
for
malfeasance in office to see
the justification of Mr.
Picone’s proposal. This law
will not only have a chilling
effect on such conduct but also
will be prophylactic against
such abuses..
Mr. Breen speculates by
David M. Breen "wonder(ing) how disclosure
Beekman Road might fit in with The Fifth
South Brunswick Amendment.” This amend
ment states, among other
things that ” no person... shall
be compelled in any criminal
case to be a witness against
To The Editor
himself...” and, of course, has
■It was not my intention to nothing to do with the

In error?

YES
WE WANT YOUR
AUTO LOAN BUSINESS!
AND, YES
W E’D LIKE TO SAY THANKS
WITH THISJiREAT AUTO KIT!

Evenfthing you need in an emergency in this Deluxe Auto Kit! Yours free with auto loans of $1,000 or more!
KIT INCLUDES:
• Carrying Case - - Fine-grained case with
■sueded red lining. 12Vz" x e v i" x 814".
• Booster Cables — 8 ft. length. Sure-grip
cop per plated steel clamps.
• Tire Inflator — Inflates and seals flat tire
instantly with up to 25 lbs. pressure.Fire Extinguisher — Effective for all types
o f small fires, electrical, oil .or grease.

• Emergency Blinker — Features lenses
that flash and blink. Suction cup base."
Operates on 3 standard "D " batteries.
• Auto Spot Lite — High-intensity with,
foldaway stand. Plugs into standard 12 volt
cigareUe lighter.'IO ft. c o rd. On-off switch,
• Firsf Aid Book --^ Reader’s Digest 25
page First Aid Book. Covers all emer
gencies.

• Distress Pennant—Bold, bright red let
tering against white background. Mea
sures 18" X 12". Two 10" ties for fastening
on antenna, door handle, or side mirror.
Gas Siphon Pump — For emergency
c onditions yvliefi our-)f ga’s7'over6'“ long.
• Complete Instruction Sheet,
(Retail Value $22.00)

Buy that '74 leftover, order that new '75, or get a good used car with a Princeton Bank Auto Loan! To say thanks for coming to
us, we.’ll give you this Deluxe Auto Kit with your loan of $1,000 or more. If you're not yet ready to pick your car, apply for your auto
loan anyway. Once approved, we’ll reserve your Kit and you'll have 90 days to make your choice. Fair enough?
Member F.DJ.C.

P rin c e to n B a n k —fo r m o n e y w h e n y o u n e e d iff

,--------------------------- ------------------------------ --------------------------- — -------------I

PRINCETON BANK
A N D TRUST C o rn p a n y
'9 tfonvenlent Mercer County Localions". East Windsor Township
Hopswall Borough • Hopewell Township (Pennmgion) • Lawrence Township
;^rincalOh (2 ottices) - Princeton Township (2) • West Windsor Township

I
.

Princalon Bank and Trust Company
842 Slate Road 208
Princeton, N.J. (18540
Attn.: John Robertson, Manager, Consumer Credit Dept.
Yes, I'd like a Princeton Bank Auto Kit. Send me an Auto Loan
Application right away!

Address..
Cily_

-Zip-

Thursday, October 10,1974

Readers should

______ *^^___ ^
proposed disclosure ordinance
for municipal employees.
"All laws, whether wellintentioned or not (hopefully
all laws are well-intentioned)
infringe upon rights of others
for the collective good. It is my
opinion that the pubic good
would be best served by the
passage of this ordinance for
the
reasons
previously
outlined.
.1 do not suspect Mr. Breen
because he raises questions
respecting the disclosure
ordinance but what I do
suspect is his logic and false
statements concerning the
legal ramifications of this
ordinance.
WILLARD GELLER
4 Paul Ave.
South Brunswick

Plafformless?
To the Editor:
Those involved in politics
usually, at one time or
another, wonder why they
have become involved. Until
this year, I had remained
relatively dear of politics, but
when asked by Ed Visinski to
becom e
his
cam paign
manager, I knew it was the
time to become involved. Even
though I agreed, it was with
some apprehension.
The recent Brunswick Acres
Homeowners
Association
debate eliminated any ap
prehension I had previously
experienced. I now fully
redize the grave need for all
people to become involved.
Ed P icon e’s! aggressive,
partisan attacks, vidous at
times, negative in nature, and
in many instances totally
uninformed, upSet me greatly
as a citizen of South Brun
swick.
Mr. Picone’s performance
paralleled, and reminded me
with painful darity of the
senseless and antagonistic
township committee meetings
of eight to 10 years ago. To
think of repeating those
meetings, with all their bit
terness and antagonism,
seems to be a huge step back
wards,
I was shocked at the loaded
questions and the partisan
attacks upon Ed Visinski by
Ed Picone. 1 truly bought 'he
was above the "dirty tricKs
tactics employed at that
debate. It serves as a grim
reminder that such tactics are
practiced in Jersey City and
such other places, but which
have no place in South
Brunswick.
R ogers. Potts
Campaign Manager
Monmouth Junction

BAHA debate
To The Editor':
During Uie past several
weeks I have been drawn close
to writing about what has been
happening in the news
releases and through the
column to the editor on the
political scene in South
Brunswick. Charges about
deals being made on behalf of
Ed Visinski, requests for
disclosure of worth, and other
points show that the Picone
cam p hasn’ t an issue or
platform to put forth.
It is obvious to me, and to
many ^ o p le with whom I
have discussed the subject,
that when all else fails - put up
a smoke - screen. It appears
that this is just what the-group
backing Ed Picone are trying
to do. However you can’t fool
all of the people with this type
of issue.
How do you attack a man
like Ed Visinski when he has
given his time, energy, and
dedication to making South
Brunswick a better place for
its residents to live? ftetty
hard isn’t it, to do? However,
the attacks we have gotten is
that he goes along with the
Republican.
It appears to me that the
people who are making this
issue are the ones who don’t
know that the people wbo are
making this issue are tbe ones
who don’ t know that much
about the township. .They
haven’ t been to meetings
where Ed Visinski has ex
pressed his views, which have
been at odds at times with the
others with which be serves all
of the residents. He, as an
individual, has represented us
all when at that table. I, for
one, think he has dk)ne a fine
job and kiiow he will continue
to do it when re-elected. I’m
not at all interested In knowing
just how much Ed Visinski is
worth, for disclosure laws can
be broken just like speed
limits. I’m" more interested in
what the person is and how he
conducts himself.
Ed, Visinski'has over the
yea rs. been a man who 1s
dedicated to the job for which
he was elected. His interests
have been varied in the areas
of" adm inistration o f the

township,
thus
his
qualifications cannot be
questioned by the opposition. I
somewhat resent the rdeases
Republicans for Mr. Picone,
recently issued, as they ex
press a bitterness of a few
individuals who call them
selves Republicans, but are
really opportunists. They are
so bitter from not having their
own way in the past that they
want to get back at everyone
and anyone who may have
beat them at their own game.
I, for one, am a Republican,
however have in the past
supported Ed Visinski and am
supporting him now because I
respect the man and what he
has done for the community as
a whole.
What this all boils down to is
that of a man with a proven
track record against a can
didate who has run for office in
the past and lost, who wants
everyone to tell what he’s
worth so we can all say “ boy,
has he done well” or “ is that
all he’s g o t ? ” And who
resigned the judges post in the
township. I, for one, see
through all this and prefer to
stay with the proven driver
when it involves a track like
South Brunswick Township
affairs. I’m not the least bit
interested in knowing how
much m oney, etc. either
candidate or the officials have.

____ ^g

This is newspaper week.
It provides an occasion for us to announce our
news plans for the coming year and to again invite
readers to call their community newspaper editor at
any time to suggest ways in which the newspaper
might be improved.
For our part, we have determined to work toward
more “ people” stories. The coverage o f local gover
nment will continue at the same, and hopefully im
proving, pace. But we’re aiming to supplement that
very necessary and important news with stories
about the people who give this community its
stature and character.
In the coming weeks readers will see evidence o f
this plan for expanding our philosophy o f covering
a community. Meanwhile, accept our renewed in
vitation to offer suggestions for stories, editorials,
photographs and general means for making this
community newspaper more useful to you.

Planned growth
top Visinski priority

Ed Visinski, independent terment of the township,
the
careful
candidate for the township continue
committee, stated that he has examination of our zoning
given top priority to the ordinance and our roaster
township’s quest for orderly, plan. Our zoning and planning
planned growth, having op is too important to be sub
posed housing schemes of both jected to partisan attack for
political parties in the past political advantage. To . add a
which he believed were shrill partisan voice to the
detrimental to the controlled planning process with no
reason except to gain partisan
Howard F. Bellizio Jr. growth of the community.
“ As the representative of advantage, as indirectly
Monmouth Junction,
suggested by my opponent,
south Brunswick Township the township committee to the would be detrimental to the
planning board, and being in
charge of that department for township, and would return
the township,” Mr. Visinski the township to the continu^
bickering
fighting eight
, ^
I I
btaiea,
» and a.&x.vu.©
stated, -“ Ii nave
have maae
made a ----------a a y S m e a n in g fu l contribution to the
ago wfech pr^u ced
developm ent of the new
added burdens of
mt
» tT-.___ _ . .
_____ .1
. «
1
I. •
tnfvroaco/t C T r t x r o r - n t V I ”
The
South
Brunswick
proposed master plan which is increased government costs,’
Township Lions Club will be
designed to update our present stated Mr. Visinski. “ Stability
through sensible planning is in
master plan.”
sponsoring “ White Cane
process
of
being
Days” on Saturday, Oct. 12
Mr. Visinski indicated that the
and Sunday, Oct. 13 with a he has “ contributed to the a ch ie v^ .’ ’
“ I pledge to continue to work
solicitation for funds at both establishment of high stan
local shopping center. South dards to prevent chaotic for preserving our control over
matters
and
Brunswick Township Mayor
housing growth in our com planning
Hans
Rueschmann
has
munity. These standard have preserving the character of
through
proclaimed Oct. 4 through Oct.
been upheld in tne tace ot our com m unity
13 as “ White Cane Week” and developers’ challenges. The \ proper, balanced growth, and
has asked for community
results are apparent in the "in the long-range view of our
support of this project.
ability of the township to Township, saving tax dollars
The purpose of “ White Cane stablize costs of providing which are a direct result of
order, stability and sensible
services to our citizens.”
Days” is to assist the local
The independent seeking re- non-partisan approaches,” he
Lions Club in their continuing
efforts of sight conservation election to the township concluded.
and aid to the blind - the committee emphasized that he
principal charitable work of will continue to work for
proper planning for orderly
organization.
' All monies ;raised through growth, preservation oTbpen
shopping' center solicitations spaces and retention of the.
Tem ple Beth Shalom of
and an appeal to local in community’s rural character.
“ It is mandatory that the Kendall Park will hold a
dustries will be used in helping
South Brunswick residents in township committee stand for debate between the two
sight programs including free these objectives and local candidates for the township
eye
exam inations
and control over zoning. This is com m ittee. The forum is
screenings and purchase of particularly difficidt during sponsored by the women’s
eye-glasses for children and this period of court challenge group in cooperation with the
to zoning ordinances,” con adult education committee.
adults in need of services.
The debate will be held at the
tinued Mr. Visinski.
In addition, the South
Tem ple, Standworth Road,
Brunswick Lions, in con“ The township committee, Kendall Park.
juction with the New Jersey with my support and en
The public has been invited
Lions D istrict 16-D Eye couragement, has successfully
to attend the meeting, which
Foundation, help to support resisted
m ass
housing will begin at 8 p.m., this
programs throughout the area proposals such as that
and state. These programs proposed for the Wilson tract Sunday, Oct. 13.
include support of 12 camps and tbe town-house proposal
for blind children and adults, near Brunswick Acres. The FOOD INDUSTRY COURSE
support for eye research,
township com m ittee' also
rehabilitation, and vocational enacted and defended a For the first time. Union
programs for the blind and housing moratorium, in order College is offering a basic
purchase
of
special that orderly growth and management course for food
personnel,
in
ophthalmologic equipment for development could be plan industry
Cranford, N.J. The
threehospitals and clinics. There ned.”
credit
course
covers
are no adm inistrative or
It is of the utmost im
personnel costs: these are all portance that reasonable organization and management
donated free by Lions mem people, working for the bet- with an emphasis on super
market management.
bers.

__

Lions declare
white cane

.. .

Temple sets
debate Sunday

Parks
(Continued from Page One)
family on their recreation habits and
needs. Social service organizations
are also completing questionnaires
which include a breakdown of types of
activities and age groups - asking
citizens to indicate what activities are
needed most by what age group.
“ Last year we realized we had a lot
of park land and we started studying
what we should do with it,” says Dr.
Robert Nicholas, township committee
recreation chairman.. South Brun
swick has 81 acres of parkland per 1,000
residents compared to the national
recommended standard of 78 acres
per 1,000.
In studying township parks, Hintz
d i d 'a soil perm eability, water
availability, erodibility, water table
study to discover what areas were
ecologica lly sensitive, where, ac
cording to geology, tennis courts,
natural ponds, and other park
facilities i^ould be placed.
Mr. Hintz then drafted preliminary
maps ov e r base maps already
showing present’ lot lines and wooded
areas, direction of summer breezes,
winter winds, etc.
The new maps show Reichler Park
as the largest and most complete,
because in 20 years the Monmouth
Junction, Ridge Road area will
the
township center of population and
facilities, the planner bdieves.
The preliminary draft: for’. Reichler
Park includes a natural swimming
area drawn from Farrington Sandn
areas in the park which like Old
Bridge Sands in Dallenbach Park
could be dug and naturally^^plled
with water, A duck ponditeonia and
basketball courts^soccer-football field
and community center are tentatively
planned for Rdchler. '
VvT
Reichler Park with West New Road
Park are [fanned for the first three -

year phase in tbe 20 year park design
plan.
West New Road like Reichler Park
has woodlands which will be kept in
the parks, an open beach area, tennis
courts and a neighborhood center. Dr.
Nicholas hopes to get the center
started soon and constructed by next
year at this time.
The neighborhood center could be a
prefabricated struction built by public
works department personel and used
.as a teen center as well as a center for
all Kendall Park • . residents,' he
says.
The West New Road Park might also
include a minibike and bikeways
system away from homes but in the
woods allowing fire breaks for the
local fire company. The park also has
a . child-size farm which will be
preserved.
East New Road, incontrasL planners
describe as a passive park for camping
horseback riding, stables,'pienfeking.
Heathcoate Park would also be a
picnicking park with facilities for
softball.
All preliminary plans were made on
the basis of existing facilitie s,
population jprojections, national,
st^dards, and ecology ‘ but do not
take into a ccou nt residents'needs
because planners did not know those
needs.
‘ ‘What the national standwd may be
mightnptfit local needs because those
standards . are prepared by con 
sidering diverse areas,” says DrL
Nicholas. ‘ Township ^ id e n ts may
.'need' more- tennis courts or softball
fields than the national standard in
dicates.” ' - ' , ,
I V ■
, “ After the public
then.we’ll
‘ go after state and .f^ era l money, for
the parks,” says p r, Nicholas.
.
“ Tbe firat tMng state lOlflclals ask
when you ask them for. money is ‘do
you have,'a, plan?;” says Mr. BUntz.
-South Brunswick’how'bas a 'plan a n d .’
maps of parks. shpw{i^;bQw facilities
interretete and -relate to population
and'ecological needs.
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Taxman loses case.
wins Nov. 21 hearing

AT SATURDAY'S BLOOD DRIVE, residents register to donate blood desperately needed in
the community. Only 126 pints were collected.

Blood bank showing
brought only 126 pints
Saturday’s fall drive of the
South Brunswick community
blood bank was very disap
pointing with only 126 pints
collected and 13 persons
postponed until a future date
said blood drive secretary,
Delores Lovegreen.
“ This is not a sufficient
amount for our growing
community and may result in
only serving those that par
ticipated unless our spring
drive is a greater success,”
she’ said.
The drive, held from 10 a.m.
to
3
p.m.
attracted
professional Red Cross team
when they collected blood at
the SBHS cafeteria. Marvin
Charen, chairman, and Mrs.
Lovegreen, secretary, were
aided by Patricia Haipin and
Marie Habiak, nurses, and

Elsie Baker, nurses aide.
Registration was conducted by
Barbara Early, Jeanne Cleffi,
Dorothy Fraser and Helen
Lord.
The donor room escorts
were Melissa Pollard, Anne
Wheaton, Nancy
Fraser,
Jayne Benninghoff, Elizabeth
Krumweide
and
Laura
deSantis. Mary Oineen and
Sue Small took care of bottles
in the donor room and Lynette
Milne and Gail Lbvegreen
worked with the Hematron.
The canteen was conducted by
Marguerite Dineen, Mathilda
Lemson
and
Madeline
Berkuta.
Baby sitters for blood donors
were from Girl Scout troop
1139

addna-ROOM
With the cost of construction going up each month, the
longer you wait to build, the more your addition will
cost. Add a room, finish an attic or basement. F.H.A.
financing avajiable.
-J.
"
Give us a c^ll tbdayl

J . E . O ’N E IL L
CUSTOM BUILDER
South Brunswick Township

297-1539

H. Wesley Bogle

Kendall Parker
honored Oct. 12
H. Wesley Bogle, 3 Woodrow
Road, Kendall Park will be
honored Saturday, Oct. 12 at a
testimonial dinner at the Pines
Manor on Route 27, Edison, He
is the ninth vice president of
the
Am erican
Bowling
Congress.
A longtim e bowling en
thusiast, the South Brunswick
resident will be honored by the
officers and directors of the
Middlesex County Bowling
Association. Mr. Bogle wifi
take the oath of office at the
dinner and be officially in
stalled as a vice president of a
group, which boasts more than
four miilions members.
Mr. Bogle is a member of
the hall of fame of both the
Middlesex County Bowling
Association and the New
Jersey
State
Bowling
. Assooiation..Hei^as,one o f s l x ^
to be inducted into the state ^
bowling association’s hall of
fame on Sept. 7.
He began his bowljng career
in 1938 in Suffern, N. Y., and
the following year s e rv ^ as
secretary of the Suffern
O rg a n iza tion a l
B ow lin g
League.

Township tax collector Joseph
Rauch lost the battle but thinks he won
the war against New Jersey Bell
Telephone Co.
Judge David Furman ruled for bell
Friday, Oct. 4 when Mr. Rauch ap
peared before the Superior Court
judge to show why he should keep and
sell the 29 trucks he seized from a New
Brunswick bell facility.
He seized the trucks Aug. 16 in
return for $39,000 in back taxes due the
township since 1973. Only hours later
Judge Furman signed a temporary
restraint barring the taxman from
continued possession of the utility’s
several hundred thousand dollars in
equipment. Friday Judge Furman
made that restraint permanent.
But Joseph Rauch discovered a
state department of treasury letter to
South Brunswick’s tax assessor saying
the case between N.J. Bell Telephone
and South Brunswick will be heard
Nov. 21 at 10:30 a.m.
The 1973 Bell Telephone - South
Brunswick case is being heard long
before 1971-1972 cases becuase of its
importance, said a representative of
the N.J. Department of the Treasury
Division of Tax Appeals.
If South Brunswick wins the appeal
case. Bell Telephone will be forced to
pay the township the $39,000 it has
been assessed, but is appealing.
Bell Telephone won the restraining
order because they relied on a 57-yearold state statute allowing those ap
pealing tax assessments to pay only 75
per cent of the assessed value. By
state statute a taxpayer who has filed
an appeal can pay only the taxes he
might pay if he won Us appeal; but
municipalities must request payment
of 75 per cent where hardship exists.
Mr. Rauch based his case on
township hardship and a legal opinion
from Saul Wittes’ tax collectors
association counsel, that ^ tax
collector is not excused from en
forcing payment unless the township
applies for the 75 per cent payment
which South Brunswick didn’t. Wrote
Mr. Wittes “ It is my opinion that the
tax collector has been mandated to
enforce the payment of all municipal
taxes that appear open on his records
that the pendancy of a tax appeal does
not modify that statutory respon
sibility.”
South Brunswick township com
mitteemen did not think that
responsibility included a public
seizure
attended
by
several
newspaper reporters, photographers
and Jerseyvision cameramen. At last
Tuesday’ s township com m ittee
executive session Mr. Rauch was
accused of trying to sneak.the seizure
through without informing the cominilteemeh' in adyahee!
Mr. Rauch said he had tried to
discuss the problem with com 
mitteemen at a work session and was

told it was a “ collection matter.”
Mr. Rauch’s says his lack of com
mittee support was reflected in Andre
Gruber, township attorney’s defense
of him: Mr. Rauch asks why Mr.
Gruber included in his three-page
brief on the case an ^ la n a tio n of Bell
Telephone’s financial difficulties
without telling about the~ township’s
financial problem s. Mr. Gruber
states: “ At the time plaintiff (Bell
Telephone) had pending a request for
a rate increase before the Public
Utilities Commission which was b a s ^
at least in part on its inability to obtain
funds from financial institutions,
which inability was said to be causing
plaintiff great difficulty.”
Mr. Rauch says Mr. Gruber’s brief
concedes a point Bell Telephone uses
as their position - that tax liens may
remain but ‘,‘no tax sale may be at
tempted until such time as the appeal
has been heard and decided by the
division of tax appeals.” Mr. Gruber
recommended that as an'alternative
open to the courts, which irritated Joe
Rauch.
In turn, Committeemen were miffed
at the publicity the seizure got; Mayor
Hans Rueschmann called the Aug. 16
event “ a circus.”
But Mr. Rauch says the publicity
surrounding the seizure of equipment
dramatized his case and fo r c ^ the
division of tax appeals to, move the
hearing up. He says of the 21 Mid
dlesex County municipalities where
N.J. Bell has paid only 75 per cent of
its personal property taxes, he was the
only tax collector to take action.
“ I feel (the Nov. 21 hearing date) is
an accomplishment due to my efforts;
I was the only one who took any action
and the news media play on it shows
the importance of the case,” he says.
On Aug. 16 the utility complained of
the notoreity they had suffered over
Mr. Rauch’s seizure saying they have
paid around $104,000 on taxes over
property including telephones, utility
lines and other equipment. But ap
peals in all 21 municipalities involve in
excess of several hundred thousand
dollars.
“ Nov. 21 will be the test,” says Mr.
Rauch, “ Either Bell Telephone will
save a half million or pay the taxes
off.”

St. Augustine's PTA
schedules flea market

SILENT YEARS
5rson Wells hosts “ The
Silent Years,” a series of film
classics from the silent era.
“ The Mark of Zorro” with
Douglas Fairbanks, Sr., will
be featured Saturday, Oct. 26,
at 10 p.m. on Channels 23, 50,
52 and 58.
•

St. Augustine’s PTA will
For further information, call
sponsor a “ Flea Market,” ■St. Augustine’s school, 297from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. M42.
Saturday, Nov. 16, in the
school auditorium, 45 Hen
derson Road, Franklin Park.
A fee will be charged for
tables rented. Anyone skilled
in arts and crafts is invited to
rent a table and sell their
work. All persons renting are
free to sell anything they want,
provided it fits on top of the
Community Presbyterian Church of The Sand Hills
table and are responsible for
Cuyler Rd. (off Sand Hills Rd.l, Kendall Park
297-9182
the removal of any unsold
items by 4 p.m. Nothing will be
WORSHIP SERVICES 9:30 and 11 A.M.
allowed to extend from or
Nursery Care and Church School at same hours.
before any table. The fire
department demands that the
Paul C. Walker, Minister
297-3489
aisles remain totally free for
the safety of everyone at
St B a r n a b a s E p is c o p a l C h u r c h
tending.
Sand Hills Road between Kendall Park and Route One
RECYCLE
T H IS
N EW SPA P ER

m pitRcinc;:
CLIfllC
• FfofMtlonol Piercing
• Earring Saloctlon
oHour* by Appotntmanl

924-7040
; 195 Nottou St., Princaton, N.J.
"S«nfin|Ph)fsic«BAPiti<ntSincel965'\

8 A.M. Holy Communion . . . . 10 A.M. Family Service
First and Third Sunday
.........Holy Communion
Second and Fourth Sunday..................Morning Prayer
TkeRev, Frank K,Jago
for information: 297-1839

TWIN COUNTY
BAPTIST CHURCH
107 Sand Hni Rd., Kendall Part
S.B.C.Kffiliatid

9:30 a .m . . . . . S u n d a y S ch o o l

11 a.m.
6 p.m.

. . Morning Worahip
. . Christian Tramins
also Children’s Hour
7 p.m............ Evening Services
7 :30 p.m . . . Prayer and Share
Nursery for all services.

J.D.Byrdy Pastor 297*4160.
Church Phone: 297-3863
You arc welcome!

K EN D A LL PARK
BAPTIST CHURCH
Route 2 7 opposite
Kendall Paili Shopping Center
Bible School lor all ages
9:45
Morning Worship Services____11:00
Teen T im e ........................ . . . . 5':30
Evening Services ....................................7:00
Wednesday Prayer Meeting . . . . 7:30 ,
Nursery lor all Mtvices.
Independent fundamental

F . Del Sanders, Pastor
Phono 29 7-46 4 4

ROTC

High school students who
want to enroll in Air Force
ROTC or apply for scholar
ships should consult with
guidance counselors now or
write aerospace
studies
professors at colleges. For
details write: Maj. John M.
Giger, 323 High St., Newark,
07102, admissions counselor.

3 5 7 4 H i g h w a y 2 7 , K e n d a l l P a r k , N.J.
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com m unity ca le n d a r

Local governmenf af a glance

Hans Rueschmann.
EDITOR'S NOTE: This is
the first of a scries of articles
originating from the Com
munity Council and done as an
introduction to township
.government, public officials'
Trole. department functions
and government services. The
Community Council is a
yoiu n tecr
org a n iza tio n
composed of civic-m inded
in d iv id u a ls
in c lu d in g
representatives from in
te rested
c o m m u n ity
organizations, and
loc:il
government commissions. Its
purpose Is "to im prove,
strengthen,
and
extend
community services where
possible and needed."
THE M.VYOR
South Brunswick Town
ship, like all municipalities in
New Jersey, receives its
authority to govern from the
state.
A
m unicipality's
primary function is to ad
minister the local and internal
affairs of its citizens. It has no
jurisdiction
to legislate.
Basically it is a government of
delegated powers acting
within designated limitations.
The township committee is
empowered to make, amend,
repeal and enforce general
ordinances concerning finance
and property: term, duties,
and compensation of officials
and employees; bonds and
contracts; maintenance of
order; building regulations
and other matters that affect
the health, safety and welfare
of its citizens.
South
Brunswick
is
governed by a part-time fiveman township com m ittee,
elected on a partisan basis
from the township at targe, for
three-year rotating terms. A
committeeman must be a
resident of South Brunswick
ghd a registered voter. Each
receives an annual salary of
$1,000.

At
the
organizational
meeting in January of each
year, the township committee
elects one of its members to
serve as mayor. Although he
presides at meetings, the
mayor has no veto or other
special powers. However,
under law he does appoint
mem bers of the planning
board, industrial commission,
board of local assistance,
shade
tree
com m ission,
library board of trustees,
environmental
commission
and the director of civil
defense.
In South Brunswick the
m ayor's appointments are
confirmed by a majority vote
of the township committee
resolution. But this is not
required by law. All other
appointments are made by a
majority vote of the com 
mittee members.
The mayor must serve as a
member of the planning board
arid as an ex-officio member of
the industrial com m ission,
sign all contracts
and
agreements for the township
committee and act as the
official representative of the
township at public functions.
Under the township com 
mittee form of government,
the committee not only writes
local ordinances, but is
responsible for administering
them. This has been made
epsier by the appointment of a
full-time
m unicipal
ad
ministrator and the. establish
ment of five departments:
administration and finance;
fbblic safety, library, and
shade tree commission; public
fvorks, sew er and w ater,
Mvironmental
commission
^
j d social services: -planning.
. —
^velopment and mspection;

recreation and health.
Two members of the
township committee are ap
pointed to supervise each of
the departments, one is
designated as chairman of
each department.
T o w n s h ip
c o m m it t e e
meetings are held at the
municipal building in Mon
mouth Junction the first and
third Tuesdays of each month.
Special meetings are called
when necessary.
Mayor Hans Rueschmann
brings to the township com
mittee an administrative
background. Bom in Ger
many, he was educated in
business administration and
electrical engineering. He is
presently zone sales manager
for heating and air con
ditioning for General Electric
in New York and New Jersey.
As Mayor, Mr. Rueschmann
sees himself as a buffer bet
ween
the
people
and
bureaucracy, "translating
people' needs into legislative
and administrative action. He
says the human value inherent
in every situation is of utmost
concern to him.
Mayor Rueschmann also
views his position as one in
which he serves as coordinator
or liaison between community
organizations and public
boards such as the school
board and the township
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committee. In addition to
serving as presiding officer at
township committee meetings,
Mr Rueschmann serves as
chairman of the department of
administration and finance. In
this capacity he oversees-the
working of the township
committee and the duties and
responsibilities
of
the
municipal administrator, the
township
attorney,
the
township clerk, and the
treasurer and chief financial
officer.

Compiled weekly from the
Thursday of publication by the
South Brunswick Jaycee-ettes.
For information or to list
activities, call Mrs. Irma
Demarcst, 297-2544.

Library,
1:30
p.m.
Bicycle safety. Constable
School, 9-11 a.m. Cambridge
School, 12-2 p.m.; Monmouth
Mobile
Homes,
34 p.m.
Kendall Park Volunteer Fire
Company, open house, Kendall
Park fire house, 6:30 p.m.

Friday, Oct. 11
Kendall Park Volunteer Fire
Company, business meeting,
fire house, 8 p.m.
Services,
Congregation,
Sharri Sholom, Georges Road,
Deans, 8 p.m.
Kendall Park Fire Com
pany, fire house, 8 p.m.
Alano
(fam ilies
of
alcoholics), St. Augustine’s
basement, . .Henderson Road,
9 p.m.

Thursday. Oct. 10
Monmouth Junction Fire
Company, fire house, 8 p.m.
Women's Group of Temple
Beth
Shalom,
regular
meeting, at the temple, 9 p.m.
Pre-schooler’ s art and
music
workshop.
South
Brunswick Public Library, 11
a.m. registration required.
Dayton - Deans PTA, Deans
Schnoi, 8 p.m.

Monday, Oct. 14
Troop 89, Constable School,
7:30 p.m.
Sweet Adelines, All Saints
Episcopal Church, Van Dyke
Road, Princeton, 8 p.m.
Little Rocky- Hill Fire
Company, fire house, 7 p.m.

Saturday, Oct. 12
Film
South

program, all ages.
Brunswick Public

GRAND UNION’S

RX

C o l o r
e v e r y

S T im i

MRS. EDNA SCHUMANN
Funeral services for Mrs.
Edna Brettell Schumann, 64,
of Friendship Road, South
Brunswick, were held Wed
nesday at the Knott Funeral
Home, Trenton.
Interment was in Ewing
Cemetery, Trenton.
Mrs.
Schumann
died
Saturday. She was the widow
of Earl C, Schumann.
Mrs. ^humann was born in
Fieldsboro. She formerly was
employed by the Walter F.
Smith Insurance Co., Trenton.
Surviving are a son, Robert
of E ast
Brunswick;
a
daughter, Mrs. Elizabeth
MOrris of Cranbury; a
brother, William B. Brettell of
Trenton and four grandchildren.

Children’s story hour, ages
3-5, South Brunswick Public
Library, 10 a.m.
TOPS (take o ff pounds
sensibly), 17 Kingsley Road,
Kendall Park, 7:30 p.m.
T ow n sh ip
C o m m ittee,
municipal building, 8 p.m.
Monmouth Junction PTA,
..Monmouth Junction School, 8
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RED. . .highlights som e ot our Everyday Low
Prices. To make saving at Grand Union easy,
w e've color-k oyed many of the thousands of
our everyday low prices RED for instant recogni>
tion. The RED arrow highlights our everyday
savings for you.
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GREEN. , .tells you it's a Grand Buy for bigger
savings. It's our new name lor weekly specials.
Look for the Grand Buy arrow in our ads and In
our store. GREEN means bigger cash savings for
you.
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MONTGOMERY - Elizabeth
Mary Bannon, ll, of Belle
Mead - Blawenburg Road, died
Monday at Princeton Medical
Center.
Born in New Brunswick, she
had lived in Montgomery
Township for 8 years and was
a 7th grade student.
Daughter of the late Edward
J. Bannnon, she is survived by
her mother, Mary Cunnane
Bannon,
five
sisters,
Marigrace, Eileen, Kathleen,
Regina and Sabena; and two
brothers, Edward J, and
William, all at home.
Children's Mass of Christian
Burial will be celebrated at
9:30 a.m. Thursday, Oct. 10 at
St. Paul's Church, Princeton.
Interment will be in Rocky Hill
Cemetery.
Contributions may be make
to the Leukemia Society, 1050
Kings Highway N. Cherry Hill.

Tuesday, Oct, IS

GRAND

BLEACH
E liza b e th Bannon

headquarters, Deans, 8 p.m.
Golden Age Club of South
Brunswick,
Sand
Hills
Presbyterian Church, Ci^lef
Pre-sch ooler's art and. Road, Kendall Park, 1:30 p.m.
music
workshop.
South
Children’s story and film
Brunswick Public Library, 10 program , ages 3-5, South
a.m. registration required.
Brunswick Public Library, ll
Zoning Board of Ad a.m.
justment, municipal building,
8 p.m.
ON ALCOHOLISM
American Legion post 401,
posthome, Major Road, 9 p.m.
A special geared towards
Franklin Park Elks Lodge, the family, friends and em
8:30 p.m.
ployers of alcoholics will be
Kendall Park First Aid and televised Tuesday,' Oct. 22 at 8
Rescue Squad, aid building, p.m. on Channels 23, 50, 52 and
8:30 p.m.
58. The program entitled
S o u th
B r u n s w ic k
D „ Ki:
r.1 u r.
u,'
“ Drink, Drank, Drunk,” is
- Republican Club, Republican _ hosted by Carol Burnett.
Wednesday, Oct. 16

t K o j x a. s u fD B riv L C L rk je t^ ^ .it^ ct w k e v t e n e w

Viking Society
change meeting
At the last monthly meeting of
the Viking Society, the
members voted to change
their meeting night to the first
Monday of each month,
making Monday, Nov. 4, the
date of the next general
membership meeting.
The Viking Society is
com posed of parents of
students in the high school
music department who sup
port all the endeavors of these
young people. All students
have the opportunity to in
crease their talents and to
perform by participating in
the Viking Band, the marching
units, or the chorus.

p.m.

Monmouth Junction First
Aid and Rescue Squad, aid
building, 8:30 p.m.
Jewish War Veterans, post
766, Temple Beth Shalom, 8:30
p.m.

JfiSi 23*^

FREEZE DRIED COFFEE

._

TASTERS' C H O IC E

C A R O L IN A R IC E

S A U E R K R A U T __
AUNTIEMIMA

P A N C A K E SYRUP

27<t

C O R N FLAKES____

49<t

GRAND U N IO N M EDIUM RIPE

GRAND UNION
1
SALTED OR UNSALTED

WHOLE KERNEL OR
CREAM STYLE

SALTINE
CRACKERS

COUPON G O O D THRU SAT., OCT. 12th
LIMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER

GRAND UNION

COFFEE

. . |.*P.

DEL MONTE EARLY GREEN

^

SWEET
PEAS

WITH THIS
COUPON AND
PURCHASE OF
$7.50 OR MORE
(EXCEPT ITEMS
REGULATED BY LAW)

1-LB., 1-OZ.
CAN

LAUNDRY

FRISKIES
CAT FOOD

TABLETS

BUFFERIN

T

3-LB.
1-OZ.
BOX

COUPON G OO D THRU SAT., OCT. 12lh
LIMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER

25«

DEL MONTE

FAB
DETERGENT

s 8 8 * 1^

37«t

___________

DEL MONTE
CORN

I COUPON G O O D THRU SAT., OCT. 12lh
LIMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER

85*^

3^.02.

PITTED O LIV ES
^

59«

_

T

FRUIT
COCKTAIL

89<

1-LB., 1-OZ.
CAN

37«

deetf freeze

Frozert foods from,

BunroNi

CHEESE
PIZZA

SNOW CROP
ORANGE JUICE
N a n c y L y n n 'B o h ^

23«

S h o fj

ir^-------------------------------------------B IG C O L D T O P - S L I C E D

Cvarydmy
Low Prlem

-M e o J ftk a n d ' B e a u t t j A i d s

LO O K FOR THE RED A R R O W O N ALL THESE ITEMSLET C O LO R BE YO UR KEY T O VALUE

W H IT E
CELENTANO

13-OZ.
PKG.

CHEESE P IZ Z A

B R E A D

KWIKMAK

85«

P A N C A K E BATTER.

16-OZ.
M PKG.

59<

GRAND UNION

MRS. PAUL'S

O N I O N R IN G S .... .

.

33*^

C R A P E JUICE
GRAND UNION

O R A N G E JU IC E

„

’^ n^ 4 9 <

. . .. . . ..

,

LEAF S P IN A C H —

1.1B .2.0Z. O Q d ;

PoiY»AC J

jT

'’-

L O O K F O R T H E G REEN A R R O W
GRAND UNION

LO O K FOR THE GREEN A R R O W
NANCY LYNN

SLICED
STRAWBERRIES

t-lB

J U M B O A N G E L F O O D I^ ’g^ 8 9 <

GRAND UNION
O RBANQ Un'
CHICKEN OR TURKEY

DINNERS

NANCY IVNN

59<

10-OZ.
PKG.

NANCY lYNN-BAKE & SERVE SESAME OR POPPY

SEEDED DINNER ROLLS

T E L 329'2000
RIPG E BOAD'

MONMOUTH JUNCTION

B A N -R O L L -O N — ,
PONDS

C O LD CREAM . ™

.

3.S-OZ.
SIZE

NAIIPO USH

ENGLISH MUFFINS

\ SetvIngSoutft Bninswfck Township and Vicinity

DEODORANT

JKu a

37«

£ u p e r h r w u r lz e t.^ ^ ( ± s a

11-OZ.
PKG.

49«

C U TE X R E M O V E R
GRAND CONTROL

PANTYHO SE

w k o fB n e w

P ilcn e l l M l n Ihni SH urdir, Cklobcr 11 j | C » n d Union'* Fimity C e n itn . No| m pom ible lor typogriphkzl n r o n , W> re w n c tfi* right: Id Ihnll tjw d iu id illM ol m W Hems.

w ay

MEDIUM
SIZE

pkc.

9 9 «

t o <;ko|9
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Sparks fly at candidate's debate
Sparks flew at Thursday’s
candidates debate when
Democrat Ed Picone charged
Democrat-tumed-independent
Edward Visinki with making
“ a deal with (township at
torney) Andre Gruber” over
the resignation of Republican
William Christian.
Mr. Christian resigned
recently from the race for
township
com m itteem an.
Democrats charge he quit to
help Mr. Visinski’s chances for
reelection. But Mr. Visinski
denied any ’’deal” was made.
‘ ‘That’ s an outright lie,”
said township committeeman,
Ed. Visinski, running against
Mr. Picone for the committee

post.
Mr. Visinski countered with
a charge that the Democratic
municipal committee ‘‘voted
illegally” in ousting him as
their candidate for the com
mittee post, a charge Mr.
Picone said he was hearing for
the first time.
“ Well I did not argue about
it-but norm ally two party
committeemen dUstrict vote on
the candidate. t,ast Spring
when the Democrats voted,
the secretary, liasion and vice
chairperson voted though they
are not voting members of the
D e m o c r a t i c m u n ic ip a l
com m ittee,” Mr. Visinski,
said later.

A A ore

t K o jx

township’s best interests.
One of those interests, the
parks m aster plan, Mr.
Visinski said was drawn up
with his help and support as
committee member on the
planning board.
Challenging that park
system Mr. Picone charged
the township had done notWng
about the Brunswick Acres
Park.
Mr. Visinski countered the
park had not been dedicated
nor had Brunswick A cres
streets, because the bonds for
the development had not been
released. Thus the tciwnship
does not own the park.
Mr. Visinski also defended .

Another voting record-Mr.
Visinski’s - was also a bone of
contention.
Mr.
Picone
charged Mr. Visinski with
being
passive
and not
representing a minority
opinion on the predominantly
Republican .committee.
“ Mr. Visinski voted 177
times (between January and
July).” Mr. Picone said at the
Oct. 3 St. Augustine’s School
debate. “ 174 times with the
majority. There were two
abstentions. I don’ t agree with
my law partner that much
every day.”
Mr. Visinski defended his
voting record as a non
partisan cme based i^jon the

the township’s master plan
which Mr. Picone attacked not
only because it has not been
passed but because the
township has not passed a
zoning ordinance to back it up.
The master plan has eidst^
since 1971 and is being revised
now. An ordinance was passed
in Dec.; 1973.
■ “ It’s pie in the sky,” Picone
said of the master (dan asking
why ithad not been passed. He
deplored the fact that it had
been “ passed back and forth.”
Mr. Visinski racplained that
several public hearings are
scheduled on the master plan
in the next few weeks 'to
provide for public input, v
M r .;V is in g also deftsided

sufjerm xxrkB t.^.tts

ct

L ib r a r y n a m e s
the
recently
announced
township “ austerity program”
which Mr. Picone ca tM “ an
October boondoggle that’ ll
fizzle in December.”
Mr. Picone said it was an
“ unheard of” time to impose
an austerity program but Mr.
Visinski said that this is the
•time of year department heads
rush outshopping to make sure
they expend budget mcsiey. He
said Mayor Hans Rueschmann’s
program
would
prevent this.
A second candidate’s debate
will be held Friday Oct. 3 at 8
p.m. at Temple Beth Shalom, 9
Stanworth R oad, Kendall
Park., and a third debate is
scheduled for Oct. 18.

io e w
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w a y
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p a tro n o f w e e k
The South Brimswick Public
Library announces its “ Patron
of the Week” winners for the
week of Oct. 7 ns follows:
Paul McGee, 16 Hastings
Road, Kendall Park and Tom
Harkins,
M iller
Road,
Cranbury.
The above winners and their
families may borrow library
materials with no limit im
posed, nor will any fines be
charged
for
anything
borrowed or returned this
week.
Winners will be invited to a
special celebration at the end
(rf the year.

to

s k o p

N ow you can enjoy our lean, w ell trim m ed, high quality m eats.. .from
Choice beef to G rade A p o u ltry .. .at even bigger everyday savings
because w e've reduced prices in our m eat departm ent.

1

>U.S.O.A. Choice Beef: G overnm ent inspected, lean
and well trim m ed.
' Dated Meats: A date you can read tells you the last day
it can be s o ld .. .for your protection.
>Super Vue M e a t Trays: You see both sides of the meat,
and the trays are bio-degradeable.

on d L ^ 'u n c e to n yi/< yd ft
R O U T E 206 S H O P P IN G CENTER

CORN FED U.S.D.A. GRADED
CHOICE BEEF LOIN

CORN FED U.S.D.A. G R A D E I^
CHOICE BEEF

SIRLOIN
STEAK

RIB
ROAST
CORN FED U.S.D.A: GRADED CHOICE BEEF

138
■

C H U C K STEAK

FULL Cl
CUT

FJRST
CU T
CORN f ED U.S.DJE CHOICE GRADE BEEE BONELESS

S H O U L D E R STEAK

^

eb
^

CORN FED U3.D.A. CHOICE GRADE BEEF

R U M P ROAST

ROUND

.............

1^®

IB.

CORN FED U.s!o. CHOICE GRADE BEEF

^

r o

EYE R O U N D R O A S T ___ eb.
CORN FED U .SJ>XC H O IC E GRADE BEEF-FRESH
THICK

BEEF BRISKET

58<t

« J J 1®^

COLONIAL SLICED

^

C H U C K R O A ST
LB.
CORN FFD U.S.D.A. CHOICE GRADE BEEF

C U B E D STEAK

CORN FED U.S.D.A. CHOICE GRADE BEEF

CORN FED U.S.D.A. CHOICE GRADE BEEF

C H U C K STEAK

C H U C K R O A S T BONELESS_____LB.

BONnCSS .

CORN FED U.S.O.A. CHOICE GRADE BEEF

CORN FED U.S.D.A. CHOICE GRADE BEEF

S IR L O IN T IP S TE A K „

C U B E D STEAK

CORN FED U.S.OJL. CHOICE GRADE BEEF

CORN FED U3.D .A . CHOICE GRADE BEEF

*| 18

OSCAR MAYER

FRANKS;.....«!S:..o.l«.“ .f..........fk^l:98‘f
SWin'S PREMIUM CELLO

SAUSAGE LINKS OR PATTIES.. ......... PKC.

CORN FED UJS.D.A. GRADED CHOICE BEEF

CORN FED U.S.D.A. GRADED CHOICE BEEF STEAK

RIB STEAK

PO RTERHO USE

SHORTCUT

GRAND UNIO N

128

LB.

HOT OR SWEET
PORk-ITALIAN STYLE

A B tf NO OF CftOUNO t f I f
(NOT LESS THANTS
BYWfICHTI
AND TEXTURED V i C I T A I l l r « o n i N
(NOT MORE THAN 2S *4, BY WEIGHT)

BEEF
LIVER

ITALIAN
SAUSAGE

BEEF PATTIE
MIX

108

FAMILY PACK
3-tBS.OR

LB.

6 8 «

r

LB.

LB.

ANY SIZE PACKAGE

7 8 «

I

'Persofuat Service “Deb.
IND. WRAPPED C O L OR WHITE

KRAFT
SINGLES

SWEET MELLOW ^

‘

POUND

TURNIPS _
S W in EATING

, .

58^

NEW ENGLAND BRAND

SA USAG E
DELICIOUS

8V»V SklllQl..............
(SriuccgAncowf!

............. POUND I

i ciu sv .

R IC E P U D D IN G .

,

G R A N D

U N lO k

14<t
1 4 «

lbs.'| o o

’

ROAST AMERICAN
BEEF
CHEESE
QUARTER LB.

HALF LB.

. 2 " * week 2 V4-qt. Tea Kettle............... 9**
: ^ (ItarawooO handle)

iCO'tvi'HiOlo(jolloml
fw(incov**fi

Skillet.................
> '1h,irclwoaa hrindlPi
week 2-qt. Saucepan ...........
L*

(hardwood handle)

i

.9** week 2-qt. Dutch Oven. . . ...........8 ” '

' (bAke and serve)

. 8 ” ".°JSk 5-ql. Dutch b . . n .............. 1 2 " -

IWdlii'Ovl'M

(wiihcoveff

LOOK FOR THE GREEN ARROW
AXELROD

(wimcovcr)

.8** week 13V^" Oval B a k e r................8***

•

>lh.1‘ h 00 om*
n <s O'l s.ik‘ * '•Mys o n s.il«>

_ _

C O T T A G E CHEESE......ebtfr 9 9 <
BREAKSTONE

SOUR CREAM

_ _

............ ccTnt. 4 9 ^

SW ISSSLICES ......... ..........^69^

s u fD e rm jC ir'h je t^ ^ ^ its a w k o ( j& n e w w a y t o s k o f^

prices eMectIvc thru Saturdey« October 12 at Grand Unk>n's Family Centers. Not responsible lor lypCftraphlcAl errors. We reserve the liitht to Knrit the quantities ol sale items.

V 6.
Around 20 youths broke into
a fight- which mawed the
annual Republican party
picnic 500 townspeople at
tended Sunday at Reichler
Park;
The fight allegedly began at
the end of the picnic aroimd 6
p.m. when Robert Hemphill
Jr. 21, of 18 Kendall Road,
Kendall Park and Phillip
Stout, Major Road, Monmouth
Junction, began “ practicing
karate vdth an agreement not
to strike each other,” police
said.
Others jumped in to help
either Mr. Hemphill or Mr.
Stout: Anderson Richardson
Jr., 23, Monmouth Junction,
all^edly hit Mr. - Hemphill,
■police said. Guy Bertone, 44
Raleigh Road “ had words”
with Mr. Richardson.
Then Tim Shade, 19, of 17
Berwick Road, Kendall Park
“ in allegedly coming to Mr.
Bertone’s rescue” suffered a
knife wound, police said. He
was rushed to Princeton
Medical Center, treated and
released. Mr. Shade alleges
Mr. Richardson drew a pocket
knife and stabbed him, police
say. Mr. Shade was a l l ^ ^ y
stabbed four times; some of
those stabbings came from a
17 year old female, a jw e i^ e ,
“Mr. Shade told police.
Mr. Richardron who was
wearing a neck brace at the
time alleges he was kicked in
the head by Mr. Shade, police
report. Police rushed him to
M iddlesex County Hospital
where he was treated and
released. He signed co m 

plaints ^instShirtey Griggs,’
Rillside 'Ave., Monmouth'
Junction for assault.'
Griggs signed a complainr
against a 17-year-oId female
for assault and battery,
Doris Voorhees, 215 Red-j
wood St., signed an assault,
and battery complaint against;
Shirley Griggs, Ariene Maherji
35 New Road, Kendall Park^
Guy Bertone, and Barbaia:
Dey, of Jamesburg.
.-fn.
All were released on theiri
own recognizance after being!
arraigned
and . ch argeib
Monday at 1 p jn . ly Judge IrVl
Verosloff.
'
.is
South Brunswidi Police wltl^,
the aid of state police ended
the fight and arrested 1!^
persons, police said. Polic^j
confiscated two knives and 9,
bloody shirt in. evidence.
Police report a break-in thijf
w eek'at the home t f P e t^ ,
Sebirripa,' Davidson Mi|l^
Road, where two bikes and'a,
stereo were reported missing!
Jitendra Goel, who su ffer^ ,
fire damage to, his h ^ e las,L
week, reported Uipior missU^t
there this. week. On' Sbelley!
Road, Kendall Park, $2 to,'
pennies . w ere
reporte;o,
missing.
Attem pted break-ins an^;
enterings were reported at the
Board of Education ad^
m inistrative- o ffice s ,
on!
Friendship Road, 5 Broqk,
D rive, Kingston and ..i^
Kingston Terrace apartmenta
off Route 27.
;
Gas, a battery, tools and
tree were reported stolen.:

2J2 f V

E A R

Auto Seivice Special
F R E E L U B E W ITH T H IS C O U P O N

n iW E W B I I IN Il

58«

^

___ 6 8 <

M jO r e t K c u a a

PAST. PROCESS

lA L ^ I» q t. Sauc«p«n-). r i >. -i . .4• ^' Toek 9’/i’*SklUel........................... 7 ” *

•

o

3

BOSC PEARS

e 4 L » 3 ’/i-ql. Dutch O ven.

s b o k iiiliti

Lb

Follow this schedule

■Prfced Far Below CipgipiSirdbletf-

P IT A B R E A D ......... .... .... 5 8 <

aa...PKG.

YELLOW

G R A P E F R U IT ...............4 fO " 4 9 ^

G A iS T IR O N

L U N C H E O N LOAF

COOKED RARE

OCEAiaSPRAY

PoicelaifV Enamel on

MID-EAST STYLE

froivt o u r ‘D airy “DefTt.

RADISHES
...........

CRANBERRIES.............fiJS 38<^

IRUNZ QUALITY SPICED

LB.
BAG

CRISP RED

BARTLETT PEARS.... 1 3
FLORIDA-SEDLE5S

.

YELLOW

3

--

(rU’ .

ONIONS
U.S. NO .1. ,

5 -7 8 «

^

GROUND
BEEF...............LB.
GROUND
CHUCK
GROUND
^90
ROUND
LB
GROUND
^ Oft
SIRLOIN
LB
Fresh from
our Dairy

GRAPEFRUIT

1®®

G R O U N D M EATS

Farm (lejh
fruilsand
vegetables

FLORIDA SEEDLESS

lb

FRESHLY

OR
T-BONE
STEAK

BEEF L O IN

SLICED NUTRITIOUS
HIGH IN PROTEIN

OLOGN A OR
LIVERWURST

7 &

.

PEPPER O N I STICKS

LB.

EA
LB*

_ _

SALAME......„.......................

t o z .7 g < i

CHUGK
ROAST

................pKc! 6 8 ^

GALLO

V P

l. .

_

CORN FED U.S.D.A. G R A D E D ^
CHOICE SEMI-BONELESS BEEF

_ _

HOT DOGS

C O O K E D S A L A M I __ Ka 9 8 <
SW in'S FREMIUM-BROWN & SERVE
"HAVE A HEARTY BREAKFAST"

Police Blotter

1^®

B A L O N E Y :............. 98^;

S T E W IN G BEEF-...E«.y.«i-_

l. .

..... lb .

GRAND U N IO N

LB. * 1 ® ®

CORN FED ui.D. A CHOICE GRADE BEEF

BEEF R O A S T • M S ? dTr“_....

1^®

(CHUCK)

RIB R O A S T

R ^ U ^ D _________

others inside.
’
'New details are available on
‘‘The robbers rounded iq> nine
a robbery that netted four
robbers more than $61,700 from females, two males and 'one
robber then wearing a mask
North American Philips Co.,
held the employes at bay wbilk
Docks Corner Road, Saturday.
.TOe trailer reported stolen is the other toolt Mr. PoDieimik
outside to look for an emptv
a 44-foot 1973 trailm obile
trailer.
■
leased by Norelco from Rider
'After finding the trailer Mil
•Rental in Miami and )ias a
Polhemus was ordered to show
Tennesee registration 078040.
gunmen where flaslr ctU>ei
‘The tractor used in the in
were kept in the wareliouse'.
cident, 'police believe, • was
Mr: Polliemus was taken back
stolen from McClean ‘Trucking
to the office. '
Co. and had Pennsylvania
•'The two other men appeared
plates: CL 19012 •
The above photos are com and helped load the stexi of
posite sketches of two of the flashcubes into the trailer. Th^
suspects; the sketch on the robbers attacked the trailer ti>
their
own
red: > tra cto f
right is the one of Ute man
(described above) a n d 'toe «{
discribed by news accounts as
the
men
drove
it
away. . . ■;
donning a mask.
'The oUier three remained iq'
■Police describe the incident
the office with the .employes'
as follows:
'“'At 7:30 a.m. Saturday a man for a half hour then Herded
knocked on plant manager them into a restroom, and;
Raymond Polhem us’ office terrlcaded.the door. Warning)
window ■saying he had just employes not to com e out fof’’
collided with a car in the an hour, they stole M r,
Polliemus’ 1973 blue Pinto and’
parking lot.
\
;
■’When Mr. Polhemus went fled.
.At 11:10 a. m. Mr, Polhemus'
outside he was thrown to the
and the employes broke out
ground by the man and a
companitm who stood over Mr. the room and called police'.':
One gunm an
told. M r’,';
Polhemus with a 32 revolver
and 32 automatic '{dstol. He Polhemus he would find hid'
asked if anyone else was in the auto 20 miles north on Route ’
building and Mr. Polhemus -130 but tto t road ends at'a,’'
responded that there were much shorter'distance<

CORN FED U.S.D.A. CHOICE GRADE BEEF

SHORT RIBS

CORN FED l i i j l X C H O f C E GRADE B n F

anp^c?n
N

COlH^ FED U.S.D.A. GRADED CHOICE BEEF , i,

BLADE
CUT

^HUCK FILLn^^TRE^If;^

«

3-lBS.OR MORE-COMBINATION

PORK CHOPS

LB.

„

POLICE HAVE composite sketches of the suspected a rm e d ^ ;
robbers of $61,7(X) in flashcubes, stolen wKh a trailerand'TBTuM
Pinto from North American Philips Co., Saturday. S u spect'
(left) is described as a S ' 8" male weighing 160 pounds,
brown hair a separation between the front teeth, around 30
years old. Suspect 2 who donned a mask during the.robbery'
was described as a mala, 6' 2” , 210 pounds,'browrt hair, a
tatoo in blue outline on the top of his left wrist, around 30
yearsold.
:

Police have new detailsi
on $61,800 Norelco heist

, fin e r
& S a v in g s . . . F ro m th e
B e s t B u t c h e r in T o w n !
W E 'V E C U T O U R M E A T P R IC E S .. .
B U T NEVER M E A T Q U A L IT Y !
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Eicept disc
:
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Regular Prlc*'$103;SS
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• Add fluid, clean frank wheel beering*
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CARPETSCLEANED
A Savings in
sv itself,..

V2OFF
REGULAR PRICE

G E T A C Q U A IN T E D SALE
No Shrinking-Fading
or Mildewing!
We get carpels flowery,
fluffy clean!

I
S Q ^ py_

NO OBLIGATION-FREE ESTIMATES "
IF IT’S BEEN A YEAR Work is Guaranteed
YOU'RE READY
Unconditionally

M E N IN S U R E D A N D B O N D E D
HANSEN'S CARPET CLEANING
(609)443-6631

24 HR. SERVICE

r

SBHS team travels to Bristol, loses

by Stuart Brown
Sports Writer

by PROFESSIONALS

NEW STEAM
EXTRACTION
METHOD

Thur^y^October 10,1974

Soccer team wins

'

by Doug Behrend
Sports Writer

The South Brunswick soccer
team continued its winning
ways last week by edging
Princeton High School 4-3 and
routing East
Brunswick
vocational 7-0. These two
victories enabled the vikings
to remain in the ranks of the
unbeaten while it boosted their
record to 5-0.
The Princeton game was
close. Almost too close. SBHS
took an impressive 3-0 lead,
but this was soon nullified by
two penalty kicks and another
goal. With approximately four
minutes left and the game tied
at 3-3, Jonathan Star scored
his second goal of the day
which wrapped up the game
and a 4-3 victory
for the
vikings.
The team’s total of 22 goals
(an average of over four per
game), superb defense, and
outstandina goal tending of
Ken Lowey) he has an average
of under .5 goals per game)
are the principal reasons why
the Vikings are now rated 18th
in the state.
/

N a tio n al d irector joins CROP w a lk

workbench

nonsectarian group of church organizations, walked Sunday from Kendall Park
HUl rS
^in * •!
®
Presbyterian Church of the Sand Hills on Sand
Hill Road--10 mHes. South Brunswick and Franklin Joined in the walk and were two of 15
h
H
■P'’ ®group's committed to raising $1 million for
a charitable fund to feed the world's starving. Around 130 volunteers walked from Kendall
w h »' T n n o
f’ P"®''* Stenning, (far left) CROP National director from Elkhart, Ind.
where CROP is headquartered, and far right. Rev. Terry L. Grove, N..1. CROP regional direc
tor. About $5,100 was collected by the South Brunswick and Franklin Township CROPers.
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Township recreation ]
The recreation department
will sponsor a trip to Lan
caster, Pa. for South Brun
swick residents 60 years of age
and over. Highlights of the trip
will include a visit to the
farm er’ s m arket and the

Amish homestead. The trip
will be held on Friday, Oct. I8,
leaving from Reichler Park at
8 a.m. and returning around 5
p.m.
The cost of the trip will in
clude a family style meal and
admissions. Be prepared to
pay a little more or less
pending final confirmation of
the
arrangem ents.
For
reservations contact the
R e cre a tio n
D ep a rtm en t
between Thursday, Oct. 10 and
Tuesday, Oct. 15 at 329-8122,
ext. 36.

Invitation to our

O P E N HOUSE
at
C AN DLES BY PAT
Date: Wed., Oct. 16
Time: 10 a.m. - 9 p.m.
Location: At the garage,
Neshanic Flea Market
Neshanic, N. J.
ko chair, designed by m. mlntz. imported from Sweden, thick rib corduroy
in tan, brown or rust polished chrome swivel base, catalog $1.
very special purchase $129. limited quantity available for immediate delivery.
55 state road (route 206) prInceton 924-9686
store hours monday-saturday 10-5 thursday 10-8

SOCCER LEAGUES

tion for sophisticated collectors.
Edition Limit: 2,500. Original Is
sue Price: $100.
Pure Sliver Editions (.999 fine—
finer than Sterling)
Proof Finish: Edition Limit,
5,000. Original Issue Price: $85.
Antique Patina: Edition Limit,
7,500. Original Issue Price: $70.

The only medal
authorized Iwthe
Presidential
Inaugural Medal
Commitiee

Limited Editions—
Each Medal 2V i" In Diameter
and Serially Nnmbered
The Gold Vermeil Edition (24
Kt. G old electroplated on Pure Sil
ver) has an antique patina finish of
incredible beauty. The appeal of
precious gold,, combined with the
extremely low limit o f the edition,
will make this a desirable acquisi-

Medallic A rt Company
Medalist to A merica Since 1900
Old Ridgebury Road
Danbury, Connecticut 06810

I
I
I.

I
I

I
I

I
I :

2 % " Unlimited Bronze Edition
Antique Bronze is the traditional
metal for medallic sculpture and
affords all Americans the chance to
own a distinctive, high-relief com
memorative medal at a nominal
cost. While the Bronze edition is un
limited, each medal will be serially
numbered. Issue Price: $9.75.
500 Four-Medal Sets will be
Reserved for Discerning Collectors
In addition to the announced
limits, 500 low-number, matched
sets— one medal each of the An
tique Bronze, Antique Finish Silver,
Proof Finish Silver, and the Antique
Gold Vermeil— will be set aside to
be sold on a first-come, first-served
basis. Handsomely packaged in a
rich leather display case, the price,
per set, is $325.
Everlasting Value of
Limited Edition Medals
Beyond the sculptural beauty of
these Official Presidential Inaugu
ral Medals— and apart from their
intrinsic worth— lies real collector
value. For once the established edi
tion limits have been reached, dies
will be cancelled and preserved for
ultimate display at the Ford Presi
dential Library. Rarity, the magic
ingredient in limited editions, will
be assured.
Whether you wish one or more
medals to give as gifts, to start or
add to. your own collection, or to
share in this historic experience, w6
urge you to reserve your selection
without delay. Use the handy cou
pon below.

,A History of
O ffic ii Presidential ■
Inaugural M edal Committee^ 1700 Peansylyanla Ave., N.W., Suite 500, Washington, D.C. 20016
’ I6aumraj Medals,
Hanr*Cover Book.
Free with Orders of
Chartt to:
Please reserve my Ofllclal Presidential In
IJSOormore.
□ Diner's □ American Q Bank
augural Medal(s) u indicated below:
□ Master
tfOrm'oHadlt.wiihor .
O ub
Express
Amerlcard
Charge
wl/JIuut pstTf/utn, for
Quantity
Number;
. M odallk Art's sift to coUectort fa R i^ a fd *
24 Kt. Gold on Silver Vermeil @ $100.
■B* Dusterberg'a comprebesslvc book. TA*
. OffUlal tnaujfurai Afeaais of tho Prtsldtnts of • ____ LProof Finish Silver 9 $85.
Expiration Date;
i/ur UnUtd States.iWw a./sadoaiiog coropilai
Antique Patina SUver O $70.
tlon of-tbs medals and tbelr. history, .aloag . ____ Traditional Antique Bronze @ $9.25.
with facta aod figures ahowiog tdiUoos, num
Signature;
. .^ F o u r - M e d a l Presentation Set Q $325.
bers issued‘sad a chart listing eoliector ipar>
(N ot Valid Unless Signed)
l(c tv r‘. . . .
. . .
• Presidential Inaugural Medal Book
. .
$7.95 (Free if your order totals $150
. orm ore.)
j*>ML;Cfia"in)lkcfoc'a market for. ;
fflOCettuw tUorigiBal iisuasrice; AJI JifflUsd. edliina medals subject to prior
“1 esamplaj a: F ra ik lia D . fUwso'.' sale, Pleasa add $1.25. Insurance, pottage,
sad bandUaa for Gold or Silver Medals, 75<
City
for Brot8a,r!$3.00 for Four-Medal'set.N.Y,,
'<rSala‘:ia’.-Nev- YorlCY; Coaa;.Wash*fO.C> residents add tale* tax;
\ li iB e r & s l medal
lify« cliecJc OK mooey order is enclosed for
/
Slate
. _________ _ >oolc is ^ S E B with >
.4&l^«ri&et#/r8pok
Please allow 60 daya for delivery

zip

Thursday, Oct. 10
Dance class for teens: 7 p.m.
Crossroads School.

H O W TO AC C U M U LATE
M O N EY O N T H E
IN S T A L L M E N T P U N

L

I nVE.STORS SyNj)ICATE
o f A.\ierica, I nc’.
Installm ent ty p e fa c e a m o u n t c e r t ific a t e s to
h elp y ou a ccu m u la te
m o n e y s y s te m a tica lly
o v e r a p erio d o f years.

0P9 Wi 4m <M n n S tM ii M lJl.litP J I.
fccU.'Hit

CUuISn. Nm. Int..

B L A W E N B U R G ,N .J .
(NEAR PRINCETONl
609-466-2980

It's no secret. Tilere's a challenging
career waiting for you behind the
door of the Air Force Reserve, if
; you have technical training, you can
expand on it. If not, the Reserve
will give you your technical training.
And that training is your key to
a successful career.

Tuesday, Oct. 15

The Air Force Reserve gives you the
key. You unlock the door.

MEN AND WOMEN
CALL COLLECT

(215) 922-5612/5624

OR
MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY!
-

,

I , Air Force Reierve Recruiter
I 401 N . Broad S i. (1st Floor)
Philadelphia, Pa. 19108

PRIOR SERVICE
□ YES GNO

NAME

Last week the Central Post
reported on a zoning board
meeting and zoner s’ attempt
to issue an interpretation of
the building code to determine
whether James O’Neill can
Istore a .1,000 gallon tank. The
Post reported the,tank was
Iabove ground; it is below
ground.

{PLEASE PRINT)

1

I

ADDRESS

I

CITY

District Salos Manager

Box 81, Dtiton, NJ.
329-8128
It’s your futufc.

Only minutes nway
from Princeto
Directions: Tako 200 North,
left on. Route 514, right on
BIsekpoInt & Montgompiy
Rd;:tum Jef^' on<Wertsvllle
'R o o d .to . H ills b o r o u g h
:Country-Club:; < ; , .*

I
I

I

correction

LES TER S EIO EN S T EIN

FOUNOEO'1894 '

lOCATCD;
■ WnGllMMm
IMtalMtkinMMniaClKlt
Swmill*. H.J. ewt
Itgll 115411)
im 0«kfi

.YOUR KEY TO AN
EXCITING FUTURE

tor t proipictuGInformitlon booklil)

. I nvestors D iversified ..^if
I . S ervices
'*1

DISSEMINATING:
Om S.OOOiNiitiii ot IrJoh iif^Hiliiti

Saturday morning program:
9:30 a.m . at Greenbrook,
Constable and Deans Schools.
Gymnastics class; 9 a.m. for
8-10 year olds; 10:30 a.m. for
11-18 year olds, high school
gym.
Soccer League: 9:00 a.m.,
high soccer field.

; IDIk to your IDS Specialist. ;

•

PLANT SHOP

Saturday, Oct. 12

Dance cla ss: 3:30 p.m.
Dayton School
Flower Arranging class: 7
The Dayton - Deans PTA p.m. Constable School.
will meet at 8 p.m. today,
Mens volleyball: 7 p.m.
. .Oct. 10, for their annual Crossroads gym.
“ Back To School” night, to be
held at the’ Deans School.
Wednesday, Oct. 16
Parents and teachers look
forw ard to this informal
Dance cla ss; 3:30 p.m .,
meeting when they participate Greenbrook School.
in the classroom routine and
Open
gym ;
7
p.m .,
learning experience of the Oossroads gym.
children.
For further information on
all program s, contact the
Recreation Department at 3298122, ext. 36.
RECYCLE
T H IS

New Jersey
Botanical Gardens

N O W OPEN
■■ TO SER VE PRE-SCHOOL CHILDREN
N EED IN G ASSISTANCE IN
LANGUAGE D EVELOPM EN T
AND
SENSORY-MOTOR SKILLS

back to school

NEW SPAPER

dozen yards to the 44. Then
Mike Hopkins hit Scratchard
for 18 more to the warrior 38.
After the kick on a second
and eight, little William
Hayes, who is only 5’ 2” sped
down the sidelines for a 38
yard pick-up.
Unofficially, Dave Prouty
had 70 yards on 14 carries and
five returns for 142 total yards,
averaging-over 27 per return.
For Bristol, John Cortez had 74
yards on 15 carries a touch
down and an interception.
Steve Brewlington had 88
yards on 22 carries including
one stretch of six in a row. And
Hector Irizarry m ade an
interception and recovered a
fumble. Next Saturday the
vikes travel to Pleasantville
for a 2 p.m. game.

THE ROCK BROOK SCHOOL

The
South
Brunswick
Township soccer leagues for
Sunday, Oct. 13
boys in fourth through eighth
grades will hold its final
Little viking football: 1:30
registration and work-out on p.m., high school football field
Saturday, Oct. 12, at 9 a.m. at
the high school soccer field. An
Monday, Oct. 14
insurance fee will be collected
at the work-out.
Dance cla ss: 3:30 p.m.
Constable School.
Theater group meeting: 8
p.m., library meeting room.

10% Off
all merchandise
with this invitation
20% o ff
all Christmas cards

Dayton PTA
The Official Presidential InauguraTMed^ sends
parents
• To assure the continuity of Offi
cial Presidential Inaugural Medals,
(struck for every President since
William McKinley in 1901) the
Presidential Inaugural Medal Com
mittee, headed by Senator Mark
Hatfield, has authorized the issu
ance of an Official Presidential
Medal to honor Gerald R. Ford, the
38th President of the United States.
The Gerald R. Ford Medal will
be struck in dramatic high-relief
by Medallic Art Company, medalist
o f nine previous Official Presidenhal Inaugural Medals including
those for Franklin D. Roosevelt,
Pwight D. Eisenhower, John F.
Kennedy, Lyndon B. Johnson and
Richard M. Nixon.
: The uniqueness o f Mr. Ford’s
ascent to the Presidency coupled
with the profound artistic skill of
portrait ^ulptor Mico Kaufman,
combine to give this medal tremen
dous collector appeal. (Mr. Kauf
man also created the Official V. P.
Inaugural Medal for Mr. Ford.)
The new medal will be struck in
strictly limited editions of 24 kt.
Gold on Pure Silver (Vermeil),
Proof Finish Pure Silver and An
tique Finish Pure Silver. An un
limited edition Antique Finish
Bronze will also be produced. All
medal sales proceeds to the com•mittee will be donated to a special
non-profit fund to be personally
selected by the President.

SOUTH BRUNSWICK
RECREATION CALENDAR

The South Brunswick Viking
football team traveled to
Bristol, P a ., where they
played the first night game in
the school’s history only to lose
before a big crowd, 28-7.
The Vikings drew first
blood in the first quarter. After
the vikings kicked, the team
trpded punts although Dave
Prouty ^ in e d 37 yards.on two
successive carries.
’Then, when the Warriors
again couldn’ t move, Vince
Sallustio, who also was the
Bristol quarterback, punted
the ball to the South Brunswick
45 where Dave Prouty took it
and sped 55 yards down the
sideline to score. Bill Melvin
added the extra point and with
4 minutes 27 s^onds left in the.
opening sesslm the norsemen
led 7-0.
But then the trouble began.
Starting on their own 38 yard
line the warriors began to
pound out yardage on the
ground. By using freshman
Steve Brewlington and big 6’2”
sophomore, John Cortez,
almost exclusively, Bristol
drove to the viking 8 yard line
where Sallustio, with a neat bit
of faking, bootlegged the ball
around right end for the Score.
Steve Brewlington ran the ball
in for a two-point conversion to
give the warrlOTs a 8 to 7 lead.
On the ensuing kick-off,
Randy Thomas booted the
pigskin to the viking 10 yard
line where Dave Prouty took it
and ran it all the way to the
Bristol 32 where he was
tripped by Bristol defenders.
After Dave Prouty moved the
ball to the 15 yard line, three
running plays and a penalty
netted only six yards, and on a
fourth down and four, the
warriors held. Then, again
going on the ground, Bristol
moved to the 41 yard line
where Sallustio hit Jerry
Bauldock with a 16-yard pass
into viking territory. Then

John Cortez ran the ball to the
viking 13, a touchdown being
saved by Kurt Thompson.
But on the next play Jerry
Bauldock caught his second
pass giving Bristol a 14-7 lead
with just 1 minute 45 seconds
left in the lialf. The kick-off
was a squib kick as the
warriors were trying to keep
the ball away from Dave
Prouty.
The half ended with a
penalty against Bristol, but
the Vikes couldn’t take ad
vantage of it, going into the
locker room trailing by 7
points.
The second half started with
a .trade of punts, as the
opening half did. The Bristol
punt carried ail the way to the
viking four yard line. After
two runs netting no yardage,
the vikes called for a quick
kick. It turiied out to be the
play that really opened the
game. The bail got loose on the
snap and defensive end Hector
Irizarry fell on it on the viking
one-foot line. John Cortez took
it in on the following play to
put Bristol ahead 20-7. The
pass for a two point conversion
failed, so the score stood at 207.
After that the teams traded
punts again, leaving the
norsemen with the ball on
their own 23, when the vikes
started to move. Jeff O’Brien
made the first South Brun
swick reception of the game
Iand Dave Prouty picked up a
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M-74
ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR THE
IMPROVEMENT OF THE SANITARY.
SEWER SYSTEM OF THE TOWNSHIP
OF SOUTH BRUNSWICK, IN THE
COUNTY OF M IDDLESEX, NEW
JERSEY, AS A LOCAL IMPROVEMENT,
APPROPRIATING $129,^250 THEREFOIL
AND AUTHORIZING THE ISSUANCE OF
BONDS OR NOTES OF THE TOWNSHIP
FOR
FINANCING
SUCH ...AP
PROPRIATION
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWN
SHIP COMMITTEE OF THE TOWNSHIP
OF SOUTH BRUNSWICK, IN THE
COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX, NEW
JERSEY (not less than two-thirds of nil
the members thereof affirmatively con
curring) AS FOLLOWS:
Section 1. The improvement described In
Section 3 of this ordinance is hereby
authorized os a local improvement to be
made or'acquired by the Township of
South Brunswick, in the County of Mid
dlesex, New Jersey. For said im
provement or purpose, there is hereby
appropriated the sum of $129,230, said sum
being Inclusive of all appropriations
heretirfore made therefor.
Section 2. For the financing of said
Improvemcnf or purpose and to meet the

THE CEN TM L POST

■
sai'd $129,2S0 appropriation, negotiable
bonds 01
of inc
the Township,
each to
to D
be
known
Donos
lownsmp, cacn
C Known
os "Sewer Assessment Bond", ore iwreby
aulhorircd
authorize to
to be
be issued
issued in
in the
the orlnclnal
principal
amount of $129,230 pursuant to and within
the limitations prescribed in the Local
Bond Law of New Jersey. In anliclpatJon
of the Issuance of said bonds and to tem
porarily' finance said improvement or
purpose, negotiable notes of the Township
m a principal amount not exceeding
$129,230 arc hereby authorized to be issued
punisant to and within the limitations
prescribed by said law.
Section 3. ta) The improvement hereby
authorized and the purpose for the'
financing of which said cbiigations are to
be issued is the improvement of the
sanitary sewer system in the Township by
constrw:lion of sewer mains in and along
Black Horse Lane from a manhole on the
proposed Oakey’s Brook sewer line apMoximately 600 feet northwesterly of the
Penn Central Railroad to a proposed
manhole
aoDroxim atelv
600
feet
southeasterly of U.S. Highway Route NO. 1
and iii and along Progress Road from
Black Horse Lane approximately I.OOO
feet, together with necessary manholes,
house connections, fittings and ap
purtenances and all necessary work and
materials, all os shown on and in ac
cordance with plans and specifications on
file in the office of the Township Clerk and
hereby approved,
(b) The estimated maximum amount of'
bonds or notes to be issued for said pur
pose is $129,230.

VOTE INDEPENDENT!
RE-ELECT

ED VISINSKI
for SOUTH BRUNSWICK TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE

EXPERIENCED ^ RELIABLE
Paid for by S. Brunswick independent Organization
D. Riemor, Treas., 14 Pelham Rd., Kendall Park. N.J. 08824

C O N S TR U C TIO N

(c) The estimated cost of said purpose is
$129,230.
Section 4, The following matters are
hereby determined, declared, recited and
stalctl:
(a) The said purpose described In
Section 3 of this ordinance is not a current
which the Township may lawfully acquire
or m.ike as a local improvement.
lb) The period of usefulness of said
purpose, within the limitations of section
40A:2-22 of .said Local Bond Law and ac
cording to the reasonable life thereof is
forty years.
t o The supplcmcnl debt' statement
required by said Law has been duly made
and filed in the office of the Township
Clerk and a complete executed original
thereof has been fued In the office o f the
director of the Division of l/K al Govern
ment Services in the Department of
Community Affairs of the Slate of New
Jersey and such statement shows that the
gross debt of the Township as defined in
.section 40A:2-43 of said law is increased by
this ordinance by $129,250. and the
issuance of the said (^ligations is p<
milted by the exception contalncu In
subsection (h) of section 40A;2-7 of said
law to the debt limitations prescribed by
said law.
(d) Not exceeding $13,230 on accounting
expenses and the cost of Issuance of said
obligations, os defined and authorized by
section 40A;2-2Q (A said Law, is and shall
be charged os a part of the total cost of
said purpose to be fina need tv the Issuance
[ said obligations.
(e) Nothing will be contributed by the
Township at large to payment of the cost of
said improvement or purpose, and the
estimated maximum amount o f the special
assessments to be levied on property
specially benefited by said improvement is
$129,230 and the number oc annual in
stallments in which ail such special
assessments may be paid is ten.
. Section 5. The Township shall pay
nothing of the cost of said local Im 
provement. The cost of said local im
provement, to the extent of the amount of
Ihe appropriation hereby made therefor
shall De pa id by special assessments which
shall be levied in accordance with law on
property specially benefited thereby, as
nearly as may be in proportion to and not
in excess of the peculiar benefit, ad
vantage or- increase in value which the
respective lots and parcels of real estate
shall be deemed to receive by reason of
said local improvement. The owner of any
land upon whifch any such assessment
shall have
been made may pay such
assessment In the number of equal annual

inslallmcnls hereinabove determined, all
as may be provided in accordance with
law and witn legal Interest on the unpaid
’ balance of the assessment.
Scctione. The full faith and credit of the
Township ore hereby pledged to the
punctual payment of tne principal of and
interest on the said obligations shall be
direct, unlimited obligations ot the
Township, and the Township shall be
obligalea to levy ad valorem taxes upon all
the taxable property within the Township
(or the payment of said obligations and
rale or amount.
Section 7. This ordinance shall lake
effect twenty days after the first
publication thereof after final adoption, as
provided by said Local Bond Law.
n o t ic e

The bond ordinance published herewith
was introduced at a meeting of the
Township Committee of the Township of
South Brunswick^ in the County of Mid
dlesex, New Jersey, held O cloter I, 1974
and will be further considered for final
passage after public hearing at a meeting
of said Township Committee to be held at
Ipat E ld in g , in said Township,
iber 0, 1974 at 8 p’ciock P.M.
GILBERT J.SPAHR
^Township Derk
CP; lMO-74 It

Foe: $31.32
SOUTH BRUNSWICK TOWNSHIP
BOARD OF HEALTH ORDINANCE
AN ORDINANCE ESTABUSHINC A
CODE DECLARING RAGWEED AND
POISON IVY TO BE A NUISANCE.
PROVIDING FOR REM OVAL OR
ABATEMENT
TH EREOF
AND
RECOVERY OF EXPENSES INCURRED
BY THE BOARD OF HEALTH IN
REMOVING OR ABATING SUCH
NUISANCE
AND
PRESCRIBING
PENALTIES FOR VIOLATIONS.
TAKE NOTICE that an Ordinance of
which tWi above is the title was introduced
and passed on first reading at a meeting of
the Board of Health of the Township of
South Brunswick held on August 14, 1974
and was passed on second reading and
fma adoption at a meeting of the Board of
Health o f the Township of South Brunswick
held on September U, 1974 at the
Municipal Building. Monmouth Junction.
New Jersey at 7:30 P.M.
Priscilla Killian
_
Chairman. Board of Health
CP: 10-10-74 It

Fee: $5.40

BUSINESS &

M .R .T O T H
CONSTRUCTION

NOTICE

PROFESSIONAL

INC.
Professtonal Craftsmanship
AH Phasas of Building

CRANBURY, N.J.

For

609.«55-2330 or 201-3294013

Inform ation

C al l

297-3434

S T U D IO o T M U S IC

P A IN T S

D lP-]Y*D O INC

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE:
That an Application has been made to
the Board of Adjustment of the Township
of South Brunswick by the undersigned for
the purpose of obtaitung a Variance from
the provisions of Section 400, Schedule 1 to
pcrmitconstructlonof residential dwelling
on undersized bulli^ng lot with insufficient
frontage in R-2 zone on premises located
on Georges Road; which promises are
known as Lot No. 6-C in Block No. S3 on the
tax map of the Township of South Brun
swick.
This Applicatlwi has been set on the
Board's calendar which will be called on
November 20. 1974 at 8:00 P.M. at the
Muniripjl Building. Monmouth Junction,
New Jersey, and you may appear either in
person or by your attorney and present
any objections which you may have to the
granting of the relief applied for^
^ ^ictoiia be Cicco
Box 132
Rocky HIU, N.J. 06853
CP: ia.10-74 11

Fee: $5.40

"For a more colorful Horne"

Marianne Zboray's

M oore^ S i

STUDIO of MUSIC
U.S. HWY. 1, MONMOUTH JUNCTION, N.J.
Organ • Piano • V oice

P H O N E A F T E R 6,

DISCOUNT
WALLCOVERINGS
Hardware* Floor Tiles
Art Supplies • Keys Cut

2 0 1 -2 9 7 -3 9 4 5

RT. 27 a- HENDERSON RD.
237-1103

SH O E R EPA IR

C O N TR A C TO R

SHOE REPAIR

ALL WORK FULLY GUARANTEED ; ■

M .C . DRY CLEANING
& TAILO R SHO P

Fee: $ 5 .4 0

All types, of dry cleaning &
alterations. Custonn made
tailoring.
Orthopedic Work Done.
•
Open9;30to6 P.M.
INTHEREAR OF
KENDAU PARK SHOP) CTR.

297-4334

d

BUILDING CONTRACTOR

■r 4

Featuring
Room Additions • New Homes
Commercial • Industrial

i

F R A N K LIN PAR K, N .J .
l

_

2 9 7 -1 5 3 9

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

H A IR STYLISTS

G LA S S R E PA IR S
RESIDENTIAL
STORE FRONTS

A l l K I N D S OF
O L bA S S
FOR EVCRY PURFOSt

COMMERCIAL
MIRRORS

HAIRPIECES <S
HAIRSTYLING
A ll work d o n ein private lounge
b y appointm ent to M r, John E.

BUMPERS GLASS WORKS

J o e ’s
B a r b e r Shop

210 f r e n c h STREET
NEW BRUNSWICK. N. J. 08901
846-9385
INSURANCE WORK
SAFETY GLASS
FU LL LINE
OF PLASTICS

Kendall Park Shop. Ctr.
3 Barbers to serve you.
Phone 297-0013

T V & A P P LIA N C E S

C O N TR A C TO R

B IR D

A u th o rize d
Dealer

In conjunction with Fire
Prevention Week, which runs
from Oct. 6 to Oct. 12, the
Kingston Volunteer F ire
Company No. 1 will hold an
open house Saturday, Oct. 12.
The fire house will be open
from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. and the
public is invited to see the
equipment.
Scheduled is
a slide
presentation, and fire fighting
demonstrations. Firemen will
be on hand to answer any
questions and to hand out fire
prevention material. They will
also help in planning home fire
drills and discuss fire safety in
the home. Sparky, the fire dog,
will also be on hand to greet
the visitors.

TH IS

programs'*

STEREO

*

APPLIANCES

G.E..SYLVANIA*ZENITH *R.C..<t.
MAVTAG.KITCHENAID
329 -2 11 0

2 9 7 .2 1 1 0

P L U M B IN G
JA M E S PHILLIPS JR.

S IE G E L S

PLUMBER

F R A N K L1N P A R K P H AR M A C Y

HARDW ARE

DELTA
H A R D W A R E IN C .

"D o it
— yourself
but see us
first."

Open 7 Days
FA S T. FR EE D EL IV E R Y
Corner Rt. 27 and
Henderson Raod

N.J. STATE LICENSE #4896
2 9 7 :9 4 2 6

Franklin Park, N. J.

Call 297 -3 5 7 1

297-1539

Kendall Park Shopping Center

P L U M B IN G & H E A TIN G

P R IN T IN G

DONALD C. RODNER, INC.
Plumbihg-Heating-Air Conditioning
SALES and SERVICE

~W f M IN M T IN * UIN.IT"

N.J.
STATE
LICENSE
:

#262.

Georges R o ad , Deans

297-5133
F o r 2 4 'H o u r E m e rg e n c y S e rv ic e
' please call 2 9 7 • 4 0 4 0

1

ATTENTION
HOMEOWNERS!

Kendall Park Baptists
host quest pastor

Tuesday, Oct. 15 marks the
beginning of an extensive
adult education program at
The Kendall Park Baptist
Congregation Sharri Sholmn,
Church will have guest pastor,
Georges Road. All classes will
Rev. Levi Goehring, at the U
be held on Tuesday evenings
a.m. worship service and the 7
at the Synagogue.
p.m. evening praise hour, on
From 8 p.m. to 9 p.m., an
Sunday, Oct. 13. The Bible
interm ediate prayer book
school hour with classes for
reading class will be taught by
Paula Schatz. Topics included
in this class are;
familiar
prayers and their meaning;
■
.
1 I.
I
sight reading and Bible
b e g in s a d u lt c la s s
reading.
From 8 p.m. to 9 p.m., there
C o n g re g a tio n
Sharri
will be a conversational Sholom,
Georges Road,
Hebrew class. Rabbi Steven Deans, will begin Sabbath
Schatz will teach this class services at 8 p.m., Friday,
using the B’yad Ha Lashon Oct. U. An Oneg Shabbat will
method.
follow. Kveryone is invited to
From 9 p.m. to 10 p.m., attend.
Rabbi Schatz will conduct a
Services on Saturday, Oct.
class on the life cycle. This will 12, will begin at 9:30 a.m.
include laws and customs
An extensive curriculum of
surrounding birth, Pid Yon Ha ' adult education classes will
Ben,
B a r/B a t
Mitzvah, start at 8 p.m., Tuesday, Oct.
wed^ng death and mourning.
15. “ Interm ediate P rayer
There will also be a class in Book Reading” and a con
beginning
prayer
book versational Hebrew class is
reading. This w ll be taught by
scheduled from 8 to 9 p.m.;
Mrs. Schatz and will include
and “ The Life Cycle” will be
the alphabet,
beginning
held form 9 to 10 p.m. These
reading exercises, familiar
classes will be taught by Rabbi
prayers and their meaning,
and Mrs. Steven Schatz.
and sight reading. The star
A USY group, a program for
ting date and time for this ninth through 12th graders,
class will be announced at a will meet in Deans at 7:30
later date.
p.m., Tuesday, Oct. 15; and a
There is also a series of
“ Kadima” meeting for sixth,
mini-institutes. This consists
seventh and eighth graders, is
of one evening devoted to a set for Wednesday, Oct, 16,
particular topic. These mini from 7:30 to 9 p.m., at Temple
institutes will also be held on Beth Shalom in Kendall Park.
Tuesday evenings and where
Both these groups are under
regular Tuesday evening
the auspices of the United
classes are held. The. first Synago^e.
mini-institute was held on
Y o u n g ste rs
fro m
Sept. 19, and was devoted to Congregation Sharri Sholom
the High Holy Day melodies.
and Temple Beth Shalom may
On Nov. 12, from 8 p.m. to 10 attend these youth groups.
p.m., there will be a mini
institute entitled “ What Is
Youth com m ittees from
Conservative Judaism?”
Congregation Sharri Sholom
On Dec. 3 from 8 p.m. to 10 and Temple Beth Shalom,
p.m ., the subject to be
have announced a new and
discussed is Hanulikah. And on expanded program for 1974-75.
Mar. 18,1975 from 8 p.m. to 10
There will be two separate
p.m.,
a mini-institute on youth ’ groups
meeting
Passover will be held.
regularly during the year. A
There will also be a mini
“ Kadima” group pro^am for
institute on “ The Structure
sixth, seventh and eighth
and Meaning of the Service” .
graders; and a newly formed
The date and time for this will
U.S.Y. ^ ou p for
school
be announced at a later date.
age students.
In all these programs, Rabbi
The initial schedule is as
Schatz will try to involve
follows:
members of the congregation
“ Kadima” will meet for the
in researching, preparing and
first time Wednesday, Oct. 16,
presenting different aspects of
at 7:30 p.m., at Temple Beth
the topics to be discussed.
Shalom, 9 Stanworth Road,
The , first Jn ^a„ series . of
KendallPark. The meetings to
Saturday. evening discussion
follow will be held ap
groups wUl be held on Oct. 26,
proxim ately every three
at 9 p.m. at the home of Mr.
weeks.
and Mrs. David Greenfield.
The meeting of the U.S.Y. is
The first discussion group will
set for 7:30 p.m,, Tuesday,
deal with Jewish
con
Oct. 15, at Congregation Shaiii
sciousness - raising. Reser
Sholom,
G eorges
Road,
vations should be made by
Deans, "rhe group is scheduled
calling Michele Greenfield at for meetings every other
329-6897.
Tuesday evening.
The next in this series will l>e
Both youth organizations
held on Saturday evening Jan.
will be affiliated with the
25, 1975 and will deal with the regional and national groups
Palestinian question. Both
under the auspices of United
sides will be presented by
Synagogues of America.
knowledgeable people with a
discussion to follow.
There will be other Saturday
B'NAI B'RITH WOMEN
evening discussion groups.
The dates and places for these
B'nai B'rith Women ttf South
will be announced.
Brunswick, Shulamit Chapter,
Other programs in the will hold two
Champagne
adult education curriculum parties, today, Oct. 10 and
include a speaker on marriage Monday. Oct. 14, at 8:30 p.m.,
encounter, a Jewish book at the home of Mrs. Phyllis
month program, and speakers Rosen, 9 Dundee Road,
on various other subjects.
Kendall Park. Rides will be
arranged for the parties. For
CHINESE ART
information, call Mrs. Rosen,
297-5719.
An exhibit of paintings by IChao Chu, of South Orange, a
native of Shantung China, will
RECYCLE
open Thursday, Oct. 24, in the
T H IS
Tom asulo Art Gallery at
Union College, Cranford.
N EW SPA P ER

Sharri Sholom

Overcom e the H IG H COST o f
building a new house. Improve the
one you have with alterations, ad
ditions, new roof or siding. .

ages, will begin at 9:45 a.m.
Sunday, with the young people
set to meet at 5:30 p.m.
Other scheduled activities
are workdays for today, Oct.
10 through Saturday, Oct. 12;
visitations from the church
will be held Tuesday, Oct. 15,
at 1 and 7 p.m.; and a prayer
meeting with Bible study is
scheduled at 7:30 p.m .,
Wednesday. Oct. 16.

1

M .R. TOTH CONSTRUCTION, INC.

I

CRANB URY, N J .

609-655-2330

201-329-6013

V

Services set

HOME DECOR

Sabbath services will be
conducted at Temple Beth
Shalom, 9 Stanworth road,
Kendall Park, at 8:30 p.m.,
Friday, Oct. 11 and Saturday,
Oct. 12, at 10:30 a.m. Rabbi
Louis Blumenthal will o f
ficiate, accompanied by the
Hebrew school students and
the "Minyan Makers.”
Robert Stolzer, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Allan Stolzer of
Kendall Park, will be Bar
Mitzvahed Saturday, Oct. 12.
The annual m em bership
meeting of Tem ple Beth
Shalom, will be held Sunday,
Nov. 3. Following the meeting,
the members will see the
Israeli film “ Impossible On
Saturday.”

C u rlains-D raperies-B cdapreads-L am psh ades

.

PRINCETON SHOPPING CENTER 921-7296

LA ST 3 D A YS

S'

30% off
On Custom made Draperies
and wdven woods.

W VEA gi
For All Your Appliance Needs
Westinghouse

@

Three models with :
continuous cleaning
ovens and Plug-Out
surface units ' : '

30" Free-Standing Range

No Turn Speed-Broil
,.Sy5te/i),.AulQmallp . bu.m
timing center, fluores
cent control IlghL
trimmed recessed cook
top, two 6" and two 8"
high speed, Plug-Out
surface units and look-in
oven window.

WESTINGHOUSE
2-DOOR

R E F R IG -F R E E Z E R
Completely
(rost-free In
all sections.

17.2 c u -ft.
A u t o m a t ic I c e M aker
‘ loption atjr-freezer s h e lf/'
7 -Day Fresh Moat Keeper,
full-width cantilevered adjust
able shelves, vegetable crisper.
Butter, cheese and egg serv
ers, glide-out rollers, deluxe
wood-grain handles.

*254.95
WESTINGHOUSE

*347.95

.

^DISHWASHER

*194.95

• 2 pushbutton controls
• Rinse and hold cycle
• So!t food disposer ends
pre-rinsing
• Concealed easy-roU casters
• Multi-level washing action,

8 WAY8 TOCHAROEal QOODYCAa

cm*nwieIbilwe»if|s•ewUwfkirt•lawittetUTO*Meeitirt#Cif»I

KU0QUARUItSroim£VISI(MS.$UXE0SM0,M/UQA^

ItO il

B O a O V E /m S E R V tB E

STBRES

■

SOUTH
BRUNSWICK'S
MOST COMPLETE
SERVICE
FACILITY

PO LICE E X A M S

WANTED
Young Men For A Career In Police Work
The South Brunswick Township Police Department
ANNOUNCES
An examination for the position of Patrolman in the
South prunswick Township Police Department for
young men between the age of 18 and 35, for those
young men who meet the following qualifications:
United States citizenship.
Residence in the State of New Jersey.
Age of not less than 18 years, nor more than 35 years.
High School graduate, or egjiivalent certificate.
Minimum Height of 5'8" and Minimum of 150 poungs,
with height and weight in proportion to each other.
20-30 vision without correction and 20-20 vision with
"correction.* — ■--------------------No record of felony or misdemeanor conviction or any
arrest record.
Possesssion of applicant's valid New Jersey Motpr
Vehicle License.

G R A B A F IS T F U L O F
O L D -E E F A S H IO N E D B O U R B O N F L A V O R .
Olde Bourbon. There’s 138 years of
bourbon-m aking in every bottle of D an t Olde.
It takes that kind of know-how
to make good honest bourbon at a
good honest price.
H ER IT A G E W H IS KIES SIMCE 18 3 6 .

T he examination will be scheduled in four parts;

1. WRITTEN EXAMINATION
2. CHARACTER INVESTIGATION
3. ORAL EXAMINATION
4. PHYSICAL EXAMINATION

ONLY

Each candidate must pass each phase of the
examination prior to going to the next phase of the
examination. In ordeV to be a successful candidate for
the position, the individual must pass all four phases.

BENEFITS: Good Salary, starting at 49,250.00 to
012,760.00; Vacation with Pay; Medical, Hospital
and Dental Plan Paid; Sick Days and OthMS.
Interested parties should make application. Ap
plications may be obtained from Police Headquarters in
Monmouth Junction, New Jersey. Deadline for filing
applications will be October 25,1974.

1^

i

I

:22S STATE ROAD. PRINCETON. NEW JERSEY08640 a P h oM <809>921-4S10

Sales and
Service

/h

TELEVISION .

D R U G S TO R E

INSTANT PRINTING
CENTER OF
PRINCETON
Research Park-’Bldfl. B . ■
1101 State Rd. lU.S. 206)
Across from Pr. Airport.
. 609-924-4664

Kingston co.
opens house for
fire prevention

3

relig io u s s e rv ic e s

Georges R o ad , Deans, N .J.

Industrial • Commercial
• Residential

609-655-1221

____

NEW SPAPER

DOUG RENK-Builder

CRANBURY, N.J.

’

RECYCLE

Reliable service since 1922

a fs o N
I7«a

vinyl & alum, siding
roofs • dormers
additions • alterations
overhead doors
gutters & leaders

NOTICE

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE:
That an Application has been made to
the Board of Adjustment of the Township
of South Brunswick by the undersigned for
the purpose of obtaining a Variance from
the provisions of Section 400, Schedule I to
permitconslrucllonof residential dwelling
on undersized building lot with insufficient
frontage in R-2 Zone on premises lo c a l^
on Georges Road, whiim premises are
known as Lot No. 8-D in Block No. 30 on the
lax map of the Township of South Brun
swick
This Application has been set on the
Board's calendar which will be c a ll^ on
November 20. 1974 at 8:00 P.M. at the
Municipal Building, Monmouth Junction,
New Jersey, and you may appear either in
person or by your attorney and present
any objection which you may have to die
granting of the reiiei applied for.
Joseph & Victoria De Cicco
Box 132
Rocky Hill, N.J. 06833
CP: 10-10-74 11

[
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$6.09
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11.29
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Budget
(Continued trom Page One)
old.
Band members might be em 
barrassed by such old uniforms when
asked to march in bicentennial
parades in 1976, said the Viking
Society ^rent.
The high school was subject of
concern to former school board
member Brian Weiner, appointed to
the board of education in June, 1973
when he was 18 but not elected when
he ran for the school board in
February, 1973. '
He asked that counseling services be
improved at the high school, that
physical education be improved
schoolwide.
He also recommended the board of
education resolve their differences
with Dr. Kimple before a school board
budget is set.
In March Dr. Kimple announced his
resignation; since then Mr. Weiner
says, “ He has become the only person
not to have a formal contract; the
board of education never formallyvoted on this contract because they
could not decide what his increase
should be.
“ Before the school board presents
the budget to the people they should
decide what that increase should be
and award him a contract.”
The board of education office
reports that no administrative salary
has been formalized and that Dr.
Kimple is not under contract since he
has tenure.
Liz Coble was more worried about
the award of a paint contract. When

she visited Deans and Dayton Schools
she saw both needed classroom paint,
carpeting, paint on floors and in the
gyms. She was also worried about
ceiling tiles falling out. Mrs. Coble is
board of education representative for
the Dayton Deans PTA.
She remarked that in visiting
nearby Dayton Square, a townhouse
development on Georges Road bet
ween Dayton and Deans Schools, she
saw a big picture of Monmouth Junc
tion School.
-‘Once townhouses are built we will
restudy the districting of the whole
community but thaLjs not to say
students frpi» there will go to Mon
mouth ^Junction School; 1 plan to go
there and talk to the developer," said
Dr. Kimple. The townhouses are
e.xpected to bring around 60 students
to area schools.
y ‘
Another development that sent far
more students to public schools has a
new school in the works but Brunswick
.Acres School won’ t be completed until
September. 1975. One parent ex
pressed concern that Cambridge
Elementary School kindergarten
classes might be filled to overflowing
until then.
“Because of Brunswick Acres
students kindergarten classes that
should have 25 stucfents per class have
as many as 34 .Students ; the district
needs teacher aides in those classes,”
she said.
/
The only dver -25 student classes
reported were at Cambridge School
but not in the kindergarten. First
through fourth grades did range from
27 to 29 students per class before two
new teachers were hired and two new
classes created for those grades.
In an enrollment
statement
prepared by the board of education

Cambridge School was listed as
having the most kindergarten students
with 91. But Greenbrddk School had
the most elementary school students
with 486 compared to Cambridge’ s 474
students. Total elementary school
students equalled 2025.
These enrollment figures are part of
an annual report recently prepared for
the public. Called a “ bird’s eye view of
the entire system ” by school board
member, David Galiagher, the annual
report is available at the school board
offices on New Road. It was published
this year for the first time in several
years.
The school board wants feedback on
its completeness. It includes phone
numbers, meeting dates, data on
facilities’
use,
adm issions
requirements, student records, state
and federal funding and statements
from school principals.
Supplementary reports will be
added to it and will include a report
prepared by the Education Law
Center of the Advocates for Education
on the rights and responsibilities of
parents.
Mr. Gallagher in describing the
report, stressed the school board’s
willingness to meet with the pubiic to
discuss the budget or any other item.

Woman
(Continued from Page One)
with four children who treat her as
their own mother now. She and her
husband owned a bicycle and in 1919
bought a Model T Ford; they lived in a
six room house on Ridge Road which
she later shared with her sister Emma
until 1965 when her house caught fire.
Then her sister was taken to
Roosevelt Hospital,and she joined her.

Thursday, October 10,1974

The hospital staff 'told her eventually
she could return to the country where
she wanted most to be but since last
June she has been in the Sunnyside
Nursing Home inCranbury where “we
look at each other, nothing more."
At the Middlesex County Hospital
they had arts and crafts but in
Cranbury, Mrs. May is ieft to writing
letters and reading her Bible. In her
Bible she keeps photographs and
countless birthday cards from nieces
and nephews. She can recite each of
their birthdates. But the date she
remembers best is the day her sister
Emma died: Dec. 28, 1973.
Since then, she has had “ the good
Lord” as a constant companion, she
says. “ We were always religious.
When we were young Emma and I
would walk 3‘4. miles to Princton to
church and 3'/, miles back; we’d at
tend three sen/ices a day. And before I
went to school my mother taught my
two oldest brothers how to read by
making them read the first chapter of
St. John which went “ In the beginning
was the word and the word was with
G ^ and the word was God.” I kept on
thinking over <and over the words 'in
the beginning.’ ”
Now Mrs. May gives Bible lessons to
apprentice ministers who visit the
nursing home; there’s not much about
religion she doesn’t understand, but
there’s lots about the world that
confuses her.
“ Take politicians. I listen to the
radio to find out about what’s going on
in the outside world and ain’ t it a
mess? When I was younger those
politicians would come to me and my
husband and give us money to vote for
certain people but we never paid no
mind about who they told us to vote for
we just took the money and voted for
whomever we pleased.”

development pressures,” said Mr.
Chavooshian who said the team
studied a dozen com munities and
chose this township for the ex
periment.
He stressed the township is under no
pressure to accept a proposed TDR
ordinance which would provide
enabling legislation to implement an
actual TDR in the township nor is the
township under any obligation to
accept the team’s recommendations.
Tuesday night, Mr. Chavooshian
came to planners to outline the
composite report he will have for them
in a month. He told planners all it
would cost- them was director of
planning, Carl Hintz’s time. The
federal government has given his staff
a $28,000 grant, but the' entire ex
periment will cost between $50,000 and
$60,000 in total.
The upcoming composite report
would outline preservation areas
determined by township priorities agricultural land, farm productivity
determined by studying farmlands
assessments, ecology and soil geology.
The areas to be designated as those
receiving development rights would
be those planned residential zones
where facilities and utilities are
available and high residential density
possible, he said.
Mr. Chavooshian stressed he and his
colleagues do not want to jeopardize
the township or “ publicly put (plan
ners) in an awkward position” with
the experiment. He wanted to know
township reaction to the team ’s
suggesting changes in the newly

Usually Mrs. May voted Republican
but she isn’t sold on Mr. Nixon or Mr,'
Ford.
“ All them politicians are crooks.
Just causing trouble.”
■■ Trouble or wars one. “ Listen, my
father fought in that war between the
North and the South, what they call the
civil war and his grandson fought in
the war of 1944 what was it called? and
his son, my father’s great grandson
was in the last war and now I listen to
the radio and hear .them still messing
around after (hem other folks when
that was supposed to be the last war.
“ It’s a mess. Ain’t it a mess?” '

TDR
(Continued from Page One)
plan, the property, designated as open
land or farm land, remains the private
owner’s but the owner realizes its
value by selling off his development
rights.
Mr. Chavooshian wanted to try this
idea out. He came to South Brunswick
several months ago and asked plan
ners if they were interested in being
the subject of the study. They
discussed using the township as a
laboratory case and then considted the
township committee and township
attorney
who
accepted
Mr.
Chavooshian’s proposal.
“ We chose South Brunswick for
several reasons: the township has a
full-time planning staff, an up-to-date
zoning ordinance, open land, various
types of land and is in the middle of

enacted (Dec. 27, 1973) zoning or
dinance.
Constance Gibson, planning board
chairperson, said she would not “ shut
the door to any objective, academic
comment on zoning.” But planner,
John Dosher, added the county had
criticized the amount of space zoned
industrial in this township and the
township had to justify that zoning by
stating the need for those tax ratables.
“ We need this land as a financial
base for future development (of
utilities, facilities) and this tax base is
important,” he told the Rutgers team.
George H. Nieswand, system s
engineer and professor on the team,
told planners the group needed this
kind on input, that recommendations
they made would be abstract ones
initially, and concrete considerations
were necessary.
“ We have no feeling for your
community and this feeling must be an
input, a part of the final, product; we
have to feed off your experience to
develop a final TDR concept for this
township,” he said.
The Rutgers group also includes a
lawyer who is an expert in en
vironmental law, a professor in the
departm ent
of
environm ental
resources and a legal consultant. They
attended the meeting along with 20
students from a graduate planning
class of Rutgers.
Planners will meet in a month with
the Rutgers team to hear their initial
proposals on which lands would be
receiving, which preservation areas.

T H E O N E STO P G A R D E N S H O P

1920 adventure
shows at library

"P R ID E HORSE FE E D

The 1:30 p.m. Saturday film
program at the South Brun
swick Public Library on Oct.
12, will feature the 1920 ad
venture, “ Mark of Zorro,”
starring Douglas Fairbanks
and Noah Berry.
Immediately following, at 3
p.m., “ The Lively Art of
Picture Books” will be shown
to parents and teachers who
are interested in background
inform ation on ch ildren ’ s
illustrators. This relates to the
exhibit
at the Rutgers
University
Art
Gallery
displaying
contem porary
Am erican ch ildren ’s book
illustrators.

FARNUM SU P P LIES
FCA has evei^hingyou need for the proper
care and feeding of horses.
Halters

Special This W eek:

FR EE BOX OF HORSE TREATS

SPORTS HIGHLIGHTS
The 1958 Colts-Giants NFL
Championship will be featured
on ‘ ‘The Way It W as,”
Thursday, Oct. 10 at 8 p.m. on
Channels 23, 50, 52 and 58. The
sudden-death overtime title
game between the Baltimore
Colts and the New Ifork Giants
re-unites Frank Gifford, Kyle
Rote and Charlie Conerly of
the Giants and Johnny Unitas,
Ray Berry and Lenny Moore
of the Colts. Host is Curt
Gowdy.

Remedies

($1.49 VALUE)
with purchase of 50 p o u n ^ of "Pride"

^

Lim it-2 per customer

Animal lovers know FCA Is the place io go I
550 W. INGHAM AVE.
TRENTON

1160 SOMERSET ST.
CORNER HOW LANE & HWY. 27

MERCER STREET
HIGHTSTOWN

New Brunswick Shop Open 'til 9 P.M. Thursday & Friday

UNFINISHED
FURNITURE
RO UTE 206, BORDEIMTOW N
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______ (In Front of 2-Guy3)

Automatically Renewable 30 Day Certificate of Deposit
y / open with only $5,000 with muitiples o f $100
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\ / interest paid by check every 30 days or, if you wish,
credited to your account

_

Erney's
is pleased to present
a n ew concept in

Unfinished Furniture
Country M odern

e

SOLID HARDWOOD, SIMPLE AND TR IM ,
OPEN STOCK! BUY .WHAT YOU NEED,
ADD MORE LATER
2-Orawer NHe Stand, 17 x 15 x 2 1 " ..................................1 ^ .9 5
2Drawer Chest, 27 x 16 x 21" .'................
$1^.96
3Drawer Chest, 27x16 x 2 9 " ............................. $51.95
4Drawer Chest, 27 X1 8 ,37"............................... $83.95
6-Drawer Chest, 2 7 x 1 6 x 4 5 " ........................................... $73.95
6-Drawer Dresser, 63x16 x 2 9 " ................ .................. $89.95
8Drawer Dresser, 49 X 16 x 3 7 ".......
$97.95
9Drawer Dresser, 61x18x29" ............. . . . . . $ ‘114.96
4-Drawer Desk. 41X 16 x 2 9 "............................. .............$89.95
3-DrawerSecretary,28x16 x 39 )S "..............
.$73.95
Hutch,31x 1 1 x 4 1 % " ............
$53.96
Cabinet, 1-Drawer, 2-Door, 31X 18x29" • • • • .$81.95
Cabinet, 2-Door, 31x18x21" ............................ $49.95
Cabinet, 2-Door, 3 1 x 1 8 x 2 9 " .................. .....$ 8 1 .9 5
Deacon's Bench, 40x18 x 2 9 " ........................ :$67.95
15" Cube...........................
$16.60

interest calculated on a 360 day year at 5% per annum

6

H

a

6

a
Federal law and regulalion prohibit the payment o f a time deposit prior to maturity unless
three months of the interest thereon is forfeited and interest on the amount withdrawn
is reduced to the passbook rate.

riNBH TO YOUR TA»Tl YOURSELF. OR
WE‘LL FINISH IT AT A.NOMINAL CHARGE
FORYOUl

a

c

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF PRINCETON
se rv in g you with six convenient offices throughout the Princeton a rea
' A U m ttd iffM yB a n k.':

5

0

3

Layaw ay N O W
fo r Christmas I
O pen M on to Fri. 9 :3 0 i|VM to 8 :3 0 PM ; Saturdays & Sundays 9 :3 0 A M t o 6 : 0 0 P M
JUST RECEIVED! ANOTHER CARLOAD O F YOUR FAVORITE CAMPAIGNFURi^lTURE

Thursday, October 1 0 ,1 9 7 4
1-B

McCarter bills
Springsteen gig

'Last American Hero'
inaugurates film series
"The Last American Hero”
will open McCarter Theatre’s
film series for the new season
on Tuesday, Oct. 15, with two
showings at 7 and 9 p.m. The
1973 release starring Jeff
Bridges will be followed in the
ensuing months by 17 n^bre
program s
from
France,
Canada, Great Britain, Italy,
and the United States, in
cluding the first Princeton
showings of Bertolucci's “ Last
Tango in P a ris.”
Subsciptions to the com plete
season’s program are stilt
available from the box office,
and will be available at the
door on Tuesday evening.

Based on Tom,^-W.oIfe’ s
famous "new fiction” articles
about stockcar racer Junior
Johnson, "The Last American
Hero” is the story of a youth
(Bridges) who sets out to te
the king of the stockcar
racers. Bridges has a dream,
knows his own woi'th, and
realizes thathe can, in de^ , be
a winner, once he decides to
" lo s e ” a little.
Subsequent screenings on
the Movies-at-McCarter series
will include the American
film s,
R obert
Altman’s
"Images” arid “ Thieves Like
Us;” Rip Torn in ‘ P a yd a y,”
•John Huston’s “ Fat City,”

with Stacy Reach and Jeff
Bridges; Sam Peckinpah’ s
“ Junior Bonner,” with Steve
McQueen;
and
two
documentaries, “ I. F. Stone’s
W eekly”
and
Cinda
Firestone’s “ Attica.”
France will be represented
by Chabrol’s "Wedding in
Blood, “Renoir’s “The Little
Theatre of Jean R en oir,” Hkistache's “ The Mother and
the Whore,” and Truffaut’s
"Such a Gorgeous Kid Like
M e;” Italy by Bellocchlo’s “ In
the Name of the Father;”
England by Alan Sillitoe’s
“The Ragman’s Daughter”
and Monty Python’s “ And
Now for Something Com
pletely
D ifferen t;’-’
and
Canada by “ Goin’ Down the
Road” -and “ W edding, in
White.”

THE A R TS

“ A rock n’ roll punk, a Latin
street poet, a ballet dancer, an
actor, a joker, bar band
leader, hot rhythm guitar
player, and a trtdy great rock
n’ roll composer” is the way
rock critic Jon Landau of
“ Rolling
Stone”
has
described Bruce Springsteen.
This phenomenon will lead off
McCarter Theatre’s fall pop
parade with two shows at
Alexander Hall Saturday, Oct.
12 at 7:30 and 10:30 p.m.

'M arigolds' opens
Intim e dram a series

Subsequent events in Mc
Carter’s fall'series of pop and
rock events will include the
British band, Renaissance, on
Oct. 26, at McCarter Theatre
(with special guest Caravan);
two shows
the dean of
co u n try -ro ck ,
s in g e r songwriter Kris Kristofferson
and Ms wife, R ita' Coolidge,
Nov. 1 a t7:30 and 11 p.m., and
Return to Forever, with Chick
Corea, at Alexander Hall on
Nov. 23 at 8 p.m.

M cC arter d ram a season begins

McCa r t e r th e a tr e
MICHAEL KAHN. Producing Director

0i\e5rQ/^/^y

Eugene O'NeiH’s Pulitzer Prize-winning "Beyond the Horizon" is in final rehearsal for its
opening at McCarter Theatre Thursday, Oct. 10 at 7:30 p.m. Directed by Producing Director
Michael Kahn, the cast includes, from left, Edward J. Moore, Hugh Reilly, Paul Larson and
Richard Backus.

SINGLE TICKETS NOW ON SALE

Outlawed Chinese opera
coming to McCarter

fo r

Eugene O'Neill's P u litzer P rize -w in n in g

Air Condhionsd
DANCIlUG

beyond ttje horizon

EVERYSAT. &SUN. HITE

/alt Disney's Belovec
wrth
Camlla ■Ashland, Richard Qackus, Lavrinda Barrett, Sharon Chazin,
Michael Houlihan, Paul Larson, Edward J. Moore, Hugh Reilly,
Daniel Seltzer, Marla TuccI
Settings Dojigned by

Robert U. Taylor

Costume, Deiigncd by- Lighting Deiigned by

Jane Greenwood

David F. Segal

Directed by MICHAEL KAHN
October 10-20 O NLY!
Ticket Price,: Wed., Thun. & Sun. eve,; Orch. $5.50, $4.50;
Bald $5, $3. Fri. & Sat. Eva,, i Sun. mat.: Orch: $6 75 $5
Bale: $5.50. $3.50.

DUMBO
A T M c Ca r t e r t h e a t r e
S A T ., OCTOBER 12 at 11 & 2:00 P.M .
Admission: $1.25 at door from 10 A .M .
SERIES SUB SCRIPTIO NS still available 1
to complete series of five programs, iricluding POPEYE, SO UNDER, SH A N E |
and TH E V A G A B O N D M ARIO NETTES Only $5.00!

s

LIMITED NUMBER OF $UB$CRIPTION$ ALSO AVAILABLE.

theatre

Write or call TODAY for nMrvaHon,.

Princeton

SPECIAL
TKe

From the Republic of China
TAIPEI TAIWAN
^

byanargarertiiiilhHAflOLOSWW

NOTTINGHAM
BALLROOM

lassicl

M tre trS L , tbniillon So., N . i.
Tlig U iit s t Bzlliooin In ih * E*$t
Will) ill Bl{ Band*

Sat. Harry Uber
Sun, Eddie Shaw
Sun. Nights 8-11 p.m.

I

M '

^

AR TLEASE
& Sales G allery

N E W JE R S E Y
S TA TE M USEUM

Daily tout

rnttme
Unhrenitr

Sundays 2 .4

Cultural C anttr
Walt State Strael
Trenlon, New Jeriey (S09) 394.5310
g Suitable (or dijplay at borne o r et
ine office
Parkinq nt hlolicJay Inn
Am plf* Free Pairking on w»jf*ktMuls

The ancient art of Peking
opera will come to ETinceton
for the first time on Monday,
^Oct. 14 at 8 p.m., when the
National Chinese Opera
Theatre from Taipei, Taiwan,
visits McCarter Tlieatre for a
single performance.
The company of 80 singerri,
dancers, actors, musicians
and acrobats will present an
evening of excerpts from six
“ classics” of Peking opera
literature: “ The Slaying of
Yen Liang,” “ The Jade
Bracelet,” “ The White Ser
pent,” "The Crossroad Inn,”
“ Two Loyal Officials,” and
“ The Monkey K ing.” The
elements of Chinese opera,
now more than 3,000 years old,
incorporate speech, song,
mime,
a crobatics,
in
strumental music - even baton
twirling and ritual sword
fighting.

e f f e c t o f

.

MONDAY, Oct. 14 at 8:00 PM
Tickets:. Orch. $7.50 & 6.50; Bale. $7.00, 6.00
5.(X). At box office & by mail: McCarter Theatre,
Box ,526, Princeton, N.J. 08540. PHONE
ORDERS: 609-921-8700.

<BcJf ^52 BtSt
Far reseh/a/tonS

NEW BRUNSWICK - The
final performances of George
Bernard Shaw’s com edy,
“ Arms and the Man,” will be
offered on Oct. 11, 12, 13, 18
and 19 at the George Street
Playhouse. “ Arms,” the first
offering of the Season by the
new professional theatre,
concerns the romance and
foolishness of love and war,
and the com ic circumstances
which result when the two
mix.
:. p ir a te d by Robert Hall and
costumed by M arie M iller o f
lYinceton, “ Arms” plays at
8:30'p.m. Friday and Saturday
and7:30 Sunday. Reservations
may be made by calling 201246-7717.

M cCarter
Theatre’ s
M ovies-for-Kids series will
open Saturday, Oct. 12, with
two showings (at 11 and 2
p.m.) of Walt Disney’s im
mortal classic, “ Diunhio.” 'The
story of the flying baby
elephanthas been a favorite of
film audiences for almost two
generations, ever since it was
first released in 1941. Single
admissions will be available at
the door beginning at 10 a.m,
Subsequent programs on the
McCarter Saturday series will
include “ The
Phantom
’Tollbooth,” “ Shane,” “ The
Popeye F o llies,”
“ Soun
der,” and the return of the
Vagabond Marionettes in two
periormances of “ Pinocchio”
on, Saturtoy,.,()ct) 28, Series;
subscriptfdhs *(b ■the series of
five fili^ plus the Marionettes
are also stiU available at the
McCarter box office, and will
be on sale at the time of the
“ Dumbo” screenings.

BACK BY K
POPULAR
DEMAND
ARE-aaEASE

^

_____

“ BO RN LO SERS”

LIVE MUSIC-Two Donca Floors

T O M L A U G H L IN -

Gsl AcgnliitsS ActMtss, Ns Osk to Ms,
M
ttlM fis t 2»0 . Sisilt, WktnnS,
S flw iM or DheittS.
MSItloiul Info rntts: FXI. Bss Z25, WtMl
stsso, NJ. 31320,« o il HEl£|.ZS1.237.

A RE-RELEASE
THEORIQINAL
.
SCREEN APPEARANCE OF

AS BILLY JA C K 8 .

3 ^ mcoLon

■ I a >

1974-75 SUBSCRIPTION SERIES
Eighteen Program* including:

.

O P E N IN G T U B S , O C T . 15 a t 7 & 9 :0 0 P .M .

JEFF BRIDGES as
THE LAST AMERICAN HERO
"One of -1973's Best American Films"
--Crist, Kael, Shalit, N Y Times, Harris Single ad
mission at box office from 10 A .M £f at showtime

a member for 1974-75
As a Friend You Receive
in v ita tio n s
to
e x h ib it
openings, guided tours.
a- special visits to public and
p riva te co lle c tio n s , lec tu re s,
films, and gallery talks
.......
— a g u a rte rly N e w s le tte r,
discount on exhibition catalogs
and other Museum publications

AnAMERICANDfTERNATlONAL RC-ROEASE

c 1974 Amofifcon ir>rara*»ooai Pictmaa.iiYi;.

THE LIGHT FANTASTIC PLAYERS
( A Chamber Orchestra for Contemporary Music)

—

D aniel S h u lm a n , D ire cto r
B A B B IT T : A ll S e t fo r J a z z E nsem ble (1957)
S C H O E N B E R G : S e re n a d e , O p. 2 4 (1923)
and w o rk s by W O L P E an d G IL B E R T

ALL 18 FILMS for only $12.00

Tho ! ;. •
Creative
World
of Star! Kenton

Series subscriptions aviailsbie at McCarter box of
fice (open daily 10-6) and by mail.
.
For brochure whh complete schedule and
program details, stop by or write: McCarter
Theatre, Box 526, Princeton, N.J. 08540, (609-9218700).; :

you support .the A rt Museum
? , and p ro gram s th a t b e n e fit
students and the community.

STUDENTS: $2.00

and ms

Today's Most Exciting Sound In Music

RIDER COLLEGE
Oct. 25
A l l SEATS $4.00

CETOlU

JIS

RId.rColl.gs
Cultural Programs
Trenton, NJ. 08502

Musk Makars Thegtres.

'THC

^1

CINEMA
Routa ISO (JantoswayEast'W tniisor Shop. O r.)

GK3RGE SEGAt EtUOTT GOUID

Slrifl* or lamllj

Contribiitliii

v*lop*lo:

C in ll.l World, Inc. P.O. Bsn 35216 lot Angtiti, Cnlll. $003$

dtp and mall with chaek payable to
Frfondt of tho Art Muiaum, Prfncafan
Unfverslly, 08540

N am e as jo u wish it to appear
on m ailing lis t

“ 1 05
Sopportlni

Address

P itn a

□

« io

Z ip Code

Btnalicliir

liliU tm lM f

g lio o o

P H O N E O R D E R S ; 9 2 1 -8 7 0 0 (6 0 9 )

kemon
orchestra

Available at Concert Dffice, Woolworth Center
(452-4239), or at the door.

Ftr*t opaning: '7h « Eadi Bridge"
•xh!bjt>. $c|fvrdaYt Q.cl. 12, 8 to 11
p.m.

“ 1 »0 »
B O X 5 2 6 • P R IN C E T O N , N .J . 0 8 5 4 0

Sian

For llckofs t»mi o chsck and o 'salf-addrossod stamped «n-

TICKETS; $ 4 .0 0

and

1

Save 60% over the cost of
single admissions • G et 10 films FREE I

mM-1

C E N TE R TH E A TR E

ALUMNI G Y M
7:30 p m

BERNARDO BERTOLUCCI'S

Plua work* by Ronlor. Truffaut, Bollocehio, "I.F. Ston*
WMkIy" and *av*n mara film* from England,. Ital)^;7
Canada, and tho U.S.A. /

(600)

M O N TG O M E R Y

2 9 7-3 0 0 3

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 15, 1974 - 8:30 P.M.
ALEXANDER HALL

LAST TANGO IN PARIS
IMAGES & THIEVES LIKE US
PECKINPAH: JUNIOR BONNER
HUSTON: FAT CITY
1 cHABROLtWecldlng in Blood
£usTACHE;The Mothor & The Whore

Initiating its new program of
informal readings and “ mini”
productions,: the Princeton Inn
College
Theatre
w ill
present D y la n ' Thomas’
radio play, “ Under Milkwood,” on Friday, 0^:t. 11 at
7:30 p.m.

15«

DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC CHAMBER CONCERTS

and also showing:

ROBERT ALTM AN'S

■UNDER MILKWOOD’

KENDALL PARK
3550 Rt. 27, So. Brumwick

PrincetDn University

■ ■ > > M ovies

The Friends of Music at
Princeton will present Judy
Linsenberg in a concert for
recorder on Friday, Oct. 11 at
8:30 p.m . at Woolworth
Center. She w ill be a c
companied on the harpsichord
by Edward Parmentier,' a
^aduate student at Princeton.
A junior at Princeton, she is
a member of Musica Alta, a
group devoted to the music of
the
Middle
Ages
and
Renaissance for singers and
instrumentalists, and ap- peared in the group’s concerts
last season.
The program will be devoted
to m usic of the Baroque
period. The concert is free

Rdni.-S232 + Tu

The Friends of The Art Museum
Princeton University
invite you to become

Judy Linsenb^rg
to play recorder

EVERYFRI. t SAT. 9 PM
CAROLIERIANES
In Gazabo loung*
Roufa 1 North,
North Brunswick
Past IroHIc clrcl*

O N E W EEK O N LY
SHOWS 7:0 0 & 9 :10 P .M .

tel>
dmma V)jj Paul ZinoU
Oebber 17-19, 2^-26
CL't* 8 -3 0 , Th co tte In t’ime.

G eorge Street
offers 'Arms'

'Dumbo' opens
movies-for-kids

Maria Owen, a ’74 graduate of
the University w ill play
Nanny, and Janice Vidtery
will be portrayed by Janet
Koenig d Westminster Choir
College.
- “ Marigolds” will (6?en at
Murray Theater on Thursday,
Oct. 17 and will nm Oct. 18,19,
24,25 and 26. All performances.
begin at 8:30 p.m. Drama
sutecriptions for all six {days
of the Intime - season - are
available at the theater
boxofficc or by mail. For
further information, call 609452-8181.

S IN G LES M E E T & M IX

a P u litz e r -p r C IL fi;jA )W n il^

ftataHno* .............
. - ..
FIRST U.S.
NATIONAL
■ THE A R T O F K U N G FU
TOUR
■ R I T U A L S W O R D F IG H T IN Q
■ TheZOOOyMroldChinese
Opera Theatre ■ A Magnificent
■ B R E A T H T A K IN G A C R O B A T I C S
. Spectacle
■ Lavlth Costumes and e iM A IM r s n A U r i M n U l U P
epeciaciaeLaviwiuoaiumaaane
Exquisite Pageantry a Oramatic ■
U A n w lN Iia , M lm C
and Oaring Entartainmant.
■ E N C H A N T IN G M U S I C & D R A M A

The program’s visual appeal
lies in costumes that cannot be
matched anywhere else. To a
large extent, they are replicas
ofw hatw asw om by emperors
and ra-dinary citizens during
the Ming Dynasty (1368-1644).
Silk is the predominant fabric;
even beggars wear it, but with
patches. Monarchs always
wear long skirts concealing
their feet. And anyone without
a headdress is presumed to be
in great danger.

"The Effect of Gamma Rays
on
M a n -in -t h e -M o o n
Marigolds” opens the 1974-75
drama series at Theatre Intifne on the Princeton
University campus. This
portrait o f a tormented woman
won the pulitzer Prize for its
author, Paul 'Zindel, in 1971.
Like the gamma rays of the title,
Beatrice Hunsdorfer exerts a
warping, poisonous influence
on her two daughters. Because
her own life has led to only
bitterness and lost hopes, she
is unwillingly yet inevitably
driven to pass on this legacy of
failure.
Intime’s production will be
directed by M ichele M c
Donough whose successful
staging of “ Slow Dance on the
Kiiling Ground” highlighted
Intim e’ s
73-74
season.
Featured in the all-female cast
are members of the larger
Princeton academ ic com 
munity. The mother will be
played by Patricia Kellogg, a
member of the faculty of Rider
College. Jessica Krause, a
student at Princeton High
School and Nancy Bleemer, a
freshman
at
Princeton
University take the roles of the
two daughters, Ruth and Tillie.

A m o u nt Enclosed

tlI PLAYHOUgE I
Dally at 2.7.& 9=15 P.M.

i OARDEin^^“^
Daily 3 1 7 $ 8 :3 0 PM .
Extra Show FrI. S Sat. Eveninga iO :O Q P .M .
M alintes Wed . Sat, 8 Sun, at 2 P .M . ■

CHILDREN'S MATINEES
sat

SUN

“ K IN G D 0 M

IN

t':.-

V

'■'.■■I-'

2-B

Thursday, October 10,1974

Light Fantastic Players
to present Babbitt w o rk

background. The film will be on television for the first time
Saturday, Oct. 12.

PADDLING THROUGH New York Harbor are Charles
Woolfolk, in the bow, and Michael Rockland in a scene from
"Three Days on Big Crty Waters." Manhattan Island is in the

L o ca l m e n p a d d le
Princetonians Michael
Rockland
and
Charles
Woolfolk star in an hour-long
color T.V. special, “ Three
Days on Big City Waters.”
which will be shown on
Channels 52, 50, 58 and 23 on
Saturday, Oct. 12, at 9 p.m.,
with a repeat on Tuesday, Oct.
15, at 8 p.m.
The film is a dramatization
of the epic, albeit zany, canoe
trip
the
two
Rutgers

M usfca A lta
begins season
Musica Alta returns for the
season’s first con cert on
Sunday, Oct. 13 at 3:30 p.m. at
10 McCosh Hall, sponsored by
the Friends of Music at
Princeton. A group of singers
and instrumentalists, Musica
Alta is devoted to the music of
the
Middle
Ages
and
Renaissance.
The program, under the
direction of Robert Moreen,
will be: “ Missa Beatus Vir”
by Senfl (1490-1543) ; Lieder by
Isaac (1450-1517), Senfl and
others. Those perform ing
include; Ann Sease-Monoyios
and Judith Feder, sopranos;
Henry Horn, tenor; Ric
Merritt, baritone; Christopher
.Reynolds, bass; and in
s tr u m e n ta lis ts ; John
B u rk h a lter,
record ers;
Richard Cann, guitar; Jen
nifer Lehman, viola da
gam ba; Judy Linsenberg,
recorders.
Composed of members of
the Princeton community and
University students, Musica
Alta was originated two years
ago by Robert Moreen, fourth
year graduate student in
music. The group gave many
successful concerts last year
and several of the original
performers have returned this
year.
The concert is free and open
to the public.

Weavers group
begins season
The Princeton Weavers will
hold the first meeting of the
fall season on Monday, Oct. 14,
at 8p.m. in the Central Bank of
New Jersey in Rocky Hill.
People may bring their
weaving projects for a Clothes
Line Show. Slides of the MidWest Weavers and North East
Weavers seminars will be
shown.

Registration
for
the
“Shaped-on-the-Loom ”
weaving workshop is still
open. Further information and
sources of wool supplies will
be given at the meeting. For
more information contact
Polly Hyde, Montgomery
Roa(i, Skillman.

professors made from Prin
ceton to Manhattan Island
Labor Day Weekend 1972.
Mr. Rockland and Mr.
Woolfolk wrote the script for
the movie and play themselves
in it. The film was directed by
Clark Santee Productions.
Some of the most interesting
scenes in the movie take place
in Princeton and on the waters
of the Millstone River just
north of Lake Carnegie. Other
scenes feature New York
Harbor near the Statue of
Liberty and Ellis Island.
Having completed the film,
Mr. Rockland and Mr.
Woolfolk are now at work on a
book which retells their ad
venture and which bears the
tentative title, “ Up the
Creek."
Mr. Rockland says, “ This is
an urban canoe trip. We
wanted
to
canoe
into

Foiksinging team
to give concert
Hazel Dickens and Alice
Gerrard will appear on Fri
day, Oct. 11, at 8:15 p.m. at the
Witherspoon Presbyterian
Church in a concert sponsored
by the Princeton Folk Music
Society.
The two have been singing
together for nearly 15 years,
concentrating mainly on
countiy and bluegrass music.
Hazel Dickens, bom in the
coal mining region of West
Virgina was raised with a
strong country-traditional
music background. Alice
Gerrard is originally from
Oakland, Ca., with a dassical
music background. While
attending college, she became
interested in country and
bluegrass.
Alice plays guitar and banjo
and sings lead, while Hazel
sings high tenor and plays
bass. Recently they have been
playing
country
and
traditional songs, as well as
their own material.

America’s problems instead of
trying to escape from them.
“ In a sense, then, the film
tries to reverse Horace
Greeley’s famous dictum
‘Head West Young Man’ by,
instead, arguing that America
is no longer a young country
with countless virgin land and
that the tendency to move
further out into suburbia, a la
Daniel Boone, or to head West,
or, even, to head for the moon
must be turned around if we
are ever to build a sense of
community in our country.
“ So, what the film is saying
is, 'Head East not-so-youngAmerica.’ The key scenes in
the film take place in the ruins
of Ellis Island and are a
dramatization of the conflict
between the immigrant ex
perience and the native
Am erican experience, with
Charlie representing the latter
and myself the former,’ ’ Mr.
Rockland said.
The two men admit they are
by this time somewhat con
fused about what is the truth
about their trip; what actually
took place on the original trip;
what the film, “ Three Days on
Big City Waters,” portrays as
having happened; and what
their book, on which they are
still at work, says.
The trouble, Mr. Woolfolk
says, is that “ some of the most
interesting things in the film
and in the book never really
happened except in our
imaginations, but they are no
less real to us than the things
which did happen.”
The itinerary of the film is:
the Millstone River to Bound
Brook, where the Millstone
enters the Raritan; the
Raritan, past New Brunswick
and Rutgers University out to
Perth Amboy and the Atlantic

Chamber
Music Concert
8 P.M.
October 15

Ocean; the Arthur Kill up
between Staten Island and
New Jersey; the Kill Van Kull
under the Bayonne Bridge into
New York Harbor; and then
up New York Harbor.
Quizzed on how and why
they made the trip, given the
Hendricks Davis, baritone,
fact that they have seven ccimposer and instrumentalist,
children between them, did not will present a folk-rock con
take lifejackets along, were cert in the campus center
always afraid their canoe auditorium of Princeton
would dissolve in the waters of Theologicai Seminary on
the Arthur Kill (lined as it is Friday, Oct. ll, at 7:30 p.m.
with refineries and chemical
Accompanying himself on
plants), and could have the guitar, he will present a
capsized at any time as tug program chiefly of his own
boats, oil tankers, and aircraft com positions, including “ A
carriers passed by them in the Song to Sing,” “ Girl” and
Arthur Kill and In New York “ First
of
M ay.”
Paul
Harbor, they replied, “ We , Stookey’s “ Hymn” will also be
must have been crazy,”
heard.

Davis to play
folk-rock

Alto Flute, Metal and Wood”
.(I960) by David Gilbert and
A r n o ld
S c h o e n b e r g 's
“ Serenade,” Opus 24, (1923).
Tickets at $4, $2 for students,
may be obtained at the Con
cert Otfice, Woolworth Center,
or at the d oor the evening of
the concert.

26th Bucks County
ANTIQUES DEALERS SHOW

PRINCETOlU

Fundamentals in singing,
technique, and repetoire.

Now Through Tuos., Oct. 15
Joanne Woodward
In

S u m m er Wishes,
W in ter D ream s
ARASTAR-CILBERT
CATES Production

SAT. SUN. & MON.

Warrington Country Club, Almthouse Rd.
o ffR t.U ,S .6 1 1
3 miles south o f Doylestown, Pa.

Oct. 15, 16 (Tues. & W ed.) 11 a.m. - 1 0 p.m.
Oct. 17 (Thurs.) 11 a.m. - 6 p.m.

A FRANKOVICH PROOUCmON

[BUfTEBFMES
ABE
FREE

Lunch and Dinner Available
D o o r P rize ....F re e Parking
Admlfilon 1.25....wtlhthlsad 1.00
Sponsored by Bucks County Antiques D«aler$ Inc.

Evenings & Saturdays • Summer
Wishes: 4:30 & 7:40 P.M. • But
terflies: 8:30 P.M. • Sunday • • But
terflies: 4:30 & 7:40 P.M. • Summer
Wishes; 6:15&9-20P.M.

DINE AND DANCE
At

ADMISSION:
Adults $2.50
Children $1.00

T H E SU R R E Y IN N

Special Matinee
Saturday & Sunday
October 12 & 13
at 2:00 P.M.
KING DO M IN THE CLOUDS (G)
$1.00 For E v ry o rw i______ ’

Our modern kitchen is now open
Excellent food
We serve sizzling steaks and seafood

Enferfalnmenf every Fri. S Sat, nite
This week: The dynamic Barclay
Squares with music of the 50’s &

Starting Wednesday, Oct. 16
Paul NMvman Robert Bedford
■
In

AUVE ANO IN COCOm

I THE STING

SAT.SUN.&MON. at 12:30P.M.
All SeaU $1.00

Evenings €r Saturday: 7 & 9 P.M.
Sunday: 4 :X , 6:40,7 & 9 P.M.

iplayhouse!

60s
Location: Rt. 2 7, between New Brunswick
and Franklin Park
Call 201-246-9054 for reseivations

TRENTON NATURALIST CLUB
presents

HBEL I’ AKKING

OnPSIfTwrSa 9M 0180

P R IN C E T W I N T H E A T R E
1MU‘ .M '..-*

I 'S K O U T K i

S

M IL K S

-EXCLUSIVE!
*2ndBig W eek!*

Friday, Nov. 22,'1974
W A L T E R B ER LET
'E A S T S ID E S T O R Y : B A H A M A S T O Q U E B E C '
D O N H E IN T Z E L M A N
" E A S T E R N B IR D S FOR T H E M IL L IO N S "

Wednesday, March 26, 1^75
FRAN. H A LL
" G R A S S RO O TS JU N G LE"

Monday, April 21, 1975

K H K K P A H K l.N t i
N UK TH OF TH K N TO N

M on. th ru Thurs. 7:15 S 9:25
F rI.S S a t. 5:50, 8 & 10:10
Sun. 2 :3 0 ,4 :4 5 ,7 8 9:15

THE 1974-75 PROGRAM
AUDUBON WILDLIFE FILMS

Monday, Feb. 3 ,1 9 7 5

(609> 799-0262

Bound BroDk'7i56-5S58

[COLUMBIA PICTURES/
A DIVISION OF
COLUMBIA PICTURES
INDUSTRIES. INC.

"U ZA MINNELU IN
, ■CABARET’ — A STAR
IS BORNl” -N n riW M k M tQ tzIn.

KENT DURDEN
" D E A T H V A L L E Y -L A N D O F C O N T R A S T "

e v e l y n b lo o m

B R0 0 K

CH ILD REN S
MATINEES

Thursday, Oct. 17, 1974

Voice Studio

Princeton Junction

‘All Set’ is really jazz, I leave
to the judgment of those who
are concerned to determine
what things really are.”
The program will also in
clude, “ Quartet for Trumpet,
Tenor Saxophone, Piano and
Percussion” (1950-54) by
Stefan Wolpe; “ Poem VI for

The Princeton University
:Opera Theatre w ill hold j
auditions for solo voices for its
spring production. They will
be held in the rehearsal room |
of Woolworth Center on J
Sunday, Oct. 13 and 20, 1 to 5 I
p.m. A sign-up sheet is posted
on the University Orchestra's
bulletin board in Woolworth
Center.

‘"CABARET IS A
SCINTILLATING MUSICALl'
— Reader’s Digest
(Ediiceiional Edition)

"LIZA MINNELU — THE
NEW MISS SHOW BIZF’
—Time M agulne

-EXCLUSIVE!
*Now Showing I
titestorrof two
bet-on-anyttskig gajs

Mon. thru Thurs. 7:153 9:15
Frl.& S at.5,8& 10P J«.
Sun. 1:30, 3:30,'5:30, 7:303 9:30

ALVAH SANBORN
"A L L A G A S H C O U N TR Y "
Tickets at door. Season $6.00; Single $1.50

8 P.M.
KIRBY ARTS CENTER
LAWRENCEVILLE SCHOOL

concerts
CHAMBER MUSIC SOCIETY
of

LINCOLN CENTER
Nassau
Presbyterian
Church
Palmer Square,
Princeton

with

Jayn Rosenfeld, Judy Nicosia,
Talia Gulino, Lucille Hardgrove,
George Sozarth

R ich ard G o o d e , P iano. P aula R ob ison , Flute.
W alter Tram pler, V iola. Leslie Parnas, ’Cello
and others
in a program o f
D ebussy, B eethoven, Silverm an, M oza rt
October 21,1974-8:30 P.M. -McCARTER THEATRE
Tickets; S6.95 5.50 at the box office
Students: S2.00 one hour before concert

Donations to Benefit
The Woman's Place

iR iastic M a l l C i n e ^ ^

O v e r th e b r id g e

;M A N V IL L E . N.

‘' H I n l im i t e d

to T V fa m e

The
Light
Fantastic
Players, a New York chamber
orchestra for contemporary
music, will give the first
con cert in this season’s
cham ber m usic series at
Alexander Hall on Tuesday,
Oct. 15 at 8:30 p.m.
The group was formed in
1971 with the performance of
progressive, Aam ber works
of the twentieth century ns its
principal aim. Directed by
Daniel
Sh u lm a n ,.
the
organization is comprised of
over 20 regular players, and
has developed a wide-ranging
repertoire of ensemble pieces
for various instrumental
combinations.
Of speciai interest to the
Princeton audience will be the
P la y ers’
first Princeton
performance of “ All Set” for
Jazz Ensem ble by Milton
Babbitt,
the well-known
composer and member of the
Music Department of Prin
ceton University.
In describing the com 
position, Mr. Babbitt says, “
‘All Set’ was composed in 1957
for the Brandeis University
Arts Festival, which that year
was a ‘jazz festival.’ Whether

OPERA AUDITIONS

f r e e p a r k in g

Monday Oct* 14th
TW O SHOW S a t 7 P M & 9 PM

I

j

Our Dining Room
—-fea tu res— • The Finest in
Dining Elegance
• The Menu,
a Gourmet's Delight
mThe Exciting Sounds
■ of the...

th e fin e a rt
of

PETER M A X
Prem iere Showing
NEW PAIN TIN G S & PRINTS

Prospect Plains & Applegarth R d .
H ightstow n ,N .J.
HAPPY HOUR
4 4 8 -5 0 9 0
Daily 6:30 - 6:30

Jim Y oung and The Touch o f Class,
W ed ., Fri. & Saturday
Daily Luncheons . '
From $2.50 -11:30 A.M. -3:00 P.M.
Dinn'er Specials
Mon. thru Fri. from $3.50
5 p.m. to 9:30 pan.

Sat. Dinners
5p.m. to 10:30 pan.
Sun. Dinners
1 p.m. to 9:30 p.m.

Opening:
S A T U R D A Y , OCTOBER 19,1974.
Also Featuring paintings, ceramics &
wood scylpture b y Don Maier,- Andre
M urasan, Richard Posner, James
Ridlon, Susan Guasha.

«The Studio
I , Hours: Saturday & Sunday 11:00 a.m. - 4 P.M .
Wednesday thru .Friday 1:00 - 8:00 P.M ,

Hopewell House Square
Hopewell, N .J.

,/

'Seven For Central Jersey"

THE PRINCETON P M K E T

'niel>awran«?l/xlger
THE CENTRAL POST
{V/NDSOR-H/GH TS H E R A L D

‘m iL S B C m X JG H BEAO O rt

Classified A dvertising

The M anville News
Th e Franklin N E W S R E C O R D

Thursday, October 10,1974

Business
Opportunities

Business
O pportunities

YOUCANOWNA
CARVEL
ICECREAM
RETAIL FACTORY
In
KINGSTON
SAVE MIDDLEMAN COSTS
Because All Of
the Famous Carvel
Products You Sell Are
Made In Your
Own Store
CALL (914) 963-2000
CARVEL
YONKERS. N.Y. 10701

BEAUTY SHOP BUSINESS
available for price of renting
shop itself. Previous owner
discontinued business. Will
help furnish. By appointment.
Principals only. 201-329-6167 or
201-329-6068.

COUPLES
W IT H O U T
previous business experience
out willing to work & learn
together. Pleasant, profitable
work.
Contact
Amway
Distributers. Phone (201) 3593349 for interview.

INVESTMENT SPECIALS Two
garden
apartment
complexes located m central
N.J. One 3-year old all brick 84
unit complex and one 9-year
old 21 unit complex. Will sell
as package or separately.
Great terms. Oliver Realty,
609-924-7777.

TIME MAGAZINE - and the
Today Show are telling the
adva’ntages of our biKiness
opportunity. Doyou need a 2nd
income? would you like to
build a personal' or family
business from your own
home? Immediate p-ofit. No
investment. $15,000 - $20,000 a
year potential. Call 609-9243359 for appointment.

S H E L L IN G & S H E L L IN G
Parsonnel Agency
353 Nassau Street
Princeton, N.J.
609-924-8084
Hours 9 to 5

P R IN T IN G
B U S IN E S S
COMPLETE - all modern
equipment and accounts.
Three story building with apt.
Owner retiring at young age.
Price $125.1
$125,000. 609-396-4285.
Principals only.

DEALERSHIP — Part time.
Wireless fire and burglar
alarms. Sm all investment
secured for inventory. Free
training. 201-257-3163 after 5
p.m^____________________

PO S ITIO N S A V A ILA B LE
A d m fniitrattv*. leU s. l• c r • ta r f• f,
maneg«fn«nt traln««f. •n g ln M iri.
,b o o k k *« p « rt. g«n«rot ty p ts ti,
c h a m U tt. r * c « p tt o n l« tt . d ra f>
Hm *n.

' M on . thru FrL

N IG H T W ATCHM AN

B R A K E & A L IG N M E N T
M EC H A N IC

E X C E LLE N T SALARY
Experienced In aU phases of
front end repair, brake
overhaul and tuneup. —
Terrific fringe benefrts, ex
cellent working conditions.
Must have own tools.

.

Business
Opportunities

Full time. Black Seal Low
Pressure License required.
Fringe benefits. Call lor ap
pointment, Personnel Office;
T H E C A R R IE R C L IN IC
B E L L E M E A D , N .J .
( 2 0 1 ) 3 5 9 -3 1 0 1

Phone
609-921-8510

Help Wanted
BOOKKEEPER ASSISTANT
— Princeton insurance agency
seeking _ cooperative and
orga n ize person with some
experience. 35 hour week,
liberal fringe benefits. Cali
609-924-8700, Mr. Morris.
PHARMACIST PART TIME
— newly built modern hospital
has
opening
'
■ for a part time
reg'is
is'tered
terea
p h a rm a cis t.
Complete unit dose, IV addivitve jorogram and patient
profile, (^all Hamilton
6609-586-7900 ext. 291.

Laboraioiy
Looking for part time? Position
available every other Sat.,
Sun., 3-11 p.m. Excellent
salary.
Contact Personnel Dept.

X-RAY TECHS
Due to expansion our ultra
modern Radiology Dept, has
the following full lime and part
time openings:

3 70 /14 5

FUa TIMEDAYS

Excellent opportunity for in
dividual with experience in
operation of 370/145 DOS/VS.
Must be available to work
Second Shift. Salary com
mensurate whh experience.

PARTTIMESAT.,SUN
8*.30-5 p.m. and 2:20-11 p.m.

Call for convenient appt
609-655-1100, ext. 359

Contact Personnel Dept.

ALSOEVERYOTHERSAT., SUN
2:30-11 p.m.

FOOD SERVICES
ASST. MANAGER

(609)921-7700
Equal Opportunity Employor

A R A F O O D S E R V IC E S C O .

AT P R IN C E T O N , N .J .

C A R T E R -W A L U C E ,ln c .

(609)921-7700
Equal Opportunity Employer

Current opening exists in the
Princeton area for a person
whh food experience. Must be
familiar with food preparation,
supervision of employees, etc.
If interested, please send
resume to: Ms. Debbie Lee, or
call:

T H E M E D IC A L C E N T E R

Cranbury. Now Jer««v0ffi12
Equal Opponunity employer m/f

T H E M E D IC A L C E N T E R
A T P R IN C E T O N , N . J .

Production Operators
N O E X P E R IE N C E R E Q U IR E D
Reliable people aie needed for peiminent jobs in our Golf Ball Oeielopment division.
Oprations include moldinf. buffing, painting, stamping and packaging. Operators are
needed on two shifti

1062 Lancaster Ave.
Rosemont, Pa. 19010

INSTRUCTIONAL SERVICE
CENTER
TECHNICIAN
wanted by E. W. R. S. D. to
train students in work ex
perience programs under the
supervision
of
the
In
NURSES AIDES — Full and structional Service Center
rart time for 11 to 7:30 a.m. Instructional Coordinator, for
For intermediate care (no b ^ that portion of the I.S.C.’s
patients). Will train. Ap- services related to the
plegarth
Care
Center, design, productlai and repair
htstown 609-448-7036.
of Instructional Equipment
MATURE PERSON — to take and supplies. Applicants must
care of 6 mo. boy, 5 days a have proven ability to work
week from 7:30 a.m.-2 p.m. with students to accomplish
objectives including responsiCall 609-799-2562._________
biuty for instructional thee
neory
WANTED
— . Expert
and practice in printing of
bookkeeper. Work for 3 D i s t r i c t
in s t r u c t io n a l
months, 4 hours daily mor materials. 12 month position,
nings or afternoons. Edcom,
objectives including responsi745 Alexander Road, Prin biflty for instructicnal theory
ceton, N.J. Phone 609-452-2279.
and practice in printing of
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
D is tr ic t
in s t r u c t io n a l
to president — of a new R 8e D
materials. 12 month position,
company. Call Mrs. Babbitz
40 hours per week with
609-452-9595.______________
vacations, holidays and fringe
benefits m accordance with
NURSE — R.N. for director of
Board policy. Salary; $7^6 to
nursing for small intermediate $9138 depending
Jependir on experience
care (no bed patiaits). Must and qualifications. Apply to:
be experienced in geriatrics
Asst. Supt. Personnel and
care and staff scheduling.
Training,
East Windsor
Monday thru Friday days.
Regional School Dsitrict, 384
Applegarth Care Center,^ Sto^ton St., Hightstown, N.J.
H 1 g h t, s t 0 w n
{6 0 9? 08520. 609-448-4840 ext. 203.
■448-7036.
SECURITY GUARD wanted
— Apply Mach Lumber, Main
St., Windsor. Ask for Jukes
Ganes.
DELIVERY & STOCK person
wanted full time. Over 18 yrs
old. Call 609-924-0031.

GO O D JOBS
AVAILABLE
Prof«t>lonol and Tochnlcat
Skillad and UnikllUd

NewJerseyState
Training&Employment Service
Suburban Office at:
Rtes. 33&I30atWoodsideRd.
Robbinsville, N.J.
Phone609-5864034
609448-1053
No Fee Charged

M ED IC A L
TEC H N O LO G IS T
Part time Medical Technologist. Ex
perienced. For private psychiatric
cimic. 7 a.m. to 12:30 p.m., Satur
days and Sundays. Fringe beneffts.
Paid sick leave and vacation. Free
life insurance. Call for appointment.
Personnel Office:

,T B E ,C A R R I E R C U N I C

(2i5)«7;iBoo
An Equal OpportunrtY EmplOYCfT

B E L L E M E A D , N .J .
(2 0 1 )3 5 9 -3 1 0 3
(equal Opponunity Employer M/F

We h m attraetfW working condHons. 2 weeks irtcation and VARIEDWORK.

WAINFORD'S

Plaase w rite o r co ll Emmo Kuntz (609) 924-8723

PCR

m o

P r in c e to n P la c e m e n t A g e n c y

Golf Ball Company, Inc.
r. 0. Boi 652Prinofm. R. J. 06540
An rovil Opportuney Empioyv M f

4 19 N . Harrison S t.
(ORCBLDS.)

Help Wanted

FULL TIME PERSON - tor
garden apt. work. Must have
some tools. Apply in person 102
Hickory Comer Rd., Hightstown, N.J.

A S C P /M LT

Equal O pp o rtun ity Employer M /F

COMPUTER
OPERATOR

Help Wanted

H U STE SS/C A SH IE R
Nassau Inn in Princeton has
full
time
opening
for
hostess/cashier. FMli benefits.
Contact Bruno Cresti after
11:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. or after
5 p.m. 609-921-7500.
R.N. or L.P.N. — full time and
part time position. Excellent
salary & benefits. Call weekdaysSa.m. to4 p.m. Princeton
Nursing Home -609-924-9000.
FULL TIME — mature per
son, experienced, responsible
to
operate
delicatessen
department. Sales ability an
asset. Helpful if familiar with
ordering procedures. Call for
appointment between 8 a.m.noon daily, Poling Farms, 609443-5700.
INSURANCE - Fire, Home
owners - multi peril policy
ch eck ers.
E x p e r ie n c e
referred. Princeton agency,
ixcellent working conditions
and fringe benefits, (jail Mr.
Quinlan 609-924-1511, evenings
______
609-585-9519.

g

K EYPUNCH
OPERATOR
Experience on 5496-or ,1^^
keypunch machine.' Excellent’
working conditions and fringV
benefits. Hours 9-5. To apply,
ca!l for appointment, Personnel
Dept;
T H E C A R R IE R C L IN IC
B E L L E M E A D . N .J .

609-924-9380
IN S U R A N C E C LER K

LABORATORY TECHNICIANS

Office and Staff Placements

BETZ LABORATORIES, located In Travosa, Pa., and a Uoder In
th» d«v«lopm«nf o f specialty chemicals for industry in wo1«r
processing has oponings for qualiflod laboratory tochnlcians.

“ The W ho’s Who Agency o f Princeton”

Technician condidaios must hav« good math aptitudo plus
chemistry bockground galnisd through 2 yoors of •xparlonco
In analytical Icsb work. Educotlonol training should not «xcood moximum of an Assoclat* Dogroo. Intorostod condidatos should coll Larry DoCIcco or W. Drain* ot (215) 3553300, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. daily.

Two Office Positions
Sccretaiy J r ., Heavy typing, some phone contacts.

HOSPITAL .
Experience in filling hospital in
surance
forms
desired,
however, applicant with
general office experience and
good typing will be considered
for training. Excellent salary,
benefits and working con
ditions. Apply In person Per
sonnel Dept.:

tquel OpportuBfty Im ployr, W f

29 Division St.
P .O . Box 9 9 7, Somerville, N .J . 08876

EARN G OO D EXTRA M O N EY

. . . at our expanding ^
New Administrative Center
Bridgewater Township,
Somerville, N .J .
Right .now is the ideal time to join one o f America’ s
m ost forw ard thinking, large Business Equipment/Communications companies located in a hand
some modem new facility in a beautifully landscaped
setting you can enjoy the year 'round.

Outstand'mg opportunities in the following areas:

IN V E N T O R Y RECORDS SUPERVISOR
W AREHOUSE SUPERVISOR
PR O G R AM M ER /ANALYS T
TRAFFIC CLERK
SECRETARY
ED IT SPECIALIST
F IL E C LER K
F O R S O M E R V I L L E IN T E R V IE W S
P L E A S E C A L L in (wnfidence
Joe De Filippo

W O R K IN G IN A R E S T A U R A N T
OR

HELPING TO CLEAN UP EVENINGS
Students
Retired person
Moonlighters
Housewives

Pleasant working conditions, per
sons must be 18 years or older. Ap
ply with manager, Buxton's Country
Restaurants.
Montgomery Shopping Center
Rocky Hill

84 Nassau St.
Princeton

Old Trenton Rd.
West Windsor

Capitol Shopping Center
N. Olden Ave., Trenton

(201) 526-8200 Ext. 275

O

l i v e t t i

NURSE — Charge R.N. or
L.P.N. full or part time 117:30a.m. for intermediate care
(no bed patients) Ap
Care Center, Hightsl
448-7036.
WANTED — Experienced
packers full time for 2 months
starting Oct. 21. Make extra
money in Princeton packing
small Christmas items and
toys. Phone 609-452-2279.
CLERK TYPIST — 35 hr.
week, benefits, paid vacation
and holidays. Apply in person
East Windsor Municipal Bldg.,
Ward St., East Winefeor.
PERSON WANTED — for
occassional day an^ evening
child care for one 2'A year old
child. 609-921-1840 after 5 p.m.
ACCOUNTS
PAYABLE
CLERK - for school business
office. Good typing skills and
?ork with figures
ability to work
required. Immediate opening.
For inform ation ca ll Mr.
Kohlenberger at 609-799-0200
or 609-452-2185.
CHILD CARE — in my home.
Children 8 mos. and older.
Near W.C. Black School. 609448-6941.

NASSAU PLACEAAENTS
...by Bea Hunt

We specialize In
secretaries at the
executive level.

P R IN T
P R O D U C T IO N
Coordinator - Publishing.
Major international medical
publisher needs an ex
perienced Print Production
Supervisor, to oversee all
facets ot editing, typeatting,
proofreading and jrinting of
publications.
(Jandidates
should have considerable
experience i n . production
scheduling, knowledge of all
phases erf print production and
ability
to
operate
in
dependently to insure that
multiple publication projects
proceed
according
to
schedule. Successful can
didate will assume immediate
responsibility
for
many
existing projects. Salary
commensurate with package.
No telephone calls; please
submit resumes by mail only.
Selection of candidate will be
made within 4 weeks and
personal interviews will be
requested. Excerpta Medica,
228 Alexander S t, Princeton,
N.J. 08540.
SECRETARY/BKPR — Small
child development Institute in
Princeton seeks com petent
l with typing & basic
eeping skills. Please call
609-924-6280.

E

S P E E C H P A T H O U X IIS T

Join the BESTII 20 hour per
weel< posKion In our Com
munication Disorder Unit. CCC
a must.

T H E M E D IC A L C E N T E R
A T P R IN C E T O N , N . J .

195 Nassau Street
609 - 924-3716

(609)921-7700
Equal Opportunity Employer

Marjorie M. Halliday’s

C L E R K T Y P IS T
A C C O U N T IN G

PRINCETON
EM PLO YM EN T
AGENCY

We* have an opening in our
busy Accounting Department
for a parson with an aptitude
for .figures and the patience
necessary for accurate detail
work to process invoices, type
correspondence and maintain
files. 1-2 years office ex
perience desirable. Good
salary, excellent benefits and
regular reviews. Call Barbara
Scarano for appolmment.' •

Specializing In
Temporary Help
Perntanem Placements it
Secretarial. Cbmeatr'
KxeYutivejKDP.aiitl:
T e c lm ic d l.l•
352 Nassau St., Princeton
(609)924-9134

(«»j45:-2iH
PRINCETONAPPUED
RESEARCHCORP.

A current opening exists for an individual with ex
perience in the operation & maintenance of heating,
ventilation & air conditioning systems.
Minimum of 2 years industrial or commercial HVAC ex
perience is required.
Benefits include 3 weeks vacation after 2 years,
hospitalization & pension plan. If interested, please call
Regina Carter or apply Personnel Dept, for an interview
appointment.

For appointmont p la a ia call:

AAr. David Fursman
E.R. Squibb & Sons, Inc.
(6 0 9 ) 9 2 1 -4 4 0 0
An Equal Opport'unhy Employer M /F

T E S T T E C H N IC IA N
2 years technical school and 1 year production testing
and troubleshooting on solid state circuitry.

D R A F T S M A N /tV O M A N
JU N IO R

General knowledge of layout
dim ensioning,
simple
schematics and PC artwork. 2
years related experience
required.
Good
pay,
educational assistance, paid
hospitalization, major medical,
life Insurance, regular reviews
and retirement program.' Call
Barbara Scarano, (609) 452-

McCraw-HIII, Rout* 571, HtghWown, N.J. 08520

M cGRAW-hill

HIGHI5I0WN HEWJE'^SE
—'
, , iir_~ *--An Equal Opportunity Ethployer

Good pay, educational assistance, paid hospitalization,
major medical, life insurance, regular reviews and
retirement program. Call Barbara Scarano, (609) 452-

2111.

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

+

W ANT TO WORK
IN A BANK?
\
C L E R K S - Routine clerical positions
a Va i Ia b I e w i t h b o o k k e e p i n g
background and some typing ability.

FANNING
Personnel of Princeton

SECRETARIAL CLERICAL
ACCOUNTING TECHNICAL

F E E PAID POSITIONS
13k

20k
9k

Princeton

T R A N S IT O P E R A T O R - Ex
perienced. Hours, 12 noon - 8:30
p.m.

RECEPTIONIST
—
for
research lirm. Should be in
terested in heavy phone work.
Typing not required, some
helpful. Will consider recent
graduate with interest in
gaining varied experience.
Call Cindy, r..............
609-924-3800.

C O N F ID E N T IA L
P R E F E R R E D P O S IT IO N S '
Managom ent/Personnel to 1 8 K
Adm inistrative/
Supervisory
................. .t o l S K
Sales/M aketing . . . . .
Technical/Engineering
Executive/Con su ltants.
Recent Grads/Trainees

Efficient
Secretary

to 2 5 K
to 2 0 R
to 3 0 K
to l2 K

BY APPOINTMENT WITHRESUNIE
Lawrence PenonniwI ComultaBb,
Inc.
(609) 695-2505
Lawrence TawmbiP:
The Gindelfflin Bnitdng
684 Whitehead Rd. a USl

For 2-man
Sales office in
H i^ tsto w n
Shorthand a Must!
P.O.BOX 146
HlghtXown, N. J. 08520

KEYPUNCH
OPERATOR
SECOND SHIFT

P R O G R A M M ER /A N A LY S T
Requires
a - thorough
knowledge of ^operation,
programming, and use of
System 3, Model 10 Disk Com
puter. RPG II a must. Will
supen/ise two people. Need ex
perience in ^^ems analysis
and conversion to System 3.
Sencf resume and salary
requirements to:

Large nationally known cor
poration has an immediate
opening for a keypunch
operator with minimum 1 year
experience on 129. Keypunch
and verify orders, biding, ac
counts receivable, accounts
payable, etc. Pleasant working
corKlHions. congenial staff, ex
cellent fringe benefits.

M r . A . L Gorm an
INilson Products Company

Apply to Personnel Dept.

D h . o f Dart In d . In c .

Yloodfem Road.......
Ne^knic,N.J. 08853'

- .aUCTER4irjUiME« iiiC.

Equ^'Opponunity Emj^oyw

NOTICE
with the recent decitlon o f the N e w Jersey
Supreme Court all newspapers In the state are
barred from running any "help w anted" ads that
discriminate betw een sexes.
This ban Includes the wording o f the advertlsem ent along w ith column headings. Such
titles as "salesman, "Girl Friday," maintenance
m an," are against the la w . Ads seeking a
"salesperson" o r salesman-woman o r “G irl-G uy"
Friday are suggested as alternatives. .
We request the .cooperation o f our ad
vertisers In adhering to this decision o f t h e .
Supreme Court. The advertiser Is also liable for
any violations.
Th. F rln c to n P a c k ./ N .w .p a p m n
300 W llh .n p o o n Sf.. P rine.lon

P.O . Box 146, S o m ervifle , N J .

(609) 924-3244

(201) 725-3355

South Som9rt9tN»w*ap9rt

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FORM
1.........................
4................ ......... 5.............
A ......................... .............. 8 ....................
10.............. .............. 1 1 ________
4 LINES-1 INSERTION___
(3 Inaertiona - no chongea)

. $3.00
.$4 .5 0

TIMES. . . . . . . P A ID .........
CLASSIFIED RATES

AU Clasilflad Advartliing oppaort In all lavan
nowipapnn, Tha Princalon Packat, Tha Lawranca
ladgar, Tha Cantrol Poit, WIndsor-HighI* Harold, Tha
Manvilla N aw i, The Franklin News-Record and
Hllliborough Baacon.* Ada may be mailed In or
felaphoriad. Oaadliria for new ddt i i 5 p.m. Monday II
they are to be proparly claiilllad. Adi muit be can
celled by 5 p.m. Monday.

Job location is at our 206 office and
you w ill need your own tra n 
sportation. W e will interview at our
76 Nassau Street office. Call 609924-5400, Ext. 249 to arrange a con
venienttime.

PRINCETON BANK

TERMS: 50 cent billing charge If od la not paid In a<l>
vance. 2 par cant caah'dlacount on clanifled dtaploy '
odt If bill fa paid : by the.20th of the following month.'^
SItuatlona Wanted ada and. out of area, odt a rf;
payable with order. The nawtpapar.lt not roijiantlblo ;
, for errort not corrected by tha advectlaarImmediately,
fallowing the f Irat publication of the ad; ;
'

OPEN

9-5 Daily
Eves, by Appt.

:

Half Acre Rd... Cranbury, NJ
equal opportunJtyamptoyerm/f

RATES are $3,00 lor four llnoi or lo ti for one Itiuo or.
If originally ordered In odvonca: $1.50 additional for
two contecutive woakt or liiu a t, and the third in -:
iortlon It FREE. Thoreoftar • each contecutive Ittue
only cottt $1. Next tncrament.of up to four llnat 50
centt and the tome thereafter. Ada may be dltployed
with white apace margina and/or additional capital
lettera at $3.50 per Inch, Special dlacount rota of
$3.00 par Inch la available to advertlaara running the
tome clottified dlaplay 'ad for 13 conaecutive weeka '
or different ctatalfind dlaptay odt totaling 20 or more
' Indiea per month; and who arrange to be billed mon
thly. Box numbera ore one dollar extra. .

1 1 0 -1 7 0
O PEN

609-921-1700
20NusauSL

MASSEUSE
wanted
for
YWCA — full or part time.
Must have experience and
references. Call fo r ap
pointment, 609-924-4825, Ext.
38. ___________________^
APPLIANCE TRAINEE to
work . Princeton-Som erset
County area. Willing to learn.
201-359-8222 or 609-921-3030.

(When Fold In Advance) If billed add .50
CLASSIFICATION................
NAJME . . .

\

Travel Agent

FINANCIAL SECRETARY —
C le rk -ty p is t, in te re s tin g
diversified position for bright
individual for accounting
office in Princeton, N.J. Write
Box # 02681, c /o Princeton
Packet.

FIFE INSTRUCTOR heeded
— One or two evenings per
week. Tennent, N.J. 201-4628068.
, •
SECURITY PROCTOR -i To
provide
security
and
protective service to the
university com munity . in- .
eluding investigation , o f all
complaints of violations :. of
slate and
local
crimin
al statutes on university
properties. Hours irregular,
primarily from 6 P.M. until 2
A.M.
Strong
benefits
program . For application
please call: 609-452-5539, or
apply to Personnel Office,.Clio
i, Princetm N.J. An ^ q u ^ .
Opportunity Emplover
“
M /F.

ADDRESS.

PRINCETORIPPUED
utzmcHm?,

Secretaries
Artist

HELP WANTED - positions
w en in security department of
Princeton University Store.
Permanent full time or part
time. Apply in person,- Mr.
Quickie. No pho
please.

GROUP INSURANCE REP.
—
experienced
Group
Salesperson needed. Regular
Salary plus Comm, on ^ e s .
Fringe
Benefits,
P rofit
Shanng, Company. Car plus
________ Send resume, P.O.
expenses.
Box 2197 Princeton,; N.J.
08540.

a

P R IN C E T O N A P P L IE D R E S E A R C H C O R P.

2111,

Test Engr. Elect
Syst. Writer
Acet.

BABYSITTER - required for 1
year old 2-3 days per week, in
my Kingston norne. 609-9244555.

Help Wanted

Equal Opportunity Employer M /F

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

M A IN T E N A N C E

AIR-CONDITIONING
MECHANIC

Help Wanted

Contact Personnel Dept.

A S S E M B L E R S O R T R A IN E E S
Assemble small components on printed circuit boards.
Both experienced and non-experienced workers.

T H E C A R R IE R C L IN IC
B E L L E M E A D , N .J .
( 2 0 1 ) 3 5 9 -3 1 0 1

Othsr Buxton's ttoret also taking applications.

(609) 4 4 8 -1 7 00 , Ext. 5165
OSatb etiin ls|i ulinei ud bbtnl, nni,lgU bemnis, ,Iiu
ntpid Iw r«u u in Mnidiul lod cwUeuiii cMMre lor yew
eattir ptotrtit. As Eqiul Opfortunily EmNoyir M/W.

KITCHEN HELP — hours 7:30
to
3:30,
perfect
for
homemakers or retirees. Call
for interview, 609-452-2700, ext.
2240.

Girl/M an Friday, light typing, record keeping, filing, etc.

Pl«ant jtm(sph«, in esUblishei tim, nunj Hnj» b«i»litj indndinf nu)w
medIcaL
Send to ittintioa: Mrs. Muriel Leerurd, i dfscription of your job ciperleoce,
indicatejob desired, andadvisewhenasallaUeandexpectedsalary.

The C EN TER FO R P R O FES S IO N A L AD V AN C EM EN T

Olivetti

Help Wanted
MAGICIAN wanted for adult
party. Call after 6 p.. 609-4485630.
SERVICE STATION AT
TENDANTS — full and part
time. Apply in person John’s
Hess Service. Rt. 33.

An interesting and challenging position is curren
tly available at our Princeton location for an in
dividual whh at least one year's experience with
the Addressograph 5000 and Graphotype 6400.
Excellent benefhs and pleasant working con
ditions as well as liberal starting salary are offered.

(2 0 1 )3 5 9 -3 1 0 1

Permament & Temporaiy

Help Wanted

ADDRESSOGRAPH GRAPHOTYPE OPERATOR

Equal Opportunity Employer m/f

R o o m 106

3B

and Trust Company
76 NASSAU ST.

PRINCETON, N J . 08S4O

' An Cgutl Opportunity Smfihytr M/F

'Seven For Central Jersey"

THE PUJNCETON P M K E T

‘lliel^wrence ledger
THE CENTM L POST
____________________IV /N DSO R-H /GH tS H ERH LD

4-B

Help Wanted
LANDSCAPING CREWMAN
Interesting
Outdoor Work
If you like to work with your
hands - can do hard physical
work and want a fresh air job - call us for an interview. Our
standards are high. The work
we do is creative. Past ex
perience helpful but not
essential, must be in top
physical shape. Ambleside
Gardens, Route 206, Belle
Mead, N.J. 201-359-8388 bet
ween 10 and 6 or 369-3429 after
8 p.m.
FRONT
DESK
CLERK
position available at Nassau
Inn on Palmer Square. Full
time position. Hours will be 4
p.m. to 12 a.m., 5 day week.
Pleasant working atmosphere.
Full fringe benefits. Call Mrs.
Jessie Cox between 8 a.m. to 4
p.m. 609-921-7500 to arrange
interview.
ASSISTANT DIRECTOR OF
NUKING - full time position
with excellent salary and
benefits.
Nursihg
ad
m in is tr a tiv e e x p e rie n ce
preferred. Noon to 8 p.m.
Some weekends. Call for
ap p oin tm en t
P rin ce to n
Nursing Home 609-924-9000.
BOOKKEEPER
light
bookkeeping, payroll, taxes.
Start immediately. Call 609924-9732 between 10 and 2 to
arrange personal interview.
CLERK - assist dispatcher, A1 company, All benefits, fee
paid. S165.
FANNING
20 Nassau St., Princeton
609-921-1700
CLEANING PERSON - 1 day
alternate weeks. References
and own transportation. 609452-9369._________________
E X P E R IE N C E D
SEC
RETARY
Excellent
steno skills required for spot in
executive offices. Interesting,
diversified duties.
35 hour
week. Excellent benefits. Own
transportation
necessary.
Contact Mrs. Repose, Per
sonnel Director, 609-924-4124
for information and interview.
N.J. HOSPITAL ASSN.
1101 State Road, Princeton
An equal opportunity em 
ployer M/F
SECRETARIES - Varied,
challenging positions, for
experienced secretaries with
first rate typing and tran
scribing skills. Benefits in
clude a 1 month vacation,
medical and life insurance
program ,
e d u c a t io n a l
assistance and much more.
For application please call 609452-5539, or apply to Personnel
Office, Clio Hall, Princeton,
N.J, An Equal Opportunity
Employer M/F.
WANTED TYPIST — 609-9216186.
STOCK PERSON - full or
pari lime. Book distributor.
Apply Books Mobile Inc., Hay
Press Rd„ Dayton, N.J.
SNACK BAR HELP - year
round, must be 18 years or
older. Weekends. Call Prin
ceton Country Club 609-4528348.
COUNTER HELP wanted full time. Call 609-799-2660.
PENSION SALES - We need
an experienced
Pension
Salesperson.
Opportunity
unlimited. Salary, Fringe
Benefits, P rofit Sharing,
Company Car plus expenses.
Send resume P.O. Box 2197,
‘ Princeton, N.J. 08540.

Classified ^Advertising

__________________ __

Help Wanted

Help Wanted

MARKETING BY T E L E 
PHONE — Morning, afternoon
or evenings. 5 days a week,
Time Life has permanent part
lime positions available for
intelligent talkers. We in
troduce the public to our books
by phone only. All work is done
in our office near New
Brunswick. $2.25 per hour
salary,
plus
substantial
com m issions, free parking
and other benefits. Call Mr.
Weiss for information and
interview at 201-828-6333.

PRINTER - Operate all model
multilith equipment and
related printing machinery.
Desire 2 years continuous
recent operating experience
on model 1250 or T-51 press.
Benefits include one month
vacation, medical & life in
surance program, educational
assistance, etc. For a p 
plication please call 452-5539 or
apply Personnel Office, Clio
Hall, Princeton University,
Princeton, N.J. 08540. An
E(^ual Opportunity Employer

MAKE $100. weekly selling
quality perfumes you make in
your spare time. Details, rush
.50
and a self-addressed,
stamped envelope to; H,
Chevrette, 7850 N.E. 10th Ave.,
Apt. 3, Miami. Fla. 33138.

TELEPHONE SOLiaTOR sell area newspapers. Ex
perience helpful but not
necessary. Hourly rate plus
incentive bonus. Interested
parties may write Box *02398
c/o Princeton Packet.

KN • FULL TIME charge, 11
p.m.
7 p.m. shift, good
benefits, pleasant working
cond. Apply Franklin Con
valescent Center, Route 27,
Franklin Park, 201-821-8000.
SPANISH TUTOR wanted to LEGAL SECRETARY FOR
teach family of 4 children at New Bruns, office, exper.
home once a week. Call after 5, necessary, small general
practice office. 201-545-3404.
609-655-0351._____________

CLEANING HELP wanted
for Tues & Fri. Must have own
transportation and recent
references. Call 609-466-1441

PROGRAMMER If you
have 2 + years programming
experience - and are com 
petent in RPG, COBOL and/or
BAL - and are ready to step up
to
a
challenging
MIS
assisgnm ent - send your
resume including salary
requirement to: INFOMED,
260 U S. Route One, South
Brunswick, New Jersey 08552.
DISHWASHER
Good
starting
wage.
Fringe
benefits. Day work, no
weekends. Cali 609-452-2000,
ext. 220.
NURSES .AND AIDES- R.N.
or L.P.N. 11 p.m. to7a.m , part
or full time, R.N. or L.P.N.
3:,30 p.m. to 11 p.m. part or full
time. Nurses aides part or full
time all shifts. Also kitchen
help day shift. For interview
contact administrator, Sunneyfield Nursing Home, 61
Maplewood Avenue, Cranbury. 609-395-0641.
WANT TO BE YOUR OWN
BOSS • Work your own hours,
becom e
financially
in
dependent? Join our growing
company. 609-799-2275.
TECHNICIAN — Infrared
detector com pany has an
immediate opening for skilled,
hard working, technician.
Must have ability to work with
miniature devises under
m ic r o s c o p e . E x p e rie n c e
preferred but not necessary.
Unlimited opportunity, full
company benefits. Call Ms.
Goldberg, 609-924-8052.

HILLSBOROUGH BEACOPi

Help Wanted
PART TIME counter help
from 7 a.m. to 1 p.m. $1.75 per
hr. lo start. Call 609-924-4271.
W A lT R E S S E S /w a ite rs
Apply in person lo Mr.
Bashner. Good salaries. Hilton
Inn, Monmouth St, ext. East
Windsor, N.J.
PART TIME — sell Sarah
Coventry Jew elry. No in
vestment. Call 201-828-3566,
201-549-7439 or 826-8273.
DENTAL
A S S IS T A N T
- chair side experience ex
cellent hours, no evenings.
Salary com m ensurate with
experience. Write box *02676
c /o Princeton Packet.
PART TIME - Billing Clerk for
private medical facility, 609924-9300, Mrs. Hackworth.
BAKER-BENCHMAN.
201-259-8331.

Call

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS
- waiter - Apply in person
Jims Country Diner, Rt. 130,
Windsor, N.J.____________
LAWRENCE
TOWNSHIP
M U N IC IP A L
E"N G IN OFFICE
has
TELEPHONE SOUCITORS EERING
an
opening
for
a
full time
— experienced. Princeton ad
clerk
stenographer.
agency. Salary and (o r)
commission. Phone 609-799- Requirements include good
typing skills and pleasant
3800. Full or part time.
t e le p h o n e p e r s o n a lit y .
Position offers Civil Service
STORE CLERK ■experienced, benefits.
Salary
com 
part
lime,
evenings
& mensurate with experience.
weekends. Apply Twin Rivers For further information,
7 ■ lU ______________________
please call 896-9400, EXt. 45,
iietween 9-2.
M O T H E R 'S
H ELPER.
Reliable young teenager
REAL
ESTATE
SALES
wanted Mon. Wed., & Fri., 4 to
8 p.m., with experience in PERSON with or without
caring for 16-month old child experience. Excellent training
and som e cooking chores. program. Write Box #02484,
Lawrence Township area. 609- c /o Princeton Packet.
883-3792.
ATTENTION
HOMEMAKERS:
Leading
PART TIME: Are you a Toy Party Plan has openings
monkey or an elephant? Then for Managers in area. Once in
why work for peanuts? Call a life-time opportunity! No
me about earning full time investm ent-H ighest Com 
money at part Time hours missions plus override. Selling
through a party plan. (201) experience helpful. Cau
722-8480 Must be 18.
Collect to Carol Day 518-4894571, Friendly Home Parties,
CLEAN-UP
MAN
for Albany, New York.
restaurant. 7 a.m. to 2 p.m. six days Call after 4 p.m. 609PART-TIME
443-6600._________________
REAL ESTATE SALES
CLEANING PERSON wanted LICENSED REAL ESTATE
in Twin Rivers every other SALESPEOPLE. 35% listing
week. Trans, needed. Call 609- commissions paid. Ask about
448-5 4 1 1 . ___________
the highest paying com 
MATURE PERSON or L.P.N. mission program by calling
to babysit in my home. Call Pat Mitchell, manager E.
Windsor office. The Lombardo
609-448-5411.
Agency Realtors. 609-443-6200,
Gloria
Chase 609-737-9200.
MOTHERS HELPER wanted to live in on weekends.
Responsible person. 609-883- PART TIME RN, LPN or
medical assistant for Prin
4816,____________________
ORGANIST, local church. Two ceton D octor’ s o ffice . No
clerical
duties, 4 afternoons, 1services each Sunday & choir
practice. Permanent. 609-921- 5 p.m. Reply Box #02675, c /o
Princeton Packet.________
■3935._____________________

DIAZO PRINTER to work in
local repro shop Experience
preferred but not necessary.
Apply in person Triangle
Repro Center, 12 Chambers
St., Princeton.___________
PHONE SOLICITORS wanted
— Hillsboro-Princeton area.
Earn $4 an hour at home. Call
NURSES AIDE - 3 to 11:30 201-359-4693. e v e s . ______
Monday to Friday and 3 to
11:30 Sat. and Sunday. Will BILLING
CLERK
—
train. Applegarth Care Center, educational communications
609-448-7036,
firm has immediate opening
for individual with billing,
HOMEMAKER for Princeton light bookeeping and general
area — preferably live in to office experience. Job ideal for
look after the house and care college graduate with good
for 2 energetic children, of typing ability. Good salary
working couple, ages 3 and 1. and benefits. Call 609-924-5338.
Would consider woman with
child. 609-882-7081.
CLERK TYPIST general of
fice work. Typing essential and
SECRETARY - shorthand and some knowledge of figures.
Paid
benefits. Call 201-329-2333
typing skills required for
^oup purchasing department. for appointment.
Own
tr a n s p o r ta tio n
HOUSEWORKER - Saturday
necessaiw. Immediate. Call morning, 9 to 12. $3.50 an hour.
Mrs.
Repose
personnel
O wn
tr a n s p o r t a tio n .
director 609-924-4124.
References. 609-921-2470.

SHIPPING & RECEIVING full time permanent position.
Available in growing company
located in Princeton area.
Benefits
include
m ajor
m edical insurance, paid
holidays. Call 609-466-3200.

N.J. HOSPITAL
ASSOCIATION
1101 State Road
Princeton, N.J.
Equal Opportunity Employer

SECURITY GUARDS - full
time and part time. Princeton,
H ig h t s to w n ,
T r e n t o ii.
Uniforms and equipment
supplied. Opportunity for
advancement. Paid vacations,
and other benefits for full time
work. Must have phone, car,
no police record. Retirees this
is the perfect way to sup
plement your income, if you
need a second job this is it.
This job requires no great
amount of physical exertion.
Inquire Wells Fargo Security
Guard Services 4571 S. Broad
.St., Yardville, N.J. 609-5854234.
EXPERIENCED
LEGAL
SECRETARY - Bard, Bogatz,
6 Shore, 102 Main St.,
Hightstown. 609-448-0132.
MASSEUSE WANTED - Call
609-443-4488,______________
POSITION OPEN for leasing
agent.
No
experience
required. But typing essential.
For an interview please call
609-799-2713.

Sa l e s p e r s o n - Mature
experienced preferred. Top
REAL ESTATE SALES
starting
salary. Pleasant
CUSTODIAN NEEDED by
WE ARE EXPANDING. . .
working conditions. Several
Princeton church 5 mornings a
positions available. Apply in
week. Call 609-924-2613.
-person Imagine, Rt, 130, East Our sales force. Are you a self
starter? Like people? Want
NATIONAL com pany local SERVICE STATION AT Windsor.
more for your effort? We have
area sales person — career TENDANT. 3 to 7:30, Monday
continuing
training
program with all fringe through Saturday. Apply in EXECUTIVE SECRETARY - a
b e n e f i t s ,
train
person, Princeton Exxon, Require skills in typing, steno, program. If you are not ex
perienced
we
will
help
you
general
office
management.
sales/management. $200 per Nassau St.
Initiative and ability to learn obtain your license and train
week and training allowance.
O p p ortu n ity. Im m ed ia te SOCIAL WORKER, M.S.W., important. Pleasant, one you. We have draws available.
position. Appointment, in for new after-care and partial secretary o ffice , central Paid major miedical, paid
terview. Mr. Feldman 201-722- hospitalization program s. Princeton location. Call Jerry vacation and top bonus
program. Call Bill Rabin for
: 0272.____________________
Possibility for full or part Van Sant, 609-924-5355.
confidential interview.
time;
recent
graduate
CHEERFUL — mature person
FULL TIME
preferred. Contact Mrs. June with car to care for 2 children,
FIRESIDE REALTY
C la b u r n ,
C o o r d in a t o r ,
REAL ESTATE
aged 13 & n , when parents are
900 Easton Ave.
&Iespepple -.new jffices_aiid_ ^Guidance Clinic, Catholic away on occasional weekends
Somerset, N.J.
Welfare Bureau, Trenton, N.J.
Texpahdihg business requires
and business trips. Happy,
[210] 838-8500
the hiring of energetic, alert
Call 609-394-9398._________
comfortable house close to
sa le s; personnel. We have
Princeton,
references
please.
C O M P O S E R
BEAUTICIAN — experienced,
'much to offer. If you ’ re I B M
Call 609-924-8817._________
Hillsborough area. Call eyes.,
^licenced.; hr about to , be OPERATOR - ‘‘ Cold” type
GUARDS
—
Uniforms
fur
setting
of
all
kinds
of
printing
201-753-8804.
’ licenced, call The Lombardo
nished.
Work
in
Prince'.on'
composition.
Must
be
able
to
Agency Realtors. Ask for Mrs.
Lawrenceville area. For appi. BABY SITTER NEEDED to
Mitchell, manager 609-443-6200 do brochures, form s, etc.
care for young children in my
or MT; Lombardo, 609-396-7692, Some editing and proofing to call 201-329-6021.
c o m p le t e
p a s t-u p
home 1 day a week and oc
•Gloria Chase. 609-737-9200.
mechanicals. May help in WAITRESSES/WAITERS casional
evenings.
E x
other office related duties. Buspersons, grillpersons. Full perience, references. 609-921or part time, mght or day.
flexible schedule. Apply at 6445.
Buxton’s Country Shop, 84 SECRETARY - no shorthand
Nassau St., Princeton or call needed in West Trenton 609-921-9829.
Pennington area. Full day for
2 week assignment. NO r a E ,
MATURE PERSON - f o r part TOP PAY.
time
sales.
Experience
preferred to work at The Hope
J.&J.-.’IEMPORARIES
Chest, bath boutique, in the
2936 Route 1, Lawrenceville .
Montgomery Shopping Center.
----------- 5 7 3 ,;i„-'
’ 609-924-6620.
,
FUN, FASHIONS, FAN
TASTIC MONEY.
Evening
work. Must drive. $25 - $40 per
eve. Call (201) 469-8089 or (201)
469-7144.'

Help Wanted
^ C U R IT Y GUARDS We are
looking for someone interested
in worlting 2 or 3 days a week
in the Dayton, N.J. area. This
is a good opportunity for in
dividuals who would like to
supplement their egular in
come or someone who is
retired and on a pension.
Excellent working conditions.
Uniforms furnished. Call 201329-4071 Mon. Fri. between 8
a.m. and 3 p.m. Ask for Sgt.
WilUam Powell.
JANITORIAL
Steady
parttime evenings Mon. thru
Fri. Hightstown area. Car
necessary. Call 609-443-1033.
DELI CLERK - full time.
Experience preferred but not
required. Call after 4 p.m,,
609-924-1802._____________
HOUSEKEEPER - part time
for retired couple, mature,
active, own transportation,
references. P rivate house
Nassau-Bayard bus stop.
Several half days morning or
afternoon.
Also
need
cook/server occasional din
ners. Italian-French-GermanEnglish spoken. 609-924-0157.
HOMEMAKER
home help
aide - full or part time. Free
training course. Hourly wage
and mileage. Call Visiting
Homemakers Service
of
Somerset County weekdays
between 10-4 p.m. 201-725-5533.
PAYROLL CLERK/
RECEP'nONIST
E xp a n d in g in te rn a tio n a l
packaging corporation has an
immediate need for a payroll
clerk - receptionist. Duties
include switchboard, payroll,
group insurance claims, and
related personnel functions.
Prior industrial payroll ex
perience required...

RELIABLE — experienced
babysitting in my home.
Walking
distance
to
Lawrenceville elem entary
school. Call 609-S6-1398.
CHILD CARE in my home.
Hightstown. Full time. 609-4481694.
HOUSECLEANING
work
desired. Have transportation.

Call 201-679-2807.
> _____________________
ChE, Exp.
in pharm /chem/plastics industry, inch
R & D, process, prod., eng.,
design, package., superv.
mgmt., tech, sales/serv., etc.
Accomplishments. Who will
hire me in N.J,? Write; Box C10, c /o South Som erset
Newspapers, 240 So. Main St.,
Manville, N.J.___________
HOUSECLEANING
PROBLEMS?
Floors, windows, rugs, fur
niture & general cleaning. One
time or regular service.
Bonded/Insured.
DOMESTICARE 609-443-1970.
FREELANCE PR-WRITER
—
Resum es,
speeches,
publicity, articles, newslet
ters, brochures, etc. Technical
or General Interest. (609 ) 4433563.,____________________
EX P E R I E N C E D
BABYSITTING - Warm &
Loving surroundings in my
Twin Rivers home. By the day
or week. Call 609-448-4921.
PRIVATE
SECRETARY
experienced, seeking part
time position, flexible hours,
with own transportation.
Please call 609-924-3333.
NEED HELP? CALL Y.E.S.,
the Lawrence Twp. 'Youth
Employment Service. Monday-Friday 1-4 p.m. 609-8969400.
NURSING SERVICES —
Home or hospital
also
available post maternity care.
Pet & housesitting sitters (or
vacationing parents. Stone
Registry ,215-295-0297.

CLEANING PERSON One day
a week. East Windsor home.
Needs own transportation,
Call 609-448-7606 after 6:30.

E X P E R IE N C E D
BOOK
KEEPER desires part time
work. Twin Rivers vic
inity. Sat. your o ffice &
weekdays at home. A/P & A/R
payroll. Light typing. Call 609448-9295,
CHILD CARE — My home
full or part time, experienced
with references. Call 609-4484337.,____________________

J. & J. TEMPORARIES
2936 Route 1, Lawrenceville
609-88.3-5.573,

TYPIST — Proficient, varied
secretarial experiaice. Will
assist with Manuscripts,
Dissertations,
Correspon
NURSE OR NURSES AIDE - dence, Research - IBM
R.N., L.P.N. Or aide. 11 p.m. Selectric typewriter. Call 609to 7 a.m. Part or full time. Also 924-2410 after 6 D.m.
kitchen help. For interview
contact adm inistrator Sun- PART TIME or temporary
nyfield Nursing Horae, 61 office work wanted. Hours
Maplewood Ave., Cranbury, Flexible. Call 609-466-9023.
N.J. 609-395-0641._________
SECRETARY
A T T E N T IO N
w o r k in g
mothers — an experienced
NEEDED IMMEDIATELY! mother provides personalized
In the Princeton area. Shor care for your child in her
thand a must for this 2 week home. Facilities include a
temporary assignment. Call or completely fenced in yard plus
com e in im m ediately to a cozy playroom for that
register. No FEE, TOP PAY homey atm osphere. Entire
operation maintained with a
J.& J. TEMPORARIES
limited number of children
2936 Route 1, Lawrenceville
creating that family sized
609-883-5573.
group and personalized at
CHILDCARE - children 3 to 5, tention. Please call 609-924full time and part time. Ex 0383.
perienced
with
young
children. A warm happy at CHILD CARE in my home
mosphere in a farm house the (Princeton Jet. area) $25 per
week. 609-452-2299.
kids love. C!all 609-799-3061.
ATTENTIVE CHILDCARE in
INVENTORY CLERK - 12 East Windsor by graduate
Midnight to 8 a.m. In the student's wife. Experienced
Cranbury area. This is a 3 609-443-5307._____________
month assignment. Starting
EXPERIENCE RESEARCH
immediately.
Assistant - Editor - Translator
J . & J . TEMPORARIES
- available part-time. English
2936 Route 1, Lawrenceville
native language; knowledge
French, Germ an, Italian.
609-883-5573;
Write Box *02682, Princeton
Packet.

Resumes

REDIT - Resume Editing.
Personalized.
(609)695-2505.
By Appointment.
Room 13,
684 Whitehead Rd. & US 1,
Lawrence Township (LPC).

Jobs Wanted
WOMAN
WA N T S
5 days of housework in one
place. $20 a day. Call 609-6950693.
_______

The Franklin NEWS RECORD
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Jobs Wanted Announcements

We offer a competitive salary
plus a liberal company-paid
benefit package including
stock bonuses. Interested
applicants should send resume
to Box #02683, Princeton
Packet. An equal opportunity
employer.

CLERK
—
needed
in
Cranbury area. 4 week filing
assignment. Come in im 
mediately, NO FEE, TOP
PAY.

The M anville News

PLASTERED WALLS ceilings
repaired. Stone, cintipr,
concrete stoops, foundations,
walks repaired, replaced. Also
new work. Call 609-486-3437
between 4-8 evenings.
CHILD CARE - by responsible
mother, Lawrence Shop. Ctr.
area. Full or part time. 609882-0928._________________
EXPERIENCED MOTHER will care for children. 2 years
and older in her Lawrence
Township home. 609-883-2486.

desires 2-Qr3-(Jays of....CHUD CARE in nw home —
housework m one place. ^ 0. a weekdays, & W.W. "rwo. area,
day. 609-392-3208.
609-799-2411.
w om an

ARTIST DESIRES WORK — RN DESIRES part time work
M. a) yrs. old, 2 yrs. Cooper mornings only. Call 201-359Union,
has
exper.
in 5889.
photography, sculpture, inlaglio,
offset,
lino-cuts, BABYSITTING — desired in
^aphics, design — will con my home. 609-799-3664.
sider work as assistant to
photographer and/or sculptor, A n n m i n c o m e n t S
studio work, freelance — when M n n o u n c e m e n i s
desperate he also')pafnts signs,
linoprints Christmas cards,
LEIGGI NURSERY SCHOOL
designs fam ily trees, etc.
— Has openings for all day
(Even willing to move to area
classes, 8 a.m. to 5:30, ages 2of work and to learn what I
5. -Half day, 11:30-5:30 or
don’t know). If interested, call
quarter day 3 p.m. - 5:30 for
Lester Eversen, 609-466-3424,
ages 5 and over. Please phone
EXPERIENCED MOTHER - 609-4664)805.
will babysit
in her home.'
COME TO LGRELAND ‘ ‘those
Phone 609-448-7826.
who bring sunshine, to lives of
HOUSECLEANING
PRO - others cannot keep it from
SEARS ^ t Windsor Shopping
— working
BLEMS? — Floors,- windows, them selves”
Center
Shipping-' , and
mothers— leave your children
Receiving Dep\. part: time rugs, furniture I& general •with those who love. Daily or
position availabie. 8 a.m. to 1 cleaning. One time or regular hourly .rates. Call Lore 609-448service.
B onded/Insured.
p jn . CaU 609-443^100.
DOMESTICARE 609443-1970. 6099.

BABIES WANTED
The Infant Laboratory at
Education Testing Service is
starting a new study. We need
babies who have not yet turned
three months old. If you and
your baby are interested in
participating, please call 609921-9000, extension 2559.
A tte n tio n
PROGRAM
CHAIRMAN. Making plans for
this year’s speakers? Call
THE WOOD SHED FU R
NITURE
RESTORATION
CENTER about scheduling a
general
interest
slide
presentation on refinishing.
201-3594777.
FROG HOLLOW, the Country
Day School with everything
for growth and development,
invites your child to join its
happy group. 2Vi to 5 year
olds. Sept. - June. Swimming,
pony rides, nature walks, ice
skating, annual class trip.
Morning snack & hot lunch.
Call for appt. 609-655-1197.
P R E S B Y T E R IA N
C o
operative
Nursery
in
Princeton has a few openings
for 4 year old boys. For in
form ation
call
Isabel
Schoenfeld, 609-921-3094.
LOOK — LOOK — LOOK —
SP E C IA L COM M UTERS
PARKING - in parking lot, foot
of University Place at Prin
ceton Penn Central Railroad
Station. Special parking rates
for commuters; $1.25 week or
50 cents per day. Overnight
parking $1.00.
M AG ICIAN , m y stify in g ,
magical, entertainment for
children’s birthday parties.
Danny Shack, 609-737-1319.
CHERRY HILL NURSERY
SCHOOL — opening in3yr. old
morning class. (Jail Arlene
Miller 609-799-0009.

Bargain Mart

Bargain Mart

JALOUSIE WINDOWS with
screens. Narrow louvres, 4
units, each 49” x82” . $200. 609393-5213._________________

20” WHITE Grand Touring
Model Motobecane, 10 speed
Unisex bicycle, optional front
brake, extension safely levers,
attached rear carrying rack,
chain, lock, keys includedused once, asking $175. for well
over $200. vlaue. Call 201-3595236 evenings between 6 and 9.

RANCH M i n k c o a t princess style, almost new in
excellent condition. Size 12.
Can be seen at Princeton Furs,
Witherspoon St., Princeton.
GIVE A CANDLE PARTY —
Scented candles, flower rings,
bases and candle decor. Gifts
for the Hostess. Call Candle
Palace, 609-799-1465.

TURN OF THE CENTRY oak
furniture — Dining room table
w / 6 chairs, buffet and ser
ving table. China cabinet, 4
post bed, dresser with mirror.
2 hide-a-beds. Call 609-448-8297
MAC
INTOSH
UP after 5 p.m.
HOLSTERING
20
- spring and
Seminary Ave., Hopewell, KINGS SIZE
N.J. 609466-0334. For sale: mattress to m atch. Good
blanket chest-on-chest, very condition. 609-924-3974 between
old,
in fine
condition, 9-5. __________________
refm ished quartered oak FOR SALE - Two pair Colonial
inlaid
with
mahogany. black shutters, wood, custom
Mahogany dresser commode. candle design cut out, size 16 x
Maple writing desk. One 55 inches. Any reasonable
reproduction
Cape
Cod offer accepted. Call 609-586fireside wing chair. One all 7265,_____________________
black walnut seat and back in
velvet. Both chairs Chip 10 SPEED SCHWINN for sale pendale
style.
Another mint condition, 22” frame,
reproduction of Chesterfield orange mens bike. Call 609-921wing chair, mahogany legs 9498 after 6 p.m. ask for Rob.
and rails, gold velvet. These
are all new chairs. One used
gold nylon fine condition 5 SPEED RALEIGH 19'/.”
ladies bike, orange, racing
Lawson love seat.
handlebars and saddle, mint
cond. Call 609-924-3671, after 6
DINING ROOM SET - Danish p.m. ask for Jay.
modern walnut, show case
hutch, double buffet, table - 3 A N N O U N C IN G
YOUR
leaves 5 chaii's, good con ENGAGEMENT? Call Design
dition. $200. 201-359-8714.
Photograplw at 609-924-2339
for your FREE newspaper
RCA
WHIRLPOOL
^Gas engagement portrait.
Clothes Dryer. Approx. 5 yrs.
old. Best offer will be ac GIRLS 20” Schwinn — coaster
cepted. 1 Datsun tire, 2 Datsun brakes, like new, $35. Call 609snows, very good cond. 609- 466-0477 after 6 p.m.
448-9569._________________
BICYCLES & pool tables at
Taverners Pool Store, All
Work Pool Co., Route 206,
Belle Mead. Open all winter 9
to 5 and Sundays 12 to 5.
Layaway plans available. 201359-3000.

BEDROOM SUITE - includes
double bed with bookcase
headboard, chest on chest and
dresser with mirror. $150. Call
609-452-8629 after 6 p.m,
G E N U IN E
D IA M O N D
PENDANT. Now everyone
canafford a realdianiond. 14K
gold filled pendant in circle,
tear drop or heart shape with
genuine diamond in center,
14K 18” chain. Lifetime
guaranty. $33. each. V. K.
Hewitt, 15 Glenwood Lane,
Stockton, NJ. 08559.

OPEN NOW — Christian Book
Nook at First Presbyterian
Church W. Broad and Louellen
Sts., Hopewell. Books and gift
items.
Hours
Tuesdays,
Thursdays, Saturdays, 11 to 4
p.m. Please come.

POOL TABLE 8’
NEW
Genuine slate bed, drop
pockets, ball return, 609-4481520____________________
REFRIGERATOR - side - by side Admiral, white, 8 yrs. old.
excellent running condition.
$150. 201-359-8714.

HOPEWELL
METHODIST
CHURCH - Rummage sale,
Blackwell A ve., Hopewell.
Wednesday Oct. 23, from 9
a.m. to 7 p.m. Thursday, Oct.
24, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

IF
OUR
LIVELIHOOD
DEPENDED SOLEY ON
STRIPPING PAINT AND
VARNISH FROM RARE
ANTIQUES
W E’ D
BE
LIVING PRETTY LOW ON
THE HOG. Happily business is
booming at THE WOOD SHED
and it’s because customers
bring us lots of everyday non
antique furniture which was
born about when they were.
We've had our share of things
a century .or two old but
mainly we’xe working with
more recent vintage. So look
around your home or office for
a chair or table or entire set of
furniture which really needs
reviving. We strip niost chairs
for $7.50, dining tables for $2535 and we can do repairs and
refinishing or show you how.
Our country workshop is full
of other people’s furniture ~
come out and see how nifty it
looks. THE WOOD SHED is on
Bridge Point Road, Mon
tgomery Twp. ju st off Rt. 206.
201-3594777. (Jlosed Sun. &
Mon^____________________

IN THIS HARRIED WORLD
— It is so nice to take a short
drive north on 206 to the RED
BARN and find a collection of
super clothes for today’ s
woman. Enjoy the unhurried
atmosphere of a 1771 (Jarriage
House, where you will receive
personalized attention, which
has been the store’s policy for
the past 16 years. Remember
our clothes are known by the
customers we keep. Do come
over soon.

PRE-HOLIDAY BAZAAR,
BAKE SALE and LUN
CHEON, SATURDAY OC
TOBER
19th

DIAMOND — 1.06 carats
Marquise cut. Approx. 11mm
Ltx 6,3mm wide. $1200.609-4480159, Bob, after 5.________

THE
DIRECTORY
DE/IDLINE for the third issue
is Oct. 15th. The Directory
provides an easy way for in
dividuals to communicate with
others about current and
continuing interests. It gives
members of the community
the opportunity to share en
thusiasms and concerns and to
use talents and services of
people who might otherwise
remain unknown to them. Call
609-924-5955 if you wish to have
more inform ation on this
publication sent to you or ask
to see a copy in your library.
SATURDAY PLAY GROUP For fun loving children.
Planned variety of activities in
a warm happy atmosphere on
a farm. Morrung and afternoon session. 609-799-3061.

Personals

ANTIQUES ANONYMOUS.MASONIC TEMPLE
Can't kick the habit, huh? You
East Broad Street
are obsessed
with buying Hopewell, N.J. 10a.m .-4p.m .
antiques, books, and prints. HOPEWELL
CHAPTERIndulge jo u rs e lf at the High E A S T E R N
S T A R
Button Shoe Antique Center,
DESK
—
63"
x
32"D
x 31’ ’H.
Rocky Hill, next to the Post
Office. Your buying binge Solid Walnut with Burl veneer
could well lead to a case of doors. Must Sell. $100. 609-448infectious antiquititis among 2552.
your fam ily and friends. FUR COAT - beautiful lynx,
Bankam ericard
w elcom e. size 11-12. Excellent cond.
Open week days 11 - 5:30, Reasonable. (Jail after 5, 609Sunday, 1-5:30. All inquiries 799-2788.
are kept strictly confidential.
LIKE TO SING, old or young
we're the place for singing fun.
HIGHTSTOWN
PLANNED Princeton chapter ot Sweet
PARENTHOOD CLINIC - Adelines. Call Ellen Muenzen,
Monday evenings. Call 609-448- 201-297-6233.
3439,____________________
ALCOHOLICS
A N O N Y  STEREO — AM/FM Technics
MOUS HELP AND IN Panasonic SA 5400, 4 channel,
FORMATION CALL 609-924- /2 channel. 6 mo. old. Call 609448-6016.________________ _
7592,_____________________
CALL BIRTHRIGHT ~ for FRIGIDARE — 2 door-freezer
help throughout pregnancy. on top — Very good condition.
Pregnancy test available. Asking $65. Call 609-448-1084'
Confidential, no fees. Call 609- after 5 p.m._____________
924-7343.
DINETTE SET — Brown
formica top, round with leaf, 4
GAY
S W IT C H B O A R D
swivel chairs with blue &
information center. Call 609- green print. $100. 609-443-4343.
921-2565. Best hours 7-10 p.m.
E X H IL IR A T IN G
NEW
bathing exp erience. Com
b in a tio n
sh ow erh ead
automatically mixes a rich
cleaning concentrate with
water, covering you with
lavish suds. Fingertip adjustment rinses you with a
aerated spray of fresh
water. A delightful new way to
shower. Call today 609t7993860.
CAR POOL — from Kendall
Park area to Clark, N.J. If
Interested call 201-297-9682
after 6 p.m.

Bargaiii iVlgrt
SAVE MONEY, by shopping at
home 11 Send for free _glft
catalog today. Village Em
porium , P.O . B ox 2022,
Princeton, N.J. 08540.

FRIDGE $30; pram $35;
snows 7.75-15, $35. for two;
sofabed $25; typewriter $5;
elec, guitar spkrs. 201-359-6856.
FOR SALE — Fireplace wood.
Call 201-359-5556.

Rt. 206

RED BARN
Belle Mead
201-359-3305

'68 BING & GRONDAHL
Christmas plate $30, new
child’s 10 navy winter jacket
$10, popcorn popper $2, G.E.
Universal coffee pot $5, pine
silver chest $4, electric knife
$2, child’s seat for adult bike
$3, Gerry child carrier, infant
seat, white m irror, baby
musical lamp, Bambi crewel
kit. Call 201-359-6052.

FOR SALE — 4 belted white
wall H78-15 tires. $20 ea. 14 in.
wheels. $6. 609-799-1643.
PATIO DOORS - sliding plate
glass, standard height for 5 ft.
opening. $100. Call 609-799-1366
after 6.________ ______ _
FOR SALE ROTTED HORSEMANURE for garden and
mulching. 81 cu. ft. delivered.
609-448-3224.
•
G. E. WASHER & DR-YER$75., ladies 26” 3 speed bike
$20., 609-737-1664. •
ICE
SKATES,
RID EL,
custom boots, size 3M, hardly
used, orig. $60, now $30. 2 Sch-,
Winn Spider bikes, exc. cond.
$25 each. 1 custom -m ade
queen size bedspread, white
ant. satin, blue trim, like new,
$35. Two 800x15 studded snow
tires, wheels inc., exc. cond.,
$40 both. Call after 6 p.m. or
before 9 a.m. 609-896-1914.
LIGHTED GLASS WALL and
floor showcases. Six pieces, all _
matching. JCM model #28 cash
register. Must sell. Best offer.
609-448-8888,
FOAM RUBBER &
POLY WHOLESALE
For your home, camper, boat
609-443-4646 •
Dixie Bed & Foam
Wed-Sat, 12-7
116 N. Main St.
”
Hightstown , f'

ORIENTAL RUGS - Hand
Woven. Priced to sell. Call 609393-6483 days or 609-448-7813 PLYWOODSHEATHING-ext.,
new 4x8, 3/8” - $4.24 ,1/2” evenings.
$5.J4, 5/8’ ' $6.74, 3/4t’ ^,$8;74.
Lumber. Ahdersen windows,
NEW CONSIGNMENT - and 25% off. Can deliver. Cali
collect
215-2764)632. ’
Thrift Shop is opening in Dutch
Neck, Oct. 2 (7 miles from
Princeton). We are taking
b ric-a-brac, clothing, and
SOFAS w h o l e s a l e
household items.. Call 609-799609-4434646
9012 for information. ■
Dixie Bed & Foam ' .
Wed-Sat; 12-7
„ , 116N.MaInSt.
V
TWO
Italian
p r o v in cia l'
O
Hi^tstown
fruitwood end tables, $50. for
both. (609) 443-1964. ,
.

"Seven For Central Jersey"

THE PJUNCETON R AC K E T

I’he l^wrence l^edger
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Bargain Mart
BEDS WHOLESALE
609-443-4646
Dixie Bed & Foam
Wed-Sat, 12-7
116 N. Main St.
Hightstown
TAPPAN Stainless steel gas
wall oven and burner top,
Singer
E lectric
sewing
machine, single box spring,
Hollywood faM frame, Maple
dining table 54 x 60 with leaf,
crutches, chairs, 609-448-2538.
LOSE WEIGHT - with New
Shape Tablets and Hydrex
Water Pills. Siegel's Franklin
Park Pharmacy.

Bargain M art
FIREPLACE WOOD - Ciit
and split. All hardwood,
Choice seasoned oak, seasoned
1 year and longer. Delivered
and stacked $40 a truckload.
Call 609-448-4253. If no answer,
609-261-3032.
ECONOMY upholsterers and
fabrics. AH work done in old
world tradition. 609-443-4646.
DISHWASHER GE un
dercounter
model,
good
condition. $75. 609-443-1046.
AM/FM STEREO - - Am
plifier receiver Fisher 220,
almost new, $100. Call 609-9216188.____________________

DINING ROOM - modern 9
pieces and formica kitchen
set. 201-359-2063.

TWOCONT. CHAIRS and one
club chair with ottoman. Like
new. 609-448-5200.

STORE FURNISHINGS - 2
four drawer wooden cabinets
with counter top. Could be
used for display and storage.
48” long, 25'' wide, 38” high.
Call Mrs. Searles, 609-924-3221.

USED FURNITURE of every
description. Thousands of feet
to browse through. Always
something different - largest
collection in Bucks County.
Daily, 8:30 to 5:30. Closed
Sunday, Edison Furniture,
Doylestown, Pa. _______

PORTABLE electric dryer.
Biltrite baby carriage. Girl’s
clothing. Reasonable.. 609-7719511 after 4 p.m.
HOUSEHOLD
ITEMS.
Amana refrig. 17 cu ft. coppertone. Colonial sofa, chair
and ottoman, red print. Pine
dry sink, pine trestle desk and
chair. Call 609-259-2182.
A U T O M A T IC
W ATER
CONDITIONER - acquire at
dealer cost. Enjoy benefits of
soft water. 609-737-9090.
CHROME CHAIR with vinyl
typing table, pole lamp. <&ll
609-448-4625 anytime.
APPALACHIAN - HANDMADE QUILTS AND DOLLS
FOR SALE. BEAU'HFULLY
MADE,
GREAT
OP
PORTUNITY. Call 609-9211031.____________________
SEARS LADY KENMORE
dishwasher — 1 yr. old, $150.
two El Dorado mud-snow tires
with rims, 10 ply, 12-16.5. $50
ea. 609-799-2730.
FIREWOOD
AVOID THE CRUNCH
ORDER NOW
Cut, Stacked & Delivered
Call Woosamonsa Farms
609-737-1832 after 6 p.m.
DISPLAY KITCHENS at
reduced prices. Must be sold to
make room for new displays.
Quaker Maid Kitchens, 52 Rt.
33, Mercerville.
FIREWOOD/WOODCHIPS Mulch
now!
Firewood,
seasoned, split, delivered.
Stagandoe Farm Services.
(609 ) 737-3242. Professional
Tree Service.____________
STEREO BUFFS New
Thorens TD-165
manual
turntable with Shure M91-ED
magnetic cartridge for $150.
609-799-0258.
HAY FOR SALE - *9-466-3680.
DIP ’N STRIP — We’re open
from 9 a.m. to 8 p.m., Mon.,
Tues. & Wed. for customers
who can’t bring furniture till
after their working hours.
We’re open Thurs., Bri. & Sat.
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. - that’s a
total of 6 days a week and 57
hours a week. If you can’ t
make it we will make a time
for you at your convenience,
not ours. That’s the way DIP
’ N STRIP values their
customers. We’re here for
your convenience not ours.
Our new location is DIP ’N
STRIP, 49 Main Street,
Kingston, N.J. 609-924-5668.
Thank you, not us.

CANDLES SUPPLIES*
PAPERS* hanging sands,
traditional, m odern, hand
sculpted, etc. Over 1,000
selling below cost due to
closing of Candle store. Come
to Garage at 17 Madigan Lane
(off Pease Rd) Englishtown,
201-536-5327. Sat — & Sun only.
THE CRICKET CAGE
33 Railroad Place
Hopewell, N.J.
609-466-1242
. Casual imported fashions &
accessories
. Handcrafts & gifts
. Distinctive greeting cards.
. Doll houses, doll house fur
niture and soft toys for
children
Selected
antiques
decorative tools_________

&

WINE HOBBY USA - Home
w in e m a k in g
s u p p lie s
available 820 State Rd., Rte.
206 N. Princeton. Free con
sultation and testiM. Open
Tues. - Sat. 10-6 p.m. Tnurs. 109 p.m. Tel. 609-924-5703.
TYPEWRITERS - Electric,
manual, portable, office
models.' New, reconditioned.
ADDERS
CALCULATORS
Name
brands.
Rentals,
Repairs. Trade-ins. CENTER
BUSINESS MACHINES, 104
Nassau St. 609-924-2243.
MAKE OLD RUGS NEW?
They just look new when
they’re cleaned with Trewax
Rug Shampoo - Rent electiic
Shampooer only $l. Hights
Hardware Co.____________
UHER 124 compact portable
stereo cassette recorder.
Microphones & accessories.
R e m a r k a b ly
v e r s a tile
machine. Excellent condition.
Sells new $700. Asking $300.
Call 603-924-2568.
Freezer Beef
Home grown naturally
steers. Cuts to your
specification wrapped
frozen. Kaufman Farm
466-0773.

fed
own
and
609-

SEA WEED - Liquified or
granular. The ideal plant
vitamin. At Peterson’s Nur
sery, Law renceville Road,
Princeton.
Imported and domestic yarn.
Needle point, crewel work,
rugs ana accessories will be
found at
THE KNITTING SHOP
6TulaneSt.
609-924-0306

LIONEL-AMERICAN FLYER
TRAINS wanted by collector.
PLANTS, Hanging Baskets, Will pay up to $500 a set or
Terrarium s. We do plant $2500 for your collection.
arties. Call The Potted Please call 609-585-9218 after 5
adies 609-443-3646 or 448-9249. p.m._____________________
BICYCLE REPAIRS
OLD BUTCHER BLOCK - for
We Buy and Sell
sale. Standard size. Call 609896-0393.
TIGER AUTOSTORES
24-26 Witherspoon Street
FREE JEWELRY for having
WA 4-3716
a Sarah Coventry show in your
home. See our new fall line of
jew elry. Organizations can PORTABLE hair dryer - new
earn cash instead. Call for Sunbeam Flair with case $12:
TV
rolling
table,
details 201-297-3269.
Mediterranean, $25. 609-8836219.
LOVE THATFORM
Complete Tennis Boutique
GIRLS WHITE DRESSER,
and Pro Shop
blueprint table & stool, antique
Nassau Racquet & Tennis Club
.... ^ ~Rt.206,1'tftileNoftfi--------- -oval-table, tier table, 3-speed
record player, kitchen table &
of Rocky Hill
4 chairs, glassw are, RCA
stereo console, picnic benches,
small kitchen table, flower4 VICTORIAN caneback
chairs, antique 3-drawer inlaid stand table, clothes caddy,
m ovie projector, shoeshine
chest, pair of uphols, club
chairs, lamps, 9 by 12 Chinese boxes, small hurricane lamps,
over 500 items to choose from.
rug, oil paintings. 609-392-1016.
ROAD’S END FARMS, An
tiques and Used Furniture,
ROOFING SLATE — 12" x
Open 9 to 7 daily, 324 Sharon
24” , approx. 3 squares, sell
Rd., Robbinsville, NJ 08691.
individually or by the square.
Call 201-359-5206 evenings;

E

RUBBER STAMPS
School or College address
Home business, zip-code
Rubber stamps- of all kinds
and sizes made to your order
at:
HINKSON'S
82 Nassau St.
GIRL’S BIKE — Schwinn,
Stingray, F air Lady, foot
brakes, excellent condition,
$45. CaU 609-883-7208.

FOR SALE Registered Suffolk
sheep, live or as meat, but
chered to your specifications,
all lambs young and tender
$1.30 a pound. Also Live
Bantam Chicken $1.00 a piece,
609-466^62.
APPLES-CIDER - McIntosh,
Red & Golden Delicdous &
Stayman Winesap. Apples for
eating & cooking. Terhune
Orchards, Cold Sou Road. 609921-9389.

•^HILLSBOROUGH BEACOH^

C lassified Advertising

Bargain M art
SEWING MACHINES
1975 ZIG-ZAG

Bargain Mart
AAA
NEW FACTORY
OUTLET — Tresspassers
Beware! A bat flew in, at
tracted by our fifty-three
Tiffany Swags. A handsome
State Trooper came to our
rescue.
All
customers
cheered. The NEW Roosters’
Coup. Largest lamp, shade
and fixture operation for a 100
m ile radius. “ Kernel size
Pricing” on Rt. 29, 2 miles
South of Lambertville, N.J.
(609) 397-0027 Open 7 days.

Super automatic name brands
that sew on buttons, make
buttonholes,
m onogram s,
overcasts, blind hem dresses
all stretches that include
single or zig-zag widths for
reinforcements of knits and
polyesters. Also overlap
stitches, included for trouser
cuffs and seam s, drapery
panels, upholstery work.
Absolutely no attachments
needed. Units come complete WOMEN’S 26” bike - $30.,
with manufacturers 5 year women’s buckle ski boots size
unconditional parts
and 8>/5 $25., truck ski rack $15.,
service guarantee. These skis $20.. Call 606924-7014.
machines will outwork most BATH TUB enclosure — 2
$400-$500
c o m p e t i t i v e opaque glass doors. Each
machines.
56xlS complete with frame,
bumpers, screws. Easily in
Manufacturers suggested list stalled. $20. Call mornings 609price on our machines, $399. 448-3247._________________
Our Price $183.

EARN your Xmas toys & gifts
free, be a C. & B. toy hostess.
Provided you call our office Call 201-297-3714.
for an appointment and then
be willing to pick these 4 ANIMAL CAGES for sale —
machines up yourself in order $18. Call 609-924-9031 after 5
to cut out the middle-man p.m.
profit! All machines subject to
your inspection. We accept
BankAmericard and Master WALNUT co ffe e and end
Charge credit cards or terms tables, tinted glass tops, 1 yr.
$10. a month on approved old. Walnut wall system
credit. Call now for an ap w/cane doors, 12 pcs. Eves
609-4462108.
pointment.
SEARS JET PUMP — 1/2
H.P., delivers up to 20’ , 1 year
old, with air-volume control
Open Mon thru Fri. 10 a.m. - 8
and
gallon tank. Will also
p.m. Sat. 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.. Sun. sell 17
separately, all for 1/2
12 noon.- 5:30. Ask for (5M price. Call 609-448-7974.
Importers. Home deliveries
possible at extra $10. charge. SOFA HIDEABED — Queen
size, good condition, $275 or
BABY ITEMS: Carriage, best offer. Call 609-443-l©5.
playpen, dressing table, high
SOFA — White contemporary,
chair etc. Call 609-393-0497.
84” 1. Lke new. Must sell
immediately. Call after 6 p.m.
GREAT for students — grey 609-448-6291.______________
metal 2 sided desk. Very NINE PIECE Danish modern
functional $40. Call 609-393dining room set. $150. 6067370197.
2134.
609-8565700

SEASONED FIREWOOD'
609-448-1962

FLEA MARKET For the
benefit of the Lawrence
Township Chapter of Deborah,
Sat. Oct, 12, 9:30 a.m. Bill’s
Produce Stand, Bakers Basin
R o a i___________________
SEWING MACHINE - Brand
New, deluxe Brothers. Por
table w/case. won on TV Show.
609-448-7081.
APPLES — You Pick Um, 7
days per wk. McIntosh nowother varieties in season. On
Spencer Perrine Farm I'/i
miles north of Cranbury on
east side of Route 130. J.
Robert'Perrine - operator.
ACADEMIC GOWN (Princeton doctoral), for size 40
jacket. Good condition. $15.
Two doctoral caps, size 7 and 7
1/8. Please call Mrs. Allen,
609-924-1624 for information.
RCA Radio-phono Hi-Fi,
Console model. Excellent
mahagony cabinet with slideout record player. Probably
dating from early sixties, but
virtually never used. Like
new. Best offer. Cali Mrs.
Allen, 609-924-1624 for in
formation.
PHOTOMIC NIKON F —
excellent condition, with 3
Nikkor lens, 28 mm, 105 mm,
200 mm plus all leather gadget
bag. Days call Mr. Berlinger
609-921-1600.
FOR SALE — moving. Sears
Kenmore Fabric Master 700,
gas dryer, excellent cond. $75.
Schwinn 3 sp. girl’s bike, 26”
wheel base, like new, $50. Call
201-359^326.
DISPLAY ITEMS — Ra^
Ann 3 pc. lamp post, Moi
all life size. 215-357-3051.
WHERE IS GENESIS? We’re
a little off the beaten track, but
well worth the trip. Take route
206 to Lawrencevile and turn
onto Phillips Ave., at the
Jigger Shop light. We’re one
block down on the right at the
sign of the sun.__________

26” GIRLS 5 speed spider bike
- excellent condition, 1 yr. old,
$50. Call 609-799-2068.
SPINET PIANO, Brenner,
light tan wood finish, fine
condition, needs tuning, $350.
Call 606921-8942._________
M ONROE
e le c tr o n ic
program m able calculator,
Monroe adding machine,
office furniture, Skil drill &
stand, 7” grinder Rockwell,
and hand tools. Call 609-9218361 or 921-8843.
MATARA ALASKAN Seal
coat, mink collar, size 12-14.
Beautiful cond., sacrifice. 609883-7355._________________
WHITE
F RE NCH
PROVINCIAL bedroom set,
double dresser, n i^ t stand,
single canopy bedstead. Ideal
for young girls room. $175. GE
WASHER new motor, $120.,
Hotpqint deluxe range, self■cleaning oven, $200., all in
superb condition. Double
mattress and springs, $15. CSIl
Norma at 606921-2320.

Bargain Mart
'68 CADILLAC FLEETWOOD
— running condition, needs
minor repairs. Good buy for
handy person, $699. Call 609587-(M59.
S A lil •— Two bronze shade
lamps; matching end tables;
marole inlay coffee table; two
cran b erry
naugahyde
recliners; Replica tiffany
lamp; Custom drapes and
drape roads; 3/4 Jength
Leather
Pim p
Coat-42Motorcycle leathers 42- 609448-3170 after 7 p.m.
PUMPKINS AT a price you
can afford. Ih'dian corn imd
gourds. Acorn and butternut
squash by 'a bushels. John
Drake, Skillman, Route 518,
(:>4 mi. west of Rt. 206 by white
picket fence.).
COAT & DRESS, MATCHING,
rust, size 16, $25.; sterling
silver wide ring, size 7, $20.;
Ranch mink coat $160., size 1618. 201-297-9448.

GIBSON L6-S Electric Guitar;
Sano Club Amplifier; Madeira
acoustic
and
Shure
microphone. 609-448-3170 after
7 p.m.

Th e Franklin N E W S fe b C O R D

Garage Sales

Garage Sales

Pets & Animals

GARAGE. BARN. LAWN
SALE - OCTOBER 12th &
13th. 11 a.m. - 5 p.rn.
^

GARAGE SALE - Sat. Oct. 12,
9-4 p.m.. Antiques, glassware,
fram es, furniture, silver,
pewter, misc. household, baby
Items, etc, 144 Conover Rd.,
West Windsor Twp. 6067993758.

IRISH SETTER PUPPIES AKC reg., healthy, ready to
go. Very reasonable. Please
call 201-362-8067.

Just about everything you can
think of: old wood, new barbed
VIOLIN plus case, full size, wire, fireplace mantel, apples,
exell. cond. P e rfe ct for an ti^ e corn sheller, beds,
student, asking $90. 2Q1-297- tables, tools, baby furniture,
2216 after 6.____________
clothes, bee hives, antique
pictures, old magazines, and
5’8” MAHOGANY - Mason and on and on. Bedens Brook Road
Hamlin grand piano. Very - runs parallel to Rt. 518 bet
good cond. w/onginal ivory. ween Province Line Road and
Professionally refinished. The Great Road. If you get
Best offer over $2,200. Call 609- lost, call 466-9072. Follow
443-3092 eves.
signs.
BUESCHER TRUMPET —
gold, perfect condition, with
case. Call 609-799-2329 after 6
p.m.
STEINWAY BABY GRAND
and console for rent. 6069240238. DIELHENN MUSIC
SCHOOL.________________

BALDWIN pianos and organs
- Berkshire Festival used
instruments now on sale.
Savings up to 25%. Included in
NORMAN ROCKWELL hand this sale are used and rental
signed Collatytes for sale. 10 used instruments. Mifflin
pieces all different size 18 by Pianos and Organs, 234 E.
20. Whole-sale price $75. ea. State St., Trenton. Free
Call 606298-4220 for details. parking, (iall 609-392-7133 for
special evening appointment.

YARD SALE — Oct. 12, 165
p.m. Clothing, toys, household
Items, odds and ends. 212 N.
Main St., Hightstown.
GARAGE SALE - Oct. 11th, 9
a.m. to 6 p.m. Old books,
juveniles, novels; old Iron
stone, Olympia typewriter, old
Gilbert T /F clock , m isc.
household items. Excellent
porch furniture. Vaporizer. 710
Alexander Rd., Pnheeton.

BARN SALE - Multi family.
Saturday October 12, 10 a.m.
to 4 p.m. In Belle Mead. Just
off Rt. 206 across from
Reading Railroad Bridge on
County Route 13. Furmture,
wagon wheels, some antiques,
IF YOU ARE A JUNIOR
lamps, many household items
woman and cannot find smart
clothes come and see our TROMBONE - A-1 condit (old & new), washer, dryer,
ion,
hardly
used,
$165.
Call
refrigerator, braided rug,
exclusive collection of pant
childrens item s. Womens
suits from California. Sizes 3 to 609-799-0303.
clothing size 9/10. No early
11.
RED BARN
ARTLEY FLUTE — Only birds.
Rt.206
Belle Mead blown 4 times, $100. Call 609201-359-3305.
393-6901.
BIG YARD SALE - Furniture,
oak chairs, kitchen table anil
COIN-OP CLEANING with
MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTSchairs,
rugs,
electric
FREE
SELF
SERVICE
KEPAIRED — Trade School baseboard
neater,
slide
■■ STEAMING
graduate with 15 yrs. ex projector, 2 refrigerators, gas
p
e
r
ie
n
ce
.
O
v
erh
a
u
lin
g,
range,
ping-pong
table
and
COIN WASH
repadding and adjusting of all much more. Sat. & Sun., Oct.
band
instruments.
Call
609-88312 & 13, 9:30 - 4:30, 59 Moores
259 Nassau St., behind Viking 3945.
Mill Road, Hopewell.
Furniture. Free parking.

FIREWOOD - seasoned, split
hardwood,
A-1
quality.
Delivered and stacked. $35
half cord. $60 full cord. 6067371764.
RIP-ROARIN’
RUMMAGE
SALE includes Color TV, Sofa,
Stove, clothing, bake sale,
much more at Lee Turkey
Farm in E. Windsor Hgts. Oct.
19 and 20. Sat. hrs. 10-4; Sun 6
6.
Sponsored
by
EWT
Republican Club.________
LADIES BICYCLE - new.
French Provincial loveseat,
French Prov. chair, cabinet
electric sewing machine. 609452-8127.

MARANTZ — model 22 stereo
receiver. 80 watts RMS, ex
cellent condition. Asking $300.
609-882-4638._____________
FLUTE INSTRUCTION by
experienced
teacher
of
children and adults. Your
home or mine. Call (201) 3694377.
WINTER
in dark
included.
$485. Call
3757.

SPINET PIANO mahogany. Bench
Excellent condition,
after 5 p.m. 201-297-

FLUTE.
Artley.
$110.
Beautiful condition. Call 201297-1532 Kendall Park area.

2 SNOW TIRES - Goodyear
piece
drum
Polyester with studs. H78-15, FIVE
with
cym bals
&
black walls. Driven for 500 set
stool. Good condition. $75. Call
miles. $50. 609-443-3916.
after 5 p.m. 609-921-9595.

Wanted To Buy
PH O TO G RAPH Y M AG
AZINES wanted by photo
club. We have no budget to pay
for them, but we iromise to
study them thoroughly. 609587-4850._________________

MOVING MUST SELL - Maple
bunk beds with 2 box springs
and mattresses, large green
contem porary sofa, queen
sized blue sofa bed, 4 dining
chairs, cushioned office chair,
royal blue sculptured carpet,
green tweed carpet, cabinet
phonograph,
table
saw,
fireplace screen and andirons.
After 6 pm, 606924-4891.

LIONEL TRAINS, American
Flyer, others wanted by
collector. I pay up to $500. for a
set or odd pieces. Call 609-5873333, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

W^-ARE GLAD to announce
our-UIfand Opening of Hilal’s
Health Foods and Groceries at
164 Witherspoon St., Prin
ceton, next to Forer drug
store. We carry full line of
vitamins, oils, nuts, frozen
pure meats, juices, herbs,
coffee beans, cosmetics and
middle eastern line of food and
Baklana made with honey.
Cigarettes sold 55'/a pack, 10%
discount for customers with
this ad. Come in and enjoy the
warmth and friendly at
mosphere of our new store.
Open Monday, Thursday &
Friday till 9 pm. You can visit
our other store. Red Cupboard
at Pennytown
Shopping
Village, Rte., 31, Pennington,
N.J. 606466-2497.

HARVEST TABLE AND
PING PONG TABLE. 609-8960192.

DINING, ROOM - French
Provincial oval table with 2
leaves, 4 cane-back chairs,
lighted hutch. Like new,
asldng $1500, 201-297-3711.

CLEANING OUT YOUR
CLOSETS?? I need unbounded
woolen m aterial fo r rug
braiding
and
hooking,
especially colors, tweeds,
plaids, etc. Call 606921-1010
eves til 11, week ends 1610.

FALL RUMMAGE SALE
sponsored by Princeton United
Methodist Women, Nassau
Street
and
Vandeventer
Avenue, Princeton, New SPU T DRIED HARDWOODS
Jersey. Sale will be held in the — $40 a truck load. Delivered
Social Hall on Thursday, & stacked. 609-883-0838.
October 17th from 9 a.m. until
5 p.m. on Friday, October 18th
from ■9 a.m. until 3 p.m. ELECTRIC STOVE - in goodMembers may bring con condition, asking ®0, 609-737tributions and buy Monday, 2980 anytime.
October. 4th from ,1 p.m.
through Wednesday. Public BOWLING BALL & BAG Salebegins on Thursday. Half- (1) men’s w/molded case $15 price rMuction starts at noon (l)w o m e n ’ s w /hatbox case
on Friday. Also, you may “fill $10. Holes can be drilled. 609a bag” of wearing apparel for 883-6219.
$1. Pack-up^starts promptly at
3 p.m. on Friday.
THE
DIRECTORY
FOR SALE — LINCOLN DEADLINE for the third issue
PENNY Collection •— 1941 to is Oct. 15th. The Directory
1974. Best Offer. '6064469112. provides an easy way for in
dividuals to communicate with
others about current and
BRASS BED — not refinished, continuing interests.. It gives
best offer. White formica bar •members of the community
with slate front, ‘ $45.‘ Old the opportunity to share en
marble top sink with wrought thusiasms and concerns and to
iron supports, best offer. use talents and services of
Phone 609-799-0782 between 7-9 people who m ig h t otherwise
p.m.
remain unknown to them. Call
606924-5955 if you Wish to have
POOL — I2’x3’ , lailder,, filter, m ore inform ation on this
cover.’ Good condition, $100. publication sent to you or ask
to see a copy in your library.
609-7962634.

Musical
Instruments

The Manville News

NEED CASH? Buying all U.S.
silver coins, dimes to dollars
and Indian V Nickels. 201-7222288.

I BUY all kinds of old and not
so old things. Silver, china,
glass, bronze, cloisonne,
furniture, paintings, etc. 609924-7300. ext. 5.
WANTED — French doors 5 ft.
wide. Please call 609-924-9207.
COLLECTOR - purchasing all
U.S. coins, collections. Top
Prices. At home appraisals.
201-297-5573.______________
BLUEPRINT FILES — 201359-3392.

USED UTILITY or motor
cycle trailer — 1500 lb.
capacity. Erik Holme 60692190(]q: e x t r ’35B or 609-921W2827 WINDMILL — with tower, in
fair to good condition. Must be
at least 30’ tall. Call 6069240805._____________________
LIONEL — American Flyers
anij Ives, trains wanted. I pay
up to $1,000 a set. Call 6063947453.__________________ __
CIDER PRESS wanted In any
condition. Please call after 5
p.m. 609-466-2708.

ELECTRONIC PIANO - with
Organ, Lute & Harpsichord
com binations.
Ideal
for
combos cr apartments. Used
less than 10 hours. Very
reasonable. Phone 609-7991772.

GARAGE SALE - Sat., Sun,
Mon, Oct. 12-14. Bicycles, TV,
chair, drapes, storm door,
tables, plants, much more. 4
Rosalind Road, Lawrence. 609883-3536._________________

BELL POST A.NTIQUES
Collectibles, Furniture &
Oil Lamps
Many interesting items
2Ui-:i5!)-(i7:ib‘'
OPEN DAILY
Just West of 206, DutchtownHarlingen Rd., Belle Mead,
N.J._____________________

BILL’S ANTIQUES — “ We
specialize in Locating Items of
Interest
to
Y ou ,”
510
P le a s a n tv ie w
R oad
Hillsborough, 1 Mi. West of 206
■Left off 514 Amwell Rd!,
WANTED — German war Neshanic. N.J. 08853-“ We Buy
souvenirs. Second World War. &
S e l l — C o n s ig n m e n t s
Paying up to $100. Call 201-828- Welcome.” Call 201-359-6402.
0036.___________
WANTED TO BUY: Scrap 2 SOLID OAK SERVERS:
copper,
brass,
leacT velvet Victorian loveseat 4
aluminum, stainless steel, chair; German beer steins.
sterling silver, etc., solids or Good cond. 201-545-5441; 201turnings. Industrial, business 2469125.
or private. Correct market
price, cash paid. S. Klein Antiques Crocks; Fram es,
Metals Co., Inc. 2l56Camplain Mirrors,
Chairs,
Wall
Rd., Somerville, N.J. 08876
Hangings, Trunks, Rockers,
Phone 201-722-2288.
Furniture and Artifacts 201254-8885 or 201-257-3293,

PUBUeSALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
TOOLS
SAT. OCT. 12,1974
11 a.m.
Mile West of Hightstown at 360
Dutch Neck Road, next to
Busy Bee Nursery School in
East Windsor Twp..
2 sofas, 4 overstuffed chairs,
coffee table, end lables,r-table
& floor lamps. Zenith TV,
Philco radio, wicker settee,
rocker, chair & stand, Elec
trolux vacuum, window fan,
120 base accordian, clocks,
kerosene lamp, treadle sewing
machine, trunk, 2 stands,
m irror, m aple table & 4
chairs, dinette set, breakfast
set, procelain top table, step
stool,
Coldspot
upright
freezer,W hirlpool wringer
washer, 3 double beds, 3
dressers, nite table, elec,
space heater, two burner
camp stove, 9x9 tent, lo’
aluminum boat & car top
carrier, swimming pool pump,
lot of garden tools, bench vise,
grinder, reel mower, rotary
mower. Huffy 8hp 32” cut
riding mower, roto tiller,
whellbarrow, m isc. dishes,
brick-brac & small items.

CHINESE AU enO N — Fri.
nite, Oct. 11, 7:30 p.m. Door
rizes &
refreshm ents,
lonation, $1.25 Brookview
Firehouse. Riva Ave. (Off
Main St., Milltown) East
Brunswick.

g

AN'HQUE
FURNISHINGS,
glass, china and kitchen ware.
Oct. 11, 12 and 13. 24 Craven
Lane, Lawrenceville. 609-8960262.
FLEA MARKET
- RUM
MAGE SALE - Oct. 12, 10 - 4
p.m. Phillips School, Rt. 27,
Franklin Park. Sponsored by
Thunderbird Drum 4 Bugle.

Instruction in
Riding and Horsemanship
Special low series rates
for beginners and
intermediates
Horses Board and Trained
By appointment only
201-3561060; 606924-2343
RARE HIMALAYAN KITTENS — flame point male‘
from cham pionship stock.
$150. Call Mrs. George Young,
609-466-3848. mbrmngs. or ■
evenings.
i
________
GERM AN
SH EPH ERD
PUPS: Rare white. Healthy,
country bred. Friend 4 :
protector. Registered'. (201)
787-8289.
E N G L IS H
S P R IN G E R
SPANIEL puppies, AKC,
champion sired, b red ' fo r
show, field or pet. 609-8961842 '
or §06292-1605.
BEAGLES — 2 purebred
females. Good hunters. Price
reasonable. Try before you •
buy. 609-448-0887 after 6 p.m. '
PUPS WANTED — In litter
lots for resale as pets. Phone
609-452-8903 before noon.

KEESHOND
AKC
registered, female, 16 mos.
Terms: CASH Andrew Kutch Reasonable. Must sacrifice,
owner <^'d'l 6064961013 after 6 p.m.
Richard D. Canning
Auctioneer 609-448-1177
3 FINE HORSES - English
Lunch Counter
only, for experienced riders.
Palomino mare, 8 yrs;, 15 h,
jumps well. Bay gelding, 9
yrs over 16 h. 4 hr. old
Buckskin mare, 14.5 h, gentle
disposition. 606655-1197.

Pets & Animals

YARD SALE - For sale, an
tique furniture, glass, china,
kitchenware. Oct. 11, 12 & 13,
606896-0262. 24 Craven Lane.
Lawrenceville, N.J.

GARAGE SALE — Oct. 11, 12,
13; 10 a.m.-4 p.m. End tables,
wooden high chairs, portable
type w riter, lawn chairs,
electric broom . National
Geog., Nancy Drew books,
HANDMADE CEDAR BED — wrenches, drills, chisels, lawn
Bureau & mirror to match. chairs, wheel barrow, lawn
Must be seen to be appreciated spreader, and other misc.
609-259-7679.
items. 54 Cranbury Rd.
BURLED MAPLE 4 drawer Princeton Jet., N.J. '
chest with sandwich glass
knobs, circa 1800. $650. Call GARAGE SALE — Sat. Oct. 12
609-882-8185._____________
- 13, everything must go.
BAIRD
A D V E R T ISIN G Vases, lamp, household items,
CLOCK, 8 day triple decker contem porary oil paintings
clock, blanket chest, linen Christmas gifts. Kingston - off
press, jam cupboard, drop leaf Rt. 27, Spruce Lane to 6 Brook
Drive West.
table small wall desk, oak
plantation desk, decorated
stoneware, small oak piano, BIG Cellar SALE — Oct. 11 4
horse-drawn sleigh. 201-297- 12 from 10 a .m .-5 p.m.
Plumbing supplies, antiques,
0914.
household items,
books,
ANTIQ j E
nautical
hat- jewelry and misc..W.G. Krik
chcovers, coffee tables, end residence. Hollow Road,
tables, desks displayed and Skillman, 4 doors from old
made to order. 609-4461457. Skillman School (now the
TruesdellCo., Inc.) Phone 609THE LANTERN ANTIQUES - 466-3778.
Copper & brass cleaning S.
Main St., (next to Hagerty
POTTERY SALE. Fri., Sat.,
Florist) Cranbury, N.J. 609Sun., Oct. 11, 12, 13. 219
395-0762.
Clarksville Road, Princeton
Junction. 609-8961429.
VICTORIAN - Combine this
lovely mahogany breakfront
with your present decor. 9'k’
wide, 7’ high. Original brass YARD SALE — Oct. 11, 12, 13.
hardware, leaded ^ ass doors, Sporting goods, toys, antiques,
has interesting historj; - old chairs, desk, rockers. 127
Hickory Corner Rd., East
massive - must be built - in.
Windsor.
606924-2452 after 7:30 p.m.

Antiques

Auctions

'The School of Equitation
Sunset Road, Skillmari, N.J.

Feeds and Grains
for all animals at
ROSEDALE MILLS
274 Alexander St.
Princeton
609-924-0134
Princeton Small Animal
Rescue League
SAVEHAPPINESS IS HELPING
ANIMALS FIND HOMES THROUGH SAVE.
2 mo. old male Black Labrador
type pup picked up at Littlebrook School.
Male black and brown beagle
hound found on Nassau St.
2 beagle type pups, 13 wks. old,
male and female.
2 five mo. old male mixed
breed pups, one all brown, one
all black.
II mo. old female, farm collietype dog

HORSE BOARDING — Rings,
hunt course 4 lessons. $100 per
month. 201-3668201.
WANTED
Skunk,
descented, m ale, breeding
purposes only, buy or choice M
litter. 609-397-0363.
HORSES BOARDED - Large
stalls. Pasttires, training ring
and trails. 609-259-2096.
GREAT DANE PUPS — farm
bred, blacks and fawns, AKC.
Registered, $150 to $200. 606
655-2380. ______________
WIRE FOX TERRIER PUPS AKC, shots, males, $85 each.
Call 606448-2332.

Call us about our spayed
female cats and altered male WEIMARANER Pups - AKC 7
cats, also some kittens for wks old. Good hunting stock,
excellent with children call
adoption.
609-448-0230.
Please report lost 4 found pets
LOOKING FOR A PET?
within 24 hr. period, and call
LET APAW HELP YOU!
the police if you find an injured
pet.
DOGS
Have a type of dog or cat in POOKY — V/i yr. old ^ y e d
mind? Cali us and we will put pedigree Irish setter, band in
one eye. Housebroken, good to
you on our waiting lists.
kids.
Hours: Mon.-Fri.,9-4
O BIE — 1-2 yr old tan, black 4
Saturdays 1612
white male farm collie mix,
Call ahead for
affectionate
4 playful.
appointment
BRUE — 8 mos. old black
Mrs. A.C.Graves
male mixed breed, one brown
609-921-6122.
4 one blue eye.
SMOKEY —•7 mo. old brown
b La CK STD. BRED HORSE mixed breed, loving, w ill
5 yrs. old. Call after 6 p.m.,
make a good watchdog.
201-359-2020.
CATS
WEST HIGHLAND white CHRIS — 6 mos. old male
lerrier - AKC, one female, 10 tiger, affectionate 4 friendly.
weeks,
all
shots.
Call JULIETTE 69 mos. old grey 4
white female tiger.
anytime., 609-799-3415.
QUEENIE — 2 yr. old grey,
white 4 orange spayed female,'
green
eyes.
SHEILAND PONY stud, 4
yrs. old, beautiful con MOPPET— 6wks. old female,
firmation, chestnut with personality plus tiger.
blonde mane and tail, $50. No
All our animals are healthy 4
papers. Call 201-359-4493.
have received their shots.
Many
are
neutered or
NEW PET SALON - Opening spayed.
Visit
us
at
in one week at the Fish 4 Pets
112 So. Post Rd.
Pet Shop, Glen Roc Shopping (1/4 mile from the intersection
Center. Dogs groomed and of Village 4 So. Post Rds.) ,
bathed by professionals only.
Reasonable prices. 609-882Mon.-Fri. 61
Multi-family yard sale. Oct, 4957.
Sat. 65
U-12 from 9 a.m. 2168 Pen
6067961283
nington Road (corner Pen
GREAT DANE PUPS - AKC,
nington and Sommers Rd.
beautiful black and harliquins.
Ewingville), furniture, dishes
Champion line bred. 609-386■pots, books, 78 records, prints
SIBERIAN HUSKIES - 7 pups.
2769.
............................
garden and house plants, tools
Blue
eyes.
Guaranteed
cribs and lots more including MADCHEN KENNELS - quality. AKC reg. Sire and
home bakes goods and some Doberman puppy, black male. dam on prem ises. Call /
Show quality, German stock. evenings between 5:30 and 7 or
antiques.
Father has 4 points toward his weekends anytime. 606771YARD SALE — Saturday, Oct Champion. Call daytime 215- 1336 or 585-8041. ,
12, 11-4. Tools, household 943-3621. Between 3 and 11:30
POMERANIAN
PUPPIES
items, clothes, speakers, odds p.m. 609-737-3563.
Fawn
colored ,
AKC
4 ends. Dover Lane, Old York
MARY BELL KENNELS - registered. All shots. 9 weeks
Estates, Hightstown.
AKC Beagles out of registered old. $125. 6068961473.__
stock, gun dogs or pets. 201GARAGE SALE- Sat. Oct. 12, 297-0429._________________ .
TOR SALE Registered Suffolk
6 ? , 124 Fisher Piace, Penn’s
sheep, live or as meat, but
Neck. Turn off Washington
SIBERIAN HUSKY PUPS — chered to your specifications,
Road at Manor Ave.
AKC, championship line. Must all lambs young and tender
sell.
Call
609-259-9527. $1.30 a jjo u n d . A lso Live
Bantam Chicken $1.00 a piece
YARD SALE - moving to Evenings 4 weekends.
606466-3462.
’
• ’
Florida, Sat., Oct. 12, 10 to 4
p.m. Household items, stereo, HIDEAWAY FARM offers the DARCY CATTERY offers the
kitchen set, 4 cane chairs, 2 finest facilities for the care 4 ultimate in companlon^ipi—
occasional chairs, bed, garden boarding of your horse, with Black male Persian kitten; •
chairs, rocker, tools, bvin-slze the largest area indoor ring 4
Merlin is available to an inbedroom set, tables, and nther lounge. Only a short scenic door'h om e. Inoculated and ■-■
items. 20 Sturgis Rd. (off New drive. Most reasonable rates. healthy will . bei large!
iRd.) Kendall Park. Raindate, Instruction, beginner, hunt Merlin keep you wanp.' thin-,
seat, and western. Lindbergh winter. $75. 6064661496.
Sunday Oct. 13.
Rd., Hopewell. 609-4663426

’Seven For Central Jersey”

THE PRINCETON PACKET

The 1iiwronoi 1>edger
THE CENTRAL POST
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Pets & Animals
CHESTNUT 16 hand gelding;
has shown and evented with
15 yr. old. Reasonable price to
good home, phone 609-466-1383.
HORSES BOARDED - Stalls,
feed, pasture. Miles of open
and wooded trails. 609-448-9118
after 6 p.m.______________
IRISH SETTER PUPPIES AKC, charnpion blood lines,
shots, worm ed reasonably
priced. 609-896-0112.
LABRADOR
RETRIEVER
PUPS — AKC, champion lines,
blacks & yellows, males &
fem ales. Excellent fam ily
dogs. 201-359-5948.
RED SETTER PUPS - .3/4
Irish, 1/4 English. Good
hunters or pets, $50 Call 609298-2383.
BEAUTIFUL LITTLE MARE
— 4 yrs. old, 15 hands. Rides
English.
Extrem ely
a f
fectionate, gentle & very in
telligent. A real pet and a fine
show prospect for some young
person who rides well and
wants to work with her everv
day. Call 609-^5-1197 for appf.
RARE — Oriental Shorthair
kittens. Lavender, chocolate,
red. Shots, papers, home
raised with dog. Reasonable to
pet
home.
Satisfaction
guaranteed. 609-.393-1739
SILVER POODLE - male, 15
mos., no papers, gentle, good
pet for children. $40 609-7992107 after 6 pm._________
WEIMARANER - 3 yr old
male, with papers good with
children. $50. 609-448-3802.
FREE TO GOOD HOME male all black kitten 6 weeks
old. 609-452-9080.
ALASKAN MALAM UTE PU PS
— AKC reg,. shots, champion
blood lines, great with kids.
Call before 9 a.m. or after 9
p.m. 201-359-0763.

Lost & Found
FOUND - very small adult
fem ale dog. Short haired,
blond coloring. Found near
Cold Soil Rd„ & Rt. 206 . 609896-0080 evenings.
LOST - Siberian Husky,
reddish brown and white male
with blue eyes. Vicinity
Davidsons Mill Rd., So.
Brunswick, Oct. 4. Call days
201-821-9239, eves, 201-821-8321.
Reward.

Autos Wanted
JUNK CARS BOUGHT Lentini
Auto
Salvage,
Ringoes. 201-782-4440,
WE BUY CLEAN LATE
MODEL DOMESTIC USED
CARS FOR CASH.
NASSAU CONOVER MOTOR
Rt. 206 & Cherry Valley
Princeton
609-921-6400
WE BUY clean VW’s or other
imports. Princeton VW. Rt.
206, Princeton, N.J. 609-9212325.

Autos For Sale
1971 VW Model 4 1 1 - 4 dr.
sedan, radio, heater, rear
window
defogger,
nev.'
Michelin tires, car absolutely
new inside and out. Garage
kept since bought new. $1575.
609-452-1046.
CADILLAC
COUPE
DE
VILLE '72 — black &
burgundy leather interior, full
power plus tape deck and new
tires. Better one can’ t be
found. Call between 8 a.m. and
6 p.m. 609-448-7199;
1973 MGB — low mileage, like
new. $3,450. 609-298-7085.
BMW 2002 — 1974 with Blau T
funct, am /fm , with recording
tape, sunroof, 4400 mi. Highestofler over $5500. Mr, Muller, 8
a.m. to 5 p.m. 609-737-3000,
Ext. 2513; weekends, 201-4494985. Owner moving overseas.
1972 EL CAMINO autom.,
pow er, positraction rear,
$1950. 201-329-6260 after 5 p jn .
'37 PLYMOUTH 4 dr. sdn.
Good running cond. Best offer.
Call 609421-7263 after 6.
SAAB
Authorized
Sales - Service - Parts
SUNSET AUTO SALES
,;
Route 12
BaptistowD, N. J.
'
an-996-2137 .
CD, 6

cyl., auto, a /c , p/s;.,am -fm ,
Qttras, ;MUST S E U ; 201-2976200 -days
609-443-6035
evenings,
1974 1 M U S T A N G - - Low
x.ntileege;' extras.' Call 609-393M n i d a y a o r 609-448-7813,
evenliags, " ' ■
'

V

Autos For Sale

‘
niLLSBOROUGH BEACON^

Autos For Sale

Autos For Sale

Motorcycles

1967 MGB in good condition, '73 VEGz\ — 4 speed, am/fm, 1974 YAMAHA — Y2125, Ex.
asking $650., passed in a c tio n excellent condition, $1,700. 609- running condition. Call 609-448July; also 1973 CB 450 CYCLE, 799-3673.
0650.
asking $1200. Call 609-882-4023
DODGE WAGON ’67 - 70,000 after 6 p.m
1967 BUICK LA SABRE - 2 HONDA SL 70 — excellent
mi,, white & wood finish
door hard lop, $400, 609-395- condition, $225. Call 609-466Monaeo. Exeellenl eondition.
0477 after 6 p.m.
'67 CADDY CONVERTIBLE - 1750.
009-921-6G12.
Good condition. Call Walt. 6092.59-9733, 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.
1972 GRAND PRIX - Must sell, CARABELLA MOTORCROSS
COLLECTORS ITEM -1951
evenings 201-828-352}).
recent move to NYC; silver — 125 cc. Very good condition,
Cadillac. Black 4 dr. sedan609-448-3342.
with black top and interior;
Fleetwood model. Call for
26,000 mi; A/C AM/FM radio;
appointment 609-448-2779.
CONVERTIBLE 1963 — White snow tires; all options; ex ENJOY THE FREEDOM with
Pontiac
Tem pest.
Good cellent condition; $2900. Call super economy. '73 Yamaha
LOOKING for a great gas condition. Any offer over $175 609-924-3946.
RD 350. Excellent eondition,
saver? '62 Ford Fairlane. 4 lakes it. 609-587-3959.
2400 miles, luggage rack, rear
dr , guaranteed 21 mpg.. runs
view mirrors, asking $850. 609MOVING MUST SELL - '70 '67 MUSTANG 289 - automatic
466-2784.
good. $75 . 609-924-4523.
just passed inspection. 201-359OLDS
Tornado,
a
/c,
am/fm
'72 CAMARO Rally Sport 1973 HONDA — 350-G — Sissy
radio, p/s, p/b. power win 5537. $725.
black interior, bucket seats
bar, rack, 3,000 mi., mint
dows & seats, adjustable
vinyl roof, very good con
steering wheel, steel belted TOYOTA 1971 - 4 sp. tran condition. $850 609-921-2716.
diti'on. Original owner, $2500
radials all around, hunter smission, must sell. 609-924Call 609-443-1189 after 8 p.m
green with white hard top, 7280.
and weekends
YAMAHA - Harr Brothers honey of a car 201-329-2222.
Motorcycle Sales - Service 1972 CHEVROLET KINGSBLUE
IMPALA
CON Parts. 1605 N. Olden Ave.
WOOD STATION WAGON,
ANTIQUE UESOTA
1947 • VERTIBLE 1966 — 74,000 Trenton. 609-393-7550,
MUST SELL. EXCELLENT
restored, fluid drive, 4 dr. miles. Very good starting,
CONDITION. MAKE OFFER.
driving and riding. Good tires,
CALL WEEKENDS 201-359- sedan, excel, mech. cond. Best battery, brakes, heater, p w e r '74 YAMAHA DT175 - Like
offer. After 8 p.m. 609-921-9451.
;i430, OR WEEK DAYS AF
top. Needs repair for exhaust new just over 500 mi. Road or
TER 6 PM. 359-2210
1967 TOYOTA Corona - 3- p i p and radio. Call 609-924- trail. Many extras incl.
.speed, 4-door, with new tires 1819 for a road test. Goes to helmet. Asking $775. Call after
5:30 , 609-448-0117.
'68 CADILLAC FLEETWOOD and muffler. Asking $300. or best bid over $200,
best offer. Call after 10 p.m,
running condition, needs
CHEVY
IMPALA
'66
needs
minor repairs. Good buy for 609-896-0733.
work, $150. 2 polyglass snow HARLEY DAVISON - Model
hands' person. $699. Call 609'73 OLDS 88 Royale conv. - new tires G-78-15, like new $45. 609- FLH, 1200CC Fully equippd.
609-448-2468.
.587 0459.
___________
S.B, tires, many extras, must 448-0751.
see to appreciate. 609-587-4903
1968 KAWASAKI 350 - Good
'67
PLYMOUTH
excellent
JAGUAR LAND ROvfER idler 5 p.m.
running condition. $175. Call condition. $300 or best offer.
Authorized dealer T & T
VEGA
•
1972
Cammback.
Auto
609-655-2614 or 395-1565.
after 5 pm. 609-448-6705.
Motors, 210 Woodbridge Ave.,
Highland Park. N.J. 201-572- air, fm am radio, P/S, snow
tires, disc brakes, exc, cond.
1969 DODGE Dart and 1964 1971 HONDA 175 cc, 11,000
Must see 609-396-8798 after 5.
Plymouth Valiant. Good cond.,
miles, in good running con
NEED A CAR to commute to good mileage, reasonable. 609- dition; comes with 2 hdmets.
73 .MAZDA KX 3 model - the station? 1965 Chevy, good
$400. 609-924-1099.
896-0646.
Low mileage Perfect cond. cond. Call 201-297-4148 after 7
.Aulomalie
Still
under p.m _____________________
'69 OLDS convertible - ex
uarranlv Sll.IXlO 201-297-2423,
cellent condition high mileage,
'67 BUICK SKYLARK con a/c, all p w e r. $695. or best
vertible - V-8, ps, pb, auto., offer. 609-921-6085.
WRECKERS
1972 Pl.NTO Runabout ~ positraction. Michehns, good
New & Used
radio, heater, new tires. Looks cond Call 609-883-7398.
Weld-Built Body Company
1972 DATSUN 510, 2 dr. 33,000
and runs like new. garage
Distributor
mi. - 29 MPG- am /fm .
kepi Asking $1600. 609-452SUNSETAUTO SALES
.AMC Gremlins, Hornets, Michelin steel radials, per
1046.
Route 12
Matadors. For extra savings fectly maintained. $1875. 609Baptistown, N.J.
1)6 VW Beetle — with sun roof, on 1975 cars or left-overs. Good 443-3916.
201-996-2137
reconditioned engine, radial selcclion.
tires,
$425.
609-799-1521
1974 DODGE VAN '-i Ton. long
'68
COUGAR
XR
7,
302-4
V.,
tOl.OMAL.MOTORS
evenings^________________
wheel base, tinted windshield,
p/s, p/b, fac. ac., new paint,
C.S. Rt. '22 W, No. Branch
radio, standard shift, $3,200.
MEKCEDEZ BENZ 220 SEB exc. cond, $1250. Firm. 609-45220!-722-2700
609-882-2142.
1965 - dark green, PB, PS,
3680 weekdays after 5 p.m..
■into , $2000. Cal! 609-921-7165. '69 LIMO Full Power, loaded RM 2611.
Over 50 new 1974 & 1975 GMC
with extras. Excellent overall
trucks for immediate delivery.
condition, Air Cond., Perfect
Pick-ups, vans, dumpers.
1967 OLDS Delmont 88 — Good for 'going into business’ or 1939 INTERNATIONAL 1/2
Most models.
condition .Am/fm, PS, PB, making an impression. Pay ton pick-up in good condition.
auto, air. Best offer, 609-799- cash or finance w/NO cash Driven daily.$1000.201-782-7547
COLONIAL MOTORS
3253 after 6.
down, up to 4 years to pay. Call in a.m. or after 6 p.m.
“ Truck Center"
Mr. Brooks 752-3800 for info.
C.S. HT. ■22W. No. Branch
201-722-2700
1969 PONTIAC Le MANS - air
1972
FORD
COUNTRY
conditioning, PS, PB, new '70 MUSTANG 2-Dr. Dark SQUIRE wagon — excellent
rubber. 609-924-4836 after 6; Green Hdtp,, w/Vinyl Roof, condition. Air conditioning,
Air Cond., Auto., P/S, W/W, PS, PB, 2 new tires, complete STORAGE TRAILERS - 2 0 ’201-981-5159, 9 to 5. $1295.
Wheel
Covers,
Radio, tune-up in August. 609-924- 40’ from $600 up. Two 40'-13’6"
high cube. One 45’-13’ 6” high
Lusterseal Ext. Finish many 3928.
_____
cube. Five-40’ insulated
extras, ex. cond! Pav cash or
\'EGA ESTATE WAGON - finance w/NOcash down, up to '72 GRAN TORINO - 4 dr. PS, tandem trailers. Three-40’
1973, White w/brown panelling 4 years to pay. Call Mr. Brooks P brakes, a /c, tape deck.
tandem vans. Fred Rich Truck
& interior, a /c, 4 speed, many 752-3800 for info.
Joining husband overseas. Trailer Corp., 201-656-1423.
extras, 18,000 mi. 28 mpg, 1974
Cabled ’ ’sell immediately."
list $4095 asking $2795 609-443- ’70 TOYOTA Red Corona 4-Dr. $1500. 609-924-9484.
4328 after 6.
Auto., Radio, Black Vinyl
69 SAAB 96 — Book value Interior, Snow Tires, Great
1968 WHITE RAMBLER —
SHOO, selling for $800. 30 mpg gas mileage! ex. cond! Pay
new tires. AM/FM radio. 609- cash or finance w/NO cash excellent running condition,
VW JIFFY CAMPER ~ Will
down, up to 4 years to pay. Call auto. Irans. $450 or best offer.
799-3898__________________
Mr. Brooks 752-3800 for info. 609-799-3709 after 6.
accept best offer. 609-989-8681.
'73 PONTIAC Grand Prix ~
Silver, black vinyl roof, bucket '71 COROLLA 2-dr. Auto., Air,
'73 COLEMAN YORKTOWN
seats, air, tape player, power U n d e r c o a t in g ,
R a d io , '73 CHEVY CORVETTE — 4
CAMPING TRA ILER —
windows, $4,500. Call 609-799- Prem ium Tires, T /G lass, speed, p/s, p/b, am radio. 2
tops, $5,700. Call 609-298-7386
Queen size bed for over 6
0934 after 5.
Reclining Buckets, ex. cond! after
4 p.m.
footers. Easy towing. $1500.
Pay casn or finance w/NO
'70 VW CONVERTIBLE '72 TVR — p r fe c t mechanical ' 609-448-5643.
cash down, up to 4 years to
excellent condition, radio, p y . Call Mr. Brooks 752-3800 condition. Needs p in t, am/fm
newly painted. $1395. 609-896- lor info.
radio, sunroof. 609-924-8866 SERRO SCOTTY trailer. ’71.
9089.
days.
________________
13’ all aluminum, heater,
stove, sink, refrig. Includes
'71 MUSTANG 2-Dr. Hdtp.,
1968 PONTIAC Executive Auto., P/S, Radio, Premium
'71 FIREBIRD — 65,000 miles, hitch, side mirrors & canopy.
Station wagon - 9 passenger.
Tires,
Vinyl
Int.,
Un p/s, p/b, a /c, am/fm. Best Used once. $950. Sleeps 4. All
Needs body work and minor dercoating, ex. cond. lo mi!
offer. Call Barbara at 609-921- panelled. 1201) 782-8289.
motor repairs. As is, $300. 201;)353 or 609-799-3314.
Pay cash or finance w/NO
359-8714.
'62 APACHE camping trailer cash down, up lo 4 years to
p y . Call Mr, Brooks 752-3800 AN’HQUE DODGE 1946 - 4 very easy lo pull. Excellent
1973 VW BUG — 24,000 mi. for info.
door sedan. Only 58,900 miles. condition, double bed ' on
original owner, $2100. Call 609trailer and 10 by 10 tent
In excellent original condition.
799-2685.
’71 CHEVY Ruby Red Vega. 4- Used every day. Mechanically foldout. 4 large storage
drawers,
$295.
609-466-2784.
Speed,
H
atchback,
White
perfect. R & H. Call after 7:30
G M. EXECUTIVE - wants to
sell '74 Buick estate wagon & Walls, 1-owner, Undercoating, p.m. 609-921-9451.
74 El Dorado. Both excellent Wheel Covers, Showroom
1971 TRAVEL TRAILER - like
’67 CHEVY NOVA - station
new! Pay cash or finance
condition. 609-655-0639.
new. $1875. 609-924-5900, Ext,
w/NOcashdown, up to 4 years wagon, V8, automatic, a /c,
253 before 5. After 5 p.m. 6091971 CHEVY IMPALA - V8, 2 to pay. Call Mr. Brooks 752- good condition, $550. 609-452298-3639.
door vinyl roof, ps & b, factory 3800 for info.
____
2348.
_________________
air, 42,000 mi. $1800. 609-4481972,
16 FT.
TRAVEL
TRIUMPH
1968
650
cc.
4922,____________________
’72 CADILLAC Sedan deVille, superb condition, looks and TRAILER, sleeps 6, selfVinyl Roof, Leather Int., Full runs like new. 8,700 miles, contained. Best offer. 201-329'68 VW - Excellent mechanical Power, A M /F M , Excellent
________________
$725. with many extras. 609- 6803.
condition 28 mpg, $800. 609-448- cond. Air Cond., Premium
443-5032.
6888.
Tires, Loaded! Pay cash or
17ft LARK Travel Trailer - self
OLDSMOBILE — 1965 Vista finance w/NO cash down, up to 71 Saab 99E 2-dr. Sedan, 72 contained sleeps 5, used one
4 years to pay. Call Mr. Brooks Man. Tran. A/C, 6 Mich.
season, excellent condition.
Cruiser, 8 pass, A/C, P/B,
Tires/Rims, Many extras, 25 Call 60M48-4533.
mounted snow tires. Superior 752-3800 tor info.
mpg.
$1950.
609-737-1308.
cond. $500. 201-359-3669.
’72
ELDORADO
Green
1964 PLYMOUTH Valiant HORSE TRAILER - 1 horse,
'61 VW BUS — recently rebuilt w/White & White, P/S, P/B,
engine, body overhauled. New etc. Cruise Control, Radials, convertible W / push button tandem axle, good tires, good
trans.,
radio, $175. 609-737- condition, $500. 609-395-1902.
tires, needs electrical work. AM /FM
Stereo
Tape,
0647,_____________________
$500 and worth it. Call 609-921- Premium W/W, only 21,781 mi.
6080 after 6 p.m.
Excellent Cond! Pay cash or
STREET OR STRIP — '64 APACHE TENT TRAILER —
finance w /N 0 cash down, up to Ford, 289-400 h.p. B.W.T.-IO, 4- Sleeps 6, excellent condition.
Also camping equipment, 6091973 GRAND PRIX - Red, 4-years to pay” ' Call Mr. speed. Call 215-295-2660.
882-1124._________________
white vinyl roof auto, a/c, Brooks 752-3800 for info.
1966
VALIANT,
GOOD
COND.
PS/B, P/W , AM/FM Stereo
tape, 19,000 mi. $4,000 or best '73 CADILLAC C ou p , Blue New tires and battery. 23 mi.
w/White Vinyl Roof, Auto., per gal., radio & A/C. $425.
offer. 609-443-5653.
_ jJ i^ e h ic le s P /S , P /B , P /W in d ., A ir, tirmr 201-2t)7-5610________ ____
1964 CADILLAC coupe — good Cruise Control, T/G Iass,
1963 TRIUMPH IRS, runs '71 ELDORADO mini-home —
running condition. Best offer. AM/FM, absolutely immac. good. Radials, new brakes, ex. In excellent condition, sleeps
Call 609-921-9311 between 9:30 loaded w /everyth in g. Pay parts, $375. 201-297-9640. Call 6, has shag rug, furnace,
cash or finance w / NO cash Al.
and 5:30 weekdays.______
__________________
stereo and other features. Call
down, up to 4 years to p y . Call
•66 JEEP WAGONEER Mr. Brooks 752-3800 for info. '69 NOVA — stick shift, 73,000 609-585-3934 after 1 p.m.
$1400.51,000 mi., 4 wheel drive,
miles, 1 owner, good condition.
trailer nitch, PS, PB, radio, '74 UNCOLN BLue w/White Call 201-359-6603.
1972 TRAU,BLAZER Camper
201-359-5639. _________
pickup. 11’6” length x 90’’
Vinyl Roof & Blue Leather
width. White, sleeps 6, range,
'72 PLYMOUTH SATELUTE Int., only 3,632 mi.. Cruise '71 VOLVO 142E - Gold 2 door, r e f r i g e r a t o r , c o m p le t e
REGENT — 9 passenger. Control, Prem ium Radial A/C. AM/FM radio, leather bathroom. Call 609-448-1908
A ir,
loaded int.; 4-cyl fuel injection, auto
auto, air. ra ck ,' p/s, p/b, W /W ,
after 6 p.m.______ '
..............
ille • w/everything, immac! Pay' trans., radial tires. Best offer!
electronic
ignition, excellent.
—
sh 60&443-6024.
cash
or
finance
w/NO
cast
Best offer. 609-448-5643.
down, up to 4 years to pay. call
VW BUG ’60 - Good condition,
CADILLAC
sedan DeVille Mr. Brooks 752-3800 for info.
radio, $600. Call 609-466-1825.
1967 - Black with black vinyl
MOBILE HOME FOR SALE roof, P ig e interior, full p w e r '69 CORTINA - 4 dr. station
12 X 60 2 bedroom, 3 air con
including 6-way seats, air wagon, a /c, radio, vinyl seats,
ditioner, washer, carpet
conditioner, p w e r door locks 2 snow tires, 35,000 miles,
throughout, outside, shed.
and windows, tinted glass, moving must sell. $600. After 6
signal seeking radio, electric p.m. 609-924-4891.
'72 KAWASIKI750 — excellent Availafale immediately. $4500.
Call
609^48-8922 after 5 pjn .
antenna, plus 2-studded snow
condition, Koni shocks, new
tires and rim s. Excellent
parts, tires, sprockets & '72 PACE ARROW— 20’ motor
com litioa' - tires, brakes, DATSUN 1973 240Z - 4 speed, chains. Recent tuneup. Many home super, cm. ex cond,
shocks, etc. Always garaged. air, 3^000 mi, excel cond.
extras. $900. Cali after 5 p.m. sleeps 5, all facilities, A/C,,
$4600, C ^ l 609-448-4751.
$1450. Call 609-896-032L
loacmd, w/extras $6,495,- Not a
609-921-9595.
rental. G09-7994)696<
iiO ('HEVV, 6 cyl, radio, clean
body. Needs motor work. Best
offer. 2U1-359-0850 or 254-3869.

Trucks

Campers &
Trailers

Recreational

Mobile Homes

Motorcycles

Instruction
CONCERT
PIANIST
teacher A.T.C.M, accepting a
limited number of students,
beginners and advanced. 609655-4340.
PHOTOGRAPHIC WORK SHOP — for beginners. A
comprehensive learning ex
perience based on the snow &
tell method. Max. 6 students
with esthetic appreciation for
photography as another art
medium. To begin Oct. 9th in
my studio - e. jan kounitz, 609924-2040.
CONCERT
ARTIST
—
Juilliard student. Instructions
piano & theory at all levels.
Information call 609-452-0139,
009-452-6094 weekdays.
TUTOR: N.J. State certified
English & French teacher will
tutor Jr./Sr. H.S, students.
Call 201-844-2512 eves.
DRAKE BUSINESS
COLLEGE
17 Livingston Ave.
New Brunswick, N.J.
Complete Secretarial and
Accounting Courses
Day and N i^ t Courses
Telephone:
201-249-0347
TUTORING — Math Physics,
Chemistry - through college
level. Mature professional
offers tutoring at reasonable
rates. Evenings and Saturdays
609-883-6219.
Beginning Classes in
Exercise and Meditation
KUNOALINI YOGA
Call 609-924-3962 after 5 p.m.
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Building
Services
NEI.SON GLASS &
ALUMINUM
45 SPRING ST.
PRINCETON
609-924-2880
MIRRORS
AUTO GLASS
PLATE & WINDOW GLASS

BOB’S
Lawnscaping
complete- lawn maintenance,
flower beds installed. Call for
free estimates. 201-359-5243.

PLUMBING & HEATING
OIL BURNERS

-Total professional tree care
-Fully insured
-Landclearing thru planting

J.B. REDDING & SON INC.
234 Nassau St.
Princeton
609-924-0166
TH INKING ABOUT building a
pond or need land clearM?
Call
MC GILLAN EXCAV.4TING
INC.
Bulldozers, front end loader,
drag line, dump trailers and
complete demolition work. 609
799-0698.
FIELD BACKHOE SERVICE
We specialize in anything you
need done, no job is too small.
Rates to fit the average
homeowner. Fast Service &
free estimates.
Septics - Snow removal Driveways
Footings dug-hauling etc.
Call anytime 609-758-7508
RICHARD PETTY
609-799-0798
EXCAVATING
LANDSCAPING
DEMOLITION
Septic systems-sewer & water
lines connected, driveways &
parking areas constructed,
landclearing.
Hightstown Rd. Princeton Jet.

Business
Services

MUSIC LESSONS - Expert
instruction available in all
areas and all levels, including TYPING DONE - Efficiently
all styles of guitar, 5-string and professinally on IBM
banjo, piano and all wind Selectric. Everything from
instruments. Instructions are business letters to thesis. Fast
tailored to the student. Call or service guaranteed. Call
stop in at Beaumont’s Music Barbara at 609-921-8588 days
Store, 188 Scotch Road in the or 609-924-8862 eves.
Glen Roc Shopping Center.
609-883-2644.
TYPING
COILED BASKET and fiber
sculpture workshop with
Suellen Glasshauserr. 10-4,
Oct. 12, Valley Road School,
Princeton. $12. registration
includes materials. For in
formation call 609-737-2313.
FLUTE
INSTRUCTION
Professional Flutist with
Bachelor & Masters of Music
degree, as well as teaching
ana performing experience, is
seeking students. 609-443-5844.
VIOLIN STUDENTS WAN
TED — Beginner thru in
termediate. Doflein method
preferred. 609-924-7135.
HELP YOUR CHILD main
tain a positive feeling about
s c h o o l.
E x p e r ie n c e d
teacher/tutor will work in any
subject area grades 4-9. Fair
rates, good references, ex
cellent results. Call anytime
for an introductory interview
609-921-2432.
PROFESSIONAL HELP
READING
WRITING
VOCABULARY
ADULTS
CHILDREN
Certified teachers. 609-4487930.
Transportation available.

IBM Correcting Selectric
Different Typestyles
My Home Call 201-521-2764
for arrangements
A ALL STAR Driving School.
$12 full hour. $20 road test. 201329-2020.
THESIS & MANUSCRIPT
Typing, Dissertations, IBM
Executive & Selectric II type.
10 years exp. Mrs. DiCicco,
609-896-0004.
TYPING DONE IN PRIN
CETON AREA •— by an ex
perienced secretary working
from home. All work com
pleted
on
Selectric
II
■typewriter. No job too small or
large. Call 609-924-1553 after 4
p.m.

Boats
FOR Sa l e — i k o o l
SAILBOAT. Never out of the
box. Owner had other in
terests. $100. Non-negotiable.
609-393-6901 after 6 p.m.

The School of Equitation
Sunset Road, Skillman, N.J.

END OF SEASON BARGAIN.
Sailboat, Jet 14 #107, planing
hull, 14’ Sloop, 2 suites of
dacron sails, trailer and extras. $475. Grill
” (201
(201) 369-3239.

Instruction in
Riding and Horsemanship
Special low series rates
for beginners and
intermediates

________
fcabin cruiser, 4
’58
22 ft. Owen^abin
cylinder
inboard,
fully
equipped, call 6Q9-448-5140.

Horses Board and Trained

Catering

By appointment only
201-359-1060; 609-924-2343
INSTRUCTION in knitting &
crocheting Wed. 10-5, Fabric
Mill, Warren Plaza West, East
Windsor, N.J. 609-448-7270.
Thurs. 1-8. Easton Ave.,
Somerset, N.J. 201-828-8898.
MUSIC LESSONS - YOUR
home, Kendall Park area,
piano, organ, guitar & drums,
30 yrs exp. Merle Fentinell 201297-2108.
GEORGE GREENE NOW
TEACHING — in his studio;
Painting, Drawing, Collage,
Decoupage, Techniques of
using Plexiglass. Privately or
in small groups. 121 Mt. Lucas
Road, Phone 609-924-6065.
TENNIS IS MY RACQUET _
' Clinics and private lessons
M ao' Goodenough
and Cephuf Monnett
Nassau Racquet & 'Tennis Club
201-359-8730
TEACHER - will tutor
elementary or high school
students,
any
subject.
Reasonable rates. Call 609-8969537._____________________
ADULT PAIN'ITNG CLASSES
- O ffered in Hopewell &
Hamilton T w p , Certified in
structors. Call 609-883-7184 or
609-397-1476.
■ ' -

Building.
Services
Footings
to
fireplaces,
foundations to porches and
concrete work.
JIMSUSSICK
MASON CONTRACTOR )
201-782-4557
Fully insured

'Carding t&
londscoging

CATERING - Intimate dinner
parties to large receptions.
Variety of menus. Call 609-6550968. .
CATERING
8
to
80.
French, English or American
Cuisine. Experienced. 609-5874850 collect._____________

Electricians
N.W.MAUL & SON
U.S. Hwy. 130 & Griggs Drive
201-329-4656
Repair Service
Electrical Power &
Lighting Installations
Industrial Maintenance.
ELECTRICAL WORK - No job
too big or too small. Work
manship guaranteed. Cal 20182j-8153.
--------ELECrmiCIAN - 609^3-5268 Resrdental,
Com m ercial,
Industrial. All Air Con
ditioning £ e g a i r s , ^ _ _ _ _
F & B ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTORS
Licensed Electrician
609-448-5202
Free Estimates
Residential-Commercial
Industrial

TREE SERVICE
We Care For Beauty
That Grows

LANDSCAPE DIVISION
-Design thru installation
-Woodchips for mulch
-FirewoodSeasoned/Split/Del.
STAGANDOEPARM
SERVICES
609-737-3242
KARKALITS landscaping and
maintenance. Plantings, beds,
lawn installation. No job too
small. 609-921-2865. Box 1140,
Princeton, N.J.
PLANTS
GROUND
COVERS. IVY ■Pachysandra,
Myrtle - Reasonable. Retail
only. Odds & ends of peren
nials. 201-297-9373.

NEED
REPAI RS,
R E M O D E L IN G ,
CON^
STRUCTION? We’ll do just
about anything. No job too
small. Robertson & Son. 609737-2260.
BUILDING CONTRACTOR
Home remodeling, masonry,
siding and roofing, etc. R.
Simonelli, 2 North Main St.,
Allentown, 609-259-9221 or Tea
Ratkowski, 42 Greenfield
Ave., Trenton, 609-882-5131. '
CERAMIC, vinyl-asbestos a n d ,
vinyl tiling; w allpapering;
carpentry and roof repairs. No
Job Too Small! Reasonable.
201-359-2714.
WINDOW
GLASS
&
PLEXIGLAS installed in
doors.
Window
screens
replaced. Quick service.
Hights Hardware 106 Mercer
St, (downtown Hightstown).
CARPENTER AVAILABLE For home im provem ents,
rem odeling, repairs and
alterations also new con 
struction. Please call 609-7370470.
HOME REPAIRS**
**ALTERATIONS

Landscape
Designer and Contractor

Fam ily room s, paneling,
suspended ceilings, attic
starways, new doors, win
dows, shingle repairs.

Alexander St.
Princeton
609452-2401

YOU NAME IT
Call Ward Phelps, 609-448-3861.

DOERLER LANDSCAPES

MASON CONTRACTOR

Landscape Designing
and
Contracting
609-924-1221

Fireplaces, stone, brickwork,
steps,
patios,
concrete,
waterproofing etc.

Home Repairs

WM. FISHER BUILDER’S
INC.
609-799-3818

CARPENTER,
TRIMMER.
Attics
&
basements
CARPENTRY at reasonable remodeled. Paneling. Door &
windows
installed.
Steps &
prices.
Convert
your
Home im 
basement, attic or garage into decks built.
living space. Paneling, patios provement. Call Greg 201-297and general home repair. Call 9280.
evenings, 609-896-1425 or 896ERIC RANKIN BUILDER —
1429.
Minor
p rojects,
m ajor
alterations.
"N o jo b too
A & W — Kitchen Cabinets,
Counter Tops, Formica Work small.” 201-782-9601.
and Stairs cut. Home repairs
&
and alterations. 609-259-7527. S H E E T R O C K I N G
SPACKLING done. 609-448SOAK THE RICH!
6768.
I will build for you at honest
prices any carpentry job. Free
Climates ca^l 6^924-2040.

x.

PRP A ipirn^^'
“ t'^ates,

BUILDER — Professional
craftsmanship. All phases of
building. M.R. TO'TH CON
STRUCTION, Cranbury, N.J.
609-655-2330 or 201-329-6013.

CARPENTRY,
A L T E R A T IO N S ,
AD
DITIONS. No lob too large or
too small. Doug Renk, Builder,
609-655-l’221.

CUSTOM mill work, cabinetry
and marine carpentry. Wort
done in my shop or at boat.
Free advice always. 609-4528168.

TOM CONNOLLY — A d
ditions, remodeling, garages,
sheds, cases, shelves, &
concrete work. A ttractive
prices. References available.
609-587-5588.
______

H-EW HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

Home Services

Carpentry repairs, paneling,
ceilings, int. & ext. painting.
Minor plumbing & elect,
repairs.

AUTHORIZED
HOOVER
VACUUM
CLEANER
REPAIRS -— Prompt expert
service. Hights Hardware, 106
Mercer St. Hightstown 609-448609-448-3538
0443__________________ ___
NEED HELP? CAN’T DRIVE
PRINCETON BUILDING
A NAIL? WANT A CAR MAINTENANCE COMPANY
PENTER? Call Walt Dye 609448-1555 or 448-7571.
Janitorial se rvice, window
CARPENTRY craftsmanship cleaning, floor waxing. 609___________
- qualitv work; from paneling, 924-5232.
b o o k s h e lv e s ,
b a se m e n t HOME DECORATION —
finishing;
to
decks, talented responsible interior
alterations, small additions; decorator couple seeks winter
unusual projects welcomed; position. We will redecorate
also trees cut; references. and housesit while you are
Zink Brother, 609-924-6302.
away. Complete references
A L U M IN U M
S I D I N G . and guaranteed work. 609-799CARPENTRY & ROOFING 0642.
John Septak. Call after 5 p.m. f u r n i t u r e refinishing .reasonable. Don’t throw it
609-448-1737._____________
away discover its natural
DON’T MOVE
beauty. 609-799-0076 eves.
MODERNIZE
GENERAL CONTRACTORS
Call All Work
201-359-3000
New
homes,
additions,
201-534-4156
Garage,
D orm ers,
R ec. garages, driveways, roofing,
custom
masonry,
fireplaces,
Rooms. Let us help you decide.
swimming pools and patios.
Full line
of aluminum
CUSTOM CARPENTRY products.
Kitchens and bathrooms in
stalled, repairs, remodeling,
WM. FISHER BUILDER’S
alterations, cella rs, attics,
INC.
garages, panelling, ceilings. Serving Princeton area for 30
All work guaranteed - fully years. Financing arranged.
insured. Call 609-259-9795. '
609-799-3818

CARPENTER - Tom WUey Builder - All phases of car
pentry. Over 13 yrs. experience. Call 609-799-0999. .
SEAMLESS
ALUMINUM
GUTTERS, Victor Diamond,
R.R. 2, Box 219, Bridgepoint
Rd., Belle Mead, N.J. 08502.
201-359-3641 night, 609-924-1643
day.
_____________

CARPENTRY
ADDITIONS REMODEUNG
PRE-FAB FIREPLACES
609-259-7940

Peter Wikoff

LOU’S
HOME
: IM
PROVEMENTS - Wb do
painting, masonry, work,
Call Hahn Electrical Con fences, basements and ad
tracting. Free estimates. (201) ditions. Free estimates. 609'
359-4240. Consumer Bureau, 883-3180.
registered. No. 1794. r.
SPACKLING — Wail, ceiling
repair. Sheetrock taping &
finishing. 201-985-3810.

CLEANW YARD — limbs,
bushes, etc. 609-882-0764..

-

OBAL
GARDEN MARKETING INC.

NEED A GOOD
ELECTRICIAN?

Gardening &
Landscaping

,,

CARPENTRY, REPAIRS and
small alterations. Call 201-3597571 after 5:30 p.ra.

CESSPOOLS
AND '
SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED
.7 Trucks-No Waiting
RUSSELL REID CO.

26 Years Experience
201-844-2534
201-356-5800
DU-RITE UPHOLSTERY :
Hrs. 2 p.m. -12 p.m. Ask for
Johnnie or George 609-443-4622
or 609-443-3738._________ __
OFFICE
&
HOUSE
C L E A N E R S a v a ila b le .
Dependable. Flexible hours.
Can 609-443-6877.
FIREPLACES
—
Wood
burning. Beat the predicted
fuel shortage. Guaranteed to
work. Many style to chosse for
inside finish. 201-297-2803 day
or nite. _________ ,
DO you love grandmother’s
rocker but alas, it’s in dire
need of refinishing? Peggy to
the rescue. Your antiques
lovingly
and
carefully
restored and refinlshea.
Quality craftsm anship. All'
work done by hantf. Please call
609-737-3403 after 5 p.m.

THE PR/HCETON RACKET

'Seven For Central Jersey"

llie l^wrcncfi l^edger
THE CENTRAL POST
___________________IV IN D SO R -H IG H T S H E R A L D

miLLSBOROVGH BEACCti^

Classified Jtdvertising

The Manville News
The Franklin NEWS RECORD

Thursday, October 1 0 ,1 9 7 4

Home Services

Painting &
Paperhanging Special Services

LAMP SHADES — lamp
mounting and repairs, Nassau
Interiors, 162 Nassau St.,
Princeton._______________ '

PAINTING — quality work.
Local references. Call for free
estimate. Bernie 609-448-3717.

ROGERS UPHOLSTERY —
Consumer Bureau No. 5412.
609-799-2807.

PAIN'HNG
Lowest rates. College student
with lots of experience for
interior and exterior work.
CalUohn 609-924-4883.

CARPET CLEANING '
Bestmethod available. Lowest
prices. Cali Mason's, 609-7372950 or 737-1669.
VOLK RUG CLEANING
and
FLOOR WAXING
Rugs professionally cleaned in
your home. Dry within one
hour.
Guaranteed
no
shrinkage. Free estim ates.
Call (609 ) 448-0120.
ANTIQUES REPAIRED &
reproduced. Antique pine
furniture made to order.
Grandfather clocks. Country
Shop 609^99-1192.
FOR A UNIQUE experience,
to see your furniture cleaned
of paint and varnish with our
special DIP & STRIP process,
come to Rt. 27, 49 Main St.,
Kingston, N.J. 609-924-5668.
Open Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday from 9 a.m. to 8
p.m. Thursday, Friday &
Saturday, 9 to 5.
CHAIRS: CANED, RUSHED
regiued, tightened, repaired.
Furniture refinished. Years of
experience. Free pick-up and
delivery. 609-896-0057
FLOOR SANDING - hardwood
floors sanded and finished.
Phone 609-585-8235.

Moving &_
Hauling
AMBITIOUS VETERAN to do
light hauling & ? also for clean
up.
Free
estim ates.
Reasonable rates. Call 609-4434968 after 8 p.m. ask for Larry.
MOVING AND HAULING Rates
negotiable.
Call
anytime. 201-249-5893.
PRINCETON
DISPOSAL SERVICE
Rt. 130 & Half Acre Rd.
Cranbury,N.J.
609-395-1389
Home and Industry
Garbage, Trash. Rubbish
Removed
Hauling of all Types

MOVING! I
Call Jasper, the dependable
moving
man.
Insured.
201-247-6787
ATTICS , B A SE M E N T S'/
^ ra ges cleaned out. Light
hauling & moving. (201) 3596402._____________________

Painting &
Paperhanging
EXPERIENCED PAINTERS
— Exterior and interior
painting at a fair price. For
tree estimates call 609-9241412.
NANAK’S
PAINTERS
Reasonable
Quality
Rates
Paint
Exjpertise in Workmanship
Year round business
No Waiting
Free
609-924-3962
Estimates
after 5 p.m.

BE WISE - WINTERIZE make sure your swimming
pool and out buildings are
winterized. Call All Work Pool
Co., Route 206, Belle Mead.

^ To Share
FEM ALE
ROOM M ATE
wanted - to share 2 bedroom
apt. No lease. Your share $115.
Call Elsa, 609-448-5441 week
days 5:30 - 8:30, week ends in
morning.________________

REDUCE HEATING BILLS - ROOM IN SHARED HOUSE entrance
and
Conserve enerav. insulate private
properly. For free inspection bathroom, Princeton Jet. 609and estimate call Mr. Conner 799-3172. $120.
201-996-4934 or Mr. Green, 609586-0582.
RESPONSIBLE FEMALE
roommate to share 3 bedroom
house in Princeton. For fur
P IR O N E
D R IV E W A Y
ther information please call
CONSTRUCTION - Black top,
609-924-4336.
gravel, top soil, years of e x -.
perience. (Jail anytime 609-4529182.
2 BEDROOM HOUSE', Cot WANTED: Nonsmoker to
tage or single apartment for
PAVING - Asphalt, blacktop, long term rental at moderate share apt, in Princeton - own
bedroom , rent & utilities.
stone •& gravel. Parking lots,
driveway
sealing.
Free rate is needed by business Total $75.00. Cal! 609-921-3144.
estimates. 609-695-9450 or 609- woman with small pets. Call
after 6 p.m. and
924-9109 before 7:30 a.m. or 609-448-0715
weekends. Keep trying.
after 6:30 p.m. G. Davis.
ROOM AVAILABLE for quiet
couple in large country house
YOUNG WORKING MAN on 4 acres in Princeton
seeks small apt. with kitchen, Township. $225. 609-924-4612.
bath,
& heat in Pen
nington/ Hopewell area. Call
after 5 p.m. 609-921-9595.
PHOTOGRAPHY
HOUSESITTING WANTED IT'S YOUR WEDDING!
mature
retired
couple
property owners, excellent MANVILLE: 4 large rooms.
IT'S YOUR DAY!
references. 609-883-5312.
No. 9th Ave., heat included.
(201) 725-1018.
I just want to record it.
LEAVING Your house for
extended period o f tim e?
JAY
Quiet, married prof, couple LG. BEDROOM, suitable for
with no children or pets mature business woman, in
609-448-5623
available for housesitting quiet private home. Private
while you’ re aw ay. Refs, bath & entrance, light kitchen
YO UR WEDDING memories available. 201-246-7768 eves. privileges, references. 201-3296167 or 201-329-6068.
artistically recorded in living
color. Design Photography,
3 ROOMS furnished plus bath
609-924-2339 or 587-4850.
on top floor of gracious
Princeton home for 1 or 2
people No kitchen facilities.
PR O F E SSIO N A L
Y oun g $250. 609-924-8146.
woman Seeking private apt or
ROOM FOR RENT - Suitable
PIANO TUNING & REPAIRS, cottage. Have pets, nave
reasonable rates, all work references. Max. $200. 609-737- for 1 or 2 women. Near
Princeton. Reasonable. Call
guaranteed. Call (201) 257-4204 1332 eves.
or (201) 828-6494._________
6()9-466-9017._____________
LOW WEEKLY RATES PIANO TUNING
YOUNG COUPLE WCC Mounts
Motel
opposite
rads seeking room ing in Howard Johnson Restaurant
Regulating
Repairing
rinceton area by Jan. 1 or on Rt. #1 in Lawrence. Also an
ROBERT II. IIALLIEZ
earlier. Handy in yard. 609- efficiency. Call 609-896-0125 for
Registered
924-4155. Carl.
Member Piano Technicians
special low rates.________
Guild, Inc.
ROOMS and semi-efficiencies
609-921-7242
NEED PLACE TO STORE at weekly rates. Princeton
14' sailboat. Call 609-924-4836 Manor Motor Hotel, U.S, #1,
after 6.
Monmouth Jet. 201-329-4555.

Paving

Housesitting

Photography

Rooms For Rent

Wanted To Rent

Piano Tuning

P

Roofing

PRINCETON ROOFING
Don Lovering Prop.
All types - New & Repair
Gutters and down spouts, ^ Iv .
or white alum. Tin roofs
painted and repair - No job too
small.
009-466-2369

HURLEY ROOFING CO.
Tin - Slate - Shingle. Complete
water systems. Reasonable
prices with guaranteed work.
FREE ESTIMATES
(609) 298-1074 Anytime
111 Farnsworth, Bordentown
Why wait until the roof leaks?
Plan ahead for your roofing
ri66ds
NEW ROOFS
REPAIRS
COOPER & SCHAFER
63 Moran
Princeton
609-924-2063
ZAKER
Roofing & Aluminum Siding
New and repairs, gutters &
leaders.
Quality
work,
prices
reasonable.
Free Estimates 609-882-7552.

Special Services

PROFE^IONAL
COUPLE
want small house or apart
ment - country setting.
Reasonable rent. 201-545-0238.

ROOM FOR RENT In private
home near RCA Labs; gen
tleman only; parking on
premises; please call 609-4522125 evenings or weekends.

GARAGE — for rent in
Hightstown. $18 per mo. 609396-1297 eves.

ONE LARGE furnished room
with {ffivate bath located in a
charming farmhouse. Suitable
for. 1 person. 10 minutes from
Princeton. Convenient to
transportation.
609-799-3061.

HOUSE
WANTED
Professional .with young
FOR
RENT
family wants fp rent a 3-4 ROOM
609-466-3185.
bedroom house in Princeton at H opew ell.
Evenings.
about $450. Responsible. Will
insure im peccable upkeep.
FUR
Princeton references.212-679- A T T R A C T IV E L Y
room
for
7123 (home); 212-593-3435 (ans. NISHED
p r o fe s s io n a l g en tlem a n .
service).
Convenient center Princeton.
YOUNG COUPLE seeks to TV, radio, telephone, bath.
share house or rent space near Cair 609-924-2568._________
Hopewell, approx. $100. a mo.
LARGE FURNISHED - studio
609-466-1982.______________
room for 1 or 2 persons. Use of
RE'DRED WOMAN educator all modern kitchen and
desires 2 bedroom apt. in laundry facilities and 1 bath.
Princeton or Lawrenceville. Private entrance, fireplace,
Non smoker, no pets, ex picture window, etc. Near Pr.
cellent references. Call 212- Shopping Ctr. Days, 609-466224-1288 anytime or 609-921- 0400, ext. 261. After 5 p.m. 6092714 after 8:30 p.m.
921-2053.
SINGLE professional seeks
Martment in Princeton area.
For quality tenant call Buz, (95) at 609-924-3800, after 5 at 9249091.
E S T A B L IS H E D
young
professional
couple seek
rental. Comfortable size house
or apartment, Princeton or
nearby. Please ca ll M.
Friedman (9-5 ) 609-924-3800.

PRIVATE — pleasant room
and bath. Convenient Kendall
Park location. After 5 p.m. call
201-297-9349._____________
FURNISHED ROOM for
gentleman on quiet street 2
blocks off Main St., Manville.
Call evenings 201-722-5524.

ONE LARGE sunny bedroom
on country setting Vi mile
THE season is right. Now is
from campus. Use of kitchen
the time to think about land
and whole house. Avail. Oct.
Our
modern YOUNG WOMAN - Youth 15. 609-924-5792.
PAINTER-PAPER HANGER scaping.
•— Third generation of quality proiesisonals offer creative worker seeks others of
landscapes of beauty, warmth w hatever age who enjoy
work. 201-545-3879.
and utilities thru a step by step stearny warm kitchens, gentle
program following a totm music, simple healthy Dving
KEITH LARINl
landscape plan. Why not call and challenging conversations
PAINTING COMPANY
us on one of our landscape over the dinner table to find or
PRINCETON ARMS
architects
for a design for share quiet old country with
Interior and exterior
today.
D
oerler
.Landscape.
workshop
space,
in
the,
Luxury Apartments
609-799-3416
The professionals. 609-924- Som m erville or Princeton
12 2 1 .
area. Call Jane, 201-725-7223 1and 2 bedrooms. Individually
ROOMS PAINTED - free
office or 201-526-0762 home.
controlled heat. 2 air con
estimates, reasonable rates,
ditioners.
Individual
elean work. Call 609-799-1462.
MOVING? SETTLING AN 3 BDRM HOUSE - willing to Balconies.
12
cut.
ft.
lease
w/option
to
buy.
Rural
ESTATE? Let us sell the
Refrigerator. Venetian Blinds.
PAINTING & PAPERarea..Call 201-364-7695.
contents
of
your
home
or
apt.
Large walk-in closets. Private
HANGING, Frank Janda, 292 at a higher profit for you.
entrances. Laundry room with
Dutch Neck Rd. Call (609) 448Experienced appraisers - A.
washers and dryers. Wall to
3578.______________ '
M. Associates, 609-655-2040;
wall carpeting in 2nd floor
201-247-4443.
PAPER HANGING AND
apartments. Superintendent
SCRAPING. Prompt personal
on site. Rents start at $190 up.
service. All types of wail
SHARE AN APT. in Twin
MUSIC
FOR
ALL
OC
covering. Free estimates. Dan
Rivers. Call 609-448-2123 Model apartment - Telephone
CASIONS — specialize in Bar between 3 p.m. and 9 p.m.
Rudenstein 609-585-9376.
609-448-4801. (Open daily from
Mitzvahs and oUier Jewish
12:30 p.m. to 5 p.m. except
Occasions. Dennis Peterson,
Sunday)- D irections from
ROOMMATE
WANTED—
for
P A I N T I N G
BY
10 Loring Ave., Ewing, N.J.
P r in c e t o n 3 bedroom home. $100 a mo. P r i n c e t o n :
SEMINARIANS — interior & 08638. 609-883-1173.
Beautiful country setting •4'A Hightstown Road, turn right
e x te r io r ,
fte fe re n c e s
on
Old
Trenton
Road,
Vi mile,
miles
from
centra!
Prjpceton.
available. Bill Spears 609-799Call 609-799-9136 between 5 & turn left and follow signs.
'3847.
DRESSMAKING
& 7. _______________•••-•
ALTERATIONS — Claire
WILLIAM D. YOUNG
ROOMMATE WANTED - I TWIN RIVERS - 2 BR, 2 bath
Tobin. Call 609-448-5614.
would like to share large quiet, Condominium Carp., a /c, all
Custom Paintii^
secluded old farmhouse, 7 maj. appl, Nov. 1st Occupancy
d r e s s m a k in g
and
miles from Princeton, prefer $300 (heat incl) 609-4486083.
Interior & Exterior
ALTERATIONS - Janice someone late 20's or early 30’s.
Free Estimates
Wolfe.
Call
609-448-2125.
G REEN W ICH V IL L A G E
609-448-8372 .
Call 201-359-5495.
studio apt. full furnished for
PAINTING: INTERIOR & TYPEWRITER RE p AIR — , THERE IS ONE vacancy in a sublet. Oct. 15th - Jan. 1st,
EXTERIO R Top. quality General cleaning and repairs.
shared house in Princeton. possible longer. Call 609-921work,.
F ree
Estim ates Free estim ates. Call E d
2869 anytime.
Please call 609-921-6026.
Reasonable Rates. Fully Radigan 609-448-6443. insured. Capitol Painting 609RECYCLE all your brush and. SOMEONE - to share rent on 7 LAM BERTVILLE —
2
B83-1537*
garden debris to make com room rural house. Large apartments, no children, no
Interior and Exterior
post or mulch. Remember, no bedroom available with double pets. R eferences. For in
Painting
burning in New Jersey! 30 h.p. closets. $100. month and $50.
chipper with operator, $20.00 security deposit plus utilities. formation call. 609-397-0063.
PRICE CONSCIOUS?
M r hour, $25 min. Call IJoerler Call 609-466-2966 eves.
■201-521-0678
Landscapes, 609-924-1221.
APARTMENT — Lake Car
Jamesburg
R E SP O N SIB LE
fe m a le negie. Partly furnished, living,
wanted
t
o
,
share
'
large
fur
dining, kitchen, bathroom,
GAME-SET-MATCH
X & 0 PAINTING - interior,
nished house with
two m aster bedroom , garage.
Court Time available
schoolteachers. Call for Available immediately. (Mil
exterior, fully insured. 609-466- Nassau Racquet & Tennid Club
2936 or 201-782-5484.
details. 609-924-9471.
609-924-0418 evenings.
201-359-8730

Apts. For Rent

Apts/Houses
To Share

Rent - Apts.

7-B

For Rent - Apts. Houses For Rent Business Real
Estate For Rent

HAMILTON TOWNSHIP —
1 BEDRM. APT. - $275. a mo. 1st fl. 3 room apt. $160 plus
plus utilities, unfurnished. 2 utilities. Heat & hot water
BDRM. APT. - $300. a mo.jilus supplied. Ref. & security
utilities, unfurnished. Both required. Avail, immediately.
apartments on a farm in Call 609-448-7775 after 5 p.m.
Griggstown, lo minutes from
Princeton. Write Box » 02680,
.1 BEDROOM & kitchen ef
Princeton Packet.
ficien cy. 2-'h m iles from
Princeton south on U.S. 1.
Avail. Nov. 1. 609-924-5792.
MANVILLE — 4V4 large, airy
rooms. Business or middle
aged couple. No children or HIGHTSTOWN — 2 BDRM
pets. Immediate occupancy. /ST FL. APT. Available Nov.
1st. Phone 201-763-5049 after 4
Appiy at 148 So. 3rd Ave.
p.m.
_________________
MANVILLE: 4 rm. apt. No HARBOURTON, N.J. - 2nd
children or pets. Apply at 155 floor farm house apt. living
So. 6th Ave.
room,
modern
kitchen,
APT.
SUBLET
— bedroom & bath. Horse
privileges
if
desired.
$200 per
1
bedroom .
, dish
washer, air cond, util, paid month. Call Weidel Real
except electric. 609-799-1146. Estate Inc. 609-737-1500. Eves
609-737-1036. Ask for Richard
LOViELY — 1 bedroom apt. Weidel.
Lawrence-Trenton
border
near
circle.
Completly
refurbished with new modern EFFICIENCY APARTMENT.
kitchen, bath and full car Utilities furnished. Mature
peting. Ideal access to routes person, 201-297-2113.
and facilities. Heat and water
SUBLET
ONE
included. No children and jpets TO
d is co u ra g e d . Im m e d ia te BEDROOM APT - for im
mediate
occupancy.
609-921occupancy. $250. 609-695-6891.
8068 anytime.
MANVILLE: 3 rms. & bath,
ideal for 1 lady. Supply own
utilities. No pets. Security & HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP — 3
references required. $160/mo. bedroom apt. Kitchen, bath,
Call after Noon, (201) 722-2451. living room . Supply own
utilities plus half of fuel bill.
No pets, security required.
1 BEDROOM
furnished $200/monthly. 609-466-2313.
apartment in Rossm oor,
available for 8 months TO SUBLET - Spacious 2
beginning Oct. 1. 609-655-3273 bdrm, 1 bath 2nd f 1. apt. with
or 655-0763.
central air cond., 10 mi. from
Princeton. 10 mos. remain on
IN TRENTON — 3 room apt. very reasonable lease. Avail.
living room bedroom & kit Nov. 1. 609-443-6010 $225/mo.
chen. $149 per mo. I'/i months
security, no children or dogs.
Call 609-393-1320 after 5:30
TWO BEDROOM furnished
d a i l y ; ___________________________
martment at Rossmoor —(Jlose transportation and
2 BEDROOMS
facilities. Linens, silver,
Air Conditioned
washer, dryer, many extras.
Garden Apt.
Available 6 months or part.
Rent includes heat, hot water, $295 per month. 609-655-2217.
cooking gas, washer, dryer
hook-up privileges, in own HIGHTSTOWN — 1 BR fur
basement and master t.v. nished apt. $140 per mo. Call
antenna.
201-656-7362 day or n i^ t.
SOME APTS available with
dishwasher, walnut paneled
dining room.

t w in " r i v e r s - 3 bedroom
2',‘>baths. End Townhouse, all
appliances, fully carpeted,
a /c, 65 minutes by express to
NYC. $375. plus utilihes. 609443-1129 or 212-353-3753.
MANVILLE — modern 5 rm.
ranch, $355 per month plus
utilities. Call 201-725-8932.

MANVILLE — 4 rm. apt;, heat
& hot water. Adults only. $275
per mo. Apply at 356 No. 3rd
Ave._____________________
For Rent In Princeton
House centrally located with
small private garden. Large
LR with fpl, DR, K, study
(furnished) 3 bdrms and 2
baths. 1 car garage. Im
mediate occupancy. $450 per
month.
(Jail K. M. Light Real Estate,
Broker^ 924-3822, 247 Nassau
St., Princeton.
HOPEWELL TWP. — 2 bdrm,
l ‘/i bath con tem porary in
woods. F ire p la ce , garage,
$400/mo. 609-924-5575.
TOWNHOUSE IN
LAM
BERTVILLE - 3 floors plus
attic & basement, interior
recently renovated with all
new kitchen appliances. Fully
carpeted, shaded back yard,
$275 per mo. Utilities not in
cluded. Call 609-397-0420 or 609397-1032 after 6 p.m.
EAST WINDSOR - New 4
bedroom Colonial in excellent
location. Available Oct. 15.
$400. per month plus utilities. 1
year iease, I'.i months
security required. Fully
carpeted, air conditioned. Call
609-448-4081 week days for
appointment.
PRINCETON JCT. — walk to
station, fine residential area. 3
bedrooms, L.R. , D.A., F.R.,
den, 2';; bath, 2 car garage,
private patio. $475 per mo.
Available Nov. 1. 609-924-2040.
3 YEARS OLD - 4 bedroom, !•/.
bath,
colon ial
split
in
University Heights for rent
with option to buy. $400 per
month. Lease, security and
references required. Available
No. 1. Call 609-587-5460.

FOUR ROOM APT. In
colonial house in Rocky Hill.
Private front — rear entrance.
Yard, private parking, car
Im m eoiate occupancy. A c pets, appliances. No children
cepting applications for now or pets. $225. plus utilities. Cali
all day Thursday a: after 6
and future.
p.m. other days 609-921-1431. WINTER RENTAL — Seeking
Resident
manager
on
responsible family to use our
premises now daily 11-3. Call SlON MOUTH JUNCTION - 4 lovely restoreef mountain
201-782-6565. After 5 & Sun's. room apartment, $250. a mo. home west of Lake George.
201-782-1756.
one month security. Living Fireplace,; sleeps 10. Gore
room , dining room , bath, Mountain 10 min, cross
REGIONAL COURT APTS.
kitchen, bedroom. Basement country trails 100 yds. from
Regional Court & E. Main St. and garaen. No pets. Call 609- house. Partial sharing, $1,000
Ius portion of utilities.
near Hunterdon Medical Ctr. 924-8721.
Hunterdon High School
etails, 609-799-0034 after 6
p.m.
Flemington, N.J.
COUNTRY SQUIRE APT. for
discriminating couple located
FURNISHED — apartment on 7 beautifully wooded acres 5 BEACH FRONT APT. - on
for rent in Princeton for single miles north of Hopewell. beautiful Sapphire Bay, St.
floor,
person. 1 bdrm, kitchen & Apartment has 2 bedrooms, Thomas. , Ground
bath. All util. paid. Incl: large living room , eat-in sleeping-living room , large
refrig, stove, etc. Avail, im kitchen and enormous bath. bedroom, equipped kitchen, 2
mediately. Call 609-924-7906 Totals 1000 sq. ft. Has private baths, air conditioned. Ac
entrance and drive. Available commodates up to 5 persons.
bet. 3 - 5:30 p.m.
Nov. 15. No pets. $300. a mo. Maid and linen service
provided. Tennis courts,
609-466-9066.
swimming pool, water sports,
1 BEDROOM
furnished
restaurant on prem ises.
apartment in
Rossm oor
Reasonable. Call 6^924-2620.
available for 8 months ONE BEDROOM - living
beginning Oct. 1, 609-655-3273. room, dining room, kitchen. RENTAL - ST. THOMAS $240 including utilities. No
children or pets. 25 Moran VIRGIN ISLANDS - Luxurious
N EW
A P A R T M E N T S Ave., call 609-883-9240.
Villa accommodations with
COLONIAL TOWN - 4 miles to
private beach, maid service
Princeton center. 1 B/R , large
and tennis courts. Leave your
eat in kitchen, living room, 3RD FLOOR APT. - 5 rooms, cares behind and let the gentle
within
walking
distance
of
wall/wall carpeting ..& air
lapping of the beautiful
conditioning. All new ap University. Inquire at 27 Caribbean lull you to sleep.
pliances. Available Nov. 1 Call Witherspoon St., between 4-5 Enjoy breakfast on your own
p.m.
area 609-924-1760._________
spacious private balcony with
breathtaking panoramic view
COTTAGE — 2 bedroom , of sparkling Cowpet Bay. Ideal
EAST WINDSOR
September Occupancy. Ultra living room, eat-in kitchen 225 for couples or feunily. For
modern 1 & 2 bedroom apts. mo. No utilities. 609-466-3656. details call aU-359-8979 in N.J.
Air conditioned and carpeted.
or write Box 98, Jonesville,
2 bedrooms apts. have 2 baths. APT. -1 bedroom, large living Michigan 49250.
1 year lease. From $190.
room, modern kitchen, very
CHESTNUT-WILLOW
large bath. Center of Rocky LONG b e a c h IS. - lovely
front
duplex
3
216 Dorchester Dr.
Hill, No children or pets. ocean
609-448-6960
Available immediately. $240. bedrooms, fall and spring rent
per mo., heat included. 609- $25 a day. 609-799-2235.
TOWN HOUSE GARDENS - 1 921-3303.
FOR RENT
or for sale.
& 2 bdrm apts from $185.
Hightstown. Supt. on site. 609- UNUSUALLY SPACIOUS - Barnegat Bay. A new 3
448-2198._________________
condominium. 2 bedrooms, 2 bedroom rancher. $200. per
week or $38,000. 609-698-7816.
M AN VIliE - 3 room fur baths. For sale, or rent fur
Princeton
Area
nished
apt.
Gentleman nished.
preferred. Call 201-725-5667. Realty, 20 Nassau St., Prin SKIING
FAM ILY
or
ceton 609-924-9393.
responsible persons interested
in renting our new 3story “ A "
3 ROOM furnished apartment •
frame chalet in the Poconos
Manville. Must pay gas and
for weeks, weekends, or
electric. No'pets allowed. 201season. Please call eves. 609725-8266.
ONE OF PRINCETON’ S 298-4220 for details. Only 10
finest houses available im- min. from Jack Frost and Big
. mediately. Central location, Boulder ski areas.
1 BEDROOM APT - Princeton elegantly
furnished,
3-4
Meadows. View of Lake. Nov. bedrooms, large landscaped
1 occupancy. 201-524-8441 lawns, garage, near, bus and ARIZONA - Choice Scottsdale
2-bedroom
days; 609-799-3820 evenings. schools. Phone collect 609-924- location.
townhouse com pletely fur
5045.___________________ ^
nished
including
linens,
- MANVILLE _;rr_2ndJ10Qr,.aii.^ -LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP - 7 washer, dryer, all utilities,
rms & bath, heat i hot water room Colonial. Month to swimming pool, sauna, patio,
included. Mature couple. month rent.
R eferences terrace. Available Dec. 1 for
Security. No pets. Avail, required. $400/mo. Anna C. shortor long term rental. $200.
immediately. Call after 4 p.m. Faherty, Realtor, 609-882-4333. weekly or $650 monthly. Call
609-882-2834.__________ ^
201-725-7562.
_______ _
SEE THE FAN TASTIG -CLOSE TO LAWRENCE 3 BEDROOM RANCHER —
SHOPPING CENTER — 2nd Hopewell Borough. Modern flaming foliage in the Poconos
floor apt., 2 bedrooms, living kitchen with all appliances, 2 this fall - Rent our "A " frame
room, kitchen & bath. Off full baths, large family room, chalet for a ouiet and beautiful
street parking. No pets. $200 living room, dining room, full week or weekend. Details, call
per month includes all util., basement with rec room and 609-2 9 8 ^ 0 eves.
den.
Oversized
$200 security deposit req. 609-, paneled
arage, move-in condition. ISLAND ESCAPE - Sanibel
ras-asoL_________________
vailable immediately at $450. Island. New 2 bedroom condo,
IN TRENTON - 1 room ef
on the gulf. All appliances and
ficiency apt. with bath, $79. per month. Call 609-737-3451.
Call 201-526per month. Call 609-393-1320 FURNISHED house for rent - 4 conveniences.
2147.
daily after 5:30.__________
double bedroom s, living,
DUPLEX 2 bdrm — eat-in dining room, kitchen, 2 privale
kitchen, living room, $290 mo. baths. Swimming pool. Ex FLORIDA luxury apts., Boca
Heat included. 609-466-3656. cellent area. References. 609- Raton area. Fully furnished 2
921-2444 anytime._________'
bdrm. 2 bath, or 1 bdrm. 1
bath, on intra-coastal, 500 ft.
ocean.
Heated
PLAINSBORO - 1 bedroom EAST WINDSOR - Brand New from
pool, adults only, no pets.
4
Bedroom
Colonial.
Wall
to
apt. partly furnished; full
recreational facilities, dish Wall Carpeting Central Air, Avail, now thru M ay .'Call 201washer, A/C. 609-799-1534 after Available Mid, Oct. 609-7^ 297-5297 after 5 p.m.
2755.
6 p.m.

Resort
Properties

B

Houses For Rent

t

OFFICE SPACE

Real Estate
Wanted.
INTERESTED in selling? I'or
'"ie d service call one of
&
esex county's leading
realtors. Member of MLS. Don

New modern suburban office
center on Rt. 287 interchange.
Space available from 50060,000 sq.ft. Prestigious neigh
bors. Partitioning to suit.
Carpeting, air conditioning,
blinds included. Private en
trance.
Ample
parking.
Reasonable rental on short
term lease.

Harrington Agency, Inc. New
branch office a t. 1525 Fin
negan’s Lane, North Brun
swick. Phone 201-297-6360.
WANTED — retail business in
Princeton business' a r e a .,
Write Box # 02679, c / o
Princeton Packet.. :

Horace C. Shuman
201-469-2233

Land For Sale

EAST WINDSOR - Warren
Plaza West, Rt. #130 & Dutch
Neck Koaa. rir s t floor
location in modern building.
Available for professional'or
office tenant with ideal ex
posure to Rt. #130. $6.50
per sq ft. Call 609-448-4081
weekdays.
AVAILABLE NOW! - Offices
300-6000 sq. ft. Air conditioned
buiiding. Ample off-street
parking. Conveniently located
within 1-3 minutes Exit 7-7A,
Exit 6 Pa. Turnpike, Rts. 130,
206, 1-95 1-295. All utilities,
c u s to d ia l
in c lu d e d .
Reasonable rental. (Jail 609-'
298-6000 for color brochure.
EAST WINDSOR
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT
WARREN PLAZA WEST
Rt. 130 & Dutch Neck Rd.

TWO COUNTRY building lots,
Hockenbury Rd., Hillsborough
Township. 3 acres & 5>A acres. '
Heavily wexxied, spectacular
views. Excellent >perc test.
$27,500 & »2,500 respectively.
Call owner 201-359-7^.
EAST WINDSOR TOWNSHIP
- 5 aefes commercial, 450 ft.
frontage on Rt. 130 and 10-)acres residential with 2 road
entrances on Old Cranbuty
■Rd. 201-236-6654.

SALE: BUILDING LOTS.
Beautifullv wooded, HopewellPennington area. Nelson
Ridge 1.4 acres, Mooies Mill
Rd. 1.5 acres. Call 609:924-0418
evenings.

EXCLUSIVE LOTS - in Sim
Ridge Park. l'/5 acres, $20,000
up. Princeton {o-estige area.
Attractive prestige building Haroid A. Pearson, 609-737with ample parking in ex 2203.
cellent location. Paneled
walls, carpeting, accoustic
'/( ACRE WOODED improved
ceilings, central air con  building
lot in Boro. $9000.
ditioning, 1 or 2 year lease with
Reply
BOX 823, Hightstown.
option.
A vailable
im
mediately. Call 609-448-4024
weekdays.
MONTGOMERY TWP, lot —

2 room suite, $240 month net.

OFFICE SPACE - on Nassau
St., Princeton. 500-1500 sq.ft,
available from $300 per mo.
up. Parking spaces also
available. Call 609-921-3633.
BLDG; FOR LEASE. Suitable
for w arehouse for sm all
business.
. .Located
in
Hightstown area. Call 609-4485400 ask for Mr. Mohr.
FOR RENT IN PRINCETON
Commercial or office space
Approx. 800 sq. feet. Available
609-924-5572 or 924-0125
JUST STARTING OUT IN
BUSINESS? Enjoy all the
priveleges and prestige of big
companies in fully carpted
luxurious office com plex.
Single offices available, $125;
monthly. Cost includes all
utilities and daily custodial
services; also available full
secretarial and answering
service at reasonable rates.
Call 609-298-6000 for brochure
or appointment.

1'4 rolling acres .with brook in
rear. -)- 15 tons cf building
stone. $17;500. Call 609-921-6690
after 5 p.m.

PRINCETON TOWNSHIP - 2
plus acre beautifully wooded
residential lo t .: Stuart Road
near Province Line Road. $46,500. By owner; 609-924-9038.
MONROE; T'OWNSHIP — 1 acre buiiding lot. 1 mi. from
Rt. 33, $10,000.609-655-1120. '
3.6 ACRES — Hunterdon
County near Sergeantsville. A
choice residential building lot
with 400 ft. of road frontage,:
high and dry. Percolation test
approved in a beautiful rural:
setting. P e rfe ct fo r .im->
provementor investmenLCall
owner at 609-585-2485 after 6
p.m.
PRINCETON TOWNSHIP —
building lot for sale. Privately.
Near
town.
609-924-0739
evenings only.
EAST WINDSOR — Woods
Rd. building lot. 2<4! acres, 141
X
771,
w ooded
zoned
residential. Price - $9,500. 6094462736.

RETAIL STORE OR OFFICE
— 1200 sq.ft, with full
basement on Nassau St. Call
2 BEAUTIFUL building lots
609-924-1552 after 6 p.m.
for sale. Ready to build on in
WARREN PLAZA WEST - Rt. quiet area of Princeton Junc
#130 EAST WINDSOR, STORE tion. 609-799-1718 or 2965204.
Will finance.
SPACE FOR RENT,
1000 sq.
It.
$450
mo.
1660
s q .' ft.
$600
mo. SOUTH BRUNSWICK —
beautifully treed residential
plus taxes and utilities
Existing 20 store shopping building lot with water and '
plaza. Fully air conditioned sewer. 201-297-3780.
acoustic ceiling recessed
lighting paneled'^ walls, tile
LAND FOR SALE
floor. Excellent location on
State Hwy. #130, 1/4 mi. south COME
OUT
TO
THE
of the Princeton-Hightstown COUNTRY - and build your
Rd. 2 yr._ lease with option. farmhouse on 12'/4 ■acres of
Call 609-4494024 weekdays for farm land with some trees, an
appointment.
old bam foundation' and a
small
creek .
M o rtg a g e '
ROBBINSVILLE, N.J.
available to qualified buyer,
Washington Township, asking
Office space available. Call
609-586-7000.
$52,900 - land only.
"
REMODELING - 1st floor
townhouse for business or
professional office. Ideal
location on Lawrence-Trenton.
border. Will remodel to suit.
Ample offstreet parking
available. Approx. 9(>0' sq.ft.
Rent negotiable. 609-695-6891.
HUGE, WELL-UT SHOP wired for welding. Studio or
storage. Heat avail. Insulated.
.201-359-6856.
_________
MICHAELS PLAZA - 8 new
stores available. Excellent
location oh busy Highway 33 in
Hightstown. Particularly ^ o d
for, professional offices,
laundromat,
cleaners
&
pharmacy, army & navy sotre,
w om ens.clothing, boutique
and gift shop, glazer. window
j[ m irror store. F or in
formation call 609-448-4800 till
10 p.m.

Business Real
Estate For Sale
NEW
HAMPSHIRE
BUSINESS, farm and utility
equipment dealer. National'
brand. 14 acres, 4 buildings.
Close to interstate interchange
89 4: 91. Write Box 65, Plainfield, N.H. 03781
BUSINESS REAL ESTATE
FORSALE
Industrial plant suitable for
many uses. Approximately 550
square feet just two blocira off
the main street in Hopewell.
Plenty of off-street parking:
Owner w ill aid qualified
purchaser to finance'. Some
work needed. Asking $85,000.
Phone Weidel Real Estate Inc.
609-921-2700.

WALTER B. HOWE. INC.
REALTORS
609-737-3301 or 882-3034

WHAT BETTER WAY TO
IN'VEST THAN IN LAND. We
have several parcels available
for your inspection. Just to
mention a few — 50 x 100
buiiding lot in Bricktown, NJ.
3‘/> acres in Manalapan '
Township, with a small home,
zoned : commercial and only
e i^ t miles from Hightstown;
32-)- acres in Law rence
Township, zoned RB I; 58-)acres in west Windsor with an
8 room farm house and 2 car
garage zoned Residential;
lO-t- acres on South River Rd.
with 10 room' dwelling , and
outbuildings zoned R-O. Call us
for. further, detaila,...___: .

LOMBARDO
"lUBURSAN SPECIALISTS"

REALTORS

^88-1400

CONN. - PRESTON, 30 acres,
$900. per. Small frontage on
state hwy. Lovely wooded
farm area, surveyed. Owner
takes small mortgage. Inquire
201-297-1861.-------,
32 ACRES of excellent'
residential - agricultural land
in Hunterdon with a beautiful ■
view. Terras to q u a lifie d '
buyer. Asking $95,000;; Mid
Jersey R ealty, Route 206,
Belle Mead, N:J;; 201-359-3444.

__
■ ~
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HILTON

NOW
R E N TIN G

R E A L T Y C O . o f P R I N C E T O N , I n c . R e a lt o r s
1 9 4 N a s s a u S tre e t

9 2 l-()0 ()0

THREE BEDROOM RANCH O N A CORNER LOT IN
HAMILTON TOWNSHIP. Living room with fireplace,

separate dining room. Family room has over-sized
fireplace with brick from floor to ceiling. Large
basement and one car garage....................... $ 4 9 , 5 0 0 .

A N EXCELLENT BUY WITHIN MINUTES OF PRIN
CETON. This four bedroom home is in mint con

dition. Modern eat-in kitchen and panelled family
room with brick fireplace both overlook private rear
yard with trees. Plus central air..................... $ 5 9 , 9 0 0 .

NORTHGATE APARTMENTS
O n e M ile Road
and Princeton-Hlghtstown Rd.
lopposite McGraw Hill)

T eleg ram

ujEstErn union

DEAR PRESIDENT FORD. CLAREMONT' HILLS FULLY SUPPORTS YOUR PROGRAM
TO FIGHT INFLATION. ACCORDINGLY, WE HAVE LOWERED FRIC!ES ON OUR
ONE-BEDROOM CONDOMINIUM HOMES AND HAVE FIXED PRICES ON OUR TWOBEDROOM UNITS AT' 1973 l e v e l s . WE ALSO HAVE ARRANCffiD TO OEPER OUR
CUSTOMERS MORTGAGES OF FROM 7.4 TO 8.5 PERCENT — WELL BELOW THE
ALLOWABLE MAXIMUM. BEST WISHES TO YOUR ADMINISTRATION FOR SUCCESS
IN RESTORING A STABLE ECONOMY. SINCERELY. CLAREMONT HILLS HOMES.

East W indsor, N.J.

CHECK
THESE PRICES

1 and 2 Bedrooms

D ec. 3 1 ,1 9 7 3 ,

TODAY

from $195 month

^24,990 GARDEN ^24,990
F e a tu re s :
• S W IM M IN G P O O L

THIS COLONIAL O N A QUIET STREET features foyer,

family room with brick fireplace, living room with
picture window, formal dining room, modern kitchen
with breakfast area, powder room and laundry. Up
stairs has 4 good size bedrooms and two full baths.
Full basement and a two car oversized garage. A
nice % acre lot..........................................
$ 6 4 ,5 0 0 .

*31,990

• P L A Y G R O U N D FA C ILIT IE S
• O F F S T R E E T P A R K IN G

children. Living room, formal dining rom, eat-in kit
chen, family room with fireplace. Four bedrooms and
2 V2 baths. Finished basement, patio and central air. ..............................................................................................................................$ 6 6 , 5 0 0 .

New 4
bedroom Colonial backing on Golf Course. Fireplace
in panelled family room. Two-car garage, huge full
basement, great location for all family needs: train,
school, shopping, and recreation. Very definitely
good for comfortable living with the added
knowledge of being an excellent investent. $ 7 8 , 5 0 0 .

COMFORTABLE,

NOT

CUMBERSOME.

QUALITY BUILT NEW COLONIAL just outside of Prin

ceton in Lawrence Township. Fireplace in living
room and family room, sliding glass doors from living
room and breakfast area to large flagstone patio.
Four bedrooms, 2/4 baths, full basement and at
tached two-car garage. Three acre wooded lot. . . . ...................................................................................................... $ 1 2 2 , 0 0 0 .

Three Bedroom furnished Ranch, October 1 through
May 31 in Princeton Township............................$ 4 5 0 .
Four Bedroom Colonial in Hamilton Township, 10
minutes from New York City train.......... ..
$450.
OFFICE IS OPEN

7

DAYS A WEEK

921-6060

E vening s and Su nd ays, C all

m
A lle n D 'A rc y , 799-0685
L J d
Doan H ig gins, 799-3525
J a c k S try k e r, 921-6752
REALTOR’
W illia m S c h u e ssle r, 921-8963
H a rve y Rude, 201-359-5327

1 BR

• K I T C H E N W IT H D I N I N G A R E A

>34,990 X E

• TH ER M O S TA T C O N TR O LLED H EA T
(in c lu d e d in re n ta l)

Woodland Lots Available

2 BR

• R E S ID E N T S U P E R IN T E N D E N T

E f f ic ie n c ie s

$16 5
1 B e d ro o m
$195
2 B e d ro o m
$250
All apartments with wall
to wall carpeting, drapes,
and appliances.

.48,990

from

F lexible Financing

30 yr. mortgages to qualified buyers

Open every day — noon to dusk.
S'Superb models to choose from - 2 Ranches, 3
Colonials - 3 and 4 bedroom models available. O ur.
country homes are set on 54 acre lots and ail have
2car garages.
■EASY TO FIND from Route One or Route 206 South in
Lawrenceville. Turn right on 546 West end follow the signs to
Interstate 95, Just before 1-95 is Nursery Road. Turn right and
proceed approx, one mile. We’re on the right. Mountain View
Golf Course is on the left.
■ ^
Orhra Out Today!
E x d u tlv c S a k rs A g m t : Id eal Roolty (20 1 ) 283 -2 6 0 0

MODEL APARTMENT OPEN DAILY
(6 0 9 ) 4 4 8 -5 9 3 5

P41,990

In ideal location close to
shopping, and m ajor
transportation

Steele. Rosloff
and Smith
Radbin

Real Estate
For Sale
ASSUME 814% Mortgage ’TWIN RIVERS BeauBia, 2
BR, 11^ bath, Townhouse Mint
Condition. Many Extras.
$36,250 Principals only. 609448-5675.

CLAREM ONT HILLS

‘41,990

Condominiums

at H ills b D ro u g h , N .J .

Real Estate
For Sale
NEW LISTING - It will be a
delightful treat for you to
inspect this 5 bedroom, brick
front Colonial house only 3
years old on almost 5 acres.
The living room has cathedral
ceilings with stone fireplace,
family room, huge country
style kitchen, paneled office,
redwood deck. Small horse
barn with fenced-in pasture.
$84,500

iVALUfISION
BEAUTIFUL CO’TTAGE with aluminum siding, central
air conditioned, very large
living room, wall/wall car
peting, charming country
kitchen,
i',,
baths,
2
bedrooms, finished basement,
garage, plaster walls, even a
paneled laundry room plus
many extras are included for
$39,900

$31,500 — Will buy you and
your family this 10 room Tudor
style house with fireplace, L-SHAPED RANCHER —
double stairway and screened- with 3 extraordinarily large
in porch on a quiet tree shaded bedrooms, 2 full ceram ic
street.
baths, ultra-modern eat-in
kitchen with sliding doors onto
NEW AND BEAUTIFUL — On a patio, formal dining room,
approx. 1 acre wooded tot.A 9 immense living room, central
room
maintenance
free air, basement and garage
Colonial house featuring a Priced for deflation at $12,900
large family room with brick
fireplace and many many 9 ROOMS FOR LIVING — in
other extras.
$74,900 desirable Cranbury Manor
with approximatley 2100 sq. ft,
SPRAWLING SPLIT LEVEL of living space. The 5
— on large corner lot. Offering bedrooms will accommodate a
4 bedrooms and IVj baths, large family comfortably with
fam ily room with brick a planned layout of a formal
fir e p la c e .
F i n a n c i n g dining room, modern eat-in
available.
$57,900 kitchen fam ily room , 2'/z
baths, plus full ory basement,
NO MONEY DOWN — to insulated garage and lovely
qualified buyer. A 5 room grounds.
$49,990
brick semi-detached house.
$14,900 REDUCED — Anxious owner
is offering an exceptionally
PENNINGTON RANCHER - well designed center foyer, 3
Offering 9 rooms and 2 full bedroom rancher in Lawrence
baths, 2 car garage,
$64,900 Twp. with central air, ultra
modern, kitchen, large living
HORSE LOVERS DELIGHT room leads to form S dining
— 4 plus acres with a rambling room, both carpeted with off
white carpeting. Brick and
rancher in need of work.
$48,500 redwood jalousied Florida
room has built in gas barbeque
exquisite
COUNTRY RANCHER — on 2 and overlooks
plus acres in park like setting grounds and brick patio.
$49,900
with inground pool.
$79,900

5
HEAVILY
WOODED
ACRES — Approx. 20 minutes
from Princeton.
$16,500

TW IN RIVERS
APARTMENTS

‘33,990

• W A S H E R S D R Y E R FA C ILIT IE S

COZY 6 ROOM RANCHER —
with attached 2 car garage and
full basement. Living room
with beamed ceiling and brick
fireplace.
$45,000

GRAND OPENING
SECOND SECTION

S31 5 0 0
'

2nd Floor

• A IR C O N D IT IO N E R S

• M A S T E R TV A N T E N N A

THIS WELL SITUATED COLONIAL IS THE PERFECT
HOME for the commuter with a family of school age

1 BR
m i d - r is e

STATELY COLONIAL IN
LA WHENCE VHAE — with 10
well laid out rooms all in ex
cellent condition and tastefully
done. Notable features are the
raised hearth brick fireplace,
modern kitchen, family room
area, 5 large bedrooms, some
new carpeting, full basement,
2Vi baths, 2 car garage with
mature trees and shrubs.
$59,900

BUILDERS ATTEN'nON —
13 proposed building lots on
approx. 20 acres. Financing ANOTHER 5 BEDROOM
available.
$60,000 HOME —in Lawrence Two. on
a beautifully landscaped lot in
Pine Knoll so convenient for
school. Paneled family room
overlooks
grounds
with
mature trees, ultra-modern
kitchen, large living room and
formal dining room have plush
t R i V I C E sold mgs, 2% baths are ap
propriately
placed,
dry
R « a tto ri
basement and 2 car garage.
R t. 31 a t Pennington C irc le
Many
extras
and
modestly
7 3 7 -1 1 0 0
8 82 -79 23
pricM at
$61,900

SOCIATED
EALTY

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP owners leaving state; must
sell our 4 bedroom bi-level.
Central air, paneled family
room, VA baths, cozy kitchen,
beautiful gold carpeting on
living room, dining d , hall and
stairs, 2 car garage and roomy
lot. Mortgage guaranteed at
20% down to qualified buyer.
” ■ owner - save .broker’s
■ •, fees
By
- low $40s. Call 883-7380 for
appointment.

ROSSMOOR, N .J. — condominium, adult communiW,
luxurious 2 bedroom, 2■ bath.
____,
2nd floor manor. Panoramic
view, exceUent condition. All
electric appliances. Good
value at $32,000. Allen & Stulta
Co., Realtor, 127 Sussex Way,.
Jamesburg, N.J. Exit 8A, N.J.
Turnpike. 609-655-2770.

CAUFORNIA RANCHER —
with
exalting
appeal,
sprawling under towering
trees, rail fencing and brick
walkways. It has an ultra
modern kitchen and a pantry,
a family room, 3 o v e rs iz e
bedrooms, a vast living room,
open to view the park-like
fou n d s in the rear, 2 full
baths, wood burning firpelace,
carpeting, full basement and 2
car garage iust begin to
descn
fabulous home.
$68,500

LUXURY and CONVENIENCE
*W all-to-Wall Carpet

-Sw im m ing Pool

-Dishwasher

-Tennis

-Range-Dven

-Basketball

-C entral A ir Cond.

-Sauna

-Closed Circuit T V

-P la y Areas

Security Protection
-A ll Electric Heat
& Appliances

-Scenic Beauty
-N e a r Schools

NO DOWN PAYMENT!

Low Mortgage
Rates Available
7.4 to 8.5 percent
with as long as 30 years to pay

•N e a r Shopping

DIRECTIONS: Claremont Hills is located on Route 514 (Amwell Road) in Hillsborou^, one mile west of Route 206
between Somerville and Princeton. Model open iO-S on weekends and 12-5 on weekdays. Telephone (201) 359-4234.

Custom Built Homes
on Province Line Rd.
These luxury homes are nestled on 3 acre treed lots. Colonial
two-story in design, it featuies 4 bedrooms, a large living room,
kitchen with breakfast area, panelled family room and two full
baths, If that’s not enough there’ s a full basement, attached
two cat garage, fireplace, a blue stone terrace and a porch.

By Wm. Bucci BuilrJer, lr\c.
Just minutes from downtown Princeton. Drive out
today off Rosedale Road.

FOR INFORMATION CALL:
924-0908

STERLING
THOMPSON
REALTOR
SOUTH BRUNSWICK

UNDER GUARANTEE

$ 39,900
Y o u d o n 't h ave to w o rry
ab o ut th e ro o f leaking, or
problem s w ith the fu rn ace,
or a n y o f th e th ing s th at
no rm ally m ake yo u hesitate
to b u y th at ho m e y o u 'v e
w an te d fo r so long. T h is 3bedroom R a n c h w ith at
ta c h e d g a ra g e and 1 'A
b ath s is fu lly co vered under
a g uarantee . C o m e in and
let u s exp lain it to yo u.

NORTH BRUNSWICK

SPACIOUS &
SPLENDID

Princeton’s Most Prestigious Address

TWENTY NASSAU STREET
OFFICE SUITES NOW RENTING
. Small & Large Suties • Suitable for^ Lawyers, Ar
chitects, Doctors & Other Professionals • School,
Group Meetings, Societies, etc.
Off-Steet Parking . Call 452-2652 » Weekdays

Real Estate
For Sale
HOUSE FOR SALE — In
Village of Rocky Hill. 120
years old on 1/2 acre with huge
wonderful trees; 4 large
bedrooms, 2‘A new baths, new
kitchen, living room, dining
room , parlor, p o r cn ;_ v e ry private with fenced t»ckyard;
P'
la
arge barn with full second
story & carriage and horse
‘ Ilfs’(room for
' 2
- cars) below;
stalls
also tool and potting sheds;
town water and sewer. 2
minutes walk to library,
playground, Green Acres ana
post office. 5 minutes by car to
Princeton. Low 70’s. 60^9247148.

Real Estate
For Sale
LAWRENCE ’TOWNSHIP
WILL BUILD Cape Cod on 75 x
too ft. lot near Lawrence High
School. Call for more in
formation.
Bl-LE^EL in .excellent con
dition bn 100 by 150 ft. well
landscaped lot. 3 or 4
bedrooms. 2'k baths, centrally
air conditioned, back porch,
fireplace in fam ily room .
ca rolin g, drapes and many
other exwas.
2-^STORY COLONIAL - 6
bedroom s, 3Vk baths, 2
recreation rooms, centrally
air conditioned, carpeting
throughout.

SPLIT LEVEL-HICKORY
ACRES — Lovely 4t4 yr. split SPU T LEVEL - with large
on well groomed 1/ 2 acre — 4 entrance foyer, .3 or 4
bdrms-2'/!baths-19ft. Kitchen, bedrooms, family room, IW
Dining and Living Rms.-26 ft. baths, some carpeting and
panellM Rec. ,Rm. with new drap^, covered patio.
w / w' Tenn. Marble fireplacefirepli
Alum .ss/s-pati08 front and
FREDAULETTA,
/
rear-garage-new tile kitchen
REALTY ’
w / many buiUins-dry cellar- Realtor
609-883-5522
co lo r
TV .
antenna—
dishwasher-hardwood floorscity sewer and w ater-an d; TWIN RIVERS - 2 BR, 2 bath
much more. Principals only. Condominium. Carp; ■a /c, all
Price firm in low 50-s. Call 609- maj. appl. Owner must sell.
448-5906.
$28,500. 609-448-6084.

$ 59,900
Fo r th e large fam ily In need
o f p le nty o f sp a c e th is 5
bedroom bi-Ievel m eets the
r e q u ir e m e n t s . T w o f u ll
baths, 2 car attached
g arag e, in-ground pool and
cen tral a ir. Call u s to d ay fo r
an ap po in tm ent.

VA & FHA
FINANCING
DON'T PUT OFF BUYING A HOME ,
BEiaUSE OF A lACR OF MOR
TGAGE HONEY. WE HAVE FINAN
CING AVAIIAGLE FOR QUALIFIED
BUYERS AND A URGE SELECTION
OF HOMES TO CHOOSE FROM.
CAR US TODAY.
WITH EIGHT OFFICES TO SERVE
YOU THROUGHOUT MIDDLESEX,
MONMOUTH AND OCEAN COUN
TIES, WE HAVE RECENTLY
OPENED OUR SOUTH BRUNSWICK
OFFICE AND INVITE YOU TO STOP
IN FOR A FREE COPY OF OUR
"TODAY" MAGAZINE.

STERLING
THOMPSON
R EA LTO R

3538 Hwy 27, Kendall Park

EA S T W IN DSO R
Township
4 bedroom, 2V4 bath, 9
room colonial. Formal
dining room, large living
, room, all with wall to wall
carpeting. Separate den
and family room, both are
panelled with tile floors.
Large kitchen with eat-in
area including dishwasher
a n d m a n y e x t r a s , fu ll
basement, 2 car garage on
half acre .landscaped lot.
Only $56,900.
Twin Rivers
Approximately
$5,000
down can assume this at
tractive 2 bedroom 2 full
bath Condominium with
wall to wall carpeting
throughout, central air con
ditioning,
self-cleaning
sto v e ,
fr o s t-fr e e
refrigerator,
dishwasher,
w a s h e r and d r y e r , im 
mediate occupancy, only
$30,990.
Tw in Rivers
4 bedroom , 2'/4 bath
Towhhouse (End Unit) in
Quad I. Wall to wall car
peting throughout, central
air conditioning, storm
screens and shades, frostfr e e r e fr ig e r a to r , d is h 
w a sh e r, full b a s e m e n t.
Financing available FlH.A.
minimum down, V.A. no
down to qualified buyer,
subject to^appraisal. Asking
$39,900.
Twin. Rivera
3 bedroom, 2 full bath
patio ranch with largeTivihg
room, dining, kitchen with
bar, full basement with
finished playroom, wall to
wall carpeting throughout,
central air conditioning,
a lso r e fr ig e r a to r , d is h 
washer, washer, dryer and
selt-cleaning-stove.
Financing available F.H.A.
minimum down, V.A. no
down to qualified buyer,
subject to appraisal.
.'
Asking $36,900.

297-0200
Real Estate
For Sale
HIGHTSTOWN - exc, colonial
cape w/buge fam. rm. ' &
fenced back yd. Don’tpass this
up at $35,900. Call owner for
a p p t.
6 0 9 -4 4 8 -6 9 1 0 .

STEELE, ROSLOFF
& SMITH
Rsaitor (Ml) tS M itt
(Wt) 44NHI

RECYCLE
THIS
NEWSPAPER'

H OM E HUNTER’S GUIDE
'fhursday, October 1 0 ,1 9 7 4

9-B
E

d k u k x

Perfect starter home for the newly married. You'll
have no money problems when you become the
landlord of this family home in Hamilton T ow n 
ship. And it's at a price you can't refuse.
Only $20,900.

»

m o K

CX>MPANY
EST. 1893

W ould you like to try your hand at landscaping?
This neat & clean rancher w ith its 3 bedrooms,
living room, farm size kitchen and oversized
double garage sits on an Immaculate 'A acre lot
and is ideal for the 'do - it yourself garden and lan
dscape artist. Financing can be arranged for the
qualified buyer. Owner must transfer, due to
health reasons.
Beautiful grounds surround this 4 bedroom ranch with
its large carpeted family room. W e have the key.
$61,000.

REALTORS
(90 Nassau Street, Piincelon. New Jersey, 08S40

6 0 9 -9 2 4 -0 3 2 2
A COMPLETE REAL ESTATE ORGANIZATION

HOME HUNTING MADE E A S Y -- BY THE PROFESSIONALS
. VivA’ rj;'

Whatever your needs, this excellent split level will meet
them. Formal dining room and living room for en
tertaining, while the rest of the family relax in the cheer
ful recreation room. The master bedroom will ac
commodate the largest furniture with room to spare.
Make an appointment to expect this spic and span
home.
Do you enjoy nice landscaping? Then you'll fall in love
with this cute rancher with its 6 rooms, 1 A baths, full
basement and 2-car garage. Make an offer.
Restored 10 room Colonial in E. Windsor with the
charm of a country estate. Featuring many details that
rnust be seen to be appreciated. All rooms pleasant and
airy and invite wholesome family living. Owner is asking
$62,500.
Stores, churches, schools, tennis courts, etc., are all
within your reach when you purchase this 3 bedroom
ranch townhouse. Not only do you have everything
handy but until you see this excellent home you'd never
believe the spaciousness. Call now for an appointment.
Only $41,500.

Attractive 8-room, 2V4 bath home on a finely
landscaped lot in Montgomery Township.........
............................................................... .. $74,500

CLASSIC COLONIAL ON A BEAUTIFUL Vi ACRE
W OODED LO T IN EAST W INDSOR. 5 bedrooms, 2Vi
baths, ^ g e living room and dining room, beamed ceiling kitchen with generous storage and eating areas. The family room
features a raised hearth fireplace and a beamed ceiling. A first
floor laundry room, full dry basement, 2 car garage, central air
and exua large patio make this is a perfect home. . , $68,900.

NEW LIS T IN G ! COUNTRY LIV IN G i ^ ^ ^ E S T in
tliis six year old rancher on 4V4 acres. ’There are fenced
pastures for the horse lover, a 20 x 40 in ground pool for
relaxing and the house is in mbve-in conditipn, with 3
bedrooms, 2 bhths, living room with stone fireplace, spacions
dining room, eat-in kitchen add partially finished basement
with built-in bar. Call today for appointment.. . . . . . $79,900

Jii
...........

I , 11 I

I

OPEN 7 DAYS

Large duplex on a quiet Princeton Borough
street, 2 blocks from the heart of town. Live in
one side and rent the other.................... $75,500

M on. - FrI. 10-9 p.m . • Sof. 10-S p.m . • Sun. 1-5 p.i

t h e

At the end of a cul-de-sac, near the schools in
M ontgom ery Tow nship, is this year-old
Colonial split, with 8 rooms, 2V4 baths, 2-car
garage, and a one-acre l o t ......................$61,500
Two-family house in the easterly end of tosvn,
just a short walk from the campus. Offered for
sale a t ...........................
$63,500
In Montgomery Township, just across the Prin
ceton line, is this appealing 6-room ranch house,
on a pretty treed lo t................................. $56,500
Unusually stylish home is modest in size but big
in features; on a very nice half-acre lot in a
pleasant Griggstown neighborhood . . , $39,900
Charming ranch house, conveniently located on
a quiet,atreet in Penns Neck, Offers-a host,.of
features at a modest p r ic e ......................$56,500
Immaculate Colonial split-level in East Windsor
has 8 rooms, 1 full and 2 half baths, 2-car
garage, central air, in-ground pool and beautiful
landscaping...............................................$68,000
Many features add up to a very good buy: nice
Lawrence Township location; treed lot; 8
rooms, 21/4 baths, 2 fireplaces, central air,
basement, and one-car garage............... $62,500
Here’s a quality ranch house in a close-toeverything Princeton Township location. Six
rooms, 1 baths, fireplace, full basement, sind
one-car garage........................... ,'............ $59,000
Southern Colonial combines spacious rooms
writh a sense of warmth. On a 2V4 acre lot
overlooking the Bedens Brook golf course.........
......................
$115,000
Handsome older home with two very large apar
tments. Located on Nassau Street in Princeton
Borough............................................... $127,500
Member: Princeton Real Estate Group and
‘
Multiple Listing Service

LOMBARDO
AGENCY-REALTORS

East Windsor Office

Real Estate
For Sale

D E k S W E
TO E
RIVER RO AD SECTION

6 BEAUTIFUL MODELS
PRICED FROM:

$46,990
■ .'to

$65,990
20% Down
Mortgagas Avallabla
to Quallflad Buyar*.
SECOND SECTION OPEN NOW
DIRECTIONS: From N.Y., W.J. Tpka. south to Exit 9, then Rt. 1 south to
Rt» 649: turn right Ist Howard Johnson's) and ^ llo w signs for l>96 to
.oxh tor Um bertvillo (Rt. 29 north); continua: 1/4 m l, turn right to
DELAWARE RISE.
From Pa.: Rt. 1-95 across Scudder Fall Bridga'to Exit 29 north (Lam'
bertviJIe); exit at second right to DELAWARE RISE From Tramon: Rt.
29 north (John FKch Pkwy.) toward Washington's Crossing directly to
DELAWARERISE
O pen e d a y s 1 1 -6 P.M.

Tues.&Fri.ll-SP.M.-CloMdThurs. ■
M O DEL PHONEr ( « » ) 883-5603-

-

Real Estate
For Sale
HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP
CONVENIENT TO PEN
NINGTON - is this new
England
Salt oBox
Colqmal m
in
lana sail
ox tioiomai
Penna View Heights.
Heig‘
PamUy
room,
n, den, 2 lireplaces, 4
bedrooms,
■ooms, 2'/4 batns, 2-car
garage, screened porch.
$92,500.

VA NO MOlllEY DOWN — new
3-4 bedroom bi-lfevels. $41,490$42,490.1/4 acre lots, l A and 2
baths, kitchen, living room,
dining room, 3 bedrooms and
bath up. Lower level, large
family rooms, utilities rooms
and bath plus garage. Oliver
Realty, 609-924-7777 or 7992058.

JUST WHAT YOU HAVE
BEEN LOOKING FOR - A
place to have horses. 3
bedroom s Rancher with
fireplace, horse barn, hay
bam, fenced in pasture, 5
acres. Presently used for
boarding, training and raising
horses.
$69,500.

1100,

I’ M LOCATED IN WEST
AMWELL TOWNSHIP on a
gorgeous wooded lot. I was
designed for children and
entertaining. I am an 8 room,
2A bath, 2 story Colonial with
many appealing features. My
owner says “ MAKE AN
OFFER” . I am available for
immediate occupancy. $64,900.

CONSTRUCTION TO START on this contemporary Ran
cher. Fireplace, 3 bedmoms, 2
lull’ baths, 2 car garage,
central air. Almost 1 acre.
$73,900.
TO BE BUILT ■ 2 story
Colonial, fireplace, 2V5 baths, 2
car garage, central air, almost
1 acre,
$78,900.

HAMILTON TOWNSHIP Cape Cod with a small front
porch, kitchen with breakfast
area, 4 bedrooms and 1 bath.
The extras are an above
ground pool and a completely
fenced-in yard. $32,500.

E V E R Y T H IN G Y O U ’ RE
LOOKING FOR - In Penn
View Heights. 2 fireplaces,
family room, 3 full baths, 4
bedrooms, 2 car garage, en
closed rear porch, central air.
•
$94,900.

WALTER B. HOWE. INC.
REALTORS
609-737-3301 or 882-3024

WANT PRIVACY BUT NOT
TOO FAR OUT - That is
exactly what this 2 story
Gambrel has to offer. Family
room with fireplace, 4
bedrooms, 2V5.batns, 2 car
garage, 3 beautiful acres.
$82,500.

-------- aped ____
differemblooming all summer
long. There is a large pianoshaped' patio w ith°a^pond
tucked
in thecurve.
‘ Complete.
.
-------------—
with a bubbling fountain that
is cool and inviting. Bright
sunny eat-in'modern kitchen
with double oven. Large
sunken living room with rich
carpeting and drapes. Comfy
panelled family room with old
brick fireplace covering one
wall. Oversize 2 car garage,
city water and sewers. Just. 6
miles north of Princeton in
beauliful Heathcote Village.
Convenient
to
schools.
shopping and transportation.
Low 70’s by owner. Call 201329-2222.

IN BEAIJTIFULmiNG TOWNSHIP
Up to over 3,000 sq. ft. of living.area, 4 & 5 bedrooms, 2M
baths, 2-car garages and basement. 6" x 3" Insulation in ail
houses. Gas heat, 50 gal, glass-lined hot water heater, city
water and sewers.

(609)443-6200

PEN N IN G TO N
C IRCLE
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
— Adjoining the proposed
Rouse Mall. Arorox. 1 acre
with buildings. For additional
information call Associated
Realty Service and ask for
Harry M. Feller Jr., 609-737-

BEAUTIFUL — 5 bedroom 2A
bath colonial with charming
old' brick front set in a

lo o kin g fo r m ore econom ical
car? Check the classified ads I

'

Route 130

EAST WINDSOR - Prim e
location. 4 BR BI-IEVEL with
'2 full baths, lovely kitchen
xtr large
with built ins. Extra
family and game room combo.
2 car attached garage, Vi acre
lot, with delux above ground
pool w / redwood deck in
private
backyard.
W/W
carpeting-throughout, central
air, Mid 50’s Cml owner. 609448-8592.
CUSTOM BUILT ranchw
on 1/2 acre lot, 31g. bdrms, lA
baths, Ig. Iv rm w/flreplace,
Wt, w/ouilt-in dw, counter
stove and, wall over,: i car
garage, fenced backyard, tool
shedai
■ shade
—
land Ig.
treesiNear
Peddie .& E id t 8 of tpk. Low
40’s. 609-448-6056.

WOODED ACRES - Is the
setting for this all stone
rancher. Fireplace, 2 or 3
bedrooms, full bath, 2 car
garage,
full
basement,
magnificentview.
$64,000.
EWING TOWNSHIP
ANYTIME IS THE RIGHT
TIME - To b w a house like
this. English Tudor designed
Cape Cod. Fireplace, den,
family room, recreation room,
3 bedrooms, 2 full baths.
$45,900.
HARD TO BEUEVE - But this
attractive rancher has so
much to offer. Fireplace,
family room, lA baths,- 4
bedrooms, garage, central air,
excellent landscaped lot.
$58,500.
HAMILTON TOWNSHIP
RELAX AND ENJOY U P E in this 2 stoiv on a com er lot.
Fireplace, den, 2 bedrooms,
full bath, full basement.
$24,000.
BUY LAND:
THEY DON’T MAKE IT
ANYMORE
3.85ACRES -Elm Ridge Road,
Hopewell Twp,
$20,000
18.5 WOODED acres in W.
Amwell Twp. Elxcellent road
frontage.
$4,000 per acre.

Van Hise Realty
Realtor Pennington, N. JL

160 'YEAR OLD 3 -bedroom
home in Rocky Hill. Needs
work, has atmosphere with
charm ing large
garden.
Reasonable terms, no brokers.
$35,000. Call 201-782-8635.

Tel. («09) 737-3615
(609)883-3110

■,
- -r
H ICK O RY ACRES 3-4 bedroom Bi-Level in superb condition. Modern eat-in kitchen, living room, dining room,
family room plus playroom and laundry room, 1 VS baths on a
lovely half acre lot. Call today for appointment......... $49,000

NEW L IS TIN G : CUSTOM CON TEM PO RARY with 3-4
bedrooms, 3 full baths, living room, dining room, ultrau
equipped kitchen, family room and finished
^sem ent. A niaintenance free extenor, 2 tier redw o^
^
fl“ ^ n uition ing,^ ^ derson wmdows, double fireplace
cathedral ceihng are just some o f ih : extras . . . .
......................... ......................................................-^king $75,000

PRICE R E D U C E D : COM FORT AN D CONVENIENCE IN A COM PLETE CO M M U N ITY - Twin Rivers SpUl Level
Townhouse with large hvmg room with cathedral ceiling, dining room, modern eat-in kitchen, master bedroom with mmtomized
storage units m a walk-m closet, two other bedrooms, 2 VS baths, and central air conditioning. The basement includes a panelled
den, en clos^ la ^ d ry , p a n t^ and storage galore! Outside a private and beautifully done brick patio. All this with easy commutmg to INew York and walking distance to everything: schools, shopping, pool and tennis c o u rts .................. ............. $43,500
TH E T H R IF T Y . 'Dus large home offers 2 Apartments. Yon can live in one and rent the other. One Apartment
has 3 b e ^ m s , hvmg room, dmmg room, eat-in kitchen and bath. The other has a large entrance foyer, Uving room, dining
room, eat-m kitchen, 2 huge bedrooms and 1 VS baths. Lots o f storage space in both units. See it today......... ....................$45,000
t h a n n e w . . . A N D CON VEN IEN TLY LOCATED is this immaculate 3 bedroom,
1 /S bath home on a picturesque lot. Spacious living room, large dining room,' well laid but eat-in kitchen 'and a 1 9 3 1 1 1 ) and homey
family room with country-style fireplace. A must see at ................ ............................. ................., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $49,400

NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED on this 3 ’
room, 1 VS bath Colonial ranch with a full brick wall fireplace in the
over-sized family room, central air-conditioning, lai^ uving room, formal dining room and spacious eat-in kitchen. 'The lot is
completely fenced. Call today for the unbelievably low price!
OW NER NEEDS Q UICK SALE on this large 4 bedroom, 2 VS bath Hamilton Ckilonial that is close to schools, shopping and
transportation and yet hidden on a wooded lot on a deadend street. Centrally air-conditioned, a panelled family room with
fireplace and a large living room are just some of the features that will make you want to settle here. Hurry! Call today.$49,900.
BICYCLE TO t h e TR A IN and come home to this 4 bedroom home on a wooded lot in Princeton Junction. Large living
room, el shaped dining room, kitchen with dishwasher and family room opening on very private back yard. All appliances are
included. O nly....................... .............................. .......................................................... .............................................................. $61,900
DIS'TRIBUTOR W AN TED . Large warehouse contains 2
floors and basement with 3 loading docks, electric and manual
conveyor systems. Ckmvenient to Route #130. Small home on
same plot. Many, many other possible uses. Inquire today!
CO M M ERCIAL M ONEY M A K E R - A store on a long term
lease with escalation clauses and 3 apartments bring rental in
come of $1025 per month. Possible to assume mortgage and
have cash flow return in excess of 10% on your investment.
Buy for o n ly ............................................. ......................$93,000

CO M M ERCIAL BU ILDING and acreage on U.S. Highway
#130 in Cranbury. Buy building, buy acreage or BUY BOTH.
CaU for details.
HEA'TED WAREHOUSE SPACE close to N J . Turnpike,
Exit 7A and 1-195 for rent for 6 months or longer. 5,000 sq.
ft., rent all or could be divided. Low rent. Call today.
3 FAM ILY - Allentown with good return on invesmtent. Call
for particulars................................................................ $65,000.

JO H N T
INC.
Members of:
MtS
'Princeton Real Estate Group

REALTO RS

Area Representative For:
R E t_ 0

U.S. Route 130, Cranbury, N ew Jersey 08512

POTERE (Home Purchose Plon)

(609)443-4800

Real Estate
For Sale
IN HORSE eXJUNTRY
Almost 3 acres of land and a
brook plus a lovely new
maintenance free 3-4 bedroom
ranch. 2 full baths, custom
kitchen, living room, dining
room, large family room with
stone fireplace. Attached 2 car
garage and circular drive.
Kingwood Township;
Just
$51,000
PERFECT LOCA'nON
Highway commercial, approx.
7.8 acres on Rt. 202 & 31
located on ' a jughandle
turnaround 2 m iles So. of
Flemington.
INDUSTRIAL PROPERTY
In rapidly growing Raritan
Twp. 40 industrial acres. 1800’
railroad frontage, flat open
land. Main sewer crosses the
easterly corner;.'
IHE BORACK AGENCY INC.
Realtors V
Flemington
v 201-^2-1970
Rt. 202 at Centerville 5 miles
east of c ir c le . M em bers
Hunterdon MLS.

Real Estate
For Sale
PLUMSTEAD
TO'WNSHIP,
New Egypt - New Ekigland
style Cape Cod with natural
cedar siding, 6 yrs. young,
colonial interior with country
kitchen, knottv pine panelled
living room, 2 large bedrooms,
full ceramic bath downstairs.
2 large bedrooms, and A bath
nearly
upstairs.
riy com pleted
......................
New owner to finish to suit
taste. Oversized detached t
car garage workshop com 
bination. 12 ft. X 12 ft. out
building for lawn and garden
equipment.
Large
welllandscaped 100 X 370 ft. lot with
stream ui rear. Price, $39,500.
609-758-8321,
LOOKING FOR THE IM
POSSIBLE? We have homes
in the low 30’s and up. Some
can be bought with no money
down or small down payments
for qualified buyers. Call
today; We are ready to help
you
John T. Henderson, Inc.
Realtors
U.S.Rt.l30
Cranbury, N.J. 08512
609-443-4800

Intercity Relocation
Service

OPEN HOUSE

RECYCLE

EAST W INDSOR (TW IN RIVERS)

N E W SP A P E R

Sunday, October 13 1 to 4 P.M .
304 Evanston Drive
2 bedroom Townhouse, panelled basement with built-in
entertainment center, 25 inch cpipr TV/Stereo.
609-688-2344 or e09-44IM!738

PiDONAfO
_______

REALTOR
5 8 6 -2 3 4 4
MUlTIftt UtTIMC StRViCt •

Real Estate
For Sale
PEDDIE SCHOOL AREA Colonial styling & landscape
accent this spacious Brick
veneer & alum, sided split
rancher. Home contains; 4
BR, 2A Ceramic tiled baths,
Lg LR w /fireplace formal DR,
modern kitchen, panelled fam.
rm w /fp, sewing rm, Ind^ nn,
and ' 2 car garage. Bonus
features include; w/w carpet
throuout central a /c, sunken
flagstone patio, redwood
sundeck. For details call:
Whitman Associates 609-723'1344. evenings: 609-448-8162.

Real Estate
For Sale
KENDALL PARK - spacious
rancher -excdlent conmtion. 4
tedrooms, living room, patio,
dinii^
full ^ i i i p ^
kitchen including refriije r a L ,
washer and dryer, , i and A
baths, air conditioner in
master
bedroom .
FHA
available to qualified buyer.
$39,900. John T. Hendereon,
Inc. Realtor, 353 Nassau St.,
Princeton. 609-921-2776. Cali
today!.

T H IS

Established Nursery
School & Summer
Camp on 3.5 Acres
serving Greater Prin
ceton Area, owner
retiring. House & all
school : equipment,
lai^e inground pool,
fenced riding area &
stab le, pond. Ex
c e lle n t
returns.
Financing available.
Large enough for
several teachers. Call
for further details.
$ 2 2 5 ,0 0 0 .

STANUEYT. WHITE
R EA LT Y JliC .
41

TWIN RIVERS - Townhouse. 3
bedroom s 2 baths, 7A %
asKunable mortgage. 609-854-

.

. ‘Cin hufy.'NJ.
. 4 8 8 : 3 m o r 4 4 M 4 ^ ; : ; : 'l i ;

1hi|rotoaS.nil^,'lr.^3$Mt»
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A DREAM HOUSE

*'ng people Mnce 188S
reaHor% m<iurrrs

W EST W IND SOR R A N CH ER • Excellent c o n d itio n ! Excellent C o m m u tin g ! Excellent
Value! 3 bedroom s, 2 full baths, living room w ith fireplace, dining room , large eat*in k it 
chen, screened-in porch, m agnificent treed lot. 75% finan cing available to q u a lifie d buyer
C A LL W ES T W IN D S O R ...................................................................................................$ 5 8 ^

• *E S ID E N T IA L

•

Insurance

J l l S O O UJ AV. HIGHTSTOWN

5 NEW LISTIN GS

Gracious colonial featuring entrance foyer, large living
room, dining room, oversize kitchen, pantry, laundry
room, half bath on first floor. Four bedrooms, large bath
on second floor. Stairway to large attic which is com
pletely floored. New 100 Amp. electric service, full
basement, and a 2 car garage............................. $43,500.

C A LL W ES T W IN D S O R ....................................................................................... Only

baths, living and dining room s, kitchen, fam ily

Dennis Whitney

C A LL W ES T W IN D SO R ............................................................................Roduced to *67.000.

121 West Ward SI.

THE M O DERN , P R O G R E S S IV E CO M M UN ITY of Tw in Rivers offers this 2 year old, 7

Hightstown, N.l.

room, 2 'h bath, single Colonial. Enjoy the excitem ent o f living in a y oun g atm osphere w ith
Its o w n recreational facilities, including tennis courts. V A assum ption available to qualified
buyer

448-6667

C A L L PENNINGTON .....................................................................................................M6,900.

Like a good neighbor.
State Farm is there.

OPEN H O U SE - every Sundav A fte rn o o n - 1 to 4 PM at A q ua Terrace in H opew ell T o w n 
ship. This Elm Ridge brand new and b ea utiful 2 sto ry o ffe rs a rare variety o f charm, w a rm th
and elegance. 9 room s. 2
baths w rapped in alum inum siding, accented by an all brick, a t
tached garage w ith barn lo ft on an acre plus lot w ith v ie w o f Honey Lake W e s t. J u s t
m inutes fro m d o w n to w n Princeton.

STATE FARM M UTUAL
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE COMPANY
OHice Bloorr>.region Ml.

C A U P EN N IN G T O N .................................................................................................... $128,500.
J U S T R IG H T H O U SE FOR T H E FA M ILY w ith varied requirem ents. Inlaw m ini-suite , a

^39,900 THE 6

.DOWN
THREE BEDROOMS
HUGE LANDSCAPED LOT
FIREPLACE IN LIVING ROOM
CARPETING & TILE
ONE CAR GARAGE
MODERN RANGES

Somerset

PENN IN GTON B O R O - The perfect hom e fo r the fam ily th a t's looking for a large hom e
w ith to w n convenience. 4 corner bedroom s, 2 baths, c oun try kitchen, living ro o m w ith
fireplace and loads o f o ther surprises. A m int cond itio n beauty in a sim ply super setttna

$ 55,900

G A U PEN N IN G TO N .......................................................................................................$ 0 4 ^ .

F r o m e n t r a n c e h a l l to
b e am ed living room , with
brick w a ll, ra ise d hearth
fireploce. Also, large
m o d e rn eat in g kitchen,
f o rm a l d in in g room &
sp a cio u s fa m ily room* 2cor go ro ge on lov ely Vs
a cre m o kes sm ort th is 3
bedroom ho m e. Ready for
offers.

M A P LE LA N E - T h is im m acula te 4 bedroom hom e is ready fo r the g ro w in g fa m ily . 2 full
baths, panelled fa m ily room , din in g room and screened porch. B e a u tifu lly landscaped yard.
C hildren can ride th e ir bikes to school.

C A L L PENN IN GTON .......................................................................................................$69,900.
M O N TG O M ERTY TO W N SH IP - N ew 4 bedroom , center hall Colonial on b e a u tifu l 2 acre
co u n try lo t. Slate entrance foyer; 2 'h baths, extra large k itc h e n , breakfast area. Rec. room ,
living room w ith fireplaces. Redw ood deck, central air and vacuum . Excellent schools!
M tge. available.
C A L L P R IN C E T O N ............................................................................................................$74,000.
M O N TG O M ER Y TO W N SH IP - 2 +■ w o oded acres on private road. Perc test and plans in 
cluded. Ready to build. Financing available,
C A L L P R IN C E T O N ............................................................................................................$19,500.

W* tlio h M Hv«r*l ottxr modah miMbM to Imur* you of fKtlof tfw bwt ftouH po.tilB to w h your noidi. M
iMoll« yowT PocA$11*0011.
WE LE T rO U CHOOSE ALL YOUR OWN COLORS SO T H A T YOUR HOME IS PERSONALIZED.
WE HAVE MANY WOODED LOTS AVAILABLE. A N D WE ARE BORDERED BY A LO VELY POND.
WE HAVE C ITY W ATER. SEWERAGE, PAVED S TREETS AND SIDEWALKS.
WE GUARANTEE OUR HOMES FOR ONE FU LL YEAR.
WE ARE LOCATED LESS TH AN ONE MILE FROM TH E NEW 7A INTERCHANGE OF TH E N J . TURNPIKE. AND
FROM TH E NEW M SS . CONSEQUENTLY. WE ARE COMMUTABLE TO EVERYWHERE:

65 Minutas to Naw Yorf( City*
30 MinutM to Nm * BnmawmA

86 MinutM to Nwiirtt
10 Mkwtn to Exit S {Twin R )««n)
*‘nwr« ir« ••guUrtv KhwlMM bwiM from Exh S, and rafuUrfy Mhaduiad 6 aim from Ptinoaton Junction.
WE ARE ALSO LOCATED NEAR OTHER ROADS SUCH AS, ROUTES 1. 130. 200. S3. 639. and 020. TH E SHORE.
TRENTON. PRINCETON. AND MOST A N Y LOCATION CAN BE REACHED W ITH G REAT EASE.
Our Modal it opan from 12 ■5 Saturday and Sunday ( 6001) 250-2066
2!
..........
Waakdayiwa(anbar«achadBtourDf
“1iGaa
' 9-5 ( 6001067.7979
0691087.7979
Piaata faaf fraa to call u» diould you daaira any furtttar information, or ifwuld you find tfta ragular modal houn
lnconyaniant.TSataltaNnwnorwaonaarafla6* ttO Tra y o u a t

GREENFIELD PARK HOMES

Princeton Farms. Cozy fam ily room w ith beam ed ceiling and pegged floor. C ustom , cherry
cabinets in large eat-in kitchen, m aster bedroom , king-sized. 2 car garage, b lackto p
drivew ay, profession ally landscaped.

C A L L PEN N IN GTO N ....................................................................................................... $69,900.

201-469-5166

U LTR A -C LEA N - 5 or 6 bedroom , bi-level o ff P ennington Road. Ew ing Tow nship. Floor
plan includes livin g room , dining room , kitchen, fam ily room , s tudy and 2 lu xu rio u s baths
plus central air and 2 car garage. A skin g $59,900................................C A L L PEN N IN GTO N .
D irections; From T re n to n S tate College, proceed n orth on P ennington Road approx. 1 m ile
• turn rig h t on R o ckleigh Drive, rig h t on B roph y Drive to 12 Prim rose and sign.

320 Rt. 22 W
G reonbrook, N.J.

Grand Opening
Rich shag^carpeting, lined draperies, central air and
heating you control. Super sound conditioning and
much more.
The train to New York is a short bike ride awayl
O ne and T w o B edroo m s available.
7 9 9 -2 0 3 3 fo r add itio nal in fo rm atio n .

TO D E S C R IB E T H IS D R E A M H O U SE - th e .isl is endless, as w ill be the s a tisfying years

PROFESSIONAL

your fa m ily is sure to experience living in it. Private, 1 % acre landscaped lo t w ith w o o d e d
areas, excep tional b u ild in g features. S o lid C olonial doors, c ro w n m oldings, chair rails. 2
safety glass insulated slidin g d oo rs - co m e r fireplaces, no w a x, inlaid flo o r, rear p a tio 12 ft.
by 40 ft., u tility , p o w d e r room , m ud room . 4 bedrogm s, 2 fu ll baths in c lu d in g m aster suite
w ith dressing room , fu lly air cond itioned .

3 OFFICES TO SERVE YOU
PRINCETON • WEST WINDSOR • PENNINGTON
924-0095
799-1100
737-3301

W

E

serving people since 1895

realtor* •insurer*

HILTON
R E A L T Y C O . of P R I N C E T O N , In c. Realtors
194 N assau Street

9 2 1 -6 0 6 0

Rsifii I I

I

GEORGIAN COLONIAL - just
the thing for the professional
person. Comes with extra
large size rooms, 6 bedrooms,
baths, central air with
countless other fine features.
Minutes from Princeton. A
must see! At $87,900.
E X C E LLE N T B U Y - O W N ER FO R C ED T O RED UCE PRICE FO R A Q U IC K SA LE due

to transfer. Ideal home for commuter with school-age children. Four bedrooms,
fifth bedroom or den, 2'/i bath. Colonial within walking distance of shopping,
Princeton Junction train station, grade school, and high school.

DO YOU KNOW WHERE
you
can
buy
a
4
bedroom , 2
baths Ranch
on a lovely road with an acre
of land for only .^ ,0 0 0 ? We
do! Call now to see!

$77,900.

Is t h r o u g h o u t H o m e H u n t a r ' * G u i d e ,

Real Estate
For Sale

Real Estate
For Sale

Real Estate
For Sale

ROSSMOOR CONDOMINIUM
- $29,900. Over age 48. Ap-,
pliances, extras, clubhouse,
caraort, N.Y; Bus, two
.b e a ro o m s ,
re p la c e m e n t.
$33,400. OWNER.-609-055-1271.

UNDER $30,u00, 1 fam ily
n>use. 314 bedrooms, insi&
freshly painted, hospital
vicinity. Qualified buyers call
owner, 201-359-5673.

h

MID JERSEY REALTY
Route 206, Belle Mead
201-359-3444
Realtors
2 MLS

UNBEATABLE PRICE - This
4 bedroom, 2!4 baths. Colonial
IS in perfect condition offering
immMiate occupancy. Close
to Station..$62,900.
WALTER B. HOWE, INC.
REALTORS
609-799-1100
ROSSMOOR - adult com 
munity 12 be^oom s, 2 baths,
en clos^ . patio, owner tran
sferred. Call 609-655-2169.

Twin Rivers Condominium. 2 bedrooms, central air,
w /w carpet, draperies..........................................$25,500.
KEEP C O O L

in a beautiful in-ground pool in the back yard of this
lovely Mercerville rancher. 3 bedrooms, living room with
brick fireplace, dining room, 1 !4 bath. Full dry
basement, attached garage, pump house and cabana.
Low maintenance aluminum siding. Besutifully lan
dscaped lot on side street near elementary school. Ex
tras include w /w carpet and more......................$5 1,500.

M O D ER N LIV IN G A T TW IN RIVER5

A very fine town house - 7 rooms with 3 bedrooms, 214
baths, family room in basement, convenient patio, cen
tral air conditioning for vour total comfort.
Assumable Mortgage....................................... $41,900.
H IG H W A Y O FF IC E S P A C E

Lease outstanding office location on major highway.
4,500 sq. ft. Modern building with well planned panelled
offices: fully air conditioned, ample parking. :C8il-for,
more details.

SALESREPRESENTATIVES
Erenlnp AWetLetKb

/T'A H uncoln PMPEmy company

448-2121
396-9240
201-329-2831
448-1934

CiUicrim Clirhtia
W irrtn F n
6 < n l40 (M [in
H o n n lB Ird iill

DID YOU KNOW???

JB r ln c e ^
rriEacfcxA js

INVESTMENT / RENTAL
PROPERTY — $700 per month
from 3 apartments under one
year leases. Expenses of
per month including in
surance, taxes, fuel and other
operating expenses. Freshly
painted and many parts newly
modernized for minimum
maintenance. One apartment
designed and formerly used as
apartment / professional suite
combination. $58,900. to give
interesting return. 1-2 miles
from Route 195 and N.J.
Turnpike in historic Allen
town, N.J. Call 609-921-2417.
SPLIT LEVEL - an im
maculate 4 bedroom. 2 bath
home with new w/w carpeting
throughout, a new Quakermaid custom kitchen. On a
beautifully landscaped lot. Its
fine features must oe seen in
an excellent location in
Woodbridge Township at only
$49,900.

Comer lot in lovely Mercerville area. Older 2 story home
on tree shaded street. Large kitchen, dining area, living
room. 2 bedrooms and ceramic tile bath on second
floor. Full cellar. Nice front porch and back yard. To set
tle estate............................................................... $29,500.

Call and have one of our experienced sales personnel
assist you in purchasing and financing your new home.

Rt. 1,12 miles south of NewBfunswick traffic circle (Holiday Inn). Take |ug-hand(e
and follow Plainsboro signs for 2 miles to Princeton Meadows. OR take N.J.
Turnpike to Exit 8-A. Right 1 mile to Rt. 130 South. Lett 2 miles to CranburyPlainaboro fld. (Mam St.); right 1 mile toPtainsboro Rd.; right 4 miles to Princeton
Meadows.

M EM B E R OF

M U LTIP LE tlS T IN G S ERVICE

Completely renovated, small older home located in
Hightstown. Two bedrooms, 1 bath, kitchen, dining
room, living room. New aluminum siding, basement.
............................................................................ $32,000.

ALSO, Home Available NO MONEY DOWN to qualified
buydr with VA mortgage.

Apa rtm e n ts

Real Estate
For Sole

Situated in a beautiful residential area of East Windsor
Township makes this three bedroom ranch home a very
desirable property. It offers a large living room with
fireplace, kitchen with serving bar and built-in dish
washer, formal dining room, 1 'h baths and one ca?
garage. Completely fenced in rear property with, many
beautiful trees and shrubs...................................$411,900.

N EW H O M ES - 90% Mortgages to qualified buyer

Deer Creek

OFFICE SPACE
in center of
Hightstown ■
East Windsor
Phone 448-2100

Call

Gold Medallian Total Electric Living.

C A L L P R IN C E T O N ...........................................................................................................$92,500.

H O

R O U n W ^ U I ^ $T.)

Com e see the new apartments in a beautiful natural
setting surrounded by acres of w o o d s and fields. For
recreation—tennis courts, swimming pools and
clubhouse.

NO T R IC K S ! Ju s t call us and w e w ill treat you to this 2 year old. c u s to m -b u ilt Rancher in

M

SPACIOUS ROOMS
CATHEDRAL CEILINGS
THROUGHOUT
MAINTANENCE FREE
REDWOOD SIDING
AWARD WINNING
ARCHITEaURE

THE NATHAN ALLEN $38,900.

C A L L P E N N IN G T O N ...................................................................................................... $79,600.

M g s

r EENFIELD

M ORTGAG ES A V A ILA B LE A T A L L TIM ES T O Q U A LIFIED B U Y E K

teenagers hideaw ay o r the large fam ily th a t enjoys togetherness. The Hopew ell T o w n s h ip ,
quad-level w ith attached, 2 car garage and in -groun d pool has It all w ith in the 9 room . 3
bath floor plan on a bea utifully shrubbed corner lo t w ith in w a lkin g distance to d o w n to w n
Pennington.

ALlOf-

1

LAND SPECIALISTS

THE Q U IE T W O O DED SETTIN G of this new hom e is b ea utiful at this tim e. See its large
living room , form al dining room , ultra m odern kitchen, panelled rec. room and m ore on an
acre plus.

m

V

Dui 4 4 8 - D 6 0 0

CA LL W ES T W IN D S O R ....... ........................................................................................... M60's.

W EST W IN D SOR S P L IT - 3 bedrooms. 1
room , 2 car garage. W oode d lot

realtors

1

Give me a call today You'll
discover what's made State Farm
the number one homeowners in
surer in the world.

tured w in d o w fooking o u t ort flow ers and fawn; eat-in k itchen w ith lu xurious carpeting , 4
bedrooms. 2 baths and 2 car garage. B e tter than n e w and m ortgag e m oney is available to
qualified buyer.

IN D U S T R IA L

r

r /lir p
you'll find il al Slale Farm

T R U LY A C R E A M P U FF only 1 % years old. It has a spacious fam ily room w ith paned p ic 

pr,

• COMMEICIAL

IF YOU HAVE ALWAYS DRIAMID OF UVING IN AN OKN SPACID COMTIMPORART HOMIIIH
I
THE OfitS PIC1URE0 IN DKORATtHG AND HOME BUIIDIHG MAGAIINB • HOW t5 TOUR CHAHCll |

a) there's an uncrowded golf course in Griggstown.
b ) there’s great canoeing & fishing in Griggstown.
c) there’s great horseback riding in Griggstown.
d) there are fascinating historical sites in
Griggstown .
e) it’s foliage appreciation time in Griggstown.
f) tha t we are offering a custom built rancher
on a lovely hillside in the midst of all these
good things for only $58,900.

Real Estate
Far Sale
ROSSMOOR, NJ - adult
com munity, co-op resale.
______
Executive Manor. 2 bedroom,
2 bath, “ Lafayette Model” .
Jalousy
enclosed , patio,
marble fireplace in living
room, many extras includes
Convenient location. Price $25,000. for share of stockjdus
balance of existing FHA
m ortgage at
The
Management Corp., Inc., of
NJ, broker-dealer, 127 Sussex
Way, Jamesburg. NJ, 609-6552770, Exit 8A, IW Turnpike.
TWIN RIVERS - sale by
owner, assumable mortgage
at 7%. 3 Bedroom, ZVi baths,
kitchen, living room, dining
area, fam ily room , W /W
carpeting, all draperies and'
GE appliances included.
B asem en t
c o m p le t e ly
w aterproofed and painted.
Located on oversize private lot
overlooking a farm. $47,400.
Call 609-448-5722.

KENDALL PARK - Modern
rancher in perfect condition.- 4
bdrms., fam. niiw living rm.,
dining rm., kitchen, 2 full
batbrm s.
Many : extras.
$45,500 . 20lr297r5233. .Prin
cipals o n ly ;::

Real Estate
Far Sale
BAY FRONT
Open for inspection Saturday,
October 12, Sunday 13th, 1:30
to 4:30, 1086 Barnegat Lane,
Mantoloking, N.'J. Tastefully
furnished, 4 bedrooms, 3<^
bath ranch. F ireplace, en
closed porch, 2 car garage,
dock. . Maintenance free.
Asking $145,000.
LORRAINE V. SILVESTER,
Broker
201-8994)968

Real Estate
Far Sale
MANVILLE
WESTON
Modem 9-room, 2-story home,
4 bedrooms, rec. room, din rm,
basement, 214 baths, porch,
garage. 100 x 100 landscaped
lot. Asking $62,500.
MEHAUCK REAL ESTATE
Licensed Broker
240 S. Main St.
Manville,
Call 201-725-0007
PRINCETON
TWP.
—
Beautiful deckhouse o n ' 2
wooded acres. 6 B.R. 3 baths,
Tremendous Ivg-and play rms
w/fpls. $123,500. Owner 609921-3892.

EAST WINDSOR - 3 bedroom
ranch. Price reduced for quick
sale. Formal dining room,
living room , kitchen, and IffiNDALL PARK - 3 bedroom
panelled fam ily room, large Ranch. Excellent condition,
entry foyer, 2 car-garage, fine neighborhood, large
central air, 2% baths, located fenced yard, flow er and
on mature >,4 acre lot. Price vegetable garden, other
$42,900.
reduced to
$52,900. fealures, ‘

TWIN RIVERS - 4 bedroom
Townhouse, 214 baths, living
roohii dining rooih, kitchen’
REALTO
and family room ’ located in
924-7SJS • 33B-ISC2C
desirable: Quad I. P rice
gves. & wk. ends 201-821-8246
reduced to
$43,900.
DIOONATO REALTY
609-586-2344
HOPEWELL TWP. - 6 rooms
609-448-2738
Cape Cod, % acre $44,900. 609737-3830.

Well If w e have stimulated your Interest
and Imagination please call us for
details.

IS

«EAltO*«*

^/tOSHAwAOitiCY

m

*e a it o *«

307 N. Main St. Hightstown, N.J.

60»-44S4)112
Call any Day any Haur
Member Multiple Listing Service

ROBERT C. DUNHAM
CONSTRUCTION CORP.
ROUTE 130 - HIGHTSTOWN, N J . 08520 ■
Custom D oslgnod C onstruction A R em odeling ^

(609) 448-5003

(609) 7 799-3666

H OM E HUNTER'S GUIDE
Thursday, October 10.1974
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Real Estate
For Sale
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Real Estate
For Sale

HILTON

INSURANCE

R/CHARDSOft

REAL ESTATE

m
WAITOR"*

138 South Main St. Hightstown, N. J. (609I 448—1069
Member Multiple Listing Service

Most good listings have an attractive front yard, blit
seldom will you see one with a rear yard as beautifully
maintained for family living and entertaining as this
one.This is a unique ranch house in mint condition, with
a 16 X 32 inground pool in a professionally landscaped,
enclosed and secluded yard. There is an over-size kit
chen with eating area, attractive entrance foyer, living
room with brick fireplace and built in bookcases, 2
bedrooms, bath, full basement, 1 car garage; all drapes,
wall to wall carpet in living room, foyer and kitchen.
Central air.
$50,000.

CO M M ER CIA L: 814 acres with 9 room home in
Washington Township. Ideal for service type
businesses <Spriced to sell.
Older Two Story Colonial in Village of Windsor, 4
good size b e s o m s with ah abundance of closet
space. Country style kitchen has breakfast nook,
pantry and includes electric range and dishwasher. ■
Large barn is 2 car garage with upstairs for storage
or work area. Low taxes make this home ideal for
young family.
10 industrial acres in Washington Twp. with office
building and a storage building..................S60,000
Restored colonial in Cranbury, Central.air all new
wiring, plumbing, and evey system and service for
gracious living is in good condition or replaced
new. Open fireplace and two franklin stoves.
only $55,000.
Two family in Hightstown consists of one apt. 5
rooms, 1!4 baths. Apt. #2 5 rooms and 1 bath.
Close to center of town...............................$45,000.
2 lots in East Windsor Township ready to build on
V 2 acre lots, price
$13,500
$ 10,000

• KESIDENTIAL

• COMMEKIAL

fn

10 lovely acres in Monroe partially wooded and
about 8 acres clear. Ideal for horses or kennel.

.

• INOUSrWAL

Apartment and rooming House in Trenton Yearly
income $5,400 Priced to sell at
$25,000.
J. WESLEYARCHER

LAND SnCIALISTS

DIAL448-0600

Z ll lO G IM AV. KISHTSTOWN

448-2097

448-6283

MELDEMPSTER

ASAMOWERY

586-1290

395-1671

Real Estate
For Sale

Real Estate
For Sale

ROSSMOOR, N.J. — Con
dominium adult community
"Maine Manor” - 2 bedroom, 2
bath, enclosed patio, w d l to
wall carpeting, good location,
-iriced to sell at $31,500. Allen
Stults Realtor, 127 Sussex
Way, Jamesburg, N.J. 609-6552770, exit 8A, N.J. turnpike.

OPEN HOUSE
SATURDAY. 2-5
SUNDAY. 2-5
285 Clamer Rd., Ewing

^MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP
•- large colonial, $67,000. Call
201-359-45% between 4 p.m.
and 9 p.m. weekdays only. No
brokers.

3.86 ACRE ESTATE: This spacious two story home is
located in Cranbury Township and includes a large
living room, formal dining room, modem kitchen (all
with wall to wall carpeting), utility room and 14 bath, six
bedrooms, and full bath upstairs. There is a basement,
one car attached garage and a three car detached
garage. Approximately two acres tillable. Be sure to see
this one.
$92,500

LEONARD VAN HISE AGENCY

□

MEMBER MULTIPLE LlSnNG SERVICS

Office: 60»A4S-4250

R E A lIO t)'

160 Stockton S treet
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INVESTORS-HORSE
LOVERS
» Acres plus farm house and
D uL®igood condition.
Babbling brook surrounds
property. Park-like setting
gives
in privacy.
5
W
- --- --the ultimate
— ...e.vevv, eie
»VaVjT . O
mm.
.206, uaiiway
halfww bet....... fro
Cr m -wv,
ueiw.fen Princeton
“■ and'S Somer
ot
ville. Qualified assessment on
property. Term s available.
Asking $150,000.

The Dutchtown
R ealty Co.
DUTCHTOV
lUTCHTOWN ROAD
BELLE M EAD,

201-359-3127
MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE
SOMERSET COUNTY

CRANBURY COLONIAL - 4
bedroom brick home on Main
St. with view of lake. . $79,000
CRANBURY MANOR — 4
bedroom, Vk bath multi-level
home in this very desirable
community.
$49,500
SPLIT LEVEL — on large
corner lot. 7 rooms, 1V4 bath, 4
bedroom. Asking
$48,900.
RENTALS
5 BEDROOM —
bath
hom^ Plainsboro. $450.
1 BEDROOM — furnished apt.
$260
1 BEDROOM — unfurnished
^ t . $200 plus Utilities.
ROSSMOOR — adult apt. 2
bedrooms, 1 bath unfurnished.
$325.

B e a lto € 0.
•M cm bef of,'Multiple
Listing Service
37 N. Main St.. Cranbury
0O9-3934M44
Eves. 609-395-1258 or
799-0301

H ightstow n, N.J.

Real Estate
For Sale
HUNTERDON COUNTY —
colonial estate. Charmingly
modernized 100 yr. old main
house, plank floors, b ea m ^
ceilings, 3 fireplaces, 4
bedroom s, 2 baths. Guest
house,
outbuildings,
2
streams, waterfall, 3/4 acre
stocked pond. On 15‘,4 acres.
$155,000. Boehm Realty, 219 S.
Main St., Flemington, N.J.
201t782ri388.
UNUSUALLY SPACIOUS condominium. 2 be^oom s, 2
baths. For sale, or rent fur
nished.
Princeton
Area
Realty, 20 Nassau St., Princeton. 609-924-9393._______
LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP
CHARMING COLONIAL —
Center entrance, lovely living
room, formal dining room,
ultra modern eat-in kitchen,
panelled family room, laundry
room , 3 spacious twin
bedrooms, 1V4 oaths, attached
garage, basem ent, & fine
extras like central air, wall to
wall carpets, beautiful patio.
Just $40,TO. - ....- ................ —

I n Kw

882-4333
PRINCETON TWP. — Custom
Built split level in Riverside
area. Large, living room ,
dining room, family room, 4
bdrms, screened porch, large
dry basement, laundry room,
attached garage. 45’ patio, 1
bath St 2 half-baths, entrance
hall. Solidly built with paster
walls, $74,000. Principals only.
Call 609-924-1676.
L A W R ' E N C E VHJLE - LONGACRES. 9room colonial on beautifully
w iw ed lot. 4 bedrooms, 2Vt
taths, study and family room.
Pi'tioipals only. 809896-OT30 after 6 p.m. and
weekends.

MARGARETMAGAN

NEW HAMPSHIRE REAL
ESTATE - 22 acres, lightly
wooded, near lake Sunapee
and ski area. Town road
frontage, stream, $9,800. 603543-3981 or 603-675-2348. By
owners.
C A R N E G IE
LA K E S ID E
HOME — in 1.4 acre park.
Mahogany and stone exterior,
panelled interior. 4 bedrooms,
2',4 baths, swimming pool,
central air.
609-921-9435
evenings. No agents.

FOUR BEDROOM, 2 bath
cape cod. A great family home
with living room, dining room,
large
country
kitchen.
Screened rear porch and
fenced' yard! Large lot, lovely
landscaping and paved drive.
Asking ®2,900. Make offer.

BEAUTIFUL BI-LEVEL —
Lovely quiet location in
' Ifi^tstown for this top 5 year
old
' 'home.
'
"Features
■
■
include
cm ■
living room , with picture
window, formal dining, bright
modern eat-in kitchen, hand
some family room with brick
fireplace, 3 bedrooms. 1V4
baths, laundry room and two
car
garage.
Excellent
ption ooff '7% mortgage or
assumplion
available with little or no
money down to qualified FHA
or VA buyers at
$41,900.
COLONIAL PLUS E x
cellent 7 year old custom
colonial home on lovely ‘A acre
site
Windsor.
r. Fe
Features
'■ in
■ "East..........
include living room with bay
window, formal dining, large
modern
eat-in
kitchen,
panelled family room with
Beamed ceiling, full wall brick
fireplace, wet bar and sliding
glass doors leading to a 20*
patio and 24’ above ground
ooi with equipment,_ 3 lar^e
jedroom s, 1>,6 baths, firil
basement
and
attached
^ ra g e. All this plus Central
Air for an outstanding $45,900
QUALI’TY RANCH — No oil or
gas to worry about in this
totally electric modern ranch
home.
Situated
on
a
magnificently landscaped %
acre corner lot in the Old
Yorke Estates section of East
Windsor Township. This lovely
home offers large living room
with brick fireplace, formal
dining, bright modern kitchen,
handsome fam ily room , 3
bedrooms, 2 full baths and
oversized garage. Qualiy
___ liy
construction throughout with
heat control for each room,
lovely enclosed sun porch ana
sun deck, wall to wall car
peting, air conditioners, TV
antenna and rotor and much
more
$49j900
EXCELLENT COLONIAL
Lovely landscaping frames
this top colonialIhomt
home on a ‘6
acre site in E. Windsor.
Featuring a welcome entry
foyer, lovely private living
room, formal dining, hand
some modern eat-in kitchen,
lovely panelled family room, 4
bedrooms, one full plus two 16
baths, large storage room,
laundiy room and garage. AU
this plus aluminum siding on 3 '
sides, Central air, carpeting
and more at a realistic ^1,900

Directions: North on Parkway
Ave. to Lower Ferry Rd. Left
on Low er Ferry Rd. to
Langfohl Rd, righton Langford
Rd., runs into Clamer Rd.
Look for our signs.

W S BORDEN
Member of Multiple Listing
Service
Realtor
883-1900
Evenings 609-883-9109

r v A iiifis io N I

WEST WINDSOR BY OWNER
— lovely 2 story colonial.
Approx. 1/2 acre beautifully
HAMILTON
TWP.
— landscaped lot. Includes
Builder’s Closeout — small central foyer, living room,
development. $4l,490-$42,490. diniiffi room, panelled den with
New 3-4 bedroom bi-levels on fireplace, carpeted electric
1/4 acre fully landscaped lots. kitchen, 4 bedroom s, Z'k
MAINTENANCE FR E E —
VA-FHA and conventional baths, full basement, 2 car
Magnificent 7 year old colonial
financing available. Oliver garage, com pletely fenced
home
on lovely corner lot near
yard,
1
min.
from
Penn
Realty, 609-924-7777 or 799Central railroad station, Brooktree Swim Club in East
2058.
within walking distance of Windsor. Aluminum siding all
grade school & h i^ sdhooi. around and featuring entry
EWING
TOWNSHIP
— For appointment call 609-799- foyer, large living room ,
Beautiful 4-way split home on 1920.
formal dining, modern eat-in
a quiet street on a lot 115 x 200.
kitchen and dishwasher,
C o m p le t e ly a u t o m a t e d
refrigerator and self-cleaning
swimming pool 24 x 44, patio,
oven, panelled and beamed
ROSSMOOR,
NJ
adult
|arage, Ua baths, cast, iron
com m unity,' co-op resale! fam ily room with brick
loard heat. Private sale.
Executive Manor. 2 bedroom. fireplace and sliding ther
Call for appointment, 609-587mopane doors to patio, 4 large
9821, 882-0134, after 5 p.m. 883- 2 bath, “ Lafayette. Model” . bedroom s,
2>6
baths,
Jalousy
enclosed
patio,
colo
1627.
nial brick fireplace In living basement & 2 car garage. All
ROSSMOOR, N.J. — Con room, many extras included! this plus central air, car■peting, color TV antenna and
dominium, adult community.
Convenient location. Price
“ Massachusetts Manor” 2 $25,000. for share of stock plus rotor and much more. Just
$54,900
bedroom s, 2 baths, living
balance of existing FHA reduced to
room, dining room, kitchen,
m ortgage at 5V4%. The
FIVE
BEDROOMS
—
First
den, enclosed sun porch. 1st Management Corp., Inc., of
iioor manor, all electric ap NJ, broker-dealer, 127 Sussex rate expanded ranch home in a
pliances. Priced to sell!
Way, Jamesburg,'n j , 609-655- lovely section in H ickory
Acres section of E. Windsor.
$44,750. Allen & Stults Co
2770, Exit sA, bU Turnpike.
Features include 21'6’ living
Realtor, 127 Sussex Way,
room,
formal dining room,
Jamesburg, N.J. Exit 8A, N.J.
Turnpike. 609-655-2770.
SOUTH BRUNSWICK 2 laundry room, five, bedrooms,
fam ily house, yard, 2-car 3)6 baths, 2 car ^ r a g e and
basement. All this plus central
NORTH BRUNSWICK — garage. Possible professional vacuum, washer, and dryer at
beautiful duplex home. Im location, 201-329-6135.
$58,500
maculate. By owner. 609-6553259 or 201-524-4178.
HOME PLUS APAR’TMENT
BUILDERS CLOSEOUT — — Excellent )6 acre E. Wind
now 3-4 bedroom bi-Ievels on ■ sor location for this lovely 7
1/4 acre landscaped lots, year old home. Main part of
MILLSTONE TOWNSHIP
many extras. Patios, large home features large foyer, 22’
family
room, l ‘/5. and 2 baths, living room, formal dining
Custom-built
homes
on
dishwashers, gas heat. VA — with heamed ceiling, modern
wooded, cul-de-sac lots, 1 - 3
acres. Sales agent Reid no money down. FHA — very eat-in kitchen, large family
low down. $41,490-$42,490. room, 5 bedrooms, 2)6 baths,
Realty. 201-462-2222.
Oliver Realty, 609-924-7777 or laundry and utility room. Two
799-2058.
car garage has been converted
LAMBERTVILLE* N.J. — EAST WINDSOR - 3 bedroom to a "Perfect Mother-in-Law”
apartment
with living room,
Authentic Victorian corner ranch, 2V1 baths, form al
property
com plete
with dining room , large entry bedroom, and full bath. All
porches. Double living room, foyer,, oversize 2 car garage. this plus 16 X 3S in-ground pool.
lireDlace. rem odeled eat-in
eat-i
tireplace,
1/2 acre with chain link fence.
kitchen, overlooking secluded Price $54,900. 609-448-8419.
Great buy I
garden. Also utility room on
$63,500
1st floor, 316 bedrooms on 2nd
floor with ceramic tile bath.
ROSSMOOR, N.J. — con
One finished room and one dominium, adultcommunity. 2
large unfinished room on 3rd bedrooms, 2 baths, 1st floor
floor. All appliances included,
ilharosor
manor. Southern exposure,
w a jl/w a ll r c a r p e tin g ,
wall/wall carpet, livit^ room
aluminum screens and wm?
drapes, Venetian blinds. Im 
KICTIARDSONRE.4LtORS
dows, oil h o t' water heat,
mediate occupancy. A Must to
Rt. I30Just North of
$39,500.
see at $28,000. Allen St Stults
The Old Yorke Inn
Co., Realtor, 127 Sussex Way,
OSCAR WOLFE
Jamesburg, N.J. Exit 8A, N.J.
609-448-5000
REALTOR
Turnpike. 609-655-2770.
609-397-2138
e Windsor Township, Highislowii

R

194 Nassau Street

NEW HOMES
$43,900
10% DOWN — 30 YEAR
MORTGAGE TO QUALIFIED
BUYER.

|

921-6060

I

Impressive brick and frame
bi-lev
)i-fevels featuring 8 spacious
rooins, 2 full baths, wall/wall
carpeting in 6 rooms, attached
garage,
many
custom
features.
SPLITLEVEL
$47,000
4 bedrooms, iMi baths on 16
acre lot in Cranbury area.
Entry foyer, paneled family
room, basement, central air
and attached garage. Some
carpeting and custom drapes
remain.

A BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL Which has an unusually large jalousie porch which
overlooks an almost coihpletely private back yard enclosed by evergreens and
trees. Also has a large living room, formal dining room, kitchen-family room
combination whh large floor to ceiling brick fireplace. Four bedrooms, 2 V6 baths,
basement, central air-conditioning and attached two-car garage. Alt within
walking distance to grade school, high school, shopping and Princeton Junction
train station.

BI-LEVEL
$54,900.
Huge Hickory Acres home in
spotless
condition.
A
manicured lawn hi^lights the
exterior of this lovely
'd y home on
'/6 acre lot. The shag carpeted
fam ily room , with rich
paneling and bk', set, off the
interior of the 8 rooms and 2
baths. 2 car garage, central
air, refrigerator, washer &
dryer included.
COLONIAL
$59,900.
Ceram ic tile entry foyer
raised living room, formal
dining room, kitchen with
sliding glass doors to rear
fenced yard, 4 good sized
bedroom s, paneled fam ily
room, 2'/6 Baths, plus car
peting and drapes.
MAJESTIC RANCH
$69,900
Prime West Windsor location.
7 large rooms that include a
King sized foyer, full wall
brick fireplace in family room.
eat in kitchen with major
appliances, formal living and
dining room, baronial sized
master suite, 2-t6 baths, 2 car
side entry garage, unprinkle
derground sprinkler
for
sodded lawn and many more
desirable features. Rental at
$600./month.
TOWNHOUSES
2 BEDROOMS
$36,500
Quad III - Patio, gas kiU,
finished basement, VA-FHA
mortgage available.
Quad II - Finished basement
3 BEDROOMS. . . . . . .$39,500.,,
Quad I, 2-'/6 baths, upgraded
carneting. double gas grill.
Will help finance to qualified
buyer.
RENTALS

LOVELY SPLIT — Out
standing 101 X 231 lot with
some large trees frame this
modern split level home.
Features include large living
room with picture window,
formal dining, bright modem
eat-in kitchen, 26’ panelled
family room with full wall
brick fireplace entry foyer, 4
large bedrooms, 2)6
basement and 2 car „
Only 1)6 years old this ex
cellent home can be yours for
the fantastic reduced price of
$53,900

R E A L T Y CO. of PR IN C ETO N , Inc. Realtors

Homes In Excellent
Windsor Area Locations

Townhouse - 3 bedrooms, all
major appliances, ^25. plus
utilities and Trust with option
to buy. Asking $39,900.
Colonial - 4 bedrooms, t6 acre
lot in Cranbury Manor, $400.
plus utilities.
Colonial - 5 bedrooms, 2i6
baths, fireplace. West Windolus utilities.
sor, $600 plus
OPEN HOUSE
Sunday 2-5 p.m.
HIGH’ISTOWN VICTORIAN Loaded with gingerbread and
natural woodwork. Vestibule
entry to foyer, large living
room with mantel, form d
dining room with fireplace,
family room, library, modern
kitchen,
4
good
sized
bedrooms, full basement, and
2 story carriage house. Ar
chitecturally perfect for
$55,000.
DIRECTIONS: Rt. 130 to
Stockton St. to #236. Look for
our sign.

W EIDEL
HCAL e v T A T f

RUUIl 110 1, WINOSUK

HI

448-6200
NEW HADflpSHIRE - Chalet
with view. New all cedar. 17
njlltop acres in Cornish, N.H.
For sale. Sacrifice by owners
80% to 100% financinl^? to
qualified buyer. Originally
$75,000 now $59,000. Cal] m i
543-3981, 603-542-6397, or 603675-2348.
28.4 PEACEFUL WOODED
ACRES — Architect-designed,
re d w ood , co n te m p o ra ry .
M arble fireplace, beamed
ceilings, wood paneling, 2
large bdrms, 1>6 tiled baths.
Enclosed porch. 2 car- garage.
Pool. Minutes from trains,
schools, shopping, Hopewell
Township. $97,500. 609-924-5575
or
6 0 9 -4 6 6 -1 * 7 4 8 .
PRINCETON BORO
Lovely 3 bedroom older home.
T h orou gh ly m od e rn ize d .
Beautiful and very convenient
lo c a t io n .
I m m e d ia t e ly
•available by owner. 609-6553135.
_ _ _

$69,900.
Sea our other adi throughout Home Hunter'e Guide.
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COUNTRY
RANCHER:
Custom built on a wooded lot in
West Windsor Township.
Home is in excellent condition.
Aluminum siding, brick front,
screened rear po
porch. Slate

T H IS
N EW SPA P ER

APOUO HOMES •FAIL SPECIAL
3 models - Immediate Occupancy - 4 or 5 BR, 2)4 baths - 2 car
garaga, panelled fam. rm.

tiled foyer. Fireplace in living
room, fliree becfrooms, dining

room with glass doors to
porch, kitchen with eating
area, 2
baths, baseboard hoL
.....................................
loL
water heater with two ther
mostats. P ractica lly new
carpeting. Im m ediate oc
cupancy. $59,500.
DON’ T D ELAY : Purchase
that new home new. This
custom built colonial home is
located in a nice area of
Hightstown. Living room ,

j : ---------------------- ------------ M ..
dining
room, family room, 1^
t6
Hath, Kitchen w/eating area on

first floor. Three bedrooms
and
2 baths
upstairs.
Fireplace in living room. Gas
hot air heat. 1 car garage.
Im m edia te
p o s s e s s io n .
$52,900.

80% 25 yr.mort. to Oval. Buyer
CAU FOR DIRECTIONS

FROM $S9,390
OPEN SATSUN.

THIS 3 BEDROOM RANCH with beautiful parquet floors, in
Roosevelt is surrounded by lovely trees and flowering bushes
on a half acre lot. Must be seen ............
Only $38,000.
EXCEPTIONAI CUSTOM RANCH - Two large, bedrooms, 2
baths, eat-in’ kitchen, panelled family room with sink, extra‘ large foyer, 2 car garage on 2.3 acres in Monroe Tovimship.
........................... ...................................------------ $89,800.
CUSTOM BUILTCONTEMPORARY’ . Large living room with
cathedral ceiling. Master suite with cathedral pe/ling, 3
bedrooms, panelled family room with fireplace and built-ins.
S
Fantastic kitchen with many features, 3 full baths, laundry
S room, brick patio, redwood deck, overzided 2 car garage on 1
acre of lovely trees and shrubs. Immediate occupancY.$S4,T00.
PAINT ISLAND ESTATES
New Country Oevelopmem; 3
bedroom Ranchers with 1 )4 baths on 1 acre lots in beautiful
Millstone Twp. Starting a t....................... .
$39,900.

COMMERCIAL
IN
DUSTRIAL ZONE: IBghway
33 in Monroe Township, East
of ’Twin Rivers. Frontage
ntag of
216 feet on 2)6 acres. Home in
good condition with six rooms
and 2 baths. Modern kitchen,
baseboard hot water heat! J '
Terms available. $80,000.

PRINCETON HUNT
J In the lovely Grovers Mills area of West Windsor Twp.
( Spacious-Exciting 4 bedroom, 2 >4 bath Colonials,
' 2 MODELS
from $63,900.
Excullonf Financing
!
OPEN SAT. t SUN. 11 to 5 .
I From Hightstown - Take 571 west. Right on Cranbury Rd. for
I approx. 1 mile. From Princeton take 671 east over Princeton
I Jet. Bridge. Immediate left after bridge - Cranbury Rd. for ap
prox. 1 mile.

2 STORY COLONIAL IN
LOVELY LOCA’n O N : This
Hightstown ^home is only 4
years old and offers elu an t
living. Large foyer, living
room, dining room, family
room, kitchen w / eating area,
4 bedrooms and 2)6 baths.
Ample closet space. Central
air conditioning, wall to wall
carpeting, 19 x 19 patio and 2
car garage. $55,000.

LOVELY bi-level in Roosevelt on V4 acre beautifully woodqd lot,
with 4 bedrooms, 1’<4 baths, panelled family room with
fireplace, living room, formal dining room, and central air.
: ........................................................................... $46,600.
PINE ESTATES II - Lovely new 4 Bedroom home ready for im
mediate occupancy. Only one left. 80% financing to qualified
buyers............ ............................... ....................$42,900.

EAST WINDSOR TOWN
SHIP; This spacious contempora^ styled Twin Rivers
home offers entrance foyer,
living room, dining room,
kitchen, 4 bedroom s, 2)6
baths, basement recreation
room. Included are central air
co n d itio n in g ,
ca rp e tin g
throughout, refrigerator, dishwasher, washer and dryer,
humidifier,
U6666VU4iCli , drapes
UACIJJCO and
OtiU gas
gOO
grill. Nicely landscaped and
fei
enced’ yard. Assumable
m ortgage
with
monthly
pa;lyments of $257.49. A nice
bu;ly at $48,500.

EXCELLENT COMMERCIALLOCATION 'A mile from exit 8 - cem
ter of town............. ................................................$95,000.

TOTAL UVING COMFORT:
This expanded rancher with
aluminum siding offers living
room w / fireplace, dining
room, family room, kjtchen, 3
bedrooms and 1)6- baths.
Second flo o r offers one
bedroom and bath. Finished
recreation room in basement.
Screened re a r porch. Air
conditioned. Nice size lot of
fers plenty of room for garden
area as well as outdoor en
tertaining. $53,500.

LEO NARD
V A N H lSfc
REAIIOR* A G E N C Y

H

160 SlocktonSt., Hightstown, N.J

6034484250
After hours & Sunday Call

RECYCLE

TRANSFERRED EXECUTIVE SAYS ^Make me ah offer." This
lovely 4 bedroom colonial In East Windsor boasts a hugs frontto-back living room with fireplace, pretty entry hall, large
separate dining room, paneltsd family room, kitchen with self
cleaning oven. There are also 4 bedrooms, 2K baths, central
air conditioning, basement and 2 car garage. The maintenance
free exterior haa a bricicfront and cedar shake siding. All this on
54 acre with city water and sewers.
. Reduced to $57J!00.

E. Turp
448-2151
R. Van Hise
448-TO2
JeanEsch
448-1178
Member
Multiple Listing Service

GOOD HOUSE. GOOD NEIGHBORHOOD, GOOD PRICEI 4
Bedroom, 2)4 Baths, family room with stone fireplace,
screened porch, finished basement, walk to atation. Many oxtras......................................................................... $55,900

ALLAREA USTINGS AVAILABLE

Adlerman, Click & Co
realtors -- insurers
est. 1927
IS spring 5t.

W

PrIncton,N.J.

924-0401
586-1020
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M ANVILLE
Modern 8 room bi-leyel, excellent condition. 4
bedrooms,
baths, Z fireplaces, garage. Chain-linKed
fenced back yard. Swimming pooi. Many extras. 100' x
100’ corner lot..........................................................................$52,900
MANVILLE-SOUTHSIDE
2 family plus store, each apartment has 3 rooms and
bath, store has ^ bath, full basement, separate utilities.
$37,500.
HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP - approximately 4 a n d %
acres zoned residential, ideal for horses, owner wilt take
back 50% mortgage at 7% Interest.. . . Asking $19,900.

JOSEPH BIEIANSKI
M em ber
MLS

R e a lto r

212 S. M ain S t , Manviile
(201)725-1995
Evanlngi Coll 201-359-3245

f e l i i

H OM E HUNTER’S GUIDE
12-B

Thursday, October 10.1974

1

/iow m £Aenoff
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STRATFORD APARTMENTS
has just 10 units left, so
w e ’re offering . . .

FREE TRIP TO NASSAU
FOR TENANTS OF OUR
REMAINING 10 APARTMENTS
Here’s one time thnt heiriir last jrets n I 'e w a r il .
W e've trot just 10 units remainintr out o f o t er
2('0. So sitrn a lease now null you’ ll he jettiny to
Paradise Isinnd this I’ail for I days and t! niithts
at Paradise Island Hotel.

f

f

O

O

A

S

s

m

e

o

Tri[i iin-ludes; round tri|i let servu-e. arriva:
fockltiil |iai'ty, land transportatmn, liaeuatte
.haudlin,ir. taxes, tips, ete.

Stratford Apartments offers individually eontrolled tras heat and air eonditionintr.
wall-to-wall car|ietintr. G.K. kitchens with ilisha ashers. Plent \ of closet space and
laundrv' facilities. Select from studio. 1 i 2 bedroom apts.
East Wind.sor
Township, New Jersev
Phone: (609) 44.2-6800'
Directions; New
Jersey Turnpike
to E.xil 8, then east
on Route 33 one mile
to entrance. Or come
hv bus.

Too Late
To Classify
We Are Looking For a
USED - Good Condi don
DRILL PRESS
Heavy duty-l-',i>” Chuck
Call Mr. Graydon between
8:30-5 p.m.
609-924-8723
1973 TX 750 YAMAHA - low
miles, excellentcondition. Call
after 6, 201-359-2020.
’73 CORVETTE COUPE —
Like new. One owner. Auto,
power brakes & steering,
am /fm and stereo. 609-4483224.
WOODEN OFFICE DESKS good condition $25 each. Call
609-448-1514 after 4:30 p.m.
CRANBURY MANOR — 4
bedroom , w /w carpeting,
custom drapes included. $415 a
mo. Call owner, 609-443-6671.
CURED split hardwood - $50
per cord at farm. Call after e'
609-737-2360.
1966
FORD
STATION
WAGON. $195. 609-448-0707.
WHEEL HORSE 500 Special
lawn tractor, 6 h.p. with lawn
mowing blade deck & snow
plow. $350. Tool type pull type
lawn sweeper, excellent for
leaves $100. All excellent
condition. Package deal, $400.
for both. 609-896-1497.

APPLICATIONS CLERK Accurate typist, good with
’figures. Personable character
needed for interesting job.
P eriodic
raises,
liberal
benefits. 5-day, 36Vi hour
week. Mutual of New York.
609-392-7178.

FURNITURE
SALE
■
Governor Winthrop desk,
dining table, dressers, coffee
tables, sofa - slipcovers,
mirror, man’s bicycle,docks,
Silver ’ watches, other items.
609-695-3740.
LIVING room lamp, perfect,
$15. 20” bike with training
wheels,-$20>—Drapes,..Queen
bedspread, couch. Make ctffer.
609-924-1272.
FOR SALE - Italian Provinc,
dining room set, $250; pair
wiim chairs, $50; pair end
tables, S3S; pair lamps $35; 2
ebandeliers; $60. and $40:
other items, all. excellent
condition. 609-397-1253.

.Apartments start
at ju.st S198.

Stratford
Apartments

FRE E
Tcnni.-^
■Su imminp
( ’iimimmilv ( ’ Inh

at Twin Rivers

Too Late
To Classify

Too Late
To Classify

CARRIAGE HOUSE, on small •73 VEGA HATCHBACK estate; duplex: large living Auto, fm radio, 2 extra spike
room/dining area/fp; pullman snow tires. Excel, cond. 20,000
kitchen and bath on first floor; mi. $2,100. 201-359-5804.
bedroom with
fireplace,
balconv and full bath on
seocna.
$350/month
-iBMW 1971 — auto, a /c ,
utilities.
sunroof, am /fm radio, 22 mpg
GARAGE APARTMENT near city, $3295. Call after 6, 609-883FTinceton. 3 bedrooms full 6726.
bath, dressing room, living
room, eat-in kitchen, $K0/mo. ■nRES — 4L60-15-2 8” wide
-f utilities.
wheels, 2 l l ” wide wheels - for
Bronco or five Bolt Ford
FURNISHED COLONIAL in pickup. 6 ft. Hydraulic Meyers
Princeton Borough. Living snowplow for Bronco. 609^8room/fp; dining room; kit 9042._____________________
chen; foyer;’ powder room. 3
bedrooms/full bath upstairs.
B a sem en t' with
laundry
facilities. $475/month. October
through August 1975.
H O PEW ELL
BOROUGH
DUPLEX. Living room, dining
room, kitchen, two bedrooms,
full bath, $315 + utilities. Nov.
15th.
A T T E N T IO N ;
A r t is t s ,
craftsm en, other creative
types! There’s an old dress
shop on N. Greenwood Avenue
in Hopewell. Two large rooms
measuring 54x30 & 25x13 with
high power electricity for
shopwork. $125/mo + utilities.
JohnT, Henderson, Inc.
Realtors
U.S. Rt. 130
Cranbury, N.J, 08512
609-443-4800
TEAC 4010 Tape Deck. Mint
condition. Automatic reverse.
$225 609^-2541.
S C R E E N
H 0 US E
ALUMINUM — 8 X 12. Good
condition. $100. Call 201-3296268 after 6 p m.________
FASHION
REPRESEN 
TATIVE — $100-$200 com 
mission for 3 to 5 evenings. 2
free $300 wardrobes a year.
For interview call 201-752-5282.
1957 CHEVY excellent
condition. 393 engine, 4 sp.
Hurst, $900. Call 609-587-0625.
'71 PIOTO — 2000 cc engine,
good tires, excellent contfidon,
over 21 i ^ . Pure gold at
$1,300.
Call 609-737-3185
evenings. --------- .

JUNK CARS WANTED — $20 $100. 201-548-6582.
2 BEDROOM APT. for rent Hamilton Square. Refrig.,
washer, dryer provided. $255.
per mo. 609-921-7017.

British musician
to give concert
at Trinity Church
Robert Vincent, organist,
harpsichordist and musical
director of the Royal Parish
Church of St, Martin-in-theFields in London, England,
will present a concert of music
for organ and harpsichord at
Trinity Church in Princeton
Sunday, Oct. 13, at 8 p.m.
Sunday’s concert will be the
first program of the seventh
season of con certs and
musical services presented by
Trinity and All Saints’
Churches in Princeton. Mr.
Vincent will play both harp
sichord and a Posidv Organ,
recently acquired by Trinity
Church, and will include works
by Bach. D’Andrieu, Couperin,
Schumann and Mathias on his
program.
In addition to his duties at
the Church of St. Martin-inIhe-Fields, Mr. Vincent is on
the m usic faculty of the
Guildhall School of Music and
Drama in London. He is widely
experienced as a broadcast
and perform ance recitalist
throughout England and his
current American Tour marks
his second performance trip to
this country.
The concert is open without
an admission charge, though
an offering will be received to
-- help dofray-expenses;

without snaring

kitchen.
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JUST $3
FOR A 4 LINE AD
FOR ONE WEEK
OR
$4.50 FOR 3 WEEKS
(if ordered in advance).

To Place your ad call:
(201)725-3300
448-3005
V

Naturalist Club
slates movies

The Trenton Naturalist Club
is presenting the firet in a
series of five films at 8 p.m.
LOST — White gold diamond Thursday, Oct. 17, in Kirby
ring. Inscription RE. to J.H. Arts Center, Lawrenceville
GERM AN
SHEPHERD 9/9/50. Reward. 201-359-6993, School.
. PUFIES - akc reg., chamidtm
Tickets for the season are $6,
blood.*’ lines, have shots, BARN SALE - Sat. Oct. 12, 10
wormed, l 609-448-8194 after 4 a.m; - 4 p.m. Belle Mead. Just ■ with single admission $1.50.
off Rt 206 across from the and students 50 cents. All
plm,
Reading Railroad bridge on mem bers
of
Trenton
CountyRt. 13. See garage sale Naturalist Club ore admitted
jroO D LES AKC — Small col. for details...
free. miniatures, Black l male, i
This film and lecture will be
female. 1109each. 7 wks. old.
“ Death Valley - Land of
NICELY
FURNISHED
room
-M94S »2776 after 5. '
with refrigerator with or Contrast.

’ » BEG . m iSH setter - 4 Professlonalmandesired. Call
'olcL’lias had most simts, after 5, 609-921-6242:
sell moidog to d ty. Best

\1 ^ 0 4 4 A .

Or...

use the handy classified order forni .on the first classified page of this week's newspaper.

7 Newspapers for the price of 1.
A real good buy.

